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AUTHOR' S

PREFACE.

In confequence of the place which I hold, I

have feveral duties to difcharge : I muft not only

teach that fcience which I profefs, but, as far as

in my power, in fuch a manner as may be mofl:

profitable to my pupils : I muft fupply them

with the means of facilitating their ftudies : I

muft avoid all refearches that require too much

time ;
and muft communicate to them, as

briefly as poftible, that knowledge which forms

the obje6l of my leffons. This tafk, as far as

natural philofophy is concerned, 1 have already

dlfcharged, by publiflilng my Principles ofPhy-

fcs. The fame tafk remained for me in regard

to Chemiftry
;
and I now perform it, by pub-

llfliing the prefent Work,

The end of all my labours during life, has

been to render myfelf ufeful : if 1 have fome-

times fucceeded, I fliall confider myfelf fully

rewarded for all the pains I have taken,

a
.3
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vi author’s trefa'ce.

M}'’ ftcps in fcience were directed towards

Natural Hiltory ;
to which I was conducted by

favourable, circumftances. I li\^cd with Reau-

mur during the laft eight years of his life. His

cabinet of Natural Hillory (a collct^tion juftly

celebrated) \n as. .well calculated to infpire me

with a tafte for that fcience. 1 applied to it

;

and I may yenture to fay that I made fome pro-

grefs. My intention was to gi\ c a defeription of

the whole animal kingdom
;
and I indeed pub-

lilhed a plan of the work in one volume, in

which 1 treated of Quadmpeds and Cetaceous

Animals. 1 then publlllied my Ornithology

,

in

•fix volumes quarto. On the death of Reaumur,

his colledlion was united to that in the '^ardin

des Pla?ites, w hich deprl^'cd me of the materials

abfolutely neceffary for continuing my labour.

Being unable to proceed in that line of ftudy, I

applied to Chemiftry : but I did not meet with

the fatisfachion I expeched, as I found no bafis

capable of fixing my ideas. The ablcfl chemifts

entertained opinions very different from each

other, and often c's en diametrically oppofite
;

but this was not aftonifliing, as they had no

fixed point to fet out from. Some confidcrcd as

compounds wBat others believed to be fimplc

fubftance* (fuch as fulphur)
; and fome con-

fidcrcd
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fidered as fimple fubftances what others main-

tained to be compounds (fuch as air). Being,

therefore, uncertain to which fide I ought to

turn, or whom to follow, 1 abandoned that

fcience, and applied to Experimental Philofophy,

where I found that precifion which I wifhed.

A great number of fadls, already demon-

ftrated, ferved me as a guide in the courfe of

my labours ;
and I afterwards endeavoured to

inftm^l others. I taught Experimental Philo-

fophy ;
and have continued to do fo publicly

hnce 1762,

\

About the year 1772, the moft eminent che-

mifts found that the experiments they had hi-

therto made were not capable of giving certain

refults, becaufe they fuffered to efcape a part of

the produfts which could have furnilhed them

with an analyhs of the bodies fiibjedled to exa-

mination. On this account they made their

experiments in fuch a manner, as to retain

the whole of the products ; and they were thus

able to acquire a knowledge of all the fubllances

which enter into the compofition of a body

not only as to quality, but even in regard to

the quantity of ^ch fubflance. By thefe means

a 4 thev
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they obtained fatlsfadlory' refults
;

lb that CIic-

miftry became a new fcience On this renova-

tion ot the fcience, my former tafte for it was

revived
;

I applied to it with ardour, and be-

llowed on it hich time as 1 could fpare from

my other purfuits, which turned out to my
advantage

;
for, being appointed Profelfor of

Natural Philofophy in the Central School des

Qiiatre-Nations, as the law enjoined me in that

quality to teach at the fame time the Elements

of Chemidry, I found myfelf qualified to dif-

charge the timclions ofmy office
;
w hich would

not have been the cafe had 1 been unacquainted

with the latter fcience.

In dlfcharglng my funcd;lons, I have had oc-

cafion to obferve, that wffien giving lelibns ot

pure phyfics, my auditors, by means of my
trtdit\{c'OL NaiuraJ Philofophy, w^hich ferves them

as a text-book, are enabled to follow me. If

they forget any thing, they find it in that work ;

and next day they can go over the lelibn they

received the preceding evening
;

by which

means they are better able to retain it in their
/

memory. But wdien I give a Icflbn ot Che-

millry, thofe wEo poffels no knowledge of that

fcience, have nothing to ferve them as a guide :

if
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if they forget any part of what they have heard,

they mull recur to a number of ditierent works

;

and in doing fo, are for the moft part incapable

of making a proper choice. In a word, they

have hitherto had no chemical text-book.
.

To fiipply this deficiency, I compofed the

prefent work. If any able chemill had under-

taken a fimilar treatife, it might have been better

than mine; but to render it as complete as

poffible, I have made ufe of the betl fources :

I have laid under contribution the works ot
t

ljavoyier,^Gtgton, Chaplal, Bcj'thollet, Fourcroy,

VatiqueUn, &c. ;
and I have arranged the mat-

ter, furniflied by thefe able chemills, according

to that method which feemed moll likely to

anfwer the’ intended purpofe. I have endea-

voured alfo to give it as much perfpicuity as

poffible. I flatter myfcif that I have omitted

nothing neceflary in an elementary treatife, and

that I have introduced into it no fuperfluous

articles, nor any thing capable of diflrading the

attention. I fubmit my Work, therefore, with

confidence to the public, and folicit its indul-

gence.
,

ADVERTISEMENT.





ADVERTISEMENT.

The leader is requefted to obferve, that

the Weights and Meafurcs which occur in this

Work, are given according to the Old French

Standard : and that, in many cafes, the corref-

ponding ISew French Denominatmis are added at

the bottom of the page, in notes. Tables, to

facilitate the converfion of either into the Fngltjh

correfpondhig Denominations, will be found in

the Appendix.
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< PHYSICAL PRINCIPLES

OF
„

• ^ v>

CHEMISTR Y.

1. All natural bodies exill in one of the three

following ftates : AggregaUoUy Accumulation, or

Aixture.

2 . Aggregation is an union of parts all iimilar,

which have a certain adhefion to each other j w^eak

in fome, and in others ftrong : fuch is the cafe with

a mafs of water, a mafs of oil, a mafs of metal ; as

gold, fiver, iron, antimony, bifmuth, &c.

Accumulafion is a colledlion of fmilar parts,

which have no adhefion -to each other ; as is the

cafe with a heap of wheat, a heap of fand.

» P,
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4. JSlixliire is wlicn parrs of a different nature arc

united
j as is the cafe with a great number of bodies-

5. The moleculre of bodies have a certain tendenJ

' cy towards each other, with the caufe of which we

are unacquainted : this tendency, therefore, has

been called Jffimty ;
it is called alfo Attra6lmu

6. There are two kinds of aflinity : Affinity

of Aggregation

i

and the Affinity of Compofition.

7. As the Affinity of 'Aggregation is ftronger the

nearer the conftituent parts approach to each other,

every thing that tends to difunitethem is capable of

diminilhing the force of that aflinity : the matter

of heat, which has been called Caloric, is proper for

producing this effecl. The effedl of caloric is con-

trary, therefore, to the force of aflinity.
t

.
8. The Affinity of Compofition confiils in a certain

kind of attraclion exercifed on each other, by the

different bodies in nature. It is by this affinity that

compofltions and decompofitions are effected. The

aflinity of compofition exercifes its aclion only be-

tween the conftituent parts of bodies. Two bodies-

placed dofe to each other can never blend them-

lelves into one 5 but if they be divided and mixed,

a combination may take place.

9. The aflinity of compofition is in the inverfe

ratio of the aflinity of aggregation. The greater

the
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the force, or the ftronger the affinity by which the

conftituent parts of a body are united, the more

difficult it is to decompofe that body. It is exceed-

ingly difficult to decompofe metals, becaufe their

conftituent parts are united by a very ftrong affinity

of aggregation. On the other hand, gafes are eafily

decompofed, becaufe their aggregation is weak.

Nature, therefore, never combines one folid with

another ; but, in order,to produce that effed, firft

reduces them to a ftate of fluidity. Before the com-

pofition of affinity can take place between two bo-

dies, one of them at leaft muft be fluid.

iG. When two or more bodies unite by the affi-

nity of compofition, their temperature changes.

Thereafon of this Is, that there Is either a combina-

tion of caloric, which produces cold ; or caloric be-

comes free, which produces heat.

11. The compound which refults from the com-

bination of tv,'o bodies has properties altogether dif-

ferent from thofe of the conftituent principles of that

compound : the refult is different in its nature from

either of the compounding bodies ; it is a new-

compound, and has new properties.

12. Everybody has certain peculiar degrees of

affinity for the different fubftances prefented to it :

if all bodies had the fame degree of affinity for each

other, there would be neither decompofitions nor

ntw compofitions : it is on this difference of affini-

B 2 ties
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ties that all the operations of nature and of the arts

are founded.

13. Caloric, or the principle of fire, is the agent

employed by nature for balancing the effe6t of affi-

nity or attradtion (7 and 8). If affinity only ex-

ited, and no caloric, all bodies would be folid. By

means of the efforts of caloric we have bodies of dif-

ferent, degrees of conliflence, which depend on the

refpedive energy of thefe two forces (7). When
«

affinity prevails, the bodies are in a folid date ; but

when caloric acquires an afcendency, they are in the

gafeous date ; and the liquid date feems to be the

point of equilibrium between thefe two powers.

14. When a body is heated, it dilates in every di-

rection ; if the heat be continued, its molecule lofe

almod entirely their adhefipn, and it becomes duid

or even liquid ; if the heat be increafed dill more,

it affurncs the gafeous date, by combining with calo-

ric. This body may afterwards get rid of its calo-

ric with more or lefs eafe, according to its affinity

for it, or according to the affinity of the caloric for

the neighbouring bodies.

15. Caloric is contained in bodies in greater or

lefs quantity, according to the degree of affinity

which it has for them : means have been found to,

meafure this quantity (42) ; and it is this quantity

which is called the Specific Caloric of Boifies.

16. Caloric
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16. Caloric exifts in bodies in two different dates,

viz. in a free date, and a date of combination. In

a free date, it is that which penetrates bodies in every

part ; which pades freely through their pores from

one furface to another ;
which cannot be retained in

them at pleafure, and which renders them hotter in

proportion as it is prefent in greater quantity. In a

date of combination, it is really combined with the

molecula: of thefe bodies, forms a condituent part

, of them, and, in whatever quantity it may be com-

bined, never raifes their temperature.

17. It is not improbable that light is the fame

fubdance as caloric, but differently modified. We
are very little acquainted with the nature of this

modification j but as the light which illuminates

the earth is capable of fetting bodies on fire, and as

the caloric which burns bodies is capable of afford-

ing us light, we have fome reafon for confidering

thefe two fubdances as the fame. Light produces

alfo fome 'effecds which are peculiar to itfelf: it is

the caufe of the green colour of plants : without

light, plants become blanched ; and therefore they

naturally turn of themfelves, as much as they can,

towards that fide from which the light proceeds; their

tade and fmell likewife depend n it ; and hence it

happens that the aromatic productions of the

fouthern countries are the dronged and bed.

V

18. We are acquainted with three fubdances,

viz. fulpJmr, ccirho)!, and phofpJiorus, which en-

B 3 ter



ter into the compofition of a great number of

bodies.

1 9. Sulphur appears to be a fimple fubftance, and

not a compound ofphlogiflon and fulphuricacid, as

afl'erted by Stahl. Sulphur enters into the compo-

fition of vegetables and animals ; for it is produced

by their decompofition
; it is found on the walls of

privies ; it exifts naturally in fome plants, fuch as

t//e fafience-dock, feurvy-grafs^ &c. j it abounds in

coal-mines it is combined in ore with feveral kinds

of metal ; it is fublimated in every place where py-

rites is decompofed
; and it is found in large quanti-

ties in the neighbourhood of volcanoes : in exten-r

five manufactories it is extradled from pyrites (ful-

phuret of copper, or of iron).

20. Carhon,or the carbonaceous principle, is pure

charcoal difengaged from every foreign body ; it

is a fimple fubftance, for hitherto it has not been

jioffible to decompofe it. Carbon exifts completely

formed in vegetables ; it may be freed from the oily

and volatile principles by diftillaiion, and fromfaks,

by walking it in pure water. To obtain carbon

exceedingly pure, it muft be dried at a ftfong heat

in clofe veftels, otherwife the laft portions of water

adhere p it in fuch a manner, that before they are

f'eparated they become decompofed, and form car-

bonic acid gas .and hydrogen gas : . carbon exifts

alfo in the animal kingdom, but; not in great

abundance.

21. rhofphorus,
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21. Phqfphorus feems alfo to be a Ample fub-

ilance; for it cannot be dccompofed. It is the ra-

dical of that acid which, combined with lime, forms

the bones of animals. As thefe bones therefore

ai-e real phofphate of lime, it is from them that phol-

phorus can be extracted with moft advantage.

lonnation of the j^eriforni Elaji'ic Flu’uh.

2 2. It is a general and invariable law of nature,

|;hat when a body, either folid or fluid, is expofed to

heat, its dimenhons are increafed in every diredtipn

(14). To this law there is no exception,

23. When the moleculae of a folid bPdy have been

thus feparated, if the body be fuffered to cool, thefe

moleculiE again approach ,each other in the fame

proportion; the body returns, but in an inverfe di-

rection, through the fame degrees of extenfion ; and

being reflored to its former temperature, gradually

refumes its former dimenfions. If it- be expofed to

ftill greater cold, it becomes fmaller.

24. But as we are not acquainted with any degree

of cold which is not fufceptible of being increafed,

becaufe we do not know the zero of heat, it thence

happens that we have never yet been able to com-

prefs as much as poflible the moleculse of any body,

and confequently the moleculac of no body touch each

other, or at leafl; touch each other only in a very few

B 4 points

:
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points: a fingular conclufioii,. to which however it-

is iinpoflible to refufe afl'ent,

25. It may be eafily conceived, that the molecule

of hfodies being thus urged by heat to recede from

each other, would have no connection, and that

there would be no folid bodies were they not re-

tained by a force tending to unite them. This

force, by whatever caufe produced, has been called

or j4th‘a6llon.

26. The mbleculae of bodies are, therefore, fub-'

jeft to two contending forces, the one repulfive, the

other attraflive, between which they are kept in

equilibrium. As long as affinity or attrablion is the

flronger, the body remains folid : if the attracHon

becomes weaker, the moleculiE lofe their aclhefion,

and the body ceafes to be Tolid (13). Water af-

fords an inftance of thefe phenomena : b,elow -32®

of Fahrenheit’s thermometer, it is folid,.anu is called

Ice 1
above 32° it becomes liquid j above 212° k

affumes the vaporific or gafeous date, and is con-

verted into an aeriform fluid.

27. The fame thing may be laid of almofl all the

bodies in nature : they are folid, liquid, or aeriform,

.according to the relation which exifts between the

atirafiive force of their
'

moleculae and, the repulfive

force of heat ; that is, according to the degree of

heat to which they are expofed.

28. Thefe
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28. Thefe phenomena are the effeft of a very

fubtle fluid which infinuates itfelfbetween the mole-

cule of all bodies; which is the caufe of heat, and

W'hich is called Caloric (7 ).

29. Is light a modification of caloric ? or, Is calo-

ric a modification of light ? The latter is not im-

probable (17). But it is certain that things which

produce different effecls,- ought to be diftinguifhed

by different names. We fhall therefore diftinguifli

light from caloric, acknowledging however that

they poffefs fome qualities in common (17), and

•that,* under certain circumftances, they combine

nearly in the fame manner, and produce in part the

fame effects.

30. But in what manner does caloric a»51; on bo-

dies ? As it penetrates through ail their pores, and

hnce no veffel can confine it (16), it is impofli-

ble to become acquainted with its properties, except

by effefts which, for the moft part, are fugitive and

difficult to be examined. When we can neither fee

nqr handle a body, we muft be on our guard againft

flights' of the imagination, which tend always to lead

us beyond the boundaries of truth.

\

31. We have already faid, that the fame bodies

become folid, liquid, or aeriform, according to the

quantity of caloric by which they are penetrated ;

according as the repulfive force of the caloric is infe-

rior,
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nor, equal, or fupei ior, to the attra(5lIon of the mole-

culac. If there exilled only thefe two forces, bodies

v/ould not remain liquid, but at one certain degree

of temperature ; they would pafs with rapidity from

ihe folid to the aeriform ftate : water, for example,

hi ceafing' to be ice, would begin to boil, and by

combining itfelf with caloric (14) would be tranf-

formed into vapour, into gas: in a word, imo an aeri-

form fluid. What prevents this cffe(5f, is a third

force, arifmg from the preffiire of the atmofphere.

For this reafon, water remains liquid from 32 to

212 degrees (26). If this prefTure be diminiflied it

boils, and is fooner converted into vapour, and at au

inferior degree of temperature.

32. It may therefore be feen, that without the pref-

fure of the atmofphere we fliould have no conftant

liquids : no body would be in that date but at the

exabt moment of its melting; the next fuccefTive

degree of heat would render it aeriform : we even

Jhould have no aeriform fluids
; for at the moment

when the attractive force of the moleculce was over-

come by the repulfive force of the caloric, thefe

moleculce would recede from each other indefini-

tively, unlcfs collected by their gravity to form an a;-

mofphere.

4'?. This may be proved by the following experi-

ment :—Place a fmall veflel, A„ (fig. 1 .) two inches

and one fourth in height, and thirteen and one

fourth lines in diameter, 'completely filled with

ether,
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ether, and well clofed by a piece of bladder, under

a receiver having adapted to it a baroixieter and

thermometer, and furnifhed with a fliarp pointed

rod of iron, paffing through a leather collar ; ex-

hanft the receiver, and pierce the bladder by means

of the rod F ;
the ether will immediately boil up

with great rapidity, and fill the receiver B C D,

with its vapour. If the ether^be in fufficient quan-

tity for a few drops of it to remain liquid, the elaftic

fluid which has been produced will be capable of fup-

porting the mercury in the barometer G H, at the

height of eight or ten inches in winter, and of

twenty or twenty-five In fummer. During the va-

porization there is produced a confiderable degree

of cold, indicated by the falling of the liquor in the

thermometer : the caufe of this is, that the ether

does not afTumethe aeriform ffate but by conibinjng

with a large quantity of caloric, which, becaufe it is

combined, no longer excites any degree of heat. If

the apparatus be fufFered to refume the temperature

of the place, and if the air be again admitted below

the receiver, there will be produced a degree of

heat, which will be indicated by the thermometer
/

rifing : the reafon of this is, that the vapour, in con-

fequence of the new prefTure it experiences from the

air, returns to the liquid date by abandoning its calo-

ric, which, becoming free, excites heat.

In this experiment you only intercept the prefTure

of the atmofphere
; and theeffeds which then refult

prove two things: ift, That in our temperature,

ether
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ether would be always an aeriform fluid, were it not

for the prefTure of the armofphere j 2d, That, in the

paffage from the liquid to the aeriform ftate, a con-

fiderable degree of cooling takes place ; and that, in

the paflage from the ftate of aeriform fluid to that

of liquid, a great deal of heat is produced, which

happens in all fimilar cafes.

34. The above experiment (33) will fucceed

with all fluids fufceptible of evaporation ; fuch as

alcohol, water, and even mercury. But the vapour

of alcohol fupports the mercury of the barometer

only at the height of one inch in winter, and of

four or five inches in fummer : the vapour of water

fupports it at the height of a few lines, and that of

mercury at the height of no more than fome fractions

of a line. In thefe cafes, therefore, a lefs quantity

of fluid is vaporized, confequently there is lefs calo-

ric combined, and lefs cooling, which agrees very

well with the refult of experiment.

35. We may ftill obtain other proofs that the

aeriform ftate is a modification of bodies, and that it

depends on the temperature and the prefluie which

they experience. Under the preflure of our atmo-

fphere, which I fuppofe capable of fupporting the

mercury of the barometer at the height of twenty-

eight inches, ether enters into ebullition at 106-25

degrees of heat, fpirit of wine, or alcohol, at 183 de-

grees 5
and water at 212 degrees. But ebullition is

the moment of- paftiige from the liquid to the aeri-

fornt
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' form ftate ;
and therefore if thefe liquors be kept at

a temperature a little higher than the above-men-

tioned degrees, you will obtain them in the ftate of

aeriform fluids.
' To prove this, you may make the

following experiment :—

Immerfe into a velTel, A B C D, (fig. 2.)

filled with water, heated to no or 114. degreeSj a

bottle F, filled with the fame water, and having its

mouth inverted ; introduce under the water into

the mouth of the bottle the bent neck of a fmall

matrafs, h a, containing fulphuric ether : the ether

will almoft immediately begin to boil, and the ca-

loric combining itfelf with it, will convert it into an

aeriform fluid, capable of filling leveral bottles.

By this experiment it may be feen that ether is

nearly fo volatile, that it cannot exift in our tempe-

rature but in the aeriform ftate, and that if the

prefllire of the atmofphere were equal only to that

of a column of mercury twenty or twenty-four inches

in height, we could never obtain it in the liquid ftate,

at leaft in fummer. The cale would be the fame on

high mountains, on account of the diminution ofthe

preffure of the atmofphere. This experiment will

fucceed beft with nitrous cj:her, becaufe it is vapo-

rized at a ftill lower degree of temperature.

N.

36. Water and alcohol will exhibit the fame phe-

nomena, if they be expofed to a degree of heat fu-

perior
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perior to that which brings them to the point crf*

ebullition.

Exp. Fill with mercury a glafs jar, A (fig. 3)

and having turned its mouth downwards, and im-

merfed it in a difli B, filled alfo with mercury, in-

troduce into it about two drams of water, which

will rife to the top of the jar C D ; then imnierfe the
\

whole into an iron boiler E F H G, placed on a

furnace 1 K, and filled with fait water in a date of

ebullition, the temperature of which may be raifed

to 223 degrees. As foon as the water in the upper

part of thejar C D, has attained to the temperature

of about 212 degrees it begins to boil, and is con-

verted into an aeriform fluid, which fills the whole

jar A.

37. Flere then we have feveral fubftances which

become aeriform fluids at degrees oftemperature not

very remote from thofe in which we live. We fliall

find hereafter that there are feveral others, luch as

the muriatic acid, the carbonic acid, the fulphurous

add, ammonia, &c. which conftantly remain in the

aeriform ftate at the ufual degree of heat and pref-

fure which we experience j and thence we may

eftablilh the general principle, already announced

(27), that almoftallthe bodies in nature are fufeep-

tible of exifting in three different ftates, the folid,

liquid, and aeriform and that thefe throe ftates of

the fame body depend on the quantity of caloric

which penetrates it, or is combined with it.

38. To
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3S. To thefe aeriform fluids we give the name of

and in each of them we diftinguifli two things i

the caloric, which in fome manner is the folvenr

;

.and the fubftance combined with k, which forms its

bafe.

%<). We have already faid
( 26) that the moie'cula;

of bodies are in a ftare of equilibrium between their

attradive force, which tends to m'ake them ap-

proach each other, and the efforts of caloric, which

tend to feparate them. Thus, caloric not only fur-

rounds bodies on every fide, but it fills the inter-

ftices left between their moleculte, in the fame man-

ner asfinefand would fill the intervals contained be-

tween fmall balls of lead put into a vefl'el. Thefe

Interftices are not of the fame capacity in all bodies

;

this capacity depends on the fize of the moleculie,

their figure, and the diftance left between them, ac-

cording to the relation which exifts between the

force of their attradion and the repulfive force ex-

ercifed by caloric.

It is in this fenfe that we mu ft underftand the ex-

preflion. Capacity of bodies for admitting caloric

between their molecidie. Let us illuftrate this ex-

preflion by an example :—If you immerfe into wa-

ter different bits of wood, equal in volume, and each

of a knowm weight, the water will introduce itfelf in-

to their pores, by wdiich means they fwell up, and
their weight is increafed

j
but each kind of wood ad-

mits a different quantity of water : thofe moft porous'

admit
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admit the greateft quantity, and thofc moH compact

tlie leaf!;. The quantity they admit depends alfo on

the nature of the moleculse of each kind of wood, and

on the greater or lefs aflinity which it has for water :

refinous woods, for example, admit very little,

though they are exceedingly porous. Different ^

kinds ofwood, therefore, have a different capacity

for receiving water. The cafe is the fame in regard

to bodies immerfed in caloric : different bodies have

a different capacity for admitting it j fome admit

more, and fome lefs,

41. After this iiluhration, it will be eafy to con-

ceive an idea of what is meant by the following ex-

prcffions:

—

Specific Caloric ofBodies y
Capacityfor ad*

mitling Caloric, Free Caloric, Combined Caloric,

Senfihle Heat, Latent Heat ; expreffions which are

not fynonymous, but which have each a fixed and de-

termined meaning. Let us eftabliQi thefe mean-

ings by definitions.

42. By the fpecific caloric of hodiet, is underflood

that quantity of caloric, whether free or combin-

ed, which is contained in thefe bodies, and which,

by becoming perfe6tly free, is refpeftively ncceffary

to elevate the fame number of degrees, the tempera-

ture of feveral bodies equal in weight. This quan-

tity is not' the fame in all bodies : it depends on

the greater or lefs adhefion of their moleculte, and

the diftance between thefe moleculte. It is this dif-

tance
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tance, or rather the fpace refulting from it, that lias

been called Capacity for admitting Caloric.

43. Free Caloric is that which is not engaged in

any combination. We live amidfl a fyftem of bo-

dies with which caloric has adhefion ; and it thence

refults that we never obtain this principle in a ftate

of abfolute freedom : there is always a portion of it

in combination.

44. Combined Caloric is that which is confined in

bodies by the force of affinity or attracftion, and

which conftitutes a part of their fubftance, and even

of their folidity.

45. Heat is occafioned by free caloric (43) or calo-

ric becoming free ; it is the effedl: produced on our

organs by theintrodudion ofcaloric difengagedfrom

furrounding bodies. In general, we experience no

fenfation, but in confequence of fome movement

;

and it may be eflablifhed as an axiom, that Where

there is no movement^ there is nofenfation. When we

touch a cold body, the caloric paffes from our hand

into that body, and we experience a fenfation of

cold ; in the contrary cafe, when we touch a warm
body, the caloric paffes from that 'body into our

hand, and we experience a fenfation of heat. But,

if the body and the hand have the fame degree of

temperature, we experience no fenfation either of

cold or heat, becaufe there is no tranfmiffion of ca-

loric. In a word, becaufe there is no movement.

46. ByC
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46. IBy latent heat (an cxpreffion certainly im-

proper) is underftood heat not fenfible to our or-

gans ; that which, flridlly fpeaking, is not heat:

it is combined caloric (44) which occafions no

heat. This combined fluid is ready to make us

feel heat ; but for that purpofe, it mufl firft become

free (43).

47. It is not improbable that the great elalficity

of aeriform fluids arifes from that of the caloric

united to them, and which appears to be a body

highly elaftic by’ its nature. This, indeed, is ex-

plaining elaflicity by elaflicity, and removing a dif-

ficulty without relolving it ; but fmce our know-

ledge extends no farther, we mufl: admit this con-

jecture till fomething more fatisfaCtory can be ob-

tained.

Formation and Conjiitution of the Atmof^here

, of the Earth.

48. What has been here faid, will lerve to give

fome idea of the manner in which our atmofphere

has been formed. It may readily be conceived, that

it mufl: be the refuk and mixture, ifl:. Of all thofe

fubilances fufceptible of remaining in an aeriform

flate at the ufual degree of heat and preflure which

we experience ; 2d, Of all thofe fluid or concrete

fubilances fufceptible of being diifolved in that af-

feinblage of different gafes.

49. Should
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49. Should our earth be fuddenly tranfported to

a region much hotter (to that of Mercury, for exam*

pie) many of our liquids would become elaftic

fluids, and the refult would be new deconipofitlons

and combinations, uhlefs thefe fubftances fliould ex-

perience a very ftfohg degree of prefTurej as the

v^ter does in Papirl’s digefter.

50. bn the other hand, if our earth fllould be

rranfpdrted to a very cold region, rhoft of our fluids

would be transformed into folid bodies : a part of

bur aeriform fubftances would become liquid* or

even folid, &c.

51. This fuppofition of two extremes (hews,

ift, That^//J;Vy, liquidity, and elajticity, are three

different ftates of the fame fubftance j three modifi-

cations through which almoft all thefe fubftahees

may pafs, and which depend only on the quantity

of caloric that penetrates them ;
2d, That our at-

mofphere is a compound of every fluid capable of

exifting in a eonftant ftate of dafticity, at the de-

gree of heat and preffure which we experience, and

which are not foluble in water, or, at leaft, very

little fo.

52-. Tt is well known that among our fluids there

are fome, fuch as water and alcohol, or fpirit of

wine, that may be mixed with each other in all

proportions, and which never afterwards feparate

;

others, as mercury, water, and oil, after they have

C 2 ^ been
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been mixed, fpeedily feparate again as foon as they

are left at reft, and they then arrange themfelves ac-

cording to the ratio of their fpecific gravities. The
cafe muft be the fame in the atmofphere : the lighteft

fluids, fuch as the inflammable ones, muft form

ftrata that float on the air ; and it is not improbable

that it is at the place where thefe ftrata come into

contafl with the air that certain igneous phenomena

are produced.

Of the ElaJiU Aeriferm FJuicl^.

53. The elaftic aeriform fluids are thofe which

have aflumed the form of the atmofpheric air, and

which exhibit the fame appearances (26 et feq.)

There are two kinds of thefe fluids ; one of which

comprehends thofe called Permanent 5 and the other,

thofe known under the name of JS!on-Permanent

(37). To have a proper idea of this diftineftion, the

reader muft recolIe6l what has been before faid (26

and 31): I ft, That the moleculas of bodies are fub-

je6l to two contending forces, the one repulfive, the

other attraeftive, between which they are kept in a

ftate of equilibrium ; 2d, That the fame bodies be-

come folid, liquid, or aeriform, according to the

quantity of caloric that pervades them; 3d, That

caloric exifts in bodies in two different dates, viz.

in a ftate of freedom (43) and a ftate of combina-

tion (44)*

This
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This combined caloric is often dlfengaged dur-

ing the decompofition of bodies : heat, therefore, is

in that cafe produced, as in putrefadion. In cer-

tain combinations caloric is abforbed alfo ; and on

fuch occafions there is a produdtion of cold, as in

evaporation.

54. Thtpen7ia77mt elaftlc fluids are thofe which

‘contain caloric in aftate of combination (44) ; and

thefe fluids retain their aeriform ftate at every de-

gree of temperature ; for this reafon they have been

called Permanent. Of this kind are the air and the

different gafes.

55. The non-fermanejit elaftic fluids are thofe

which contain a certain quantity of caloric in a ftate

of freedom (43) j and thefe fluids cannot retain their

aeriform ftate but while expofed to little compref-

fion, or at a high temperature, and more or Icfs ac-

cording to their different denfities. On this account
they have acquired the name of Non-Permanent.

At prefent, we fhall treat only of the permanent
elaftic fluids, and defer faying any thing farther of
the reft till we come to examine the nature of water
and its effedts.

56. The permanent aeriform elaftic fluids are all

compreflible, elaftic, tranfparent, colourlefs*, in-

* We muft except oxygenated muriatic gas, which Is of a
grcenlfli -yellow colour.

^ 3 vifible^
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vifible, and incapable of being condenfed into li-

quor by cold. Some of them exift naturally with-

out the ailiftance of art, though they may be ob-

tained in that manner
; others are merely the pro-

du<5tion of artificial means. Some of them are

completely foluble in water ; othe^rs are inloluble, or,

at leaft, are foluble in a very fmall degree. Diffe-

rent means, therefore, muft be employed to procure

them, as will be mentioned hereafter (63).

37. Thefe fluids are divided into two claffes.

The firft comprehends thofe which are vivifying ;

that is to fay, which ferve for and are effential to the

purpofes of refpiration in men and animals, and to

the combuflion of bodies. Of this kind are atmp-

f^heric air, and fure or vital air, called Oxygen Gas.

38. The fecond clafs comprehends thofe which

are of a fuffocating nature ; that is to fay, which can

ferve neither for refpiration nor for the combuflion

cf bodies. Of this kind are all the other gafes,

39. Thefe fuffocating. fluids are divided inp

three orders. The firft comprehends thofe which

are not faline j that is to fay, which are neither acid

nor alkaline ;
the fecond^ thofe which are faline 5 that

\s to fay, either acid or alkaline j the third com-

prehends thofe which are inflammable, and which

are called Hydrogen Cafes,

60. Fnfl
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60. Fhji Order .—The non-fallne gafes are in num-

ber three, viz. jdt?}iofpheric or Azotic Gas, called

alfo Mephitic Gas, Nitrous Gas, and Oxygenated Mu~
'

riatic Gas.

61. Secofid Order.—The falin% gafes are five in

number, viz. Carbonic Acid Gas, Muriatic Acid

Gas, Sulphurous Acid Gas, Fluoric Acid Gas, and

Amrnoniacal or Alkaline Gas,

' 62. Third Order.—The inflammable or hydro-

gen gafes are all of the fame fpecies j but there arc

feveral varieties. We have, therefore, Pure Hydro-

gen Gas, the varieties of which are Sulphurated Hy-

drogen gas, Phofphorized Hydrogen. Gas, Carbonated

Hydrogen GasI Carbonic Hydrogen Gas, and the Hy-

drogen Gas of Marjhes.

To exhibit all thefe gafes at one view, I have fub-

joined the following methodical tabic

C 4 63. Methodical
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63. Methodical Table of the Aeriform Blajlk

Fluids,

Ela STIC Fluids.

Ct^ivifying^ - CLASS t.

J
f Atmofpheric air, - - . i

j

L Pure vital air, or oxygen gas, - 2
ySupcating^ CLASS ir.

’•Non-faline
^

- Order 1.

{

Azotic gas, - . . 3

Nitrous gas, - - - - /j.

Oxygenated muriatic gas,- - - 5

Saline, - . Order 2 .

fCarbonic acid gas, - - . g

j
Muriatic acid gas, - - - 7

^
Sulphurous acid gas, ^ - 8

j

Fluoric acid gas, - - - 9

Ammoniacal gas, - - - 10

JnJlamniahle, - Order 3.

f Pure hydrogen gas, - - - 11

j
Sulphurated hydrogen gas, - - 12

I Phofphorifed hydrogen gas, - 13

I, Carbonated hydrogen gas, - - 14

Carbonic hydrogen gas, - - 15

Hydrogen gas of the marflies, - 16

64. All thefe gafes exhibit the appearances of

air ; and they even poflefs foine of its properties, as

tranfparency, fufeeptibility of compreffior, expanfi-

bility, and elaflicity. It was for this reafon, no

doubt, that Hales, Boyle, Prieftley, and feveral

other philofophers and chemifts, gave to all thefe

fluids the name of Air. But, as they differ very

much from air in a great number of other proper-

ties,
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ties, and particularly in being abfolutely incapable

to maintain animal life and the combuftion of bo-

dies, it has been concluded, and not without reafon,

that they ought^not to be confounded with air. To

diftinguilh them, therefore, it has been thought pro-

per to adopt the name of Gas^ which Vanhelmont,

and other chemifts, anterior to Hales, had given to

thofe fluids known in their time ; for the general

knowledge oigafes is older than the period of Pa-

racelfus.

65. We have already faid (56) that of thefe fluids

fome are infoluble in water, and, others completely

foluble. To extraft and obtain them, two kinds

of apparatus, therefore, are neceflTary : one in which

water is ufed for thofe that are infoluble ; and the

other conflrudled with mercury for thofe which are

foluble in water, and which could not be received

in that liquid without being immediately diflblved

in it. Thefe kinds of apparatus were invented by

Prieftley, who made a feries of ingenious experi-

ments on the above fluids.

66. Every aeriform fluid is compofed of a bafe,

cither Ample or compound, and combined with

caloric. Thefe fluids are not entirely contained in

the fubftances ufed for extracting them : thefe

fubftances contain only their bafes which at the

time of extradtion combine with caloric, and by

thefe means aflurne the ftate of aeriform elaftic fluids.

That the reader may have a better idea of the na-

ture

1
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turc of thefe fluids, I fhall here point out the bafcs

of each of them.

^afes of the Aei lform Elajllc Fluids.

67. T. Atmofpheric air is compofed of two elaf-

tic fluids, merely mixed together, one of which is

pure vital air, called Oxygen Gas

:

the other is a

mephitic fubftance, called Azollc Gas : the air of

our atmofphere contains 28 parts of the former, and

72 of the latter. Its bafe, therefore,’ is compofed of

oxygen and azote.

68. II. The bafe of pure air or oxygen gas, is the

acidifying principle, without which there would be

no acid, and which, for that reafon, is called Oxy-

gen j that is to fay, the generator of acids.

69. III. The bafe of azotic gas, when that gas is

alone, is a fubflance incapable of maintaining animal-

life, and for this reafon it has been called Azote ;

that is to fay, the depriver of life. It is indeed

true, that this name is applicable to all the fuffocat-

ing fluids ; but as this is the one moft common, and

as it continually furrounds us *, the above appella-

tion has been given to it in preference.

70. IV. The bafe of nitrous gas is the fame azote

combined with a little oxygen.

* It will be feen hereafter (135) that it is of fome utility

to us.
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V. The bafe of oxygenated muriatic gas is

muriatic acid furcharged with oxygen and dephlegm-

ated.

72. VI. The bafe of carbonic acid gas is oxyge?i,

holding in Ablution carhn, which is charcoal in its

ftate of purity.

73. VII, The bafe of muriatic acid gas is muriatic^

acid deprived of its fuperabundant water.

74. VIII, The bafe of fulphurous acid gas isfid-^

fliuric acid, which has loft a part of its oxygen, or

which is furcharged with fulphur; that is to fay,

which by thefe means has become fulphurous acid,

and which is deprived of its fuperabundant w'ater.

75. JX. The bafe of the fluoric acid gas
\%fluoric

acid, deprived of its fuperabundant water.

76. X. The bafe of ammoniacal gas isanmionia,

or cauftic volatile alkali, deprived of its fuper-

abundant water.

77. The four laft gafes are acids or alkalies, as

highly concentrated as they can be, fince they arc

deprived of all their fuperabundant water.

78. XL The bafe of pure hydrogen gas Is an

unknown fubftance, to which chemifts have given

the
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the name of Hydrogen ; that is to fay, the generator

of water,
\

79. XII. The bafe of fulphurated hydrogen gas,

called alfo Hepatic Gas, is hydrogen, holding^w/*

fhur in folution.

80. XIII. The bafe of phofphorized hydrogen

gas is hydrogen, holding phofphorus in folution.,

81. XIV. The bafe ofcarbonated hydrogen gas is

hydrogen, which holds carbon in folution.

82. XV. The bafe of carbonic hydrogen gas is

hydrogen, mixed in different proportions with the

bafe of carbonic acid gas ; that is to fay, oxygen

holding carhon in folution,

83. XVI. The bafe of the hydrogen gas ofmarlhes

is hydrogen, mixed in different proportions with the

bafe of azotic gas 5 that is to fay, azote.

CLASS I.

Of the Vivifying Elafilc Fluids,

84. Thefe fluids are thofe effentially neceffary

for the refpiration of man and of animals, and for

the combuftion of bodies. Of this kind is atmofphe-

fic air and pure vital air, called Ox)^gea Gas (57).

I. Atma-

I
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I . Atmofpheric Air,

85. Atmofpherlc air was long confidered to be an

clement, a fubftance, all the parts of which, fimilar

to each other, were Ample and indecompofable. It

is now known that atmofpheric air is effentially com-

pofed of two elaftic fluids, very different from each

other (67) viz. oxygen gas, a fluid abfolutely necef-

fary for the refpiration of man and animals, as well

as for the combuftion of bodies; and a mephitic fluid

called Azotic Gas, in which burning bodies are im-

mediately extinguidied, and animals fpeedily fuf-

focated.

86. The firfl: of thefe fluids, oxygen gas, is dc-

flroyed or abforbed by the combuftion of every

body whatever ; the fecond, azotic gas, is abfolutely

incombuftible. To be convinced of this fad, you

may make the following experiment :—

Rx>p .—On the flielf EF [fig. 4.) of the pneu-

Tnatic tub, place a bell glafs [fig, 5.) filled with

atmofpheric air, fo as to cover a lighted taper float-

ing on a fmall bit of wood. The adivity of the

flame will always continue to decreafe till the taper

is at length extinguifhed
; and, in the mean time,

the water of the tub will afeend into the bell. When
the apparatus has cooled and returned to the tem-
perature which exifted before the experiment, you

will
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will find about a fourth part of the bell filled with

water.

87. This water has aflunied the place of the

fluid abforbed ; what remains is only mephitic gas,

capable of fufFocating animals and extinguifliing

burning bodies. The refpirable fluid, therefore,

has been deftroyed by the combuflion. It has been

proved by experiments made with great care, that

in well conftituted air, 100 parts in volume contain

^8 of oxygen gas and 72 of azotic gas. The azotic

gas which remains under the bell is not pure : in

this cafe, it is mixed with another elaftic fluid, car*

bonic acid gas, which is always produced by all

burning bodies. This laft gas is readily abforbed

by lime-water, with which it combines to form

chalk : nothing, therefore, is necelTary but to agi-

tate this mixture ftrongly in lime-water ; the car-

bonic acid gas will be abforbed, and the azotic gas

will remain pure,

, ^8. Atmofpheric air, therefore, is not a fubftancc

all the parts of w'hich are homogenous, fince fome of

them are deflroyed by the combuflion of bodies,

and others ofthem remain unalterable by that proof*

In atmofpheric air, then, there is only about a fourth

part fit for refpiration and combuflion, while the

other three-fourths are not fo*

Let us now examine fcparately the two fluids of

which atmofpheric air is cbmpofed.

2 P/ijrt!
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2. Ptt/T, or Vital Air^ called Oxygen Gas,

89. Pure air is compofcd of a bafe called Oxygen,

combined with a large quantity of caloric (68).

This bafe has bten diftinguifhed by the name of

Oxygen ; that is to fay, the generator of adds, be-

caufe it is the real acidifying principle

:

the princi-

ple without which there would be no acid. To this

air Prieftley gave the name of Dephlogijlicated Air.

9c. This fluid exids naturally in our atmofphere,

and forms about a fourth part of it ; but it may be

obtained alfo by the affiftance of art. It may be

cxtra«3;ed merely by heat from a great number of

fubdances, but, in particular, from native oxide of

manganefe, and thofe metallic oxides which can be

revived without the addition of inflammable matters,

fuch as the oxides of mercury. Mercury precipi-

tated fe, and the redprecipitate, furnilli a large

quantity of it. The cafe is the fame with native

oxide of manganefe.

91. This fluid, however, is not entirely contain-

ed in thefe fubdancesj they contain only the bafe of it

which is oxygen; for metals do not calcine or burn but

by combining with oxygen, which afTumes in them

the folid date, and increafes their weight. This oxy-

gen may be afterwards expelled by heat ; and as it

then combines with caloric, it pafl’es to the date of

eladic fluid, and thus we have pure air. During

this
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this procefs the metal, by lofing the oxygen, which

had reduced it to the date of oxide, refumes its me-

tallic fplendor, and lofes the weight it had acquired

by becoming oxidated.

92. Hence it appears that combuftion is nothing

but a combination of oxygen with the combuftible

body: it is not the combuftible body tliereforc

that is decoinpofed j it is the pure air.

93. Pure air emanates alfo from green plants,

when expofed to the fun with water, but not from

flowers and roots, as has been proved by Ingen-

houfs. In this operation the leaves of the vegetables

decompole the water by abforbing hydrogen, one of

its Gonftituent parts, and by lulfering oxygen, the

other conftituent part of that liquid (275), to be dif-

engaged in the ftate of pure air. Light, no doubt,

contributes to the decoinpofition, flnee it does not

take place without the conta6l of that fluid, as has

been likewile proved by Ingenhoufs.

94. Pure air is a little heavier than atmofpheric

air : its fpecific gravity is to that of the latter as

ioSf is to 100 ; and to that of diftilled water, as
f *

33*3929 is to 10000 ; fo that the cubic inch of this

fluid weighs o’3 of a grain, and the cubic foot one

ounce 4 drams*.

• According to the new French fyftem of weights and mea-

fures, a cubic inch of this fluid weighs 26-557 milligrammes j

and a cubic foot 45 grammes, 891 milligrammes.

95. Pure
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93. Pure air exhibits no fign of acidity, though it

is the generator of all the acids, the principle with-

out which there would be no acid ;
for it does not

redden blue vegetable colours, as all the acids do.

96. Pure air is not ablbrbed by water ; it is not

at all foluble in that fluid, but it is abforbed almoft

entirely by nitrous gas, with which its oxygen com-

bines, as we (hall fhew hereafter (197)

;

and this

combination, which is entirely foluble in w^ater,

forms nitrous acid.

97. Pure air ferves, In an eminent degree, for the

purpofes of refpiration. An animal inclofed in a

fpace filled with pure air, would live in it four times

as long as it would do if the fame fpace were filled

with atmofpheric air j for, in the firft cafe, the

animal would find four times as much fluid fit for

refpiration as it w'ould In the other, becaufe atmo-

fpheric air contains only a fourth part of pure

air (90).

98. Pure air then is the only fluid proper for

maintaining animal life : the reafon is as follows :—

•

A great deal of caloric is required for the fupport of

life, and pure air is the only one of all the elaftic

fluids which can furnifli it ; ift, Becaufe it contains

more of it than the reft; 2d, Becaufe its bafe has

a greater affinity for catbon and hydrogen than the

bafes of the other gafes ; but a certain quantity of

carbonated hydrogen gas is difengaged from the

D blood
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blood in the lungs
j the pure air infpired combines

then with thele two fiibftanccs, the hydrogen and

carbon. A part of this air, combining with the

carbon, forms, by parting ydth a portion of its calo-

ric, carbonic acid gas (215) : this may be confi-

dered as a real combullion of carbon. Another

part of the pure air combines with the hydrogen,

and by giving up all its caloric, forms water : it is

thefe two portions of caloric, abandoned by the

pure air, that maintain animal heat and life.

99. But lince in refpiraiion there is difengaged

from pure air a very large quantity of caloric, it is

probable that this fluid, if refpired fora certain time,

would be prejudicial to animals, by furnifliing them

with too large a quantity of caloric, which would ra-

refy their blood too much, and increafe the rapidity

of its circulation : the refult therefore would be a

a violent fever and inflammation of the luhgs, as

Lavoifier proved by an experiment’.

1 00. Pure air is the only daftic fluid in which bo-

dies can burn ; for in atmolpheric air, in which

they burn alfo, it is only the pure air contained in

it that is fit for combullion, becaufe combuflion is

merely a combination of oxygen with the combuf-

tible body (92)

;

but when pure air is freed from

every other fluid, combuflion takes place in it with

a great deal of heat and light. This is owing to the

rapid feparation of caloric, which allumes the free

flats
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ftate by quitting the bafe of this air, in proportion

as that bafe becomes fixed in the burning body.

1 01. If a fire be urged by a current of pure air,

its aftivity will be confiderably increafed, as has been

proved by Prieftley and Lavoifier. We are ac-

quainted with no degree of heat fo ftrong as that

excited in this manner.

IC2. The bafe of pure air (oxygen) Is one of the ,

conftituent parts of water, as fiiall be proved here-

after (275).

103. Pure air, or oxygen gas, may be eafily de-

compofed by phofphorus, fulphur, and charcoal, as

has been proved by experiment.

To operate with more accuracy in fuch experi-

ments, you muft not employ atmofpheric air, but,

as much as poffible, pure vital air, or oxygen

gas.

104, Eso^p. A receiver capable of containing five

or fix pints*, and placed over a water pneumatic

-

tub (fig. 4), was filled with oxygen gas, and after-

wards removed to a mercurial apparatus (fig. 6),

by means of a glafs-capfule introduced below it j the

furface of the mercury was well diied with a piece of

blotting-paper, and fixty-one grains and a fourth

* 5 or 5^ litres.

t 3^ grammes.
,

D 2 tjf
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ofKunkcl's’phofphorus, diftributed In two porcelain

cups fimilar tothatfcen at 6) were introduced

under the bell A ; and that the operator might be able

to kindle each of .thefc bits of phofphorus feparately,

and that the inflammation might not be communi-

cated from the one to the other, one of them was co-

vered with a fmall fquare of glafs. When every thing

was thus arranged, the mercury in the bell A was

raifed to the height E F, by fucking out part of the gas

by means of a glafs fyphon, G H I, introduced be-

low the bell, and which was prevented from being

filled with mercury in pafTing through that fluid by

a fmall bit of paper I twilled round its upper extre-

mity, The bits of phofphorus in the two cups

were then fucceflively kindled by means- of a piece

of bent wire 7) which had been made red hot,

beginning with that portion of the phofphorus not

covered with the glafs.

The combuflion took place with great rapidity,

producing a brilliant flame and the difengagement

of a confiderable degree of light and heat. At

firft there was a great rarefadlion of the oxygen gas,

occafioned by the heat which caufed the mercury

to defeend ; but it afterwards rofe much higher,

for a confiderabk abforption took place : at the

lame time thelnfide of the bell became covered with

white light flakes, which were concrete phofphoric

acid.
* I

105. 1 he
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105. The quantity of oXygen gas employed was

162 cubic inches^ : after the abforption there re-

mained 234 cubic inches fo that the quantity of

oxygen gas abforbed was 13SI. cubic inches or

69*

375 grains^. There were only about 45

grains
j|
ofphofphorus burnt ; for about 164 grains^*

were found remaining in the cups.

106. In this experiment 45 grains of phofphorus,

combined with 69*375 grains of oxygen and

formed 114*375 grains f--}* of white flakes, which

were real concrete phofphoric acid ; from which we

may conclude, that 154 pounds of oxygen would be

required to faturate 100 pounds of phofphorus, from

which there would refult 254 pounds of concrete

phofphoric acid.

107. This experiment proves that, at a certain

temperature, oxygen has more affinity for phcfpho-

rus than it has for caloric ; confequently that phof-

phorus decompofes oxygen gas by feizing on its

bafe, and that the caloric, then affuming a ftate of

liberty, pafles into the furrounding bodies, and pro-

duces in them heat.

* About 3213493 cubic millimetres,

461 196 cubic millimetres.

X 2742379 cubic millimetres.

§ 3 grammes, 685 milligrammes.

il 2 grammes, 390 milligrammes,

** 863 milligrammes.

It 6 grammes, 75 milligrammes.

D , 108. The
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108. The following experiment, made on a larger

fcalc, proves the junnefs of the preceding refults in

a manner .more rigorous and exadl:. Take a large

glafs balloon, A, [fg. 8.) the aperture of which,

E F, is about three inches in diameter, and cover

the aperture with a plate of ground glafs, pierced

with two holes to receive the two tubes, xxx,

furnifhed with cocks. Before you cover it with the

plate, introduce into it a fupporier, C B, with a

porcelain cup, D, containing 1504- grains'^ of phof-

phorus ; and after you have clofely fliut the balloon,

by luting on the glafs plate, exhauft the balloon of air

by conneding the tube xxx with' an air-pump.

Then weigh the whole apparatus by a nice balance,

and fill the balloon with oxygen gas by means of

the rube yyy, conneded with a hydro-pneu-

matic machine, a defcription of which may be

feen in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences for

the year 1782. By the help of this machine you

may afcertain in a very accurate manner, the quan-

tity of oxygen gas introduced into the balloon, and

that confumed during the courfeof the operation.

109. When every thing is thus arranged, kindle the

phofphorus by means pf a burning glafs ; the com-

buftion will be exceedingly rapid, and accompanied

with a large flame and a ftrong heat. In proportion

as it is effeded, there is formed fuch a quantity of

white flakes, which attach ihemfelves to the infide

of the veffel, that it is foon rendered entirely opake.

* Eight grammes.

110. W'hen
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110. 'When the whole apparatus has cooled, and

you have afceriained the quantity,of oxygen gas em-

ployed, weigh the balloon again before you open it.

Then walb, dry, and weigh the fmall quantity of

phofphorus remaining in the cup, in order that

it may be deducted from the whole quantity of

phofphorus employed in the experiment, By ob-

ferving thefc precepts, it will be eafy to determine,

jft. The weight of the phofphorus burnt ,* 2d, The,

weight of the oxygen gas which has combined with

the phofphorus
;

3d, The weight of the flakes ob-

tained by the combuftion. This experiment will give

nearly the fame refults as the preceding.

in. It thence appears that the phofphorus, in

burning, combines itfelf with oxygen equal to one

and a half of its own weight ; and that the weight of

the white flakes, or concrete phofphoric acid, pro-

duced, is equal to the fiim of the w'eight of the

phofphorus burnt, and that of the oxygen combined

with it.

1 12. In fuch cafes a great deal of heat is pro-

duced, and indeed experiment proves that 0*204

pound *of phofphorus in burning can diflblve a lit-

tle more than 100 pounds of ice. This combination

excites therefore above 1 3000 degrees of heat (332).

11 3. -The combuflion of phofphorjus fucteeds al-

fo in atmolpheric air, with this diflerenee : ift.,

* A het%gramme.

D 4 . That
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That the combuftion is much lefs rapid, as it is

checked by the mephitic part of the air ; 2d, That/

there is only about a fifth of the air abforbed, the

abforption taking place entirely at the expence ofthe

oxygen gas.

1 14. The phofphorus by Its combuftion is

transformed therefore into a new fubftance, and it

acquires properties entirely different. From being

infoluble in water, it not only becomes foluble in

that fluid, but it attraAs the moifture contained in

the air withaftonifhing rapidity ; and it refolves in-

to a liquor much denfer than water, and of a fpecific

gravity much greater. The phofphorus before ! s

combuftion has fcarcely any tafte : by its combina-

tion with oxygen it acquires a tafte exceedingly four

and pungent, and becomes what is called an acid :

in a word, from the clafs of combuftible, it paffes in-

to that of incombuftible fubftances.

I

1 15. This convertibility of a combuftible into an

incombuftible fubftance j in a word, into an acid,

by the addition of oxygen, is, as we fhall fee hereaf-

ter (802 et feq.) a property common to a great

number of bodies. In general, therefore, we give

the name of Oxyge7iation\.o the combination of every

combuftible body with oxygen.

116. Sulphur alfo is a combuftible body, which

has the property of decompofing pure air, and of

taking oxygen from caloric. This may be eafily

proved
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proved by experiments entirely firailar to the pre-

ceding (104 foq)> But it muft here be obfei ved

that it is impoflible, when operating on fulphur, to

obtain refulis fo accurate as thofe obtained with

phofphorus ;
becaufe the acid formed by the com-

buftion of fulphur is difficult to be condenfed; and

becaufe the fulphur itfelf burns with great difficulty,

and is fufceptible of being difTolved in different

gafes.

1 17, But you may afeertain, after the experiment,

that the fulphur in burning combines with the bafe

of pure air ; and that the acid which is then fqrmed

is much heavier than the fulphur was, for its weight

is equal to the fum of the weight of the fulphur and

that of the oxygen which has combined with it

:

this, therefore, fhews that the acid did not exift en-

tirely formed in the fulphur, as the old chemifts pre-

tended ; in the laft place, that this acid is ponderous,

incombuftible, and fufceptible of combining with

water in every proportion : no uncertainty remains

but in regard to the quantities of fulphur and oxygen

which conflitute that acid, called Sulphuric or Sul-

phurous Acid, according to the greater or lefs quan-

tity of oxygen combined with it.

XI 8. Carbon, which may be confidered as a lim-

ple combuftible fubflance, has alfo the property of

decompofing pure air, and of taking its bafe from

caloric. But the acid which refults from this com-

buftion neither condenfes itfelf into a liquor, nor af-

lumes
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fumes the concrete form at that degree of preffbre

and temperature in which we live : it remains in the

ftate of an aeriform fluid, and a great quantity of wa-

ter is required to ablorb it : any given quantity of

water can diflblve only a volume of it nearly equal to

its own. This acid has all the properties common
to the other acids, but in a much weaker degree j

and, like them, it combines with every bafe.fufcep-

lible of forming neutral falts ; but it may be ex-

pelled from its bafe by all the other acids, even the

weakeft of them.

1
1
9. The combuftlon of charcoal may be ef-

fected in the fame manner as that of phofphorusy

under a bell-glafs A (fig. 7; filled with pure air

or oxygen gas, and inverted over mercury in a

pneumatic apparatus. But as a hot or even ignited

wire would not be fufficient to kindle the charcoal,

care muft be taken to place over it a bit of cotton

and a fmall atom of phofphorus : the ignited wire

readily kindles the phofphorus, and the inflamma-

tion IS communicated to the cotton, and then to the

charcoal. The details of this experiment may be

found in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences

for the year 1781.

120. It thence rcfults, that to faturate twenty,

eight parts of carbon with oxygen, feventy-two parts

in weight ofthe latter are required, and that the aeri-

form acid produced is perfeClly equal in weight to

the fjm of the weight of the carbon, and that of the

oxygen
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oxygen which ferved to form it. This aeriform

fluid is known at prefcnt under the name of Carlo-

nic Acid Gas.
I

1 2 1

.

It has been afcertained by means ofthe calo-

rimeter 46) that a pound of charcoal, in burning,

is capable of diflblving ninety-fix pounds fix ounces

of ice. In this operation two pounds, nine ounces,

one dram, and ten grains^ of oxygen combine with

the charcoal, and there are formed three pounds,

nine ounces, one dram, and ten grains of carbonic

acid gas, a cubic inch of which weighs 0'695 grains.

The combuftion of a pound of charcoal* forms

therefore 47358 cubic inches, or above 27 cubic

feet 'f
of carbonic acid gas.

122. Thefe examples are fufficient to drew that

the formation of the acids is cffedfed by the oxygen-

ation of any body whatever. It is here feen that

oxygen is a principle common to them all ; that it

is it which occafions their acidity ; and that they are

all afterwards diftinguifhed from each other by the

nature of the acidified fubftance, that is, by the na-

ture of their bafe. In every acid we muft diferi-

minate the acidifiable bafe, to which Guyton-Mor-

veau has given the name of RadicaJy and the acidi-

fying principle, which is oxygen.

^ 489506 milligrammes,

f Abov-e nine heftolitres.

123. There
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T 13.. There are different degrees of oxygenation.

When metallic fubftances are heated to a certain

degree, oxygen has more affinity for them than it

has for caloric. Metallic fubftances, therefore, if

wc except gold, filver, and platina, have the pro-

perty of decompofing oxygen gas, and of combining

with its bafe by difengaging from it the caloric.

This, however, does not convert them into acids

;

for that purpofe there is not a fufficiency of oxygen :

it only reduces them to an earthy powder.

124 The old chemifts gave to thefe earthy pow-

ders the name of Calces^ as they did to every fub-

ffance which had# been long expofed to the aftion of

heft without being fufed. They confounded, there-

fore, under one denomination, lime-flone, which

from being a neutral fait is converted by calcination

into an earthy alkali, lofing half its weight, and the

metals, which by the fame operation combine with

a new fubfliance that adds to their weight. To dif-

linguifh thefe two things, fo different, we now give

the name of Calx to calcined lime-ftones, and

that of Oxides to metals combined with oxygen, as

w'ell as to fome other fubftances combined with a

little oxygen.

125. The firft degree of oxygenation conftitutes

oxides : the fecond conffitutes voeak acids, or thofc

the names of which have been made to terminate in

eas ; as the Julpliurous, nitrons, &c. : the third de-

gree conftitutes the Jtrong acids, faturated with oxy-

gen,
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gen, tKe names of which have been made to termi-

nate in ;
fuch as the w/Vr/V and fulphuric acids, &c.

:

the fourth degree of oxygenation conftitutes thofe.

which are more than faturated with oxygen, and

which are called Oxygenated ; fuch is the oxygenated

muriatic gas.

CLASS II.

Of the Suffocating EJaJilc Fluids.

iiS. Thefe fluids are thofe which can ferve nei-

ther for refpiration nor for maintaining combuftion

and animal life. Of this nature are all thofe gafes

of which we are now going to treat (58^. We
have divided them into three orders ; ift, Thofe

which are not faline
5 2d, Thofe which are faline

;

3d, Thofe which are inflammable (59).

We fhall firft fpeak of thofe which are nor fa-

line (60).

ORDER 1 .

Non•Saline Gafes*

127. Thefe gafes are thofe which are neiiheracli

nor alkaline (60),. fuch as azotic gas, nitrous gas„

and oxygenated muriatic gas.

3. Azotic Gas,

128. Azotic or atmofpheric gas is the non-refpi-

rablc part of the atmofphere, of which it forms

nearly
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nearly three-fourrhs (87). To this fluid Priellley

gave the name of PhlogiJHcaied Alr^ becaufe he be-

lieved it to be only air altered by the phlogifton dif-

engaged from bodies daring combuftion, or from

odorous bodies, &c. But it is now fully proved,

that this fluid exifts completely formed in the atmo-

fphere, and that it remains more or lefs alone, in

proportion as the pure air is abforbed.

129. Azotic gas is compofed of a bafe called

Azote (69), combined with caloric. With this bafc

we are little acquainted, becaufe it is not poflible to

procure it alone and difengagcd from combination,

for it cannot he feparatcd from caloric without fixing

it in another body. It has been diftinguifhed by the

name of Azote, which fignifies a depriver of life,

becaufe animals cannot live in this fluid when it is

alone and feparated from pure or vital air.

130. Azotic gas is the refiduum of the refpira-

tion of animals, of the combulfion of bodies, and of

putrefacflion ;
becaufe in all rhefe cafes the pure air

is either abforbed or deft roved.

131. By the refpiration of animals pure air is in

part decompofed in their breaft, as its oxygen com-

bines with the hydrogen which it there finds, in or-

der to form w'arer, and abandons all its caloric : the

other portion combines with the carbon carried thi-

ther by the veinous blood, and forms carbonic acid

gas, abandoning apart of its caloric thefe two por-

tions
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tions of caloric abandoned by the pure air, continu-

ally ferve to repair that lofs of natural heat which

animals are every moment fuftaining. The pure

air. being totally employed in thefe two funtffions,

the azotic gas remains alone, and is expired along

with the carbonic acid which has been formed

(98)-

132. During the combuftion of bodies, a part of

the oxygen of the pure air combines with the burn-

ing body : another part combines with the carbon

furnilhed by the combuftible body, and forms car-

bonic acid gas, while the azotic gas remains mixed

with the carbonic acid gas which has been formed.

133. In putrefaction, as in combuflion, a part of

the oxygen of the pure air combines with the putre-

fying body, while another part combines with the

carbon furnilhed by the putrid matter, and forms

carbonic acid gas j and the azotic gas is found to re-

main rtiixed with the carbonic acid gas.

134. It is feen, therefore, that in all thefe cafes

the azotic gas is found mixed with carbonic aciJ

gas, from which It may be eafily freed by fhaking

the whole in lime water : the carbonic acid com-

bines with the lime and foims chalk, while the azo-

tic gas remains pure.

* 35 * There are feveral methods of obtaining azo-O
tic gas pure : the moft ufual is the procefs of

Schcele, which conflfts in expofing a determined

quantity
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quantity of atmofpheric air over fulphuret, or liquid

liver of fuiphur under bell-glafles : the fulphuret gra-

dually abiorbs the bafe of the oxygen gas, and, when

the abforption is complete, the azQtic gas remains

pure. 2d, It may be obtained alfo, according to

the difcovery of Berthollet, by treating mufcular

flefli, or the fibrous part of blood well waftied, with

nitrous acid, in a pneumatic apparatus ; becaufi;

azote, the bale ofthis gas, is a conftituent part m the

compofition of llelh, and ferves to animalizeit : but

the animal matters muft be very frelh ; for if they

are tainted, they furnidi carbonic acid gas, mixed

with azotic gas. 3d, It is extrafted from, nitre by

detonation with fome combuftible body ; but if

the combufiible body employed be charcoal, the

azotic gas is found mixed with carbonic acid gas,

from which it may be afterwards freed by means of

cauflic alkali or lime-water. 4th, It is extrafled aK

fo by means of the combination of ammonia with

the metallic oxides : In this combination the hydro-

gen of the ammonia joins the oxygen of the oxide,

and forms water'j and the azote is difengaged under

a gafeous form.

136, 'Azotic gas will be found pure alfo in the

rdiduum of air, which has ferved for the oxidation

of metals, as well as in the refiduum of air which has

been mixed in due proportion with nitrous gas (197)

becaufe the metals and the nitrous gas combine

with the oxygen, the bafe of pure air: after this

combination there remains nothing but azotic gas,

137. Fourcroy
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137. Fourcroy has difcovered that the air-blad-

ders offilhes are filled with azotic gas, and that to

colletfi: it, nothing is neceflary but to burft thefe blad-

ders under bells filled with water.

138. Azotic gas is fomewhat lighter than atmo-

fpheric air: its fpecific gravity is to that of air as

96*3 i is to 100, and to that of diililled water as

1 1-9048 is to 10000 ; fo that the cubic inch of this

fitiid weighs o 4444 of a grain j and the cubic foot

I ounce, 2 drams, 48 grains

139. Azotic gas, when pure, has no fenfiblc

odour or tafte.

140. It is not foluble, or at lead very little fo, in

water. This may be proved by putting into a long

glafs tube (fig. 9) divided into equal parts by

fcratches-made with a diamond, three or four mea-

fures of this gas, and then ftrongly fhaking the tube

in water with its aperture downward: its volume will

•not be fenfibly diminifiied.

I. Azotic gas gives no fign of acidity : it does

not redden blue vegetable colours, as all the acids

do, nor does it precipitate lime from a folution of it

in water.

* According to the new lyflem of meafures, a cubic deci-

metre of this gas weighs 1 gramme, 190 milligrammes
;
and the

cubic metre 1 chiliogramme, J90 grammes, and 64 milli-

£rammes.

E 142. Azotic
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physical principles

142. Azotic gas fuddenly extinguiflies burning

bodies, and (uffocatcs fpeedily and with great ener-

gy animals immerfed in it.
’

'

143. Azotic gas becomes refpii able by the vege-

tation of green plants, becaulc thefe vegetables occa-

fiem a produblion of pure air, as they abforb the hy-

drogen of the water, which becoming decompofed,

ferves for vegetation, and by thefe means leaves

free the oxygen, which, combining with caloric,-

forms pure air. If to 72 parts of azotic gas you add

28 parts of pure air, you will form an air fimilar to

that of the atmofphere, and, like it, refpirable (87J.

144. Azote, the bafe of the azotic fluid, is one of

thofe principles moft abundantly difFufed through-

out nature. When combined with caloric it forms

azotic gas (129) which alvva5^s remains under a

gafeous form, and which makes about three-fourths

, of the fluid that we refpirc ; combined with hydro-

gen, it forms ammonia (847) j with oxygen it forms

either nitrous oxide, the bafe of,nitrous gas (70) or

the nitrous or nitric acid (806) according to the de-

gree of oxygenation : combined with carbon, phof-

phorus, or fulphur, it forms azotureis j for thefe

three fubftances are fufceptible of being dlffolvcd i-n

azotic gas.

145. Azole ‘h ont of the elements alfo which

conh-itute animal matters : it is there combined with

carbon and hydrogen, and fometimes with phof-

phorus

;
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{)iiorus ;
the whole are conneded by a certain por-

tion of oxygen, which reduces them to the ftate of

oxide, or even of acid, according to the degree 0^

oxygenation. The nature of animal matters may

tlierefore vary, like that of vegetable matters (1003

et feq.) three Ways : iff, In regard to the number of

the fubliances which enter into the combination of

the radical ;
2d, In regard to the proportion of

each of thefe fubflaiices
;

3d, In regard to the de-

gree of oxygenation.

146. We have every reafon to believe that azote

is a (imple and elementary fubftance ; at any rate it

has never yet been decompofed ; and this circum-

itance is fufficient to induce us to confider it as an

element.

Having anaiyfed the two lubftances vvhich effen*

tially conftiture atmofpheric air, it will now be pro-

per to examine what are the phyfical properties of

that air
.
in which we live.

Of the Phyfical Properties of Atmofpheric Air,

147. We have already (85J fliewn that atmofphe-

ric air is a mixture of two elattic fluids, one of which
is pure air or oxygen gas (89) and the other azotic

gas (128). The firft of thefe fluids is the only one
proper for maintaining animal life (98) and the com-
buflion of bodies (100) ; by the fecond, if alone, wtf

^

fliould fpeedily be fuffocated ; and burning bodies

E ^ immerfed
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immerfed in it would fuddenly be extinguidied

(142). The firft, indeed, were we to refpire it

alone and without mixture, would foon put a period

to our exiftence by the ardent heat which it would

communicate to our whole frame (99). We have

reafon, therefore, to admire the wifdom of Provi-

dence in the compofition and mixture of that fluid,

which has been given to us for the purpofe of refpi-

ration. This air, fo pure and fo proper for main-

taining life, may be compared tofpirituous liquors,

which are good of themfelves, but muft be iifed

with moderation.

148. The air everywhere furreunds the globe of

the earth, and, in fome meafure, ferves it as a cover-

ins:. This covering; is what is called the j4tmo~
fphere. We ought, therefore, to confider the air

under two different points of view : i ft, In itfelf 5 2d,

As forming the atmofphere. In the laft quality, air

has properties which it does not poffefs when we

confider only a portion of it, and abftrad what fo-

reis;n matters are mixed with it.

Of Air, confidered In ifclf.

149. Air, like all other permanent fluids of the

fame kind (56), is heavy, comprefTible, elaftic, tranf-

parent, colourlefs, invifible, and cannot be con-

denfed into a liquid by cold.

150. Air
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1 ^0. Air never becomes a conftituent pari of any

body; but its bafes (68 and 6 ^) viz. oxygen and

azote, enter into the compofition of a great number

of bodies : oxygen enters into the compofition of

all the oxides, all the acids, &e. : and azote into

that of animals, that of fome vegetables, that of the

nitrous oxides and acids, that of ammonia, &c.

provided thefe bafes ceafe to be combined with ca-

loric.

15 1. While thefe bafes remain combined with

caloric, they form a fluid wdiich always retains that

ftate : this conftant fluidity is occafioned by elaftl-

city, which continually tends to dilate the mafs, and

which preferves the refpedtive mobility of its parts.

152. Air adheres with great force to the furfaces

of bodies.

153. Air is a heavy fluid, and its fpecific gravity

is to that of diftilled water as i to 809, from which

we may conclude that a cubic inch of air w'eighs

0*4601 grain; and a cubic foot, i ounce, 3 drams,

3 grains''^.

1 54. Air Is a compreffihle fluid ; it is compreflTed

by its own weight, and by every force which a6ts

upon it. But what is the relation which exifts be-

* According to the new fyftem, a litre of air weighs one

gramme, 232 milligrammes
;

and the chiliolilre or cubic

metre, weighs 1 chiliogramrae, 231 grammes, 903 milligrammes.

ES tween
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tween the condenfation of the air and the comprefK-

jng force ? It is proved by experiment, that compreff-

ed air decreafvs in volume in thefame ratio as that in

‘which the compreJJJngforce is increafed ; from which

we conclude, that the air is condenfed in the diredl

ratio of the ‘weight ‘with ‘which it is charged,

1^5. K\x \% zn elafic fluid, and its elaflicity al-

ways tends to dilate its mafs«

156. The elaflicity of air is perfeci;
;

that is to

fay, when the force which comprefTes air ceafes to

aiff, it recovers its former ftate, ift, Completely ;

2d, With the farne promptitude as that with which it

was compreflTed.

157. The elaflicity of the air is alfo unalterahJe:

thefpring of the air is in no manner changed, either

by the fofce qr continuance of comprelflon. Ro-

berval found tht^t a mafs of air which had remained

in a ftate of compreflion for fifteen years, retained

as much elaftic force at the end of that long period

as it would have poATeftTed a moment after its com-

preflion.

158. The fpring of the air increafes as its den-

fity, and in the fame ratio j fo that thefpring of the

air is always equal to and hi equilibrium with the

coniprefhig force and by its readtion, it is capable

of producing the fame effc.iifl as would be produced

by that power.

J39. Heat
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159. Heat applied to a mafs of air, produces on

it one of the two following effedbs : ift, It increafes

its volume, if that volume is at liberty to be extend-

ed ; 2d, Ifthe volumeof the air cannot extend itfelf;

if it be checked by any obftacles, the heat increafes

its fpring in proportion as the force which confines

the air is greater.

160. Atmofpheric air is not only a fluid effen-

tially neceffary to maintain animal life, but is more

particularly appropriated for that funftion. We
have already proved (85) that atmofpheric air is

compofed of one part of a fluid effential to the re-

fpiration of man and other animals, and of three

parts of a mephitic air, which, if alone, would be

capable of fuffocating them. We have fliewn alfo

(99) that this fluid, eflential to refpiration and life,

if alone, might deftroy our exiflence by furnifliing

too much caloric, and occafioning an inflammation

of the lungs. But its adlivity is moderated by the

mephitic air or azotic gas, the bafe of which per-

forms another fundlion, for it enters into the com-

pofition of flefli, and ferves to animalize it (135).

Attnofpherlc air^ therefore^ h the fluid hefl flttedfor

maintaining the life of man and ofanimals.

161. Atmofpheric air, and, in particular, pure

air, which forms a part of it, is elfentially neceflary

for the combuflion of bodies ; fo that the mofl

combuftible matters cannot inflame unlefs in con-

tact with air \ and thofe already inflamed arefpeedily

extin-
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extinguifhed if deprived of it. The reafon of this

is, as before faid (loo) that combuftion is nothing

elfe than the combination of oxygen, the bafe of

pure air, with the combufliblc body. If this oxygen,

therefore, be wanting, combuftion cannot take

place.

Of conftdered as the Aimofphere of the Earth,

162. In whatever fituation we may be placed, we

are always immerfed in air, without which it would

be impoffible for us to exift (147); the earth,

therefore, is everywhere enveloped in air. To this

covering, which prefles on the earth, and which

is carried round with it in its diurnal and annual

motion, we give the name of the Terrejlrial At-

163. The atmofphere is a fluid, mixed with a

great quantity of foreign fubftances. Of this we

may be fully convinced, merely by reafoning
; for

as nothing that has been created is annihilated, it

is evident that every thing which is diflipated and

difappears pafles into the atmofphere
; and as we do

not meet with the fame fubftances at all times and

in all places, its ftate muft vary according to time

and place.

164. The atmofphere may be confidered under

two points of view : ift, As a fluid' at reft, or, at

leaft
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leaft Tefpe^Hvely fo to usj’ 2d, As an agitated

fluid.

The Atmofi^here, confidered as a Fluid at ReJ. ^

165. We have already faid (153) that air is a

heavy fluid ; but the atmqfphere is comppfed of air,

and therefore the atmojfliere is heavy. But its

weight is that of a fluid, and confequently it mull

increafe or decreafe according to the perpendicular

height of the columns, and according to the breadth

of their bales. ' It is, indeed, according to thefe pro-

portions that it ads on the earth and on us, as has

been proved by experiments.

1 66. It would be gratifying to curiofity to be able

to determine the height of the atmofphere; but this

’

is exceedingly difficult, if norimpoffible. The weight

of a column of our air would give us that height, were

the air of the atmofphere of the fame ‘denfity

throughout its whole extent ; or, at any rate, if we

could afeertain by what progreffion the air dilates

itfelf in proportion to its diftance from the earth,

and to its being lefs charged by the fuperincumbent '

flrata. But this knowledge we have never yet been

able to obtain, or, at_ leaft, we have obtained it only

in regard to the lower part of the column ; and, even

in that cafe, we approach only near the truth.

167. De la Hire, in confequence of an idea of

Kepler, was induced to employ the crepufculum.
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or twilight, for determining' this point, of fo much
importance. Aflronomers agree that the twilight -

begins and ends when the fun is depreffed 1

8

degrees below the horizon, reckoning thefe degrees

on a vertical circle. The folar rays then touch in an

oblique diredion the upper furface of the atmo-

fphere, and being there refraded, proceed thence to

the earth. Were the atmofphere of lefs height than

k is, the twilight would not commence till the de-

preliion of the fun below the horizon were lefs than

18 degrees; and if it were higher, the twilight

would begin, at a greater deprefhon of the fun be-

low the horizon than 1 8 degrees. There is there-

fore a neceffary relation between the duration of

the twilight and the height of the atmofphere.

Trom refearches made in regard to this relation, De

{a Hire concluded, and with fome degree of proba-

bility, that the height of the atmofphere is about

1 6 leagues. There is reafon, however, to fuppofe

that the air extends to a much greater height ; but

that beyond 16 leagues, it has too little denfity to be

able to refrad the light in a fenflble manner.

168. The weight of a column of air, as indicated

by the barometer, enables us to afeertain the weight

of the atmofphere on a given furface ; and, by thefe

means, we can determine the preffure of the air on

our bodies. This preffure is equal to that of a co-

lumn of mercury having the fame height as that of

the mercury in the tube of the barometer, and a

bafe equal to the fvirface of the body, which is enoi>

mous,
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mous, fince it is equal to the weiglit of 30,000

pounds. We, however, are not fenfible of it, be- .

caufe we refpire the fame fluid as that to the preflTurc

of which we are expofed, and becaufe this preflTurc

caufes a continual fenfation ; and, it is well known*

that it is onl)^ things with which we are not habi-

tuated that make an impreflion on our fenfes.

169. We-have already faid (163) that the air

contains a great many foreign fubftances, different in

their nature, which arife from the earth. Thefc

fubftances we divide into two claffes : the firft com-

prehends all thofe which in their nature approach to

water, and which are called Va'pours ; the fecond

includes the faline, fat, fpirituous, &c. matters to

which we give the name of Exhalations. All thefc

fubftances, differently mixed or modified, affume

different forms, and produce different phenomena,

called Meteors.

170. Meteors then are phenomena which take

place in the atmofphere. They are divided into

three kinds : aqueous^ luminous, 2Si^ fiery meteors.

1 7 1. Aqueous meteors are produced by the wa-

ter contained in the atmofphere, either in the ftate of

vapour, or in folution. Such are the eveiimg and

morning dew, fogs, clouds, rain, /now, hail, &c.

172. The luminous meteors are thofe which ex-

hibit the prifmatic colours by the decompofition of

light. Of this kind arc the rainbow, crowns, &c.

173. Fiery
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173. Fiery meteors are thofe which occafion in-

flammation or combuflion in the atmofphere ; as

li^ktulrig, tkimdcr, Jire-hallsy^hc aurora borealis

,

&c.

1he Almof^herey confidered as an Agitated Fluid.

174, In the air of the atmofphere two kinds of

movement are obferved. One is merely a tremu-

lous or vibratory movement, communicated to the

parts of this fluid, and which agitates them for

fome time without difplacing them. It is this

movement which conveys found. The other

is a real movement of tranflation, by which a con-

fiderable portion of the atmofphere is impelled

fron> one place to another, with a greater or lefs ve-

locity, and in one determinate diredtion. This

movement produces the wind.

Of Sound.

173. Sound is occafioned by a vibratory motion

excited in a fonorous body, in confequence of the

impulfe of another body, and communicated after-

wards by the fonorous body to the fluid which fur-

rounds it, and tranfmitted by the latter to the ear, the

organ deftined to receive its impreffion.

176. From this definition, it follows that found

ought to be confidered under three different points

of view : ift, In theTonorous body which gives birth

to
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to it ;
2d, In the medium which tranfmits it

;
3d, In

the organ which receives the impreffion.

I

lyy. That bodies may be fonorous, it is neceflary

they fhould be elaftic ; and their found in regard to

duration, intenfity, or force, is proportioned to their

vibrations.

17 8. We cannot be fenfible of the motion of bo-

dies w’^hich are at fqme diflance, but by means of

a medium capable of tranfmitting that movement

to us. Without fuch' a medium, therefore, we

fhould have no perception of the vibrations of a fo-

norous body. Elaftic fluids are the mediums beft

fitted for that purpofe.

179. Air is the moft common medium through

which found tranfmits itfelf j and it is conveyed and

extended to a greater diftance in proportion to the

greater denfity of the fluid through which it is pro-

pagated. Sound is tranfmitted alfo by liquors ; for,

though they are not very elaftic, they are not al-

togetiicr deftitute of fpring. Sound may be tranf-

mitted alfo by folid bodies, provided they have

the neceflary degree of elafticity.

180. When found mests with obftacles, it

changes its diredlion, and is refledled. This' is what

caufes echoes, which never take place in plains.

T o produce an echo, it is neceflary that there fliould

be fome objects elevated above the level country.

No
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No echoes, therefore, arc heard at fea, nor in plains

where there are neither trees nor houfes ; but they

are very common in the woods, in valleys, oppofitc

to rocks, on mountains, &c.

iSi. The ear is the organ detVmed to receive

(t'unds : hearing then is a fenlation excited in \is by

founds received into the ear. The found firil

reaches the exterior part ofthe ear, having the form

of a tunnel, in order to favour the entrance- of a

greater quantity of the fonorous radii, which

through the meatus auJitorius, are conveyed to the

tympanum ; and thence tranfmitted to ever}' inter-

nal part of die ear. Thefe fenfations are afterwards

convcvevi to the fenforium of the brain, bv means of

the auditory nerve, which is divided into feveral

branches, fubdivided into fmall fibres, and dilli i-

buted to ever}’ par: of the ear.

Of the JJliuiS.

1 82. Wind is a movement of the air, by which

a certain ponion of the atmofphere is impelled from

one place to another, with a greater or Id's velocin’j

and in a determinate diredion. It is from this di-

redion that names given to the winds ate deduced ;

for they aie diftinguiihed by different appellations,

according to thsdifterent points of the horizon ficin

which they blow.

The
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I S3, The winds are divided into general and con-

ftant, periodical or regular, and variable winds. Ge-

neral winds are thofc which always blow from the

fame "quarter : fuch are the trade-winds

^

which pre-

vail between the tropics, efpecially in the open ocean,

and which conftantly blow from eaft to weft, with

fmall variations, occafioned by the changes in the

fun’s declination.

184. The period icalor regular winds, are thofe

which blow periodically from one point of the hori-

zon at one feafon, and from a different point at an-

other : of this kind are the monfoonSi fuch as thofe

which blow from ihe fouth-eaft between Odlober

and May, and from the north-eaft between May and

October, near the coaft of Zanguebar and the ifland

of Madagafcar.

185. The variable winds are thofe which blow

fometimes from one quarter, and fometimes from an-

other; which begin and ceafe without being fubjeft;

to any rule in regard to time or place, and which

vary in their duration,, direction, and velocity. Such

are ihofe w'hich pievail at London, and in many

other parts of Europe.

186. The w'inds are occafioned, in general, by the

equilibrium of the air being deftroyed ; fo that thofe

parts which have the greateft force proceed to that

quarter in which they find the Icaftrefiftance. But what

is the caufeby which this equilibrium is deftroyed ?

Our
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Our knowledge on this fubjeft is ver)^ imperfedl. In

’ my opinion, ele6lricity, which, as is well known, pre-

vails in the atmofphere and at the furface of the

earth, ought to be confidered as the firfl: and gene-

ral caufe of winds, rather than thofe caufes affigned

by philofophers, fome of which are vague, and far

from being fatisfadtory.

187. The principal things to be confidered in re-

gard to the wind, are its diredlion, its velocity, and

its force. Its diredion is determined by the point

of the horizon from which it blows* Its velocity is

exceedingly variable ; and different means have been

devifed for meafuring it. The force of the wind de-

pends upon its velocity, and the mafs of the air whicli

it caufes to ad againft the obftacle that oppofes it.

The fame wind, therefore, makes a greater effort

according as the furface of the obftacle prefented to

it is more extenfive.

1 8 3. Great advantages are derived from the winds,

by making them produce effeds which would re-

quire the force of a great many men or animals :

they ferye to give motion to mills employed for

grinding corn, for bruifing fruits and feeds to ex-

trad oil from them, for fulling cloth, &c. j they

convey fliips from one fliore of the ocean to ano-

ther ;
which could not be done but with difficulty

and great expence, by the force of oars

* For further details refpefting the phyfical properties of

the air, fee my PrindJ:es tie Phyfiqui, from Art. 8St3 to Art. 1039,

iuclutivelv.
*

CONTI-
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Continuation of the Suffocating Elaftic Fluids.

4. Nitrous Gas.

189. iSlltrous gas vvas dlfcovered by Hates; but:

Prieftley made known the greater part of its proper-

ties. It does not exift ih a natural ftate, and mufl

be obtained by the affiftance of art. It is one of the

Conftituent parts of the nitrous acid ; and it would

be nitrous acid itfelf Were it riot deprived of a large

portion of its oxygen, which makes it ceafe to be an

acid. It is compofed with the fame bafe as that of

the nitrous acid, which is azote (70) holding in a

ftate of gas two parts of oxygen ; that bafe being-

combined with caloric. In this ftate it is not folu-

ble in water ; but if you furnilh it with a third part

-of oxygen, by combining with that excefs, it be-

comes acid, and very foluble in watef. If in one

part therefore of azote there are only two parts of

oxygen, it is mOrely a nitrous oxide, which is the

bafe of nitrous gas ; if there are three parts of oxy-

gen, it forms' fuming nitrous add ; if there be four

parts, the refult is white nitric acid. Thefe two laft

Compounds are acid, and perfeOUy foluble in water

the firft is neither acid nor fdlubie,

I

• - * • r I • I ».

190. It may be eafily fhewn', both by analyfisand

fymhefis, that the bafe of the nitrous acid is azote

Combined with oxygen, but not to faturation, which

F would
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would make it nitric acid, ift, Byanalyfis. Nitrous

acid may be decompofed by making it a6t on fome

metal (copper, for example) which takes from it a

part of its oxygen, and reduces it to the ftateof ni-

trous gas ; if you then expofe this nitrous gas over

an alkaline fulphuret which will deprive it of the reft

of its oxygen, nothing will remain but azotic gas,

therefore, &c. ad. By fynthefis. Mr. CavendiQi

formed nitrous acid by expofing feven parts of pure

air and three of azotic gas to the aclion of the elec-,

trie fluid; the azote combined with the oxygen of

the pure air, and the refult was nitrous acid : the

bafe of nitrous gas therefore is azote combined with

oxygen.

19 1. Nitrous gas therefore may be obtained from

the nitrous or nitric acid, made to aft on combuftible

* matters. Thefe matters combine with a greater or

lefs portion of the oxygen of the acid, while the

azote, which retains a part of the oxygen by com-

bining with caloric, forms nitrous gas, which paffes

into the bell placed to receive it. The fubftances

pro'per for this purpofe are iron, copper, brafs, tin,

filver, mercury, bifmuth, and nickel. It may be

extrafted alfo by means of gold and antimony from

the nitric acid, which makes a component part in

the nitro-muriatic acid employed to diflblve thefe

metals. It may be extrafted alio from the nitrous

'

acid, by making it to aft on alcohol, ether, oils,

refins, gums, charcoal, fugar, &c.

J92. From
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192. By whatever fubftance extracted, its pro-

perties are the fame but it is obtained in the greateft

quantity by means of metals. There are fome,

however, by means of which you extract only

azotic gas, becaufe they'feize on all the oxygen of

the nitrous acid eTnploycd. The flalk made ufc

of to caufe the" acid exercife an action on the

metal ought to be entirely filled with the former,

becaufe if any air were left in it, the gas in difen-

gaging itfelf would combine with the oxygen of the'

pure air, and this combination diffbJving in the

liquor, would occafion a vacuum which would per-

mit the water of the tub to pafs into the flafk.

193. Nitrous gas is a little heavier than atmo-

fpheric air ; its Ipecific gravity is to that of air as

105*35 is to loo, and to that of diftilled water as

13*0179 is to 10000. A cubic inch of this fluid

weighs 0*4860 ; and the cubic foot i ounce 3 drams

48 grains *,

1 94. Nitrous gas, when very pure, is not foluble in

water ; as maybe eafily proved by agitating it in that

liquid.

^95* It gives no fign of acidity, as it does not

redden blue vegetable colours ; nor does it combine
with alkalies unlefs it be mixed with air, for it then

becomes acid by feizing on the oxygen of the air.

According to the new French fyffem, a cubic decimetre
of this fluid weighs

1 gramme 301 milligrammes
;
and the cubia

metre 1 c'hiliogramme 301 grammes 335 milligrammes.

F 2 J96. Nitrous
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196. Nitrous gas fpeedlly deftroys plants and

animals immerfed in it ; and it extinguiflies burning

bodies, firH; making the flame aflume a green co»-

lour.

1 97. If nitrous gas be mixed with atmofpherlc

^ir, it becomes red, and has the odour of nitrous

acid ; as may be eafily proved by dlflliling a little of •

it through the air ; it then abforbs the oxygen of

the air, combines with it, and becomes nitrous acid.

This may be better fhewn by the following experi-

ment I Put two meafures of atmofpherlc air and then

one of nitrous gas into a glafs tube {Jg. 9) mark-

ed in equal divifions with a diamond ; the mix"

riire will immediately become red and grow hot;

and as this combination, which is really nitrous

acid, is very foluble- in water (189) you will fee

the water afeend in the tube in proportion as the

rriixture diflolves in ir, fo that of the 3 meafures.

about 1 1 will be diffolved, if the air be of a good

quality. What remains under the gafeous form is

nothing but azotic gas. The heat produced on this

occafion, is owing to the caloric of tflefe fluids, which

afllimes the free flate. If, inftead ofatmofpheric air,

you mix pure air with the nitrous gas, viz. two

meafures of gas and one of pure air, the rednefs will

be much more intenfe, the heat produced far

greater, and the mixture will be almoll entirely dif-

folved in the water.

19S. If
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198. It may be here feen, that by means of this

gas, we can afccrtain the falubrity of the air ; for

it combines only with oxygen or the bafe of pure

air, which is the only refpirable part of the atmo-

fphere. Air fubjeded to this teft, ought therefore

to be confidered as fo much fitter for refpiration'; ac.

cording as the quantity of it abforbed is greater.
^

199, The water in which this mixture of nitrous

gas and pure air is diflblved, becomes liquid nitrous

add ; fo much the ftronger the lefs it contains of

water, ift, It reddens blue vegetable colours : it is

therefore acid ; ad, This acid unites and combines

with alkalies, and forms with them detonating ni-

tres : it is therefore nitrous acid. To prove this,

affix to the bottom of a bell glafs {fig. 10) fome

concrete carbonate of ammonia tied up in a fmall

piece ofgauze, and place the bell on the (helf E F

{fig. /|) of a pneumatic tub in fuch a manner that

the bell may be two-thirds filled with atmofpheric

air, while the other third contains water, If you

then make nitrous gas to pafs into the bell, the

mixture will immediately aflume a red colour

(197): an effedt produced by the combination of

the gas with the refpirable part of the air. By this

conabination the gas has become nitrous acid. You
will then perceive a great deal of white vapours

arifing from the combination of this acid with the

carbonate of ammonia. Thefe vapours are after-

wards condenfed, and cryftallize. The cryflals col-

F 3
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efled will fufe on burning coals, and therefore arc

nitre.

S' Oxygenated Muriatic Gas,

200, Oxygenated muriatic gas, the dephlogifti-

cated muriatic acid of Scheele under a gafeous form,

is the muriatic acid gas of which we lhall fpeak

hereafter (229 etfeq.) but .furcharged with ox}'’gcn,

and perfedtly dephlegmated (71). .

201. This gas is obtained by expoling the mu-

riatic acid to heat and evaporation while it is acting

on a fubftance that contains oxygen j fuch, for ex-

ample, as the native oxide of manganefe. If you

therefore put 50 parts of the native oxide of man-

ganefe and TOO parts of muriatic acid into a glafs

retort (j%. 12) and expofe it to heat, a ftrong fer-

mentation will be excited, during which the mu-

riatic acid will be converted into gas, but furcharged

with oxygen which it takes from the oxide of man-

ganefe, becaufe it has a great affinity for that fub-

flance. To colledt this gas, when you have reafon

to think that all the air in the retort has pafTed over,

introduce the beak of it below a bell filled with

mercury or water ; for this gas does not diflolve in

water but in a fmall quantity, and when the water is

faturated with it, the excefs of the gas will pafs into

the upper part of the bell.

202. This
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202. This gas then is compofed e£ muriatic acid

gas (229) and an excels of oxygen. It is this oxy-

gen in excefs which, though it be the acidifying

principle, deprives it of the whole, or nearly the

whole, of its acidity, and .renders it lefs foluble in

water. This is a fa6t difficult to be explained. We
have already faid (197 etfeq.') that / an excefs of

oxygen added to nitrous gas, produces in It a con-

trary effe6t; for It gives it an acidity It did not be-

fore poffiefs, and renders it perfedly foluble in water.

It would be difficult to account for thefe different

effedls, but they are fads well atteffed, which we

ought to adopt though ignorant of the caufe.

203. Oxygenated muriatic gas Is not invifible like

the other gafes ; it is of a green ilh-yellow colour,

which renders it very perceptible. It has a ftrong

pungent odour, and is dangerous to, infpire, be-
’

caufe it excites a violent cough, and might occafion

a hsemorrhage.

204. We have before mentioned (202) that oxy-

genated muriatic gas is not acid, or, at leaft very

little fo ; a proof of this is, that it does not com-

bine or at ieaft very little with alkalies, and that it

has not force fufficient to drive the carbonic acid

from the different bales with which it is combined :

an effed produced by all the known acids, how-
ever weak

; befides, it does not redden blue vege-

table colours, as it would do if it were acid. It

F 4 however
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however deftroys not only blue, but alfo all the other /

vegetable colours, and converts them into white.

It deprives all flowers of their colour, and bleaches

cloth, yellow wax, -filk, &c. It is by means of its

oxeds of oxygen that it produces thefe efFe<5ls and

by lofing its excefs of oxygen it returns to the ftate

of fimple muriatic acid ga$, which is then entirely

foluble in water.

205. Oxygenated muriatic gas extinguifhes burn-

^

ing bodies, and fpeedily deftroys animals immerfed

m It.

206. This gas has the property of decompofing

ammonia : its excefs of oxygen combines with the

hydrogen of the ammonia (which is cpmpofed of

one part of hydrogen and fix of azote) and forms

water, while the azote is left free.

207. Oxygenated muriatic gas is not fo foluble in

water as the plain muriatic acid gas, which can in

no manner be colleded over water: it is however

foluble in it to a certain degree (201) and then forms

liquid oxygenated muriate^ which is the real folvent

of gold, platina, &c. as may be proved by putting

into that liquor fome gold leaf, which will be fpeedily

diffolved.

208. In the nitro-muriatic acid it is the agent

that diffolves gold, for that acid is a mixture of

muriatic
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muriatic acid and nitric acid. In this mixture, the

muriatic acid, the radical of which has a great af-

finity for oxygen, combines with the oxygen of the

nitric acid, and, by thefe means, becomes oxyge-

nated muriate (807) and the bafe of the nitric acid

remains free ;
fo that in this liquor no more acid

perhaps is left. The nitric acid has loft its acidity

by lofing its oxygen, and the muriatic acid has loft

jts acidity by combining with the oxygen of the ni-

tric acid. Thefe are two fadls which, as already

faid (202) are difficult to be explained.

209. The oxygenated muriate is gradually dc-

compofed by the contadl of light which difengages

its excefs of oxygen. By lofing this excefs of oxy-

gen it pafles to the ftate of pure muriatic acid j and

the oxygen thus difengaged combining with caloric,

;jfprms pure air, called Qxj}’gen Gas.

ORDER II.

• - Saline Gafes.

210. Thefe gafes are thofe which are either acid'

or alkaline (61); of the latter there is only one

found in a natural ftate j all the reft arc the pro-

fiuftion of art.

Carhonic
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6. Carbonic Acid Gas.

21 1. Carbonic acid gas, of all the gafes, is tlmt

carlieft known. Paracelfus and the old chemifts

called it the favage fplrlt, Jpritus fylvejiris. Van

Helmont gave it the name of favage gas, gas fyl-

vcjlre. Afterwards it was called fixed air by Boyle,

Hales, Black, Prisftley, Lavoifier, &c. mephitic acid

by Bewley
j mephitic gas by Macquer ; and aerian

acid by Bergman. In the laft place, Fourcroy cal-

led it chalky acid gas ; and Lavoifier carbonic acid

gas, becaufe it is compofed of oxygen combined

with a carbonaceous matter which it holds in folu-

tion (72) and in the 'proportion of about 72 parts

of oxygen and 28 parts of carbonaceous matter,

called by the modern chemifts Carbon.

212. This gas may be obtained in the following

manner : Put into a bell glafs filled with pure air

and depofited over a mercurial pneumatic apparatus,

a fmall vefTel containing a certain quantity of char-

coal which has been deprived of its hydrogen gas by

calcination in a clofe veffel ; on this charcoal place

one-fourth grain of tinder and a very fmall bit of

' phofphorus ; kindle the phofphorus with, a bent

wire made red hot and introduced through the mer-

cury : the inflammation of the whole will be ex-

ceedingly rapid, and accompanied with a ftrong

light.
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light. You will then find In the bell carbonic acid

gas, the weight of which will be equal to that of the

pure air employed, flus the weight loft by the char-

coal. This may be proved by introducing below

the bell a known weight of liquid caiiftic alkali,

which will abforb the carbonic acid gas formed

during the combuftion, and the weight of the alkali

will be increafed by a quantity equal to the weight

of the carbonic acid above mentioned.

213. In this operation the oxygen, which by its

combination with caloric formed pure air, combines

with the carbon* and a portion of the caloric, and

forms carbonic acid gas j the remainder of the calo-

ric is difengaged, and, accompanied with heat and

light, affumes aftate of freedom. In this cafe there

is indeed too much caloric ; for the carbonic acid, to

aflume the gafeous fofm, has no need of fo large a

quantity of caloric as pure air has.

214. Carbonic acid Is found in a natural ftate

in fome caverns, in the galleries of mines, and in dif-

ferent fprings
; it is this gas which renders the wa-

ter of fomefprings fpirituous and acidulous. Of this

kind are the waters of Pyrmont, Saint-Mion, Seitz,

Pougues, Chateldon, Buflang, the Spa, &c.

* Common charcoal is compofed of an earthy bafe and a

carbonaceous fubftance, called by the modern chemifls Carbon,

This carbon only is foluble in certain gafes, and the earthy bafe

is what forms the allies after the combuftion of the charcoal.

215

.

Carbonic
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215. Carbonic acid gas is fiirniflied in abundance,

jfl, By fpirituous liquors in a (late of fermentation ;

as wine, beer, &c. Its formation in this cafe is

owing to a combination of the carbonaceous matter

of the faccharine part with the oxygen principle of

the water : 2d, By therefpiration ofman and of ani-

mals ; for during this procefs a portion of the oxygen

of the air combines with a carbonaceous matter,

which, according to the modern chemifts, is difen-

gaged from the blood and the lungs, giving up a

portion of its caloric to maintain life (98) : 3d, By

the combuftion of bodies, during which a part of

the oxygen of the pure air combines with the car-,

bopaceous matter of the burning body.

216. The bafe of carbonic acid gas is combined

in a oreat number of natural bodies, fuch as the

carbonate of lime, marble, all kinds of lirne-ftone,

the alkaline carbonates, and in general in all natural

fubftances which effervefce with acids. It is eafyto

extradt it from thefe fubftances, if you introduce

them into a flalk A, having two tubulures (fig. 1

1

)

and furniflied with a funnel E, and a bent tube

BCD, and pour over them nitric or fulphuric acid

diluted with water, becaufe the carbonic acid has fo

little affinity for its bafes, that it is driven from them

by every other acid, and fometimes even by heat.

217. Carbonic acid gas is foluble in water, but in

fmall quantity, and the water diffolves more or lefs

of it according to its degree of heat, or rather its de-

gree
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gree of cold : the colder it is, the more it dlffolves :

but even in that cafe it can only diffolve a volume

equal to about its own,

218. Water which holds carbonic acid gas in fo-

lution has an acidulous tafte, and poflefles the lame

properties as thofe mineral waters which are merely

gafeous. This water is really acid, for it reddens tinc-

ture of turnfole, and^precipitates lime from itsYolution

in water. The gas itfelf produces the lame effeOls ; in

combining with the lime it forms carbonate of lime,

.known under the name of Chalky which is not folu-

ble in water : this is the reafon why it is precipitated.

Lime-water, therefore, is a tell: proper for deteding

this acid gas.

219. Lime dilTolved in water is precipitated alfo

by the fluid expired^ by animals : this may be eafily

proved ; for if you breathe through a tube into a

glafs containing lime-water, in fuch a manner as to

make the breath pafs through the water, you will

fee the lime precipitated.

220. Carbonic acid gas, therefore, is formed in

the breaft, as we have already faid (98) by the com-

bination of the oxygen of the air with the carbon-

aceous matter difengaged from the blood in th®

lungs
; and this gas is afterwards expired with azotic

gas (128),

2ZI. Carbonic
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221. Carbonic acid gas combines with alkalies,

and makes them cryftallize, by forming with them

neutral falts. To perform this experiment, put a

little pure liquid cauftic alkali into a bottle filled

with this gas, and clofe the mouth of it by means of

a moiftened bladder j if you then extend the alkali

well over its fides, there will be a diminution of its

volume, owing to' the gas being abforbed by the al-

kali, which will be proved by the depreffion of the

bladder : heat, occafioned by the caloric of the gas

becoming free, will be excited during the combina-

tion, and on the (ides ol the bottle you will foon af-

ter obferve cryftals, which ftill become larger.

222. Carbonic acid gas is heavier than atmofphe-

rlcair. Its fpecific gravity is to that of air as 150*60

is to 100, and to that of diftilled water as i8*6i6i

is to 10000. A,cubic inch of this gas weighs 0*6950

of a grain; and the cubic foot 2 ounces, o drams,

48*96 grains That it is heavier than atmofpheric

air may be proved by pouring carbonic acid gas,, as

you would water, into a vefTel full of air ; the gas

being heavieft, will difplace the air, and force it to

iiTue from the veffel : it may be proved alfo by im-

merfingin the velTel a lighted taper or a live animal.

The taper will be extinguilhed, and the animal will

befpeedily fuffocated ; neither of which would have

been the caie had the vellel remained full of air.

* According to the new fyftem, a cubic decimetre of this

fluid weighs I gramme, 861 milligrammes; and the cubic

metre, 1 chiliogramme, 860 grammes, 963 milligrammes.

223. Carbonic
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225* Carbonic acid gas, therefore, extinguiflrcs

burning bodies, and fuffbcates animals.

224. The living beings which perifli fooneft in

this gas, are thofe that have two ventricles in the

heart; fuchas man, quadrupeds, cetaceous animals,

and birds : a few minutes are fufficient to deftroy

them without a poffibility of their being revived.

But frogs, ferpents, fiQies, infecls, &c. though they

feem to all appearance dead, after remaining im-

merfed in it for home time, may be recalled to life by

expofing them to the open air. I have kept fillies

immerled in this gas for half an hour, and at the end

of that period they feemed abfolutely lifelefs ; but I

have afterwards revived them, by expofure to the free

air, as they were only in a ftate of afphyxy. They

were however reftored to life much foonerby being

plunged into water immediately after they were

talcen from the gas : at the end of two minutes they

were as lively as before being immerfed in it. The

water no doubt abforbs the gas by which they are

fuffocated (217) and renders them fit for receiving

frefli air. If perlons in a ftate of afphyxy could be

immerfed in water without being fuffocated, it might

perhaps be the fpeedieft; means of curing them.

225. Several philofophers are of opinion that car*

bonic acid gas has the property of preferving animal *

fubftances, and of retarding their putrefadfion

;

which I can readily believe, becaufe the prefence of

pure air (89) or at l^aft; of a fubftance capable of

furnifliing.
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furnlfhing oxygen, fuch as water, is lieceflary t6

putrefaftion ; for bodies do not putrefy but in con-

fequence of their combining with oxygen. Some

have even believed that this gas is capable of re-

floring matters already putrid, or at lead which have

begun to putrefy ; but this I can fcarcely believe.

226. It has been afferted alfo that this gas, ex-

trafted from carbonate of lime by fulphuric acidi

and uledas an injedion, is a good remedy for putrid

difeafes; and that water impregnated with it diffolves

the (tone in the bladder. It would be a matter of

fome importance to afcertain whether thefe fads be

true.

227. As the refpiration of animals (215) and

the combuflion of bodies occafion a condnual con-

fumption of pure air, and caufe carbonic acid gas to •

pafs into the atmofphere in its Head, the fluid which

we breathe^ if not renewed, . -sould foon become in-
I

fedious and mortal. But the water with which the

greater part of the furface of our globe is covered,

ablorbs a large portion of this gas (217) and vegeta-

tion decoropofes another part ; for the vegetable

tiffue abforbs the carbon ; and the oxygen which re-

mains free, by combining with caloric, forms pure

air-(S9) 5 befides, a part of the water which ferves

for vegetation is decompofed ; the hydrogen is ab-

forbed by the plant, and the oxygen remaining free^

orras pure air (93).

228. As
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228. As the four kinds of fallne gas which fol-

low are perfedly foluble in water, tq obtain them

with convenience, a mercurial pneumatic apparatus

piufl be employed.

y. Muriatic Acid Ga^.

229. The muriatic acid gas is nowhere to be found

in a natural ftate; it muft therefore be produced by

art ; it is obtained by expofing to heat fuming mu-

riatic acid, put into a retort O M (Jig, 1 1) the beak

of which is introduced below a bell filled with mer-

cury and placed on the fhelf of a mercurial pneu-

matic apparatus. You may obtain it alfo with the

fame apparatus, it inftead of muriatic acid you ex-

pofe to heat a mixture of muriate of foda, or ma-

rine fait, and fulphuric acid : the fulphuric acid

combines with the foda, the bafe of the marine fait;

and the muriatic acid remaining free, pafles into the

jftate of muriatic acid gas.

230. We have before faid (228) that muriatic

acid gas is perfectly foluble in water, and in a very

fhort time. If you therefore introduce into the bell

in which this gas has been colledted, a fmall quantity

of water, the latter, by its relative lightnefs, will rife

to the furface of the mercury, the gas will imme-
diately be entirely abforbed and difiblved in the wa-
teri the mercury will afeend towards the top of the

G bell.
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bell, and the liquor found above the mercury will

be real muriatic acid, more highly concentrated

according as there is more gas and lefs w'ater.

231. Muriatic add gas therefore is nothing elfe

than the muriatic acid itfelf deprived of water (73) ;

that is to fay, as much concentrated as poffible, and

combined with caloric, which makes it affumc the

gafeous form,

1^32. Muriatic acid gas has a (harp pungent

odour. If a little of it be mixed with atmofpheric

air, it produces, like the muriatic acid, white fumes

or vapours, occafioned by the combination of the

gas with the moifture of the air, and which are more

apparent, according as the air contains more moif-

tyre.

233 The bafe, or radical, of the muriatic acid

gas is ftrongly combined with oxygen, for which it

has fo great an affinity, that it cannot be feparated

from it. The nature of this radical is therefore un-

known : its affinity for oxygen is -fo flrong, that it

can even combine itlelf vyith a larger quantity of it

than what is neceffiary to conftitute it an acid ;
and

it then forms oxygenated muriatic gas, of which we

have already fpoken {zoo etfeq.,')

234. Muriatic acid gas is much heavier than at-

mofpheric air ; its fpecific gravity is to that of ate

as 172*71 is to ico; and to that of diflilled water

as
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as 21*3482 is to loooo : a cubic inch of this fluid

weighs 0*7970 of a grain ; and the cubic foot

20unces, 3 drams, 9*2160 grains*.

235. Muriatic acid gas gives the fame figns of aci-

dity as the muriatic acid itfelf ; and this indeed

ought to be the cafe, as it is the fame fubfliance. It

reddens blue vegetable colours ; but it deftroys nei-

ther them nor any of the other colours, as the oxy-

genated muriatic gas does (204).

236. Muriatic acid gas combines with all the

alkaline bafes, and forms with them muriatic fairs.

If it be mixed with aramoniacal gas, it combines

with it, and forms a real muriate of ammonia.

237 It fuffocates animals immerfed in k; and ex*

tinguilhes a lighted taper ; but it firft enlarges its

flame, and makes it appear of a green or a bluifh

colour at the edges,

238. This gas is abforbed by fome porous bodies;

as charcoal, fponge, 8cc.

239. It diflblves camphor; itfeizes on thefuper-

abundant water of the fulphate and borate of alum-
ine, and reduces them to powder ; it caufes ice to

* According to the new fyflem, a cubic decimetre of this

gas weighs 2 grammes, 134 milligrammes
;
and the cubic metre

3 chiliogrammes, 134grammes, 83 milligrammes,

G z mdt
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melt as fpeedily as if it were thrown upon burning

coals. In all thcfc cafes it is abforbed, and forms

muriatic acid, fimilar to that from which it was ex-

trafted.

I40. AH thefe phenomena are only the well-

known effects of the great violence with which con-

centrated acids unite themfelves to water.

8. Sulphurous Acid Gas.

y'

241 Sulphurous acid gas is nowhere found in a

natural ftate, and is entirely a produdtion of art.- It

is obtained, in the fame manner as the muriatic acid

gas (229), by expofing to heat in a retort O M,

[fig. 12) fulphuric acid, while it is exercifing an ac-

tion on fome combuftible body, fuch as oil, char-

coal, mercury, &c. ; in a word, on fuch bodies as

can take up a portion of the oxygen combined with

the fulphur contained in that acid ; for the ful-

phurousacid is fulphuric acid, deprived of a part of

its oxygen. It is fulphur combined with a lefs

quantity of oxygen than that which is neceflary to

make it fulphuric acid. The combuftible body,

therefore, takes a part of its oxygen from the ful-

phuric acid, which by thefe means becomes ful-

phurous acid ; and caloric combining with this

' fulphurous acid j
caufes it to aflume the gafeous form.

This procels requires a mercurial apparatus, be-

caufe fulphurous acid gas is entirely foluble in water.

242. If
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242. If you therefore'put into the retort O M,

already mentioned (241) fulphuric acid over mer-

cury, and expofe it to heat, the mercury will be oxi-

dated under the form of a white powder, and the

fulphuric acid, becoming fulphurous acid, will pafs

in the form of gas. When this operation is finifhedj

if you fubftitute another bell filled with mercury,

and continue the heat, there will pafs another elaftic

fluid, which is pure air or oxygen gas, and the mer-

cury will become liquid. The oxygen, which had

before oxidated the mercury will efcape by the

heat, and form pure air by combining with caloric.

In this experiment, therefore, a metal is, ift, Oxi-

dated ; 2d, Revived ; and the mercury is' in no

manner altered ; it is found in the fame ffcate as that

in which it was when introduced into the retort.

It is thence evident, that the two elaftic fluids ob-

tained are owing to the fulphuric acid which is

decompofed.

243. Sulphurous acid gas is more than twice as

heavy as atmpfpheric air. Its fpecific gravity is to

that of air as 205’43 is to 100, and to that of dif-

tillcd water as 25*3929 is to 10000. A cubic inch of

this gas weighs 0*9480 of a grain ; and the cubic

foot 2 ounces, 6 drams, 54*1440 grains

\

* A cubic decimetre of this gas weighs 2 grammes, 538 mil-

ligrammes; and the cubic metre, 2 chiliograramea, 538 grammes,

407 milligrammes.

G 3 244. Sul-
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244. Sulphurous acid gas, like all the other fuf-

focating gafes, extinguilhes burning bodies, and

fuffocates animals immerfed in it.

245. It deftroys a great many of the vegetable

colours ; and in this refpedl; approaches near to the

oxygenated muriatic gas, of which we have already

fpoken (200 etfeq.)

246. Sulphurous acid gas combines with alkalies,

and forms with them neutral falts ; but which differ

from thofe produced by the fulphuric acid and the

fame alkalies, in their form, their favour, and par-

ticulariy their property of being decompofed by the

weakeft acids, and even the acetous acid.

247. This gas is not only foluble In water, as we

have faid (241) but fpeedily unites with It as often

as it meets it, and it then becomes liquid fulphur-

ous acid : it therefore caufes icc to melt as fpeedily as

the muriatic acid gas does (239).

9. Fluoric Acid Gas.
I

248. Fluoric acid gas is nowhere found in a na-

tural ftate ; it cafmot be procured without the affift-

-ance of art. It is obtained in the fame manner as

the preceding, by expofing fulphuric acid to heat In

a retort O M {fig. 12) along with pulverized fparry

fluor, on which it exercifes an adion. The fulphu-

ric acid, by combining with the bafe of the fparry

fluor.
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floor, vvhich is calcareous (251) difengages from it

another acid, that exiftevl already formed in the

fpar-; and this laft acid combining with caloric»

palTes under the form of an elaftic fluid, which is

fluoric acid gas, known formerly under the name of

Sparry Acid Gas»

149. For the firft knowledge of this gas we are

indebted to MargrafF. The Duke de Liancotirt, in

a memoir publiQied under the name of Boulanger,

made us acquainted with fome of its properties,

and thefe were afterwards more fully illuftrated by

Scheele : but the nature of the fluoric radical is

wholly unknown, becaufe it has never yet been pof-

fible to decompofe this acid.

I

2,50. The gas mull be collefled over mercury,

bccaufe it is perfectly foluble in water, and even

diflblves fpeedily in that fluid ; but a folution of

this gas in water is accompanied with a Angular phe-

nomenon, viz. the precipitation or depofition of a

very fine white earth, which is quartzy, or filiceous.

^51. Fluoric acid gas, as Sceele fuppofed, is

nothing elfe than a peculiar acid, extracted frotn

fparry fiuor, the radical of which is unknown, and

combined with caloric, that makes it alTume the

gafeous form. This acid often holds in folution a

vitrifiable earth, the quantity of which is greater

when it is under the gafeous than when it is under

G 4 the.
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the liquid form, becaufe when made to pafs froni

the (late of gas to that of a liquid, it depofits a part

of it. This earth does not arife from the fpar, as

fuppofed by Prieftley, for the bale of fparry fluor

is calcareous, as appears by the following proof.

Fluoric acid gas precipitates lime dilTolved in wa-

ter; and by combining with that lime, forms fparry

fluor. Whence then arifes this vitrifiable earth ?

It is not improbable that it is furniflied by the glafs

or earthen veflels employed in extrafting this gas

;

for that extrafted in veflels made of metallic fub-

flances, which Meyer employed, holds no earth iri

folution. It is at prefent well afcertained that fluo-

ric acid gas corrodes glafs, and, in conlequence of

this property, Puymorin conceived the idea of

engraving on glafs by means of this acid, in the

fame manner as is done on copper by the nitric

acid.

252. Fluoric acid gas appears to be heavier than

atmofpheric air ; but I have not yet been able to

afcertain exaftly its fpecific gravity.

253. This acid gives a ftrong tint of red to blue

vegetable colours ; it extinguiflres burning bodies,

and fuffbcates animals immerfed in it.

254. Fluoric acid gas has a flrong penetrating

_

fmell, which approaches near to that of muriatic acid

gas (232) ; but which, however, is a little more ac-

'tivc. When mixed witb common air, it forms, by

combining
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combining with its moifture, white vapours as the

muriatic acid gas does. Notwithftanding this rc-

(embiance to the muriatic acid, it is widely diffe-

rent ; for, with alkalies, it forms fluoric neutral falts,

exceedingly different from thole which are formed

bv muriatic acid gas with the fame alkalies.

lo. Ammoniacal Gas.

255. Ammoniacal gas is nowhere found in a.

natural Hate j and muff be produced by an artificial

procefs. To obtain it, put into a retort O M, {fig.

12) furnilhed with a bent tube, M N, a certain

quantity of liquid ammonia, and heat the bottom of

the retort with fome kindled charcoal or a Ipirit of

wine-lamp : having fuffered the air to efcape from

the retort and the tube, you may colledt the gas in

bells filled with mercury, but not until the liquid

has been brought to a ftate of complete ebullition.

To fecure the bell from the introduction of water

in fleam, which would become condenfed in it and

diffolve the gas, it will be proper to place between

the retort and the tube conveyed under the bell def-

tined for collecting the gas, a fmall veffel which mull

be cooled with ice, in order to condenfe the water

that might otherwife pafs in the form of vapour.

By thefe means the ammoniacal gas maybe obtained

exceedingly dry and pure. In cafe ammonia fliould

not be at hand, you may fupply its place by a mix-

ture of three parts of quick-lime and onc-part of the

muriate
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muriate of aaimonia. This fait, which is compofed

of muriatic acid and ammonia, is then decompofed

its acid combines with the lime, and the ammonia*

which becomes free, combining with caloric, paffcs

under the gafeous form.

256. Ammoniacal gas could not be colleded

with a water-apparatus, and therefore it is necef*

lary to employ mercury, becaufe this gas is per-

fectly folublein water, and the folution forms liquid

ammonia. '

257. Ammoniacal gas, therefore, is nothing elfe

chan ammonia deprived of water (76) and in the

molf perfect flate of concentration, combined with

caloric, which makes it aflume the gafeous form.

25S. This ammoniacal gas, fo pure, is itfelf

compofed of one. part of hydrogen gas, of which

we lhall fpeak hereafter (264 feq.) and fix parts

of azotic gas, already mentioned (128 et fj^q.)

combined together. This has been proved in

the following manner by Berthollet :—If you mix

together ammoniacal gas (255) and oxygenated mu-

riatic gas (200) in a bell over mercury, the ammo-

niacal gas will be fpeedily decompofed : the exccfs

of oxygen of the muriatic gas combines with the

hydrogen the bafe of the hydrogen gas, one of the

conftituent parts of the ammoniacal gas, and forms

water, while the oxygenated muriatic gas, by lofing

its excefs of oxygen, becomes fimple muriatic acid, .

and
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and diflblves in that water, and there remains aa

aeriform fluid which is azotic gas, another confli-

tuent part of ammoniacal gas. The whole is ac-

companied with heat, owing to the free ftate of the

caloric which was combined with the hydrogen gas

and the oxygenated muiiatic gas.

259. Ammoniacal gas is the lighteft of all the

faline gafes, and is even much lighter than atmo-

fpheric air. Its fpecific gravity is to that of air as

52-87 is to ICO, and to that of diftilled water as

6-15357 is to 10000. A cubic inch of this gas weighs

0-2440 of a grain j
and the cubic foot 5 drams

61-6320 grains *.

260. Ammoniacal gas has a penetrating odour,

and an acid cauflic tafle. It fpcedily gives a ftrong

tint of green to blue vegetable colours.

261. It combines rapidly with the carbonic, mu-

riatic, and fulphurous acid gafes, and immediately

forms neutral falts, exciting a great deal of heat^

which arifes from the free ftate of the caloric that

had been combined with thefe gafes. All thefe

falts are ammoniacal.

262. Ammoniacal gas fuffbcates animals and ex-

tinguidies burning bodies, like all the other fufibcat-

ing gafes; but as it is flightly inflammable on account

• A cubic decimetre of this gas weighs 653j milligrammes;

ami the cubic metre 653 grammes 34;5 milligraniraas,

of

1
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of the hydrogen gas that eriters into its compofi-

tion (258) it increafes the flame of a taper, and

makes it become larger before it extinguiflies it.

263. Aramoniacal gas, when brought into con-

tact with water, is fpeedily abforbed and diffolved

by it, and it then forms ammonia fimilar to that;

from which it has been extradled (255), If the wa-

ter is in the ftate of ice, the ammoniacal gas caufes

it immediately to melt and produces great cold>

becaufe it is neceffary that a large quantity of ca-

loric fliould be combined with ice to make it melt

(332).' On the other hand, the ammoniacal gas

produces heat when it diflTolves in water already

fluid, becaufe the water having no need of a new

quantity of caloric, that of the gas aflumes a free

ftate.

ORDER III.

' '' hifammahle, or Hydrogen Gafes.

264. The hydrogenous gafes, known under the

pame of Inflammable Gafes (62) are found in a na-

tural ftate in the flime of muddy waters, and in

marflies, in metallic mines, in coal-pits, and in the

bowels of animals. They are exhaled from privies,

burying-grounds, and, in a word, from all places

where there arc animal or vegetable matters in a

ftate of pjatrefadion ^ and they thence rife into the

atmofphere.
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atmofphere. But in all thefe cafes they are never

very pure. '

265. Hydrogen gas may be obtained in a ftate of

purity by the afli fiance of art; that isj by decom-

poling water, fince its bafe is one of the conflituent

parts of water (78) ; this bafe, therefore, has been

called Hydrogen^ that is, the generator of water.

With its bafe we are as yet unacquainted. We are

ignorant of the nature of this fubftance, becaufe it

cannot be feparated from the caloric which gives it

the gafeous form, without fixing it in another

body.

266. Till lately, water was confidered as a fimple

fubftance or element ; no one had ever been able to

decompofe it; at leaft, the decompofition of it

which is now daily efFeded, had efcaped obferva-

tion. Wefhall, however, give fuch evident proofs

of the decompofition and recompofition of water, as

will clearly fliew that it is not a firiiple fubftance

;

that is, not an element.

Decompofition of fVater^

ii67. Exp .—A tube of common glafs E F
13) well annealed, and difficult to be fufed, about

tea
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ten or eleven lines in diameter was placed acrofs

a furnace C F E D, in a pofition fomewhaL inclined,

and to its upper extremity was adapted a glafs re-

tort A, containing a known quantity of diflilled

\vater, and refting on a furnace V V. To the lower

extremity of the glafs tube F, was applied a worm

S S, connefled with the double tubulated flafk H ;

and to the other tubulure was adapted a bent glafs

tube KK, deftined to convey the gas to an appa-

ratus proper for determining the quality and quan-

tity of it. When the whole was thus arranged, a

hre was kindled in the furnace C FED, and main-

tained in fuch a manner as to bring the glafs tube EF
to a red heat, but without fufmg it : at the fame

time as much fire was maintained in the furnace

V V X X as to keep the water in the retort A in a

,
continual Fate of ebullition.

I

268. Effe£l.— In proportion as the water in the

retort A aFumed the Fate of vapour by ebullition,

it filled the interior part of the tube E F, and expel-

led the atmofpheric air which .was evacuated, by

the worm S S and the tube K K. The Feam of

the water was afterwards condenfed by cooling in

the worm S S, and fell, drop by drop, in the Fate

of water, into the tubulated flafk H. When the

whole of the 'tl^ater in the retort A was evapo-

In making this experiment, it will be proper to cover the

with a luting of clay mixed with pounded earthen ware

and to fupport it in the middle, that it may not bend.

rated.
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rated, and the liquor in the veffels had been fuf-

fered to drain off completely, there was found in the

flafk H a quantity of water exactly equal to that

which was in the retort A; and there had been no

difengagement of any gas; fo that this operation was

merely a common diflillation, which gave abfolutely

the fame refult as if the water had never been

brought to a ftate of incandefeence in palling through

the glafs tube E F.

2.69. Exp .—Every thing being arranged as in the

preceding experiment, 28 grains of charcoal reduced

to fragments of a moderate lize, and which had

been previoully exjlofed for a long time to a white

heat in clofe velTels, were introduced into the glafs

tubeEF. The operation was then conduced as

before, and the water in the retort A kept in a con-

tinual ftate of ebullition till it was totally evapo-

rated.

270. Effe3.—The water in the retort A was dif-

tilled, as in the preceding experiment ; and being

condenfed in the worm S S, had fallen, drop by

drop, into the flalk H j but at the fame tirrie there

had been difengaged a conliderable quantity of gas

which efcaped through the tube KK, and was col-

lefted in a proper apparatus. When the operation

was finilhed, there was found nothing in the tube

E F but a few alhes ; and the 28 grains of charcoal

had totally difappeared.

271. The
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271. The gafes difengaged were found to

weigh altogether, -

There were found two different kinds of

gas, viz, 144 cubic inches of carbonic acid

gas (211) weighing

And 380' cubic inches of a very light gas,

w^eighing
.'It, , .

This laft gas took fire on being applied to

a lighted body in contad with the air.

In examining afterwards the weight of the

water which. had paffed into the fla'fk, it

was found lefs than that in the retort, A
by w - -

i

In this experiment, therefore, 85*7 grains

of water and 28 grains of charcoal, formed

carbonic acid gas equal to
\

. \

And a. peculiar gas fufceptible of inflamma-

tion, equal to - -

V

272, We have already faid (211) that to

form 100 grains of carbonic acid gas, 72

grains -of oxygen mufl; be united to 28

grains of charcoal or carbon. The 28

grains of charcoal put into the glafs tube

EF took therefore from the water 72

grains

grs.

137

100

857

100

137
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grains of oxygen, fince there was formed

carbonic acid equal to ' -

grs.

I oo

It appears, therefore, that 857 grains of.water arc

compofed of 72 grains of oxygen, and 137 grains of

a fubftance forming the bafe of a gas fufceptible of

inflammation. The following is a proofof it

:

273. Exp. The apparatus being arranged, as

above, inftead of the 28 grains of charcoal, 274

grains of thin fhavings of iron, rolled up in a fpiral

form, were introduced into the tube E F : the tube'

was then brought to a red heat as before ; and in the

like manner the whole of the water in the retort A
was made to evaporate. .

274, In this experiment there was difen-

gaged only one kind of gas which was in-

flammable : there was obtained of it about

406 cubic inches, weighing - grs. 15

The 274 grains of iron, put into the tube

EF, were found to weigh above what they

did when introduced - - 85

And the water firfl; employed was diminifhed 1 00

The volume of thefe iron fliavings was found to

be greatly enlarged. The iron was fc^rcely any longer

fufceptible ofattraftion by the magnet j it diflblved

without effervefcence in acids • in a word, it was in

H the
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the ftatc of a black oxide, like that which has been

burnt in oxygen gas.

275. In this experiment there was a real oxida-

tion of the iron by the water, entirely fimilar to that

effefted in the air by the aid of heat ; 100 grains of

water were decompofed ; and of thefe 100 grains 85

united to the iron, to reduce it to the flate of black

oxide : thefe 85 grains, therefore, were oxygen ;

the remaining 15 grains, combined 'with caloric,

formed an inflammable gas. It thence follows that

water is compofed of oxygen and the bafe of in-

flammable gas, in the proportion of 85 to 1 5, or of

17103.

276. Water therefore, befides oxygen, which is one

of its principles, and which is common to it, wn'th a

great many other fubftances, contains another pecu-

liar to itfelf, and which is its conftituent radi-

cal. This radical has been called Hydrogen ; that

is to fay, the generator of water ; and the com-

bination of this radical with caloric, is dillinguilhed

by the name of Hydrogen Gas.

277. This radical then is a new combuftible body

;

that is to fay, a body which has fo much affinity for -

oxygen as to be able to take it from caloric, and to

decompofe vital air, or oxygen gas. This combuf-

tible body itfelf has fo great an affinity for caloric, that

unlefs engaged in feme combination, it is always in

the
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the aeriform, or gafeous ftate, at the degree of

preiTure and temperature in which we live.

Recompojitmi of JVater.

278. If it be true, as we have proved, that water

is compofed of hydrogen, combined with oxygen,

it thence refults, that by re-uniting thefe principles,

water ought to be re-formed. This indeed is what

takes place, as will be feen, by the following ex_

periment.

279. Ex[). Take a wide-mouthed glafs balloon

A {fig. 14) capable of containing about 30 pints,

and cement to its mouth a fmall plate of copper BC,

having above it a cylinder of the fame metal, ^D,

pierced with three holes to receive three tubes. The
firfl of thefe, /;H, is deftined to be conneiled at its

extremity /;, with an air-pump, in order that the bal-

loon A may be exhaufted of air. The fecond

tube, communicates by its extremity MM, with

a refervoir of oxygen gas, and is deftined to convey

it into the balloon A. The third tube, com-i

municates by the extremity NN, with a refervoir of

hydrogen gas : the extremity of this tube terminates

in an aperture fo fmall as fcarcely to admit a very de-

licate needle. It is through this aperture that the

hydrogen gas contained in the refervoir is to pafs

into the balloon A. In the next place, the fmall

plate B C, is pierced with a fourth hole, into which

H 2 1$
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is inferted with cement, a gUfs tube, through which

paffes a wire FL, having at its extremity L, a fmall

ball deftined to make an eledtric Ipark pafs between

the ball and the extremity ofthe tube that conveys

the hydrogen gas into the balloon A. The wire

FL is moveable in the glafs tube, in order that the

metallic ball L may be brought nearer to or removed

from the point : the other three tubes h H, gg,
d’D d, are each furnilhed with a cock.

280. That the gafes may be conveyed in a very

dry ftate through the tubes which condudt them into

the balloon A, and that they may be deprived of water

as much as poffible, you muft put into the fwelled

parts M M and N N of the tubes, fome fait capa-

ble of altradfing. the moifture with great aftivity,

fuch as acetite of potafh, muriate of lime, or nitrate

oflime, Thefe fairs fhould be only coarfely pounded,

in order that theymay not form a mafs, and that the

gafes may pafs freely into the interftices left between

the fragments. You muft be provided with a fuf-

ficient quantity of very pure oxygen gas, and nearly

a triple volume of hydrogen gas, equally pure. To
obtain it in this ftate, and free from all mixture, you

mull extradl it from water, decompofed by means of

very pure and dudtile iron.

2S1. When every thing has been thus prepared,

adapt to the air-pump the tube /; H, and exhauft

the air in the large balloon A ; then fill it with oxy-

gen gas, by means of the tube gg, and by a certain

degree
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degree of preffure, force the hydrogen gas to pafs into

the balloon A, through the extremity d' of the tube

dDd'

;

then kindle this gas by means of an eledric

{park, and if you renew the quantity of each of thefe

two gafes, the combuftion may be continued for a

long time.

2S2. Effects. In proportion as the combuftion.

proceeds, water is depoficed on the internal furface

of the balloon A : the quantity of this water gradu-

ally increafes, and it unites itfelf into large drops,

which run down the fides of the veflel, and are col-

lefted in the bottom of it.

283. Lavoilier, who performed this experiment in

the prefence of a commiffion appointed by the Aca-

demy of Sciences, had taken proper means to afeer-

tain the weight of the gafes employed. Before the

experiment, he weighed the balloon A ; and by

weighing it after the operation, he was enabled to

obtain the weight of the water that had been formed

^

In this experiment, therefore, he had a double

proof : On the one hand, the weight of each of the

gafes employed; and, on the other, the weight of the

water formed ; and thefe two quantities were found

to be equal, within a two-hundredth part. It was by

an experiment of the fame kind that Lavoifier afeer-

tained that 8 5 parts, by weight, of oxygen, and 1

5

parts alfo by weight, of hydrogen, are required to

fompofe an hundred parts of water.

H3 284. To
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284. To form a cubic metre of water, weighing

1000 chiliograinmcs, will require therefore 850 chi-

liogrammes of ox5^gen gas, and 1 50 chiliograrnmes of

hydrogen gas. The volume of oxygen gas neceflary

for this purpofe will be equal to 634 cubic metres,

886 cubic decimetres, 354 cubic centimetres, and

187 cubic millimetres, plus 32 thoufandth parts of

a cubic millimetre. This volume of oxygen gas

will weigh 850 chiliograrnmes, or 1736 pounds, 7

ounces, o drams, and 69’5 grains potds de marc ,

—

The volume of the hydrogen gas required, will be

equal to 1514 cubic metres, 3 7 cubic decimetres, 404

cubic centimetres, and 127 cubic millimetres,

276 thoufandth parts of a cubic millimetre. This

volume of hydrogen gas will weigh 150 chilio-

grammes, or 306 pounds, 6 ounces, 7 drams, and

1 6*5 grains, folds de marc. If thefe two volumes of

gas be burnt together, the refult will be a cubic metre

of water, weighing 1000 chiliograrnmes, or 2042

pounds, 14 ounces, o drams, 14 grains, folds de

marc.

285. It is therefore clearly proved that water is not

a fimple fubftance j that it is compofed of two prin-

ciples, oxyge7i 2in<\ hydrogen-, and that its two princi-

ples feparated from each other, have fo great an affi-

nity for caloric, that at the common degree of tem-

perature and prelTure they cannot exifl but under the

safeous form.

286. Thefe
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286. Thefc phenomena of the decompofition and

recompofition ofwater, are continually effeited befor^

our eyes, by the temperature of the atmofphere an^

the agency of compound affinities. It is this de-

com")ofztion which gives rife, at leaft in a certain de-

gree, to the phenomena of fpirituous fermentation,

thofe of pLitrefadfion, and thofe even of vegetation.

287. You will obtain hydrogen gas^ therefore,

from water, as often as you bring into contadl with

the latter any body expofed to heat and the aftion

of an acid, and which has a greater affinity for oxy-

gen than oxygen has for hydrogen. Iron and zinc,

as well as charcoal and oils, are of this kind, and

confequently are capable of decompofing water, by

feizing on its oxygen. If an acid be employed, you

mull take care to dilute it with water, becaufe it is

the water which furnifhes the hydrogen ; without it,

you will obtain no gas.

288. You may obtain hydrogen gas alfo by means

of combuffible, animal, and vegetable fubftances,

analyzed with an open fire. It is always the water of

thefe fubftances which, in confequence of its being

decompofed, furniflies the greateft quantity j for its

oxygen combines with thefe fubftances, and its hy-

drogen combining with caloric, paffes under the form

of gas.

289. Hydrogen gas, therefore, is only of one

kind, in whatever place it may have been found, or

H 4 whatev
et
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Whatever may have been the matters employed to ex-

trad: it; but it may be mixed with different fubftances,

or hold fomeof them in folution ; and this is what

forms its varieties, which are in number five, v\z.SuI-

fhurated hydrogengas^phof^horizedhydroge7i gas^ car~

honaled hydrogen gas^ carbonic hydrogen gas, a?id hy-

drogen gas df the marjhes.

We fliall firft fpeak of pure Jiydrogen gas, free

from any mixture, and then proceed to examine its

varieties.

1 i . Pure Hydrogen Gas.

290. Pure hydrogen gas has a flrong and difa-

greeable odour.

291. It exhibits no figns of acidity. It neither

precipitates lime diffolved in water, nor reddens tinc-

ture of turnfole ; for if you pour lime-water or tinc-

ture of turnfole into a veffel filled with this gas, the

colour of the tindure is not changed, nor is the lime

precipitated.

292. When hydrogen gas is perfedly 'pure, it may

f)e preferved without alteration, in bottles clofely

'flopped : it would keep equally well if there were

water in them, becaufe it is totally infoluble-in that

liquid.

293. Pure
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293. Pure hydrogen gas is the lighted of all the
^

elaftic fluids. Its fpecific gravity is to that of air, as

8*02 is to 100; and to that of diftilled water, as

0*9911 is to loooo. A cubic inch of this gas

weighs 3 7 thoufandths of a grain ; and the cubic

foot 63*936 grains. *

294. Hydrogen gas fuffocates animals like all the

other fuffbeating gafes ;
but by occafioning violent

convulfions.

295. Though this gas is one of thofe fubftanccs

which readily inflame, it extinguilhes burning bo-

dies ;
fuch, for example, as a taper when immerfed-

ink: the taper, on entering the gas, makes it in-

flame at the furface ; but the taper becomes extin-

gukhed when completely immerfed ; for the gas in-

flames only at the place where it is in contact with the

air. If its points of contad with the air, however,

be multiplied, as is the cafe when it is mixed with

air, it then inflames altogether, and explodes like

gunpowder. This explofion will be more violent

the nearer the air approaches to its ftate of purity.

296. Hydrogen gas is capable of decompofing

fulphuric acid, and of reducing it to the ftate of ful-

phurous acid, by depriving it of a part of its oxygen

* According to the new French fyftem of weights and mea-

lures, a cubic decimetre of this gas weighs 99*073 milligrammes

(1'865 grains); and the aibic metre 99 grammes, 73 milli-

grammes (U65^ grains).

for
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for which its bafe or hydrogen has more affinity than

fulphur has j and this combination of oxygen and

hydrogen forms water, while the fulphuroiis acid af-

fumes the gafeous form.

297. We have already faid (264) that hydrogen

gas is exhaled from mines, miry water, marfhes, com-

mon fewers, buvylng.grounds, &c. it may therefore

be readily conceived, that it is the caufe of thofe lu-

minous phenomena. Will, with the wiff>^ &c. often

feen above fuch places. Its lightnefs (293) allows

it to rife to a confiderable height in the atmofphere;

and as it can be fet on fire by an eleftric fpark, it is

probable that it often inflames during ftorms, and

that it increafes the detonation of thunder. This is

no doubt the reafon why thunder is more frequent

and ftronger in fome places than in others. When
this'gas burns in fuch cafes, its bafe or hydrogen

combining with the oxygen of the air, forms water,

which falls down in rain. During ftorms, indeed,

violent and fudden rains take place after fome claps

of thunder.

298. Hydrogen gas has become a fluid highly in-

terefting to philofophers, and particularly to aero-

nautes, fince it is employed for filling air-balloons.—-

Its fpecific lightnefs (293) is the caufe of the afeen-

flon of thefe machines.

299. Attempts have been made alfo to render it

afubflitnte for combuftible matters, in cliaffing-difhes

and
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and lamps. Neret, in the Journal de Phyfique for

January 1777, has given adefcription ofa hydrogen

gas chafEng-difh. Furftenberger, a philofopher of

Bale; Brander, a mechanic ofAug(bourg; and Ehr-

man, ledturer on philofophy at Stralburgh, have in-

vented hydrogen gas lamps, which can be lighted in

the night-time by means of an eledtric fpark. But it

is neceflary that great precaution fliould be ufed, to

prevent the introdudlion of atmofpheric air into the

lamp, which would occafion a violent detonation

(295), and caufe the veffel to burJd, to the great dan-

ger of any perfon near it.

300. It is now certain that hydrogen gas is a fub-

ftance of a determinate nature, always the fame, and

into the compofition of which there enters a great

deal of caloric very little confined, and almoft in the

ftate of free fire. But this kind ofgas may be mixed

with other fubftances, and hold fome of them in fo-

lution. This is what forms its varieties, of which we

^re about to treat.

12. Sulphurated Hydrogen Gas.

301. Sulphurated hydrogen gas is that which

holds fulphur in folution, and which is known under

the name of Hepatic Gas (79). Gengembre, who
analyfed it, confiders it as being formed of pure hy-

drogen gas and fulphur very much divided. It is

this
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this fulphur which it holds in folution, that gives it
*

its diftinguifliing charailers.

302. Sulphurated hydrogen gas may be obtained *

from the folid fulphurets, when decompofed by

acids diluted with water in a pneumato-chemical ap-

paratus (65). The fulphuret feizes on the oxygen

of the water j and its hydrogen, by combining with

a part of the fulphur and the caloric, forms this gas.

303. I am unacquainted with its fpecific gravity,

but it is certainly much heavier than pure hydrogen

gas (893)

;

it isfokible in water. It is the fulphur,

no doubt, which makes it foluble, and renders it fo

heavy.

304. Sulphurated hydrogen gas has an exceed-

ingly fetid odour, and, like the other varieties, pof-

feffes the property of fuffocating animals. It renders

fyrop of violets green.

305. Pure air, when mixed with this gas, decora-

pofes it, in confequence of the combination of its

oxygen with the hydrogen of the gas j and by thefe

means precipitates from it the fulphur. For the

fame reafon, this gas is decompofed alfo, and its ful-

phur precipitated by the nitrous acid, the fulphuroiis

acid, and, in certain circumdances, by the oxygen-

ated muriatic acid. In all thefe cafes water is formed.

306. Sulphu-
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306. Sulphurated hydrogen gas inflames; when

brought into contaft with a burning body, and even

byan ele<flric fpark . It emits a reddilh biu e flame; and

during its combuttion depofits fulphur on the Tides of

the veflels that contain it. The degree ofheat which

inflames the gas is too weak to burn the fulphur.

'^oj. It is fulphurated hj^drogen gas that forms

the fulphurous or hepatic mineral waters ;
fuch as

ihofe of Enghien, Bonnes, Baredge, Cautereflz, &c.

13. Phojphorized Hydrogen Gas,

308. Phofphorized hydrogen gas is that which

holds phofphorus in folution (8o). It was dif-

covered by Gengembre, who obtained it by boil-

ing a ley of porafh with half its weight of phofpho-

rus, cut into fmall morfels, and receiving the aeri-

form fluid, difengaged from it, in bells filled with

mercury. It could not be colleded over water,. be-

caufe it is exceedingly foluble in that fluid. It is

the phofphorus, no doubt, that renders it fo loluble

in water.

309. Phofphorized hydrogen gas has a very fetid

odour : like the reft, it polfefl'es the property.of fuf-

focating animals.

310 It inflames merely by the contact of the air,

,
and produces anexplofion which would be exceed-

ingly
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ingly ftrong, and even dangerous, if too large a por-

tion of it were prefented to the air at once : only a

fmall quantity of it muftbe ufed for performing this

experiment : a bubble of only the fize of a chefnut

will be fufficient. The phofphorus which this gas

holds in folution, takes fire on being brought into

contact with the air, and communicates to the gas its

inflammation. While this gas burns, it emits fumes

which, when the air is calm, form a kind of circu-

lar crown, that increafes in diameter as k rlfes.

Thefe fumes are concrete phofphoric acid.

3 1 1. If you introduce pure air into a bell, partly

filled with phofphorized hydrogen gas, and placed

over a mercurial pneumatic apparatus (65), the gas

will inflame with a wonderful fplendor : it burns

with great rapidity, producing a thick white fmoke ;

and it excites fo ftrong a heat, and occafions fo great

rarefadlion, that the bell will burfl, uhlefs made of

very thick glafs.

I

14 Carhondted Hydrogen Gas.

312. Carbonated hydrogen gas is that which

holds carbon in folution (81). It is now well known

that charcoal, though exceedingly fixed in clofe vef-

lels, and over a common fire, contains a carbona-

ceous principle, which has obtained the name of

Carbon, fufceptible of being reduced into vapour

by a very ftrong heat, and of being diflblved in aeri-

foirn
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form fluids. Hydrogen gas, in particular, pofleflcs

the property of diflblving this carbonaceous prin-

ciple : it often, therefore, when it affumes the ga-

feous form, carries fome of this fubftancc along

with it.

313. Hydrogen gas, thus carhonated, may be ob-

tained if you make fulphuric acid, diluted with

water (273) to exercife its adlion, not on foft iron,

but on cafl: iron or fteel, becaufe both thefe contain

this carbonaceous principle. Cafl iron abforbs it in

the fmelting-furnaces, as fteel does during the pro-

cefs of cementation : which clearly proves, con-

trary to the opinion of the old chemifts, that fteel is

iron, not fo pure as that of which it was formed.

314. Carbonated, hydrogen gas is much heavier

than pure hydrogen gas ; and, confequently, is not

that kind which ought to be employed for filling air-

balloons : it would be too heavy, and would require

a balloon of too great fize. Great care, therefore,

ought to be taken that there be no fteel mixed with

the filings of iron, generally ufed for extrading the

gas deftined to fill thefe machines.

315. Carbonated hydrogen gas bums with a blue

flame
; and, during combuftion, throws out fmall

white or reddilh fparks,

316. Carbon may be immediately diffolved in

hydrogen gas. If you caufe a piece of charcoal to

float
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float over mercury, in a bell of glafs, and throw the

concentrated rays of the fun upon it by means of a

burning glafs, you will, by this procefs, obtain

carbonated hydrogen gas.

1 5. Carbonic Hydrogen Gasi

317. Carbonic hydrogen gas is that which is

merely mixed with carbonic acid gas (2 1 1 but with-

out any combination (82).

318. It maybe obtained by the diflillation of va-

rious vegetable matters ; but, in particular, of the

acidulous tartrite of potafli, and of all the tartareous

and acetous falts, the hard kinds of wood, pit-coal

and charcoal moiftened with water before being

burnt, &c,
%

319. Carbonic hydrogen gas burns with diffi-

culty
;
yet if only one part of pure hydrogen gas be

mixed with three parts of carbonic acid gas, the lat-

ter will not prevent the mixture from being inflam-

mable.

320. Hydrogen gas may be feparated from the

carbonic acid mixed with it, by means of lime-

water and alkalies, with which the carbonic acid

combines.

321.' Carbonic
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321. Carbonic hydrogen gas maybe made art i-

•ificially, by mixing pure_ hydrogen gas with carbonic

acid gas, in whatever proportion you choofe ; which

proves that this gas is neither of a peculiar kind, nor

even a- variety of hydrogen gas : it is merely a mix-

-ture ofthe two gafes.

16. The Hydrogen Gas of Marjhes.

312. ' The hydtogen gas of marfhes, called, by

Volta, JnflannnahJe or Gas of the Marfhes^ is

that which is merely mixed with mephitic or azotic

gas(83).

323. It difengages itfelf from the miry water of

marflies, from quagmires, ponds, common fewers,

and privies, and from all places where animal mat-

ters putrefy in water. It is produced, therefore, by

the putrefadion of fome vegetable matters, and by

all animal fubftances.

324. It is nothing but a mere mixture, without

any combination, of pure hydrogen gas (290) and
azotic gas ( 128 j; for a combination of thefe two
fluids would produce ammoniacal gas (258), which
would be foluble in water j and the hydrogen gas of
marfhes is not. For an accurate knowledge of this

gas we are indebted to Berthollet.

J 325. The
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3Z5. The hydrogen gas of marflies burns with

a blue flame : mixed with pure air it detonates only

with difficulty. When made to detonate in Voka’s

eudiometer, there were found drops of water and a

refiduum of azotic gas, more or lefs pure. The

water is produced by the combination of the hydro-

gen gas with the oxygen of the air ; and the mofet-

ta, or azote, remains under the gafeous form.

326. That the reader may be enabled at one view

to compare the fpecific gravities of the elaftic fluids,

I have here fubjoined all thofe that are known.

327. Specific Gravities of the Elafiic Fluids

compared with that of Air.

Atmofpheric air. 100*00

Pure oxygen gas, io 8*35

Azotic gas, 96*31

Nitrous gas. 105*35

Carbonic acid gas, 150*60

Muriatic acid gas, 172*71

Sulphurous acid gas. 205*43

Ammoniacal gas, - 52*87

Pure hydrogen gas,
.

8*02

328. Specific Gravities of the Elafiic Fluids

compared with that of Water.

Diftilled water, — loooo’oooo

Atmofpheric air, — 123609
Pure
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'
.. Pure Airy br oxygen gasi 13*3929

Azotic gas, - '" '1 1*9048

Nitrous gas, - - 13*0179

Carbonic acid gas, i8*6i6i

Muriatic acid gas, 21*3482

Sulphurous acid gas,. ^5*3929

Ammoniacal gas, - ^‘5357

Pure hydrogen gas, 0*9911

Of the Phyfical Properties of Water.
'

329. With the nature' of water we are now well

acquainted. We have proved (266 et feq,) that it

is compofed of 1 7 parts in weight of the bafe of

pure air, called Oxygen, and three parts of the bafe of

hydrogen gas, QdWtd Hydrogen {2^ f). Thcqueftion

now is to examine its phyfical properties. To know

them is of the more importance, as this fluid is as

nccelTary to us as air ; and though we have not oc-

cafion for it every moment, as we have for air, it

would be impoffible for us to continue long in ex-

iftence without it. Water, or its conflituent parts,

enter into a great number of the produdlions of na-

ture ; without it there would be no vegetation : it

is the beverage of men and animals ;
and it is highly

eflential, in other refpedts, to the convenience and

comforts of life.

‘ 33 °* Water prefents iifelf to us In three different

ftates ; ift. In the ftate ice—a ftate in which it is

not combined with caloric; 2d, In that of a liquid.
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in which it is combined with a certain quantity of

caloric; 3d, In that oi vapour, in which it is pene-

trated by a very large quantity of caloric, either

combined with it or free. Thefe three modes of

exiflencc, which do not In any manner change its

elTcnce, render it proper for producing different ef-

feds. As the liquid (late is that in which It ge-

nerally prefents itfclf, we fliall
,
firft examine it as a

liquid, then as vapour, and, in the lalt place, as ice,

II liter co'nfidered in the State of Liquid.
• t

331. Water in tht liquid (late is an infipid fluid
-j

vifible, tranfparent, colourlefs, inodorous, almofl; in-

compreflible, very little elaftic ; it adheres to the

furface of mofl bodies V'dilfolves a great number of

them, and penetrates more ; and is capable of ex-

tinguifhing inflammable matters immerfed in it, or

on which it is thrown in a fufficient quantity. This

definition is not applicable in its full extent, but to

water perfedly pure ; and, therefore, if it be opake,

coloured, odorous, or have any tafte, it is certainly

mixed with fome foieign matter. .

332. The liquidity of water arifes from its being

combined wftb a quantity of caloric, equal to three-

fourths of that necelTary for bringing it to ebullition;

it is this combined caloric that maintains the mobi-

lity of its parts, in which its liquidity confifts : as

foon as this combinaiiqn is deilroyed, its parts aj>

proacli
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proach each other, and adhere to fnch a degree, as

to forrn a folid body known under the name of Ice

(348). All other fubftances fufceptible of become

ing liquid, alfume that form, in confequence of the

fame caufe.

333 ‘ We are furnifhed with water two ways : ift.

From the atmofphere by rain, fnow, hail, &c. ( 1
7

1 )

;

2d, From the bofom of the earth by fprings and

fountains, which afterwards form rivulets and rivers,

that difcharge their waters into the fea.

334. Of all the natural kinds of water, the pureft

is that of rain : if it happens to be mixed with

foreign matters, they are volatile, and eafily difen-

gage themfelves from it. Every other kind almoft

always holds in folution fome foreign fubftances

that give it qualities which it does not naturajly poF-

fefs. Thefe fubftances are often faline, or metallic ;

and they then form what are called vuneral waters.

335. When water contains too great a mixture of

foreign fubftances, means muft be devifed for puri-

fying it. The moft ufual procefs employed for this

purpofe is filtration 5 but the moft; effectual is dif-

tillaiion. Filti-adon purifies water only from the

coarfer matters which it contains, and every thing

diflblved in it palfes with the liquid through the

filter ; whereas diftillation purifies it from every'

thing fixed in it
; and the volatile fubftances which

pafs over with it are again fpeedily volatilized, and

I 3 leare
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leave it p^rfedlly piire. Diftillation, therefore,^ is the

only efficacious method of rendering fea-wajter pot-

able.

336. Water, as well as other liquors, does not ap-
pear to be compreffible

; that is to fay, whatever

be the force employed, it is not poffible to make its

volume fenfibly decreafe. It muft not, however, be

confidered as abfolutely incompreffible •, for it is

elaflic, fince it tranfmits found j and every elafbic

body is necelfarily compreffible.

337. The particles of water have a certain ad

-

hefion. to each other. A proofof this is, that a drop

of water remains fufpended at the tip of the finger,

though the lower particles of the drop adhere^ only

to other particles of water,

338. If water, at the moment when it ceafes to be

ice, be expofed over the fire in an open veffel, and

fubjedted to the preffure of the atmofphere, it be-

comes^hot, and expands until it boils, and not after-

wards, howeyer long it may be heated ; when rare-

fied, as much as it can be, its volume is increafed ^4,

and it has then 2 1 2 degrees, of heat.

339. Water introduces itfelf into and penetrates

a great number, of different kinds of bodies, and

even fome of the hard eft j for it penetrates freeftone,

and all ftones that do not ftrike fire with fteel, ex-

cept, gypfum, barytes, fpar, alabafter, and marble.

340. Water
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340. Water is the folvent of many bodies;- but the

fubftances which diffolve in it fooneft, or in the

greateft quantity, are falts. It does not diflbive the

fame quantity of all the kinds of thefe bodies ; fome

of them are more foluble than others; and Cf.each

kind, the water diflblves a greater quantity accord-

ing as it is hotter. -
'

,

341. The folution of falts in water exhibits the

following lingular phenomenon : A fait, by dif-

iolving in water, generally cools it ; I fay generally,

becaufe we muft except fonie ot them ; fuch as the

carbonate of potafli, acetite of lead, and the ful-

phates of magnefia, iron, copper, and zinc. The

fait moft proper for cooling water, by dilTolving in

it, is the muriate of ammonia ; and for this reafon,

no doubt, that being very foluble, it renders the

operation fpeedier ; and by thefe means, makes the

cooling more fenfible. It may, therefore, be fubfti-

tuted with advantage in the room of ice, for cool-

ing liquors,

342. Water is capable of extinguifhing burning

bodies, provided it can exift on them in the liquid

ftate longer than the combuftion can laft ; for in

that cafe it prevents the contact of the air : a fluid

abfolutely neceffary for the combuftion of bodies

(100, 161). But if it becomes vaporized and is

decompofed, its oxygen combines with the burn-

ing body; and its hydrogen (285) by combining with

I 4 caloric,

I
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caloric, forms inflammable gas ; which mflaming,

tends greatly toincreafe the violence of the fire.

IValer conjidered in the State of Vapour.

343. If water be warmer than the furrounding

air, tll'e caloric, whidi always tends to diffufe itfelf in

an uniform manner when it iffues from the water,

carries with it the moft fubtlle parts and thofe which

have the lead; adhefion to the whole mafs, and com-

bining with them, reduces that portion of the water

to the ftate of vapour, or of elaflic fluid. This fluid

has peculiar properties which diftinguifli it from

v/titer in the liquid ftate.

r

344. Vapour when it paffes into dry air, the tem-

perature of which is pretty high (as, for example,

from 72 to 77 degrees) is perfectly invifible.

* /

I

;345. But if the air which receives the vapour is

already charged with water, and if its temperature

be only from 47 to 50 degrees, the vapour then be-

comes apparent, and forms in it a very fenfible cloud

of a greyifli white colour. For this reafon, water

taken from a pretty deep well in winter is often feen

to fmoke j but this is never the cafe in fummer.

346. The combination of caloric with the aqueous

parts, rarefies them to fuch a degree, that in this-

ftate of claftic flifid, they occupy a volume 12 or

. . 1 400
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1400 times greater than that which they occupied in

the liquid date, which gives them a fpecific light-

nefs, fufficient to raife them in the atmofphere. But

if the vapour is expofed to a great degree of heat, it

affumes a volume ftill larger. The heat of boiling

water, which rarefies water only (338) rarefies va-

pour to fuch a degree, as to make it occupy a vo-

lume 13 or 14000 times greater than that of the wa-

ter which formed it. ;

347. If vapour be retained by any obftacles, the

heat jpereafes its expanfive force as much as it would

have increafed its volume if it had been at full li-

berty to expand. In confequence of this augmen-

tation of its expanfive force, it makes prodigious ef-

forts againft every thing that refills it, and is then

capable of overcoming confiderable obftacles. We
have a very ftriking inftance of this property in thofc

noble machines called Steam-Engines*

IJ’ater conjidered in the State of Ice.

348. We have already faid (332) that water is

never in the liquid ftate, except when combined

with a quantity of caloric fufficient to maintain its

parts moveable among themfelves. When in the

neighbourhood of cold air, it lofes its free caloric

and becomes cool, but it remains liquid ; if it then ’

lofes its combined caloric, its parts approach nearer,

louch each other more intimately, and by the force

of
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of cohefion, adhere in fuch a manner as to form a*

hard body called Ice. This tranfition of water irom

the ftate of liquid to that of ice, is owing^ therefore

only to the, want of combined caloric.

349. Water when it approaches to congelation,

increafes its volume, as experience (hews. The fpe-

cific gravity of ice,, therefore, is. lefs than that of

water i which is clearly proved by its floating on it.

/

3.50. The ice of running water is formed in a

manner quite different from that of ftagnant water.

When cold exercifes an action on water in a {fate of

reft, it firft caufes the furface .to freeze : being then

communicated from fhratum to ftratum, and pene-

trating the whole thicknefs of the water, it increafes

that of the ice firlt formed. Ice produced in this

manner is generally the hardeft ; it is fmoothor as

well as more tranfparent, and in colour has a greater

refemblance to water. The cafe is not the fame

with the fragments of ice which are feen floating on

rivers when their ice is broken ; they, have lefs con-

fiflence, and are, as it were, of a fpongy nature :

the furface of them is rough and. uneven ; they are

opake, and have a whitifh colour ; the lower part and

edges of them, are often covered with a pretty thick

flratum of impure, ice, filled with plants, fand, earth,

and other- fubftances. See the reafons of thefe phe-

nomena in my Principes de.PJiyfiqiie. No. 1082

ct feq.

351. When
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J

351. - When water is..mixed ..with foreign fub-

ftances, a greater degree of .cold Ts. required to make

it afliime the ftate of ice : this is the reafon why

falts, fugar, and fpirits retard the congelationr of

water. Thefe fubftances produce in water nearly

the fame effeft as is produced in it by caloric, either

free or combined ;
their particles being placed be-

tween the particles of the water, prevent them from

uniting and maintaining their refpedlive mobility,

till the increafing cold at length obliges thefe foreign

fubftances, in fome meafure,. to extravafate, and to

pafs into the part flill liquid. This is the reafon why '

the center of thefe fragments of ice Is more charged

with fuch fubftances than the reft of thei

mafs.

352. The cafe is not the fame with the cold which

makes water freeze, as with the heat which brings

it to the ftate of ebullition. The temperature of

boiling w'ater never increafes, however long it may

be heated (338); but ice, when once formed,^ ifex-

pofed to a cold which continues a certain time, and

which goes on in an increafing ratio, ftill becomes

colder. It may alfo be cooled artificially, by mix-

ing with it falts or acids, and even fpirit.uous li-

quors.

353 * Though ice * bea folid and exceedingly hard

body, it evaporates a great deal, and even much more

* For further details on the phyfical properties of water, fee-

my Prindjies (k Phjique^ from art. 1040 to 1098 inclufively

than
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than water in an equal time. This arifes from the

peculiar contexture of ice, which, by occupying

more volume than water, and prefenting a larger

and rougher furface, muff, on that account, give

more hold to the general caufe of evaporation

(343 )-

ft

Simple SubJianceSj and their Combhiatiom.

354. It refults from our knowledge of tliefe aeri-

form fluids (53 et/eq.), that there is a certain number

offimple fubftances which enter into the compofi-

tion ofother bodies as principles, and which may be

confidered as their elements,

355. The objedt of chemiflry, in fubjedting to

experiment the different bodies of nature, is that it

may be able to examine feparately the fubftances

which enter into their combination. This fcrence,

in modern times, has made a rapid progrefs. For-

merly, oil and fait were confidered as the principles

of bodies ; but we (hall fee hereafter that they are

compound fubftances ; that fairs are compofed of

an acid with fome bafe ; and that their ftate of neu-

trality is the refult of this union ; we fliall find that

the acids themfelves are formed by the combination

of an acidifying principle (oxygen) common to theni

all, and a radical peculiar to each, which* eftabliflies

3i difference between th^m, and which conftitutes

them
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them an acid of one kind rather than of another 5

that the radicals of the acids themfelves are not always

fimple fubftances, and that, as well as the oily princi.

pie, they are often a compound of hydrogen and

carbon. In the laft place, we fliall fee that the bafes

of the falts are often not more limple than the acids,

as Berthollet has proved in regard to ammonia, which

is compofed of hydrogen and azote.

356. We cannot even be perfefUy afliired that

what we at prefent confider as fimple bodies are fo in

reality : all that we can fay is, that certain fubftances

have fuch a degree of fimplicity, that it is impoUible

for us to decompofe them.

357. The fubftances of this kind are,

(

Caloric

Oxygen

Azote

Hydrogen

Carbon

Sulphur
Simph mn-meiallic fuljlances^

. phofphonis
oxiJahk and acidijiable.

|

Muriatic radical

1 Fluoric radical
I

L Boracic radical

fGold

Simple metallic fubjiances oxidable
j

^

andjtime of them acidifiable, }

1
Copper

(.Iron

Simple
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fTln

Lead

Mercury

BifmiitU

Cobalt

Nickel

Simjik mddlk fiibjiautes MhhiMtA

ant! fame ofthem aciJifiable.
Antimony

'
* Arfenic

Mangancfe

Tungllen

Moly bdena

Titanium

Chrome

.Tellurium

Lime

Magnefia

Barvtes

Stm/ile^ earthy^ faltfiahlc fuhj{ances\

j

Strontian

I

Zirconia

LGlucina

Of Caloric.

358. Thefe fimple fubftances may be combined

with each other, and with other fubftances, iii order

to form compounds. All the bodies m nature arc

immerfed in caloric, which penetrates their ptyts

throughout, and 'which fills up the intervals left

between their molecule. In fome cafes, the caloric

is fixed inihefe bodies, and in fuch a manner as even

to contr nite cC their lolidiry ; but it often feparates

their
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llieir moleculsE alfo, by exercifing on them a repul-

five force; and it is on its greater or lels adionor ac-

cumulation that the tranlition of bodies from the folicl

ftate to the liquid, and from the liquid to the aeri-

form, depends.

359. The combination of caloric with

Oxygen - * forms

Azote —
Oxygen and azote —
Oxygen and carbon —
Oxygen and the muriatic radical

—

Oxygenand the muriatic radi-

cal, furcharged with oxygen

Oxygenand fulphur

Oxygen and lire fluoric radical—
Ammonia —
Hydrogen —
Hydrogen and Iiilphur —
Hydrogen and phofphorus —
Hydrogen and carbon —
Water —
•Alcohol, or fpirit of wine —

•

Ether —

Oxygen gas, or vital air

Azotic gas, or mephitic air

Nitrous gas

Carbonic acid gas

Muriatic acid gas

Oxygenated muriatic gas

Sulphurous acid gas

Fluoric acid gas

Ammoniacal gas

Pure hydrogen gas

Sulphurated hydrogen gas

Pholphorized hydrogen gas

Carbonated hydrogen gas

Aqueous gas

Alcoholic gas

Etuerous g«s.

.* t ^

t Of Oxxgen,

360. Oxygen Is a fubftance dlffufed in great

abundance throughout nature ; it forms nearly a

third in weight of our atmofpherc, and it is in the

midft of this immenfe refervoirof it that animals and

vegetables live and expand. Animals abforb a great

quantity
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quantity of it by refpiration
j and it combines with

animal and vegetable radicals, to convert them into

acids : it acidifies all acidifiable fiibfiiances j it is the

real acidifying princlpla, without which no acid can

cxift. 1 he reciprocal attraftion exercifed between

oxygen and the different fubflancesin nature, isfucli

that it is impoffible to obtain it alone and difengaged

from every combination.

361. A certain number of conditions mufi; be

united, in order that a body may be oxygenated.

—

The firfl; is, that the conftituent moleculse of thi*s

body mufl not exercife between themfelves an at-

tradUon ftronger than that which they exercife on

oxygen. If the moleculte of this body do not pof-

fefs this iuperior force of attradlion for oxygen, it

may be communicated to them artificially, by ex-

pofing them to heat ; that is to fay, by introducing

into them caloric, which, feparating them from each

other, diminifhes the force of their reciprocal attrac-

tion, and allows them to exercife a more powerful

one on the oxygen : oxygenation will then take place.

362. The degree of heat neceffary to produce this

phenomena is not the fame for all fubftances :

—

fome may be oxygenated at a temperature fo low

that we 'never find them but in an oxygenated flate.

Cf this'-kind is the muriatic radical, which never

prefents itfelf to us fimply, but always in the flate of

an acid, which it has been hitherto impoffible tode-

epmpofe. To oxygenate the greater part of bodies,

.

' and
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and tilmofl; all fimple fubdances, in general, it will

be fufficient to expofe them to the aftion of the at-

mdpheric air, and to raife them to the -proper tem-

perature. The temperature neceflary to oxygenate;

lead, mercury, and tin, is not greater than that in

which we live ; but, on the other hand, a pretty high

degree of heat is neceflary to oxygenate iron and

copper in the dry way, and when the oxygen is not

aflifted by the aftion of humidity.

363. Sometimes the oxygenation takes place with

great rapidity, and in that cafe is accompanied with

heat, light, and even flame : fuch is the combuftion

of phofphorus in the air, and in oxygen gas. That

of fulphur is much lefs rapid. Tin, lead, and the

greater part of the metals, oxidate flowly, and with-

out the difengagement of the caloric being fenfible.
;

364. There is ftill another method of oxygenat-

ing Ample (ubflances. Inflead of expofing them to

oxygen united with caloric, the oxygen may be

prefented to them in union with fomc metal for

which it has little affinity : the red oxide of mer-

cury is one ofthofebefl; fitted for accomplifhing this

objedl, becaufe the oxygen in that ftate adheres very

little to the metal : it is difengaged from it at that

degree of heat at which glafs begins to become red.

The black oxide of manganefe,^the red oxide of lead,

the oxide of filver, and almofl all the metallic oxides,

can. In a certain degree, produce the fame efledt.

K 365. Every
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^ 6^, Every metallic redudion or revivifica-

tion, is an oxygenation of charcoal by a me-

tallic oxide. The charcoal, by combining with the

oxygen and caloric, efcapes under the form of car-

bonic acid gas, and the metal remains pure and

revived.
,

r 366. All combnftible fubflances may be oxyge-

nated alfo by combining them either with the nitrate

of potafh, or that of foda, or with the oxygenated

muriate of potafh. At a certain degree of heat the

oxygen abandons the nitrate or the muriate, and

combines with the combnftible body, but with great

violence. The reafon is as follows : The ox)^gen,

in combining with the nitrates, and particularly with

the oxygenated muriates, enters. along with a quan-

tity of caloric almoft equal to that neceflary for con-

ftituting it oxygen gas. At the moments of its com-

bination with the combuftible body, all this caloric

becomes fuddenly free, and produces terrible detona-

xidns. This method of oxygenation, therefore,

mull not be attempted but with the utmofi; cau-

tion, and when very fraali ’ quantities of rnatter are

employed.

367. There are dilferent degrees of oxygenation:

the firfl; degree forms oxides j the fecond forms weak

acids ; the third flrong acids j and the fourth hyper-

oxygenated acids.

368* The
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368. The combination of oxygen with

fCaloric — forms oxygen gas

Hydrogen — water

Azote —

Carbon —

^

Sulphur —

Phofphorus

The Muria

tic Radical

neprees
of Oxy-
genation.

1 ,
— nitrous oxide, or the bafe of nitrous gas

2, — the ,
nitrous, or red acid

3, — the nitric acid, or white *

^ 4, oxygenated nitric acid

1
,
— the oxide of carbon >

2, — carbonous acid

3,— carbonic acid

4, — oxygenated carbonic acid

J, — oxide of fulphur. Softfulphur

2, — lulphurous acid

3, — lulphuric acid

V. 4
,
~ oxygenated fulphuric acid

1
,
— oxide of phofphorus

2, — pholphorous acid

3, — phofphoric acid

; 4, — oxygenated phofphoric acid

muriatic oxide

. muriatous acid

^3,-- muriatic acid

f

! o
iral S

oxygenated muriatic acid

The Fluoric

Radical
|

~ fluorous acid

' ^ 3, — fluoric acid

1,— boracic oxide

2, — boracous acid

3, — boracic acid.

The Boracic

Radical

* Raymond thinks that the white nitric acid and the red,

contain the fame quantity of oxygen
j
and that the rednefs

arifes only from a weak combination of the bafe of the nitrous

gas with the white acid. Journal des Mines^ No. 22.

K Th«i
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The combination of oxygen with
Pesifci
of Oxy,
feniuion.

Gold —
Platina

Silver

Copper —

1

1, forms yellow oxide of gold
,

2» -- red oxide of gold, precipitate of Cjtffias

1, —
1

,
—

;b —
!
-

<

Iron —
l2, -

Tin — (b —
1 0

Lead — V’-
2, —

Mercury —
^2, —

Bilmuth —
Cobalt —
Nickel —

1, —
1,
-

5I, —
( 2

,
—

!

Zinc —

Antimony

{'f
Artenic —

^9

Manganefe i
2, —

Tungften

Molybdena
?2, —

Titanium —- b —

^2, —_

Chrome —

yellow o'fide of platina

oxide of filver

reddifli brown oxide of copper

green ajid bine oxide of copper

black oxide of iron

yellow and red oxide of iron

grey oxide of tin
i

white oxide of tin

grey oxide of lead?

yellow and red oxide of lead

black oxide of mercury
r

yellow and red oxjde of mercury

grey oxide of bifjijuth

white oxide of bifmuth

grey oxide of cobalt

oxide of nickel

grey oxide of zinc

white oxide of zinc

grey oxide of antimony

white oxide of antimony

grey oxide of arfenic

white oxide of arfenie

arfenic acid

black oxide of manganefe

white oxide of manganefe

oxide of tungften

tungftic acid

oxide of molybdena

molybdic acid

oxide of. titanium

oxide of chrome

chromic acid.

369. In

/
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369.’ In the mineral kingdom almoft all thooxid-

able and acldifiable radicals feem -to 'be fimple

fiibftances ; but inthe v’’egetable kingdom there are

fcarcely any which are not compofed of two fub-

ftances, hydrogen and carbon : azote and phofphorus

are often joined with them, and the refult is radicals

with four bafes.

'370. From thefe obfervations, it appears that the

oxides and the animal and vegetable acids may dif-

fpr from each other three w'ays : ift. By the num-

ber of oxidable acidifiable principles which confti-

tute their bafe ; 2d, By the difference in the pro-

portions of thefe principles
;
3d, By the different

degrees of oxygenation. This is more than fuffi-

cient to account for the great number of varieties

which nature exhibits to us.

371. It thence appears, therefore, that a great

number of the vegetable acids can be converted into

each other : nothing is neceffary for this purpofe,

but to change the proportion of carbon and hydro-

gen, and to oxygenate them more or Ids : this Crell

did in a number of very ingenious experiments ;

from which it refults, that carbon and hydrogen, by
the firft degree of oxygenation, give tartareous acid ;

by a fecond degree oxalic acid ; and by a third, the

acetous, or acetic acid.

K3 372; The
I.
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372* The combination of oxygen with the com**

pound radicals, fuch as

Tartaric forms tartareous acid

Malic — malif acicl

Citric — citric acid

earhono-by-

Jrous and hydro*

earboHous radi-

cals of the ve^e*^
table kingdom •*

fuch art the r«

.

Steals,

Pyro-Ugnic —
Pyro-mucic^ —
Pyro-tartaric—
Oxalic —
Acetic —

Succinic —
Benzoic —

pyro-ligncous acid

pyro-mucous acid

pyvo-tartarcou* acid

oxalic acid

acetous acid

acetic acid

fuccinic acid

benzoic acid

Camphoric

—

_ Gallic —
camphoric acid

gallic acid

The carhono-

hydrous orhydro-
carbonotts radi-
cals of the animal J
kingdom joined /s

j

azote and often !

to pbojphorus : I

“Lafllc —
Saccho-la£Hc—

Formic —
Bombic' —
Sebacic —
Litbic —

ladlic acid

facchp-la£lic acid

formic acid

bombic acid

fcbacic acid

lithic acid

pruflic'acid

tartar

apples

lemons

empyreuma of wood

erripyreuma of fugar

empyreuma of tartar

fait of forrel

vinegar

radical vinegar

Volatile fait of amber

flowers of benjamin

the aflringent principle o^f

vegetables

four whey

ants

lilk-worms '

tallow

calculus of the bladder

colouring matters of Pruf-

flan blue

Of Azoie.

373. Azote is a principle diffufed in great abun-

dance throughout nature: when combined with calo-

ric, it forms azotic or mephitic gas (128) ; which in

volume is a fourth, and in weight a third lefs than at-

mofpheric air. It always remains in the ftate of gas

at the temperature and prefTure of the atmofphere

which we experience ; and we are unacquainted with

any degree of compreffion or cold capable ofreducing

it to the folid, or even to the liquid ftate.

274. Azote
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374. Azote is one of the effential conftituent parts

of animal matter ; it is combined in them with car-

bon and hydrogen, and fometimes with phofphorus,

the whole being connefted by a certain portion of

oxygen, which reduces them to the {late of oxide,

or to the acid flate, according to the degree of oxy-

genation.

375. The nature of animal matters, therefore, may

vary, like that of vegetable matters, three ways : ift.

By the number of the fubftances which enter into the

combination of their radicals : 2d, By the difference

in the proportion of thefe fubftances : 3d» By the

different degrees of oxygenation, ,,

U
G
<3

3

,

V
“d.

S

376. The combination of azote with

Caloric forms azotic gas

Degrees
ofDxy- '

gcnatlon.

f I, nitrous Qxide, or the bale of nitrous gas

J 2, nitrous acid, or red

3, nitric acid, or white

^4, oxygenated nitric acid

Oxygen

Hydrogen

Carbon

Hydrogen

and fometimes

Phofphorus

Oxygen

I

I

ammonia

animal matters

K4 0/
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, ! 'I,
• '

i 1.

, / .

Of Hydrogen.

’377. Hj^drogeri is one of the conftituent • princi-

ples of water, arid thence it has received its name

it forms in the compofition of water fifteen hundredth

parts of its weight, while ox}^gen forms the other

eighty-five parts.

378. The affinity of hydrogen for calorie is fo

great, that it confiantly remains in-the ftate of gas

at the degree of heat and preffure in which we live f

it is impoffible, therefore, to procure it free from all

combination, and confequently we are unacquainted

with the nature of this principle. * •

'

'
’

J *

379. It is one of the mofl abundant principles ,in

nature ; for hcfides entering into the compofition of

water, which is itfdf fb abundant ion the earth, dt is

one of thofe principles which afts the mofl confpicu-

ous part in the vegetable and animal kingdorns, by

its combination with different fubftances.
t

L‘

t

*
i 4

*

380. The
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380. The cofnbinatlon of hydrogen with.

(“Caloric

I
OjiVgea

Azote

Sulphur

Phofphorus

't/i

«
IC4 I

I

O) *

“a.

e
QO Carbon

i

I
I

I

/oj-ms hydrogen :gas

— water

— ammonia, or volatile alkali

— the bafe of fulphurated,hydrogen ga^

— the bafe of phofphorized hydrogen

gas -

— the bafe of carbonated hydrogen gas

— fixed and volatile oils

— the hydro-carbonous or, cafbono-hy- .

drous radicals of the vegetable

kihgdom

tifid nvhen eiTXte and pht^phoms a?x

joined luith

— the hvdro-carbonous, or the carhono-

hydrous radicals of the animal ^

kingdom. ^

Of Carbon,

381. Carbon appears to be a lirriple fubdance

;

for hitherto it has not been poffible to decompofe it.

Modern experiments feem to prove that it exifts

completely formed in vegetables, in which it is com-

bined with hydrogen, and fometimes with azote and

with phofphorus, and that it affifts to form in them

compound radicals, which are afterwards carried to

the ftate of oxides or of acids, according to the pro-

portion of oxygen united vVith them.

382. To obtain the carbon contained in animal

or vegetable matters, nothing is neceflary but to ex-

pofe
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pofe them, firft, to a moderate and then to a very

ftrong degree of heat, in order to decompofe the lafl

portions of water which the charcoal flrongly retains.

383. In thefe operations chemlfts employ retorts

of earthen ware or porcelain, into which the combuf-

tible matters are introduced ; and they are expoled

to a flrong heat in a reverberating, furnace. The
heat converts thofe fubftanees which are fufceptible

of it into gas; and the carbon, which is more fixed,

remains combined with a little earth and fome fixed

falts. 1

584. In the arts, the carbonization of wood is ef-

fected by a fimpler and cheaper procefs : the wood is

cut into pieces nearly of the fame fize and length

;

thefe pieces are difpofed in heaps, and are covered with

earth, in fuch a manner as to prevent all communi-

cation with the air, except what is neceflary to make

the wood burn, and to drive off the oil and water

formed during the combuftion ; the}^ are then

kindled, and when they have burnt a fufficient time,

the fire is extinguifhed by flopping the holes which

ferved to introduce the air. ;

385, There are two methods of analyfing char-

coal, viz. ift,. By its combuftion in oxygen gas.:

2d, Its oxygenation by the nitric acid. In both

cafes it is converted into carbonic acid, and it leaves

a refiduum of lime, potafh, and fome neutral falts.

It is .not yet fully afeertained whether the potalh ex-

ifts in charcoal before its combuftion.

386, Thp
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^S6. The combination of carbon not oxygenated

Oxygen foms carbonic acid

{

( the carbono-hydrous radical £x^
Hy<frog?n

ed and volatile oils

Iron — carburet of iron, or plumbag®

Zinc —T- carburet of zipc
I

Sulphur.

387. Sulphur is one of thofe combuftible ful>-

fiances which have the greateft tendency to combin-

ation. At the common temperature of the atmo-

fphere it is concrete j
and it does not liquify but at a

heat feveral degrees higher- than that of boiling

water.

388. Sulphur IS found completely formed, and

almoft in its utmofl degree of purity in volcanic pro-

dudions. It is found alfo, and much oftener, in the

ftate of fulphuric apid, that is to fa\y, combined with,

oxygen : it is in this ftate when found in argil, gyp-

fum, See.

389. To extrad the fulphur of the fulphuric

acid united to thefe fubftances, it muft be deprived

of its oxygen. This may be effeded by combining

it at a red^heat with carbon ; the carbon takes from
it its oxygen, and thence is formed carbonic acid,

which, combining with caloric, difengages itfelf

in the ftate of gas : the refult then is a fulphuret,

which may be decompofed by an acid : the acid

unites
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unites to the bafe of the fu]phuret, and the fulpliur is

precipitated.

390. The combination of fitlphur hot oxygenated

with
Degrees
of Oxy-
genation,

Oxygen

Hydrogen

Copper

Iron

Lead

Mercury

Zinc

Antimony

Arlenlc^

Potath .

Soda

Lime

Magnefia

Bkryte's

' Ammonia •

—

oxide of fulphur, or foft fulphur

fulphuroiis acid

fulphuric acid

oxygenated fulphuric acid

the bafe of fulphurated hydrogen gas

fulphuret of copper, or pyrites of copper

fulphuret of iron, or py:rites of iron '

fulphuret of lead, or galena

J
fiilphiTret of mercury, or ethiops mine-

l ral ;
cinnabar

fulphuret of zinc, or blende

J
fulphuret of antimony, or crude anti-

L mony

f fulphuret ofarfenic, or orpiment; real-

1 gar

J
fulphuret of potalh, or liver of fulphur

L with a bafe of fixed vegetable alkali

I
fulphuret of foda, or liver of fulphur

I with a bafe of fixed mineral alkali

J fulphuret of lime, or liver of fulphur

t with a calcareous bafe
»

f fulphuret of magnefia, or liver of ful-

1 p'hnr with a bafe of 'magnefia

f fulphuret of barytes, or liver of fulphur

" 1 with a bafe of ponderous earth

f fulphuret ofammonia, or volatile liver of

1 fulphur
J
fuming liquor of boyle

Of
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’

Of Phofphorus.

391. Phofphorus is a fimple combuftible fub-

ftancc ; for no experiment gives us reafon to think

"that it can. be decompofed. It was not known to

the old chemifts ;
and was difcovered in 1667 by a

German, named Brandt, who made a myftery of

his procels. A fliort time after, Brandt’s fecret was

difcovdred by Kunckel, who publidied the procefs,

and on that account it was called KunCkel’s'^phor-

phorus ; a name which it ftill retains.

392. It was from urine alone that this^ phofpho-

rus was firft extrafted ; and though the method

was defcribed, particularly by Homberg, in the Me-

moirs of the Academy of Sciences for 1792, the

Englilh alone, for a long time, fripplied this article

to all Europe. It was not made in France till i 737,

when it was prepared for the firft time in the Bota*

nical Garden^ in the prefence of commiffioners ap-

pointed by the Academy of Sciences.

393. At prefent it is extraifted by a more conve-

nient and economical procefs, from the bones of ani--

mals, which are real phofphate of lime. The fim-

pleft method, according to Gahn, Scheele, Rouelle,

&c. is to calcine the bones of full grown animals

until they are almoft entirely white; to pound them

and fift them through afilk fieve, and then to pour

over
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ever them fulphuric acid diluted with walef ; but In

lefs quantity than is neceflary for diffolving the whole

quantity of matter.

394. The fulphuric acid unites itfelf totheearthof

the bones, and forms fulphate of lime ; by thefe

means the phofphoric acid is difengaged, and remains

in a free ftate in the liquor.. The liquor is then to be

decanted, and the refiduum being wafhed the water

employed for this purpofe muft be added to the de-

canted liquor. The ‘whole muft then be evapo-

rated, in order to feparate the fulphate of lime which

cryftallizes in filky filaments, and you will thus ob-

tain phofphoric acid, under the form ofwhite tranf-

parent glafs j whichj when reduced to powder, and

mixed with a third of its weight of charcoal, and

diftilled, will yield good phofphorus,
,

393. Phofphorus is found in almoft every ani-

mal fubftance, and in fome plants, which, according

to chemical analyfis, have an animal charadter. In

this ftate it is generally combined with carbon, hy-

drogen, and azote, from which there refult radicals

with four bafes. Phofphorus inflames at the tempe-

rature of 104°.

3

i
396. The
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396. The combination of phofphorus not oxy-

genated with • ' -

Pegrees
of Oxy-
gcnacion*

’

1 ,
firms oxide of phofphorus

Oxygen . 2,
—

.
3 ’
-

phofphorous acid

phofphoric acid

Hydrogen
1

phofphuret of hydrogen, or the bafc
’ '

L of phofphorized hydrogen o;as

Azote — phofphuret of azote

Carbon — phofphuret of carbon

Sulphur — phofphuret of fulphur

Iron — r phofphuret of' iron, calleii

1 perly Siderit

impro'

OF MINERAL SUBSTANCES.

/

397. The name of mineral fubjlances is given to

all thofe found in the earth, and which form a folid

part of our globe.

398. There are two kinds of them
,
effentially dif-

ferent, viz. earthy and Jtonyfuhjiances^ and metallic

fubjlances.

399. The former are the obje<ft of a fcience called

Lltholo^
; the latter, of a fcience called Metallurgy.

\

LITHOLOGY.

400. The objeft of lithology is the ftudy of earths

and ftones. Stones are dry, inodorous, and infipid

bodies.
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bodies, which are only very little, or not at all folu-

ble in water. Their fpecific gravity never exceeds

four times and a half that of water ; and the greater

part of them have a fpecific gravity much lefs.

• " ‘ Primitive Earths.
\

401. By analyfing earths and fhones, and freeing

them from thofe fubfiances with which they are

mixed, chemifls have obtained principles that may

be confiderCd as earthy, elements, or primitive earths.

402. Thefe principles, as far as yet known, are in

number eight, viz, lime, magnefia, barytes, aluminey

[ilex,Jlr071tian,. zirconia, and glucina.

t. -

403. Earth and flones feem all to be formed of

three principles. We Ihall, therefore, examine fepar

lately, what is the nature of each.

,
. ‘I

'

I

\

y *
. -p . • •

I. Lime. ,

404. Lime IS rarely found in a pure ftate, and free

from the mixture of every other fubdance. It is

contained in chalk, for chalk is a neutral fait, formed

by the combination of lime with carbonic acid.

The bed procefs for obtaining lime in its mod per-

fe<d date of purity, is as follows :

405. Wafh

\
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405. Wafli chalk in diftilled water, brought to a

date of ebullition, and then diflblve it in diftilled

acetous acid ; this acid, by combining with the

lime, expels the carbonic acid, which efcapes under

the gafeous form; then precipitate the lime by

carbonate of ammionia, for the acetous acid aban-

dons the lime, in order to combine with the am-

monia, and the lime is precipitated ; wafli and

calcine this precipitate,' and the refiduum will be

pure lime.

406. Lime IS foluble in water, but In very fmall

quantity ;
more than 600 parts ofwater are neceffaiy

to diflblve one of it.

407. Lime- lias a pungent, hot, and acrid tafte ; It

turns blue vegetable colours green.
'/

408. It takes up water with avidity : when

thrown into this liquid it fplits, fwells up, acquires

a larger volume, and excites a great deal of heat.

409. Lime diflblves in acids without effervefcence,

but it excites heat. The borate of foda and the

phofphates of urine diflblve it alfo.

410. Lime, when alone, is infufible, even though,

the fire may be urged by oxygen gas, as has been

proved by Lavoifier ; but if combined with acids,

it forms a fufible body, for lime isa falifi able bafe.

L Of
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Of allthefe bafes it is that moft abundantly difTulcd

throughout nature.

2. Magnefia,
/

411. Magnefia has never yet been found free from

every kind of foreign matter. To procure it in tlie

utmoft degree of purity, cryftals of the fulphate of

magnefia (Epfom fait and that of Sedlitz), of which

it forms the bafe, muft be diffolvcd in diftilled wa-

ter j and they are afterwards to be decompoled

by alkaline carbonates : the fulphuric acid com-

bines then with the alkalies, and abandons the mag-

nefia, which combines with the carbonic acid, and is

precipitated in this combination. This precipitate

muft then be calcined, in order to difengage the car-

bonic acid j and.what remains will be pure magnefia.

412. Pure magnefia is exceedingly white, tender,

and, as it were, fpongy. When perfeffly pure, it is

not fenfibly foluble in water ; but when combined

with carbonic acid. It diffolves in that liquid, and fo

much the better the colder the water.

/ / '

413. Magnefia excites no fenfible favour on the

tongue ; and in this refpedl it is greatly different

from lime (4' >7). It gives a light green colour to

the tindture of turhfole.

414. The borate of foda and the phofphares of

urine diffolve it with cffervcfcence ; and this affords

a very
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a very fimple method of diftinguilhiog it from lime

(409).

415. Lavoifier proved by experiment that mag-

nefiaisas infufible aslime (410).

3. Barytes y
or Po?iderou5 Earth*

416. Barytes has never yet been found pure and

free from all combination. To obtain it of the ne-

ceflary degree of purity, the following procefs muff

be employed :—Pulverize fulphate of barytes (pon-

derous fpar) which is the moft common combina-

tion of this eardi, and calcine it in a crucible, vyith

an eighth part of its weight of charcoal-duft ; keep

die crucible at a red heat for about an hour, and then

pour the matter into water : the water will alfumc a

yellow colour, and exhale a ftrong odour of ful-

phurated hydrogen gas : then filter the liquor, and

pour into it muriatic acid j there will be formed an

abundant precipitate, which mufh be feparated by a

fecond filtration. The liquor that pafles through the

filter holds in folution muriate of barytes, which is

formed by the addition of the muriatic acid. If you

then add liquid carbonate of potafh, the potafh will

combine with the muriatic acid, and the barytes with

the carbonic acid, from which it may be freed by
calcination : what then remains is pure barytes.

417. Barytes is under the pulverulent form, and
exceedingly white. It is foluble in water, but in

fmall quantity : about 900 parts of W'ater are necef-

fary to difiblve one of it. Barytes gives a very flight

L 2 tint^
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tint of green to blue vegetable colours. Its fpcclfic

gravity is from 42 to 43000. Analylis has proved

that 1 00 parts of carbonate of barytes contain 62 of

barytes, 22 parts of carbonic acid, and 16 parrs of

water.

418. The borate of fpda, and ftill better the

pholphates obtained from, urine, diliolve barytes with

cfTervefcence.

419. Barytes precipitates alkalies from their com-

binations with acids ; but the prufTiate of potafli

precipitates barytes from Its. combinations with the

nitric and the muriatic acids. This ferves to dif-

tinguifli it from the other earths.

420. Barytes, when pure. Is totally infufible, as

Lavoifier found by experiment.

; .
• ' 4. jllu7nhie, or Pure Argil.

* 4 .

421. Alumtne is found chiefly in the different

kinds of clay, of which it forms the bafe, and where

it is often mixed with filex. To obtain it very pure,

fulphate of alumine (alum) mu ft be diflolved in wa-

ter, and afterwards decompofed by alkaline carbo-

nates. The alkali combines with the fulphuric acid,

which then abandons the alumine ; and the latter

combines with the carbonic acid abandoned by the

alkali. The alumine mufl then be freed from this

-
- acid
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acid by calcination; and after this procefs it will

remain pure.
>

122. Alumine abforbs water with avidity, and be-

comes diluted in that liquid. > It adheres ftrongly to

the tongue. The borate of foda and the phof-

phates of urine difTolve it.

423. Alumine, when expofed to heat, becomes

dry, flirinks, and cracks. By the aftion of the fire

it acquires fo great hardnels as to ftrike >fire with

fteel : it is then no longer fufceptible of- Being di-

luted in water.

424. Alumine, even when perfedlly pure, is com-

pletely fufible in the fire, if urged by a current of

oxygen gas. The refult of its fufioi) is a vitreous,

opake, and very hard fubftance, which fcratches

glafs in the fame manner as precious flones do.

5. Silex, or Vitrifiahh Earth,

425. Sllex is almofl in its ftate of purity in rock-

cryftal : but -to have it perfectly pure, one part of

beautiful rock-cryftal muft be fufed with four parts

of pure alkali ; the mixture muft then be diflblved

in w'ater, and precipitated by an excefs of acid j the

precipitate will be pure filex.

L 3 426j Pure
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.
426. Pure filex is rough and harlli to the touch;

its moleculte, when diluted in water, are eafily pre-

cipitated.

427. The fluoric acid diflTolves filex exceedingly

well : k is alfo the folvent of glafs. Alkalies diflTolve

filex in the dry way, and with it form glafs. Soda

diflblves filex with effervefcence : the borate of foda

diflblves it flowly, and without any ebullition.
\

428. Silex cannot be fufed by a burning lens ;

but by expofing it to a fire, urged by oxj'gen gas,

Lavoifier produced a commencement offufion on its

furface.

6. Strontian.

429. Strontlarij as appears, was difcovered by Dr.

Hope, profeflbr of chemiftry at, Glafgow. It is

found in the ftate of a carbonate, that is to fay,

combined with carbonic acid, in a vein of lead ore,

at Strontian in Argylefhire,,in the weftern part of

Scotland. It has been found alfo combined with

carbonic acid at Lead Hills, in the fame country.

Some of it has fince been difcovered at Montmartre

in France, combined with fulphuric acid ; and it is

probable that, by the refearches of mineralogifls, it

will be found in other places *.

^ The fulphale has been found in confiderable quantities

in the neighbourhood of Briftol. T.

430. Strontian
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430. Strontlan was at firft confounded with ba-

> i}'tes ;
which indeed it refembles in feveral relpedls,

chough it differs from it in others.

431. Carbonate offtrontian is decompofed by the

fulphuric acid, and carbonic acid is difengaged :

the fulphate of ftrontian, thus obtained, is very little

foluble in water.

432. Carbonate of ftrontian diflblves with effer-

vefcence in the nitric and muriatic acids, and car-

bonic acid is difengaged. Thefe nitrates and muri-

ates of ftrontian are not deliquefeent, and are de-

compofed by -the fulphates of lime, potafh, and

others.

433. The carbonate of ftrontian may be deprived

of its acid by calcination ; its earth is then foluble

in water, but in greater quantity in boiling than in

cold water, for a part of it is precipitated by cooling.

Strontian, by thefe three properties, has a con-

fiderable degree of refemblance to barytes ; but it

differs greatly from it in the following :

434. The carbonate of ftrontian is lighter than

carbonate of barytes : the fpecific gravity of the

latter is from 42 to 43000 (41 7U that of tfte car-

bonate of ftrontian is only from 36 to 37000.

L4 435. Stron-
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435* Strontian is eirher of a bright green colour,

or tranfparent and colourlefs ; that of barytes is a

greyifh white,

I

436. The carbonate of ftrontian, with the nitric

and muriatic acids, produces falts more foluble than

thofe produced by the fame acids, and carbonates of

barytes.
I

*
*

437. The carbonic acid adheres with fomewhat

lefs forcc'to ftrontian than to barytes.

\

438. The prufliate of potafh does not decom-

pofe the nitrate of ftrontian ; but it completely de-

compofes the nitrate of barytes.

439. Strontian, with' the muriatic acid, forms a

fait, which, when diftblvedin alcohol, makes it burn

with a red flame j but barytes, with the fame acid,

forms a fait, which when diflblved in alcohol,

makes it burn with a yelloAivifh flame,

j

440. The carbonate of ftrontian may be taken

internally, without any danger, and without the leaft

inconvenience : but that of barytes, if ufed in the

fame manner, produces violent vomiting, and foon

after, death. This, without doubt, is a very ftriking

difference.

441. Analyfis
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441. Analyfis has proved, that 100 parts of the

carbonate of ftrontian contain 62 parts of ftrontian,

30 parts of carbonic acid, and 8 parts of water.

7. Zirconia,

442. Zirconia is a fimple and primitive earth/'

lately difcovered by Klaproth, in the jargon of Cey-

lon (528) of which it is a conftiruent part, and even

the moft abundant ; for it has been found by ana- .

lyfis, that 1 00 parts of the jargon of Ceylon contain

64 parts and a half of zirconia, 32 parts of flex, and

two parts and a halfof the oxjde of iron.

443. To obtain zirconia pure, it miift be united

to the muriatic acid, with which it forms a muriate

of zirconia ; this muriate muft be dilTolved in a

large quantity of water, and the zirconia muft be pre-

cipitated by potafh ; if it be carefully waflied, and

then brought to a red heat in a crucible, it will be

perfectly pure.

444. Calcined zirconia has a white colour. It is

rough to the touch, like flex (426) ; it has no fa- '

vour, and is not foluble.in water. Its fpecific gra-

vity is at leaft 43000 ; that of diftilled water being

lOOOQ.

445. Phofphate of foda’and ammonia, or the

fufible fait of urine, and alkalies, do not attack zirco-

lUEo
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Ilia. When feparated from its folutions by cauftic

alkaJies, this earth retains a pretty large quantity of

water, which gives it the lemi-tranrparency of horn ;

it has then the appearance of gum-arabic, both by its

nightly yellow colour and its fradlure and tranf-

parency.

/

446. Zirconiaisfufceptible of uniting with carbo-

nic acid ; and Klaproth is wrong when he afferts the

contrary. It unites alfo with the fulphuric and ni-

trous acids : alkalies, and the firfl fix primitive

earths, feparateit from the latter acid.
%

447. Zirconia alone does not fufe by the blow-

pipe ; but it fufes with the borate of foda, and gives

a iranfparent colourlefs glafs.

8. Glucim.

448. Glucina is a primitive fimple earth, lately

difeovered by Vauquelin, in the atgiie-marme, called

the Occidental*. It is a white granulated earth,

which effervefees with acids. In joo parts of this

aigue-marine there are 14 of glucina.

449. Glucma is foluble in the carbonate of am-

monia, as well as in the fulphuric acid. In the latter

cafe, the folution has at firfl a faccharine, and after-

* Journal des Mines, No. iS.

wards
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wards an aftringent talie. Its cryfials are fweet, like

the folution.

4^0. Ghichia has fonie refeiTiblance to alumine,

as it is foft to the touch, adheres to the tongue, is

light, diffolves in potafli, and is precipitated from

its folution by ammonia. But it differs from alu-

mine by its combinations with acids being ex-

ceedingly fweet, by giving no alum when mixed

withfulphate ofpotafh, by being entirely foluble in

carbonate of ammonia, and by not being precipi-

tated from its folutions by oxalate of potafh and

tartrite of potafh, as alumine is.

451. The aigue-marine, which contains glucina,

is a fubftance fimilar to the emerald of Peru (535) ;

it differs from it only by its colouring part, which is

oxide of iron ; whereas the colouring principle of

the emerald of Peru is chrome (759).

452. It has been found by analyfis, that 100 parts

of this ftone contain 68 of filex, 15 of alumine, 14 of

glucina, 2 of lime, and one of the oxide of iron.

OF STONES.

453. We have already faid (403) that all the

kinds of earth and Hones feem to have been formed

of thefe primitive earths. Thefe earths are fome-

times combined with acids, and in that cafe form
faline Hones, which in fome meafure are earthy

falts.
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falls. Sometimes thefe earths are merely mixed

together, which forms Jiones froperly Jo called.

Sometimes the latter are bound together by fomc

cement, which forms rocks. There is alfo a fourth

hind oi ftoiies j thofe produced by the fire of vol-

canoes.

454. We fliall divide ftones, therefore, into four

orders. Tlie firft comprehends fal'ine Jiones; the

fecond, Jlones properly Jo called ; the third rocks ;

and the fourth fhofe Jlones or JubJlances produced by

volcanic fire.

I

• ORDER I.

' Saline Stones,

455, This order comprehends all thofe Hones m
which the primitive earths are combined with acids.

It is on this account that they have been diftiiii-

guiflied by the name of Saline Stones. There are

different kinds of them, diftinguiflied by the

primitive earth which forms their refpeftive bafes :

and th? fpecies are diftiqguifhed by the different

acid combined with each bafe.

Gentj*s I.

—

-JSalhie. Stories with a Bqfie ofi Lime.
* r

456. Combination ofi lime with carbonic acid. This

combination produces carbonates ofilime^ and calcare^

ms ftones in general. It is the moft common of all.,

and
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and comprehends all thofe ftones known under the

generic name of Lime-fione ; fuchas calcareous fpar,

alabaftcr, (laladites, marble, chalk, &c. Their

principal charaders are, ift, That they effervefce

with acidsj which expel from them the carbonic

acid j 2d, That they may be converted into lime

by calcination, becaufe the carbonic acid is alfo ex-

pelled from them by hear.

457. Ofthe calcareous ftones, fome cryftallize re-

gularly, and in general exhibit rhomboids (fig. 15).

Of this kind are the calcareousjpars. Some of them

alfo are prifmatic [fig. 16) ; and fome pyramidal

(fig. 17 and 18). Their fpecific gravity is in ge-

neral fomewhat more than 27000. Analyfis has

fliewn, according to the experiments made by che-

mifts, that in a hundred parts of thefe ftones, there

are from 34 to 36 parts of carbonic acid, from 53

to 55 parts of lime, and the reft water.

458. Others cryftallize only in a confufed man-

ner, as alahafier ; the fpecific gravity of which is
\ I

from 27 to 28000; and fialacliles, the fpecific gra-

vity of which is no more than from 23 to 24000.

459. Others are found in rude malles, fome of

which are fufceptibleofa beautiful polifn, 'as

and fome not, as chalk, and the commoyifiones ufed for

building. The fpecific gravity of marble is from

26500 to 28500 ; and that ofcommon ftones is from

16000 ^o 24000. When ftones of this kind have

fufficient
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fiifficient tranfparency, they produce double refrac-

tion.
^

-

460. We fliall remark, that what renders old

buildings io durable is, that the lime employed in

the conftrudlion of them ha^ been converted into

chalk, by abforbing the carbonic acid difperfed

through the atmofphere.

461, CamVination of Time with the fiilphuric

acid. The refult of this combination is gypfum,

felenite, and plafter-ftones. Thefeftones neither ef-

fervefee with acids, nor l\rike lire with fteel. The
fpeCific gravity of the coarfc opake gypfum, called

Tlafter-ftone, is 21679 j that of the ocher kinds of

g}^pfum, is from 22000 to 23000. The moft

common ciydallization of thefe flones is the deca-

edron, the furfiice of which is compofed o£two op-

pofite oblique-angled parallelograms, to each of the

fides of which correfpond two trapeziums, placed

fo as to form a ridge (7^.19).

462. If thefe ftones, after being calcined and

pounded, are beat up with water, they then form a

thin mortar, which may be caft into moulds of any

form at pleafure, and which hardens as It becomes

dry. This is the fubftance employed for ftucco-

work, and various ornaments with which apart-

,
ments are decorated. All the ftones of this kind

have the property of double refradion'; and all of

them, except coarfp gypfum, are impen'ious to

water.

463. Combination
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463. Combination of lime with the fluoric acid.

This combination gives rife to the fluates of lime,

known utider the name ol Sparry or Vitreous Bluors.

All thefe flones generally cryftallize in.^ cubes

{fig. 20) ;
they' all have the tranfparency and beau-

tiful colours of precious ftones ; and, like the orien-

tal (tones, they produce only fmgle refradion. Their

fpecific gravity is from 31000 to 31900.

%

464. Thefe (tones do not effervefce with acids,

nor are they fufficiently hard to (trike (ire with (teel.

When pounded, they become phofphoric.

' 46 z,. The acid which, by its combination with

lime, forms thefe (tones, is a peculiar kind, called

the Fluoric Acid^ becaufe it Is found completely

formed in fparry flour, which confequently is a

neutral fait. This acid pofle(Tes -the Angular

property of taking up and diflbiving the filiceous

earth, which enters as a conftituent part into the

compolition of glafs. Puymorln, therefore, em-

ployed this acid to engrave on gla('s, as the nitric

acid is employed to engrave on copper.

466. Sparry flour may be fiifed by a ftrong heat

;

bur, owing to the property already mentioned, it

(trongly attacks the crucible. It fufes alfo without

effervefcence with mineral alkali, borate of foda, and

phofphates of urine.

467. Combination
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46 7 . Comhination of lime with the nitric acid. The
• refiik of this combination \%nitrateoflime calcareons

nitre. I his nitrate is nowhere found under a folid

form. It is formed chiefly near inhabited places.

The lixivium of old plafter, produces it in great

plenty: it is one of thofe falls moft abundant in the

mother-water of faltpetre works. If made to cry-

ftallize, it exhibits cryflals in the form of hexaedral

prifms. ' /

468. Nitrate of lime has a bitter difagreeable tafte.

It is exceedingly foluble in wafer ; two parts of cold

water are fufficient to diffoive one of this fait, and

boiling water diffolves more than its weight.

469. Nitrate of lime readily liquifies over the

fire, and becomes folid on cooling. It is fufceptible

of acquiring a 'phofphoric property, for, if ftrongly

calcined, it appears luminous in the dark.
I

470. Comhination of lime wiVi the muriatic acid.

The refuk of this combination is muriate of lime,

or calcareous muriate. It exifts chiefly in the

waters of the fea, and communicates to it that bit-

ternefs aferibed to bitumen, which is not found

in it.

471. Murate of lime is exceedingly foluble in

water. One part and a Nilf of cold water is fufli-

cient to diflblve one part of the fait ; warm water

diffolves more than its weight. By concentrating

the

\

I
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the fokition, and keeping it in a cool place, it may-

be made to cryftallize ; it then produces a fait in the

form of tetraedral prifms, terminated by pyramids of

four planes.

472. Muriate of Time enters into fufionat a mo-i*

derate heat 5 but it is decompofed with difficulty*

By calcination, it acquires a phofphoric property.

473 k Comhinatibn of lime with the phofphoric acid.

The refult of this combination is phofphate of lime.

This ftone has been found in Eflramadura in Spain :

in that country it is faid there are whole hills of it,

and the houles and fences are built with it*

474.1 The phofphate of lime is whitifli, and con-

liderably denfe ; but it is not fufficiently hard to

ftrike fire with fteel : when thrown on burning coals,

it burns quietly, and emits a beautiful green flame.

475. With the nitric and fulphuric acids it exhi-

bits the fame phenomena as calcined bones, which are

themfelves real phofphate of lime. It may be de-

prived of its phofphoric acid ; and phofphoriis may
be extraded from it by decompofition, in the fame

manner as it is extra<5ted from bones. It is on this

account, no doubt, that this phofphate has been

called Animal Earth.

M Genits
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Genus \\*'^Saline Stones with a Bqfe of hlagnefut*

476. In this genus arc comprehended all thofe

Hones which' have magnefia for their bafe. Thefo

Hones have been known only fmee Dr. Black Hiewed

^hat they ought not to be confounded with calcareous

Hones, from which they mayeafily be diHinguilhed,

becaufe lime-water decompofesthem, and precipitates

from them their magnefia. Thefe faline Hones in

general are pretty foluble in water, and all of them

almoH have a pretty Hrong bitter taHe.

477. The combination of magnefia with the ful-

phuric acid, produces fulphate of magnefia, known

under the name of Epfo'm or Sedlitz Salt [fig. 21)

which is found in different kinds of mineral water.

It has been found by analyfis, that 100 parts of this

Hone contain 19 of magnefia, 24 of fulphuric acid,

and 57 of water.

.478. The combination of magnefia with the nitric

add, produces nitrate of magnefia. This fubHance •

decompofes the muriates
; but it is itfelf decom-

pofed by alkalies, and even by lime, which precipitatc^

from it the magnefia.
...... s. ^ ^ • •

J

479. The combination of magnefia with the mu-

riatic acid, produces muriate of magnefia, which is

found in the mother-water of falt-works. It has an

exceedingly
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Exceedingly bitter tafte. Alkalies, I ime, and barytes,

precipitate its magnefia.

. A

480. The combination of magnefia with carbonic

acid produces carhoriate of magnefia. This ftone is

foluble in water only in a very fmall quantity ; the

adion of heat deprives it of the water and acid which

it contains, and the refiduum is what is called CaU

mined Magnefia.

Genus III.— Saline Stones with a Bafe of Barytes.

481. This genus confifts of all thofe ftones which

have barytes for their bafe. .

482. The combination of barytes with the ful-

phuric acid produces fulphate of barytes^ known

tinder the name of Ponderous Spar. This is the moft

ufual combination of barytes : it is the heavieft of all

the ftones, for its fpecific gravity is from 44228 to

44712. There are many metallic ores which are

hot to heavy. Ponderous fpar is infoluble in water:

it is fufceptible of acquiring a phofphoric quality by

calcination.

.

483. The combination of barytes with carbonic

acid, produces carbonate of barytes, known under the

name of Aerated Ponderous Earth. Its fpecific gra-

vity is 42919, It appears by ana]}'fis that 100 parts

M2 of
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of it contain 65 of barytes, 7 of carbonic acid, and 2 J

of water.

484. The combination of barytes with nitric acid

produces nitrate of harytes. This fubflance is never

found in a natural ftate ; but it may be eafily pro-

cured by dilfolving pure barytes in nitric acid.

—

The fulphuric and fluoric acids decompofe it by

taking the barytes from the nitric acid.

485. The combination of barytes with the muri-

atic acid produces muriate of haiytes. It is never

found native ; but it may be obtained by dilfolving

pure barytes in the muriatic acid. The muriate of

barytes exhibits with acids almofl the fame pheno-

mena as nitrate of barytes.

G eNus IV.-^

—

Saline Stones with a Bofe of Alumine.

486. In this genus are comprehended all thole

ftones which have alumlne for
,

their bafcs.

\

487. The combination of alumlne with the ful-

phuric acid, produces fulphate vf alumlne, known

under the name of Alum. This is the moll common

combination of alumine. Alum has a llyptic talle j

k is very little foluble in water : 1 5 parts of that li-

-quid are necelfary to dilfolve one of it: magnelia,

baiytes, 'and alkalies, precipitate from it its alumine.

Alum is employed for a great many purpofes in the

arts.

488. The

I
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i^SB. The combination of alumine with the car-

bonic acid produces carbonate of alumine^ known

under the name of Chalky Argil,

489. The combinations of alumine with the other

acids are very little known : we only know that alu-

mine didolved in nitric acid forms an aftringent fo-

lution, and that the muriatic acid with alumine forms

a gelatinous and deliquefcent muriate.

Genus V.— Saline Stones with a Bqfe of Silex,

490. This genus is not very numerous. We are

acquainted with no acid but the fluoric, capable of

dilTolvingy?/^^, and it holds a greater quantity of it

in folution when in the ftate of gas, than when

united with water. This acid, therefore, cannot be

preferved in glafs bottles, becaufe it corrodes them,

by taking away and diflblving the filiceous earth,

which enters into the compofition of glafs.

Genus VI..

—

Saline Stones with a Bafe of Strontian,

491. In this genus we know only the combina-

tion of flrontian with the carbonic acid. This
earth has been found in the ftate of carbonate, at

Strontian, in Argylefhire in Scotland : it has been

found ilfo combined with carbonic acid at Lead-
Hills, in the fame country. It has lately been found

M 3 likewife
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likewife at Montmartre, combined with fulphuric

acid ; and it is probable that it will be found in

( other places. This carbonate is of a tranfparcnt, or

bright greeri colour [fee art. 429 et feq.).

\

Genus VII.

—

Stofies with a Bafe ofZirconia.

492. Zirconia has been found only in thejargon of

Ceylon, and was difcovered by Klaproth. It is, one

of the conftituent parts of that ftone, and even the

moft abundant, for 100 parts of jargon contain 64^

of zirconia (^Jee art. 442 etfeq.),

• Genus Vlll.

—

Stones with a Bafe of Glucina,

' 493. GJucina has been found only in the occiden^.

ial aigue-marine

.

It was difcovered by Vauquelin.

It is one of the conftituent parts of that ftone, 100

parts of which contain 14 of glucina. It is a white

granulated earth, and effervefces with acids (fee

448 Stfeq.).

ORDER II.

’ Stones properly fo called.

49-4, The pure and fimple primitive earths, fuch as

thofe above defcribed (401 etfeq.) are rarely found

^ . alone
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alone at the furface of the earth ; they are generally

mixed there with each other, and form mafles more

or le(s voluminous, and of greater or lefs hardnefs,

according to the nature of the earths which are

mixed together, and of the foreign matters com-

bined with them. This Is what forms Jiones pro-‘

ferJyfo called.

\

495. In thefe mixtures there is generally one

earth predominant ; that is to fay, prefent in greater

quantity than any of the reft, or at leaft which feems

to give a charaifler to the whole. It is this which

determines the genera : the fpecies are diftinguifhed

by the different principles of which they are confti-

tuted.

I

Genus I .—Calcareous Mixtures.

496. This genus comprehends thofe floncs in

which limeftone is predominant. There are many

flones of this kind, all
.
of which effervefce with

acids : the different principles united to the lime-

flone copflitute the fpecies,

497. Magnefia united to limeftone is a very com-

mon mixture for all calcareous ftones almoft con-

tain this fubftance.

%

498. Barytes is alfo found fometimes united to

limeftone ; this mixture forms another fort of calcare-

ous ftone, which is more ponderous than the others.

M 4 499. Alumm
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499. Aliimins mixed with the carbonate of lime

forms marl^ more or lefs fat, according to the dif»

ferent proportions of the two confhituent principles*
,

t

500. Iron is very often mixed with limeftone

when united with it in a large quantity, this union

forms calcareous iron ore.

t

- ^ 1

501. Silex is fometimes mixed with it, but this

mixture is rare : it is known under' the name of Sleh

laled Spar; it appears radiated. In 100 parts of

this ftone there are ^o of filex, and 66 of the carbo-.

nate of lime.

502. Bitumen is alfo fometimes mixed with lime-

done. This mixture is known under the name of

Svoinejione. It abounds in Lower Languedoc,

!

\ •

Genus II.

—

Barytic'Mixtures,
'

503. As barytes is little known, thefe mixtures

are very rare : we are acquainted with no more than

two. Hepatic-Jione is one of them. When rub-

bed, it exhales a ftrong fetid odour. This ftone in

100 parts contains 33 of barytes, 38 of filex, 17 of

alum, 7 of gypfum, and 3 of petroleum.

304. Another mixture of this genus is compofed

of carbonate of barytes, filex, and iron. It has a

•fparry texture, and is found to be infoluble in acids,

Genus
I
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i

Genus III.
—

'Magnefian Mixtures.

505. The principal character of all thefe mix-

tures is, that they are greafy and foft to the touch.

Though not very hard, fome of them are fufcepti-

ble of a fine polifli : they may be worked by the

lath, and made to affume any figure whatever.

—

Others of them confift of fibres, which have a con-

fiderable degree of flexibility. None of thefe mix-

tures effervefce with acids.

506. The ftones of this kind arc ferpentlne,

JleatiteSj pt-ftonCy ajhejlus, mountain-cork or fo(fiU

leather, amianthuSy and talc. The three firfl may

be cut with the r.hifel, or by the lath, and par-

ticularly pot-flone, which is made into vefl'els'that

ftand heat, and are fuperior for ufe to our beft

glazed earthen-ware. Jijhejlus diXidifoIJil-leather arc

compofed of fibres not fufceptible of calcination.

They are exceedingly flexible, and when pulled

afunder, feem to tear rather than to break. The
amianthus is compofed of fibres fo flexible, that they

may be made into cloth. They are entirely incom-

buflible. The beft mode of bleaching this cloth

when dirty, is to throw it into the fire. Talc is foft

and faponaceous to the touch : it is compofed of

thin, fmoQth, brilliant laminje, which may be eafily

feparated in the direflion of their planes. Mufeovy
talc is that produced in the largeft mafles. It is

faid I
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faid that feme leaves of it have been found eight

feet fquare.

Genus IV,— Aluminous Mixtures.

) 507. All thefe mixtures have very little durabi-

' lity, if we except one kind, called the Horn-Stone^
'

which is fometimes fo hard as to ftrike fire with

fteel.

5©8. The Hones of this kind are the micas,

horn-Jtone, argil, JehiJls, and_^ zeolites. The micas

are foft to the touch, but not greafy ; which forms a

dilVmdlion between them and talc. They often en-

ter into the, compofition of the granites. Horn-

Hones, which are confidered as argillaceous Hones

mixed with quartz, have a clofe grain, and are difr

ficult to be pounded,

509. The characHer of the argrils is, that they ad-

here Hrongly to the tongue. In the fire they dry,

become hard, and Hirink : they become diluted in

water, and with that liquid form a paHe, which

may be made to aflurne every kind of figure. They

form the bafis, therefore, of all kinds of earthen-

ware. Argil is employed alfo in fulling-mills, for

fcouring cloth.

510. Scliijis are compofed of leaves either very

apparent, which may be cafily feparated in the direc-

tion
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tion of their planes, as is the cafe with Hates ; or little

apparent, and which can be feparated with diffi-

culty, as is the cafe in regard to J/ones and w/ja-

fio7ies. All thefe Hones are permeable to water.

Slate is employed in covering houfes.

51 1. The zeolites, for the moft part, are fufeep-

tible of being reduced into a jelly by acids. Some

of them are fo hard as to ftrike fire with Heel ; others

are not. They are all permeable to water.

GpNUS \,-r^SUiceous Mixtures,

512, All Hones of this kind have fufficient hard-

nefs to Hrike fire with Heel. Thefe Hones arc

gems, or precious Jiones, rock-cryflal, or quartz, feU

fpar, filex, the cliryfoprafus, lapus lazuli, jafper, and

filiorU

Ge??is.

513. Gems, or precious Jiones, are exceedingly

numerous. They are diHinguiflied by' their hard-

nefs, weight, colour, and fplendor, as well as by

their property of producing fingle or double refrac-

tion, As their colour, of all their charaHers, is the

moH apparent, it is according to this charadter that

we fliall divide them.

Bed

{
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Red Geui^.

514. Thefe are the ruhy, the vermillion
^
garnet^

and girafol.
\

-

515. The niby is a tranfparent ftone ; the colour

©f which is more or lefs red. It is diftinguiflied into

four kinds, viz. the oriental ruhy^ theJfmel ruhyy the

halafs ruby, and the Bra»ilia?i ruhy.

516. The oriental ruby has a purplifli or crimfon

red colour : in hardnefs it is almoft equal to the

oriental fapphire (550), and even little inferior

to the diamond (540). It appears to be unalter-

able : it withftaiids the moft violent heat without

fufing, and when expofed to it, it retains its po-

lifh, its weight, and its colour, the laft of which is

given to it by chrome (759). Its cryftals are formed

of two very long hexafcdral pyramids, joined at their

bafes, and each compofed of fix faces, which are

ifofceles triangles 22). Its fpecific gravity is

42833. It produces only fingle refradion.

517. The fpinel ruhy is of a red colour, which

feems to be mixed with a Hight tint of orange. It

* By feme experlmenls lately piiblifhed, it appears that (he

oriental ruby is fufible. This was elFe(fled by the London Phi-

lofophical Society. See Philofophical Magazine, vol, viii.

p. 28 .—Trans,
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IS much Inferior in hardnefs to the preceding (516).

Itscryftalline form {fg. 23) refembles that of the ori-

ental diamond (542) except that its faces are planes,

whereas thofe of the diamond are
,
fomew hat con-

vex. The fpecific gravity of this ruby is 37600. It

produces only fingle refraclion.

518. The I’^IaJs ruby appears to 'be only a variety

of the former (517) hom which it differs merely by

its colour, being of a brighter red. It cryftallizes,

like it inoitaedra {fig. 23) and produces only fingle

refraction. Its fpecific gravity is 36458. The co-

louring principles of thefe three rubies (516, 517,

518) is chrome (759).

5 1
9. The Brazilian ruby is of a red colour, inclin-

ing to yellow. If cryftallizes in tetraedral prifms

terminated by fummits, the faces of which are fca-

lene triangles, or in oClaedral prifms, terminated by

fummits with four faces, which are trapezoides

{fig. 25}. In hardnefs it is almoft equal to the fpinel

ruby (517). Its fpecific gravity is 35311. It pro-

duces double refraction.

520.%The Vermillion is of a very bright crimfon

red colour. With the form of its cryftals I am not

acquainted. Its fpecific gravity is 42299. It pro-

duces only fingle refraction. In both thefe refpeCts

it refembles the oriental ruby. It furpafles the fpinel

ruby in hardnefs (517).

521. The
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521. Tht garnet is of a very dark red colonr, and

has very little tranfparency. Its cryflals are rhom-

boids of 12 faces {jig. 26) or trapezoides of 24 faces

(Jig 27} or they are compofed of 36 faces, twelve of

which are rhombs, and the other twenty-four

lengthened hexagons [fig. 28). The garnet fufes in

the fire, but it retains its colour. Its fpecific gravity

3541888. It produces double refraftion. Another

fort of this fiohe, called the Syrimi Garnet^ is ofa very

bright red, inclining to violet. Its fpecific gravity is

fomewhat lefs than the former, being only 40000.-

It produces double refra6Uon.

522. The girafol h a white tranfparent floncj

with a flight tint of red and a ftill {lighter of blue.

—

We are very little acquainted with this ftone ; and

the form of its cryftals is unknowil. Its fpecific gra-

vity is 40000. It appears to hold a middle rank be-

tween the ruby and the oriental fapphire ; and, like

thefe ftones, it produces only fingle refraftion.

Yellow Gems.

523. Thefe are the fopaz^ hyacinth
y

jaigon oj

Ceylon. Of the topaz there are three kinds ; th6

oriental to^aZy the BrazlTtan iopizzy and the Saxon

topaz.

524. The oriental topaz is of a vei*j beautiful md
very bright golden yellow colour. Its cryflals

{fig-
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22) have a refemblance to thofe of the oriental^

ru4*(5i6), and it poffeffes nearly the fame degree*-

of hardnefs. It ftands the violence of the fire with-

out fufing, and retains its colour -and tranfparency.

Its fpecific gravity is 40106. It produces only fingle

refradion. There is one variety of this ftone which

differs only by its colour being yellow inclining to

green : it has therefore been called the Pijiachio To-

•pdz. Its fpecific gravity is ioniewhat gi eater than that

of the former, being 40615.

525. Brazilian topaz of a darker golden

• yellow colour than the oriental (524). Its cryftal-

lization refembles that of the Brazilian ruby [fig. 24

and 25) : it has alfo the fame hardnefs. In the fire

it affumes a red colour ; and it then has a perfe6t

refemblance to the Brazilian ruby : it is therefore

fuppofed that thefe two ftones are the fame. The

fpecific gravity of this topaz is 35365 ; it produces

double refraftion.

526. The Saxon topaz is of a yellow colour, not

very bright. It cryftallizes in oftaedral prifms,

the fummits of which are compofed of twelve lateral

inclined faces of different figures, and a thirteenth

horizontal face, which is hexagonal [fig. 29). Its

fpecific gravity is 35640, It produces double re-

fraction. This topaz is found fometimes colour-

kfs. In that cafe its fpecific gravity is only 35535*

527. The
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527. The hyachlih is of an orange colour, or a red

inclining to yellow. The form of its cryftals is of a

tetraedral reflangular prifm, or prifni of four planes,

terminated at each of its extremities by a furamit

of four rhomboidal faces, which correfpond to the

edges of the prifm (fg. 30). In hardnefs it is not

fuperior to rock-cr)'flal. It fufes in the fire, and

lofes its colour. Its fpecific gravity is 36873. It

produces double refradion.

528. jargon of Ceylon is a done lately difeo-

vered. In colour it approaches near to the hyacinth ;

but it differs greatly from that done by the form of

its crydallization, its hardnefs, its refidance to the

adion of heat, its weight, and one of its condituent

parts which is zirconia (442), a primitive earth not

found in the hyacinth, which proves that it is a

didind fpecies. The form of its crydals is a rec-

tangular tetraedral prifm, terminated at each of its

extremities by a fummit of four faces, which are

ifofceles triangles (j^. 2,1). In hardnefs it is nearly

equal to the oriental dones. It refids the adion of

beat, without fudaining any injury. Its fpecific

gravity is 44161. It is the heavied of all the

gems. It produces a double refradion, which

caufes the two images to be at a great didance from

each other. In 100 parts of this done there are

64I of zirconia, 32 of fiiex, and two of the oxide of

iron.

Slue

I
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Blue Gems.
\

529., Thefe are the fapphire^ algue-ma-

rine. There are two kinds of thefapphire, viz. the

oriental fapphire, and the Brazilian. There are al(o

two kinds of the aigue-marinei the oriental and the

occidental.

530. The orientalfapphire is of abeautiful fky-bluc

colour; its cryftalline form {fig. 22) is the fame as

that of the oriental ruby (519). In hardnefs it is

inferior only to the diamond (540). It refills the

violence of the fire without fuiing, but it lofes its

colour. Its fpecific gravity is 39941. It produces

oniv fingle refradion.

53 1 . The Brazilianfapphire differs a great deal from

the former, by being inferior in hardnefs. Its colour

is a dark blue. Its cryftalline form is an enneaedral

prifm [fig. 31) or a prifm of nine planes, three of

which are pentagonal, and the other fix fmall paral-

lelograms, terminated at each extremity by a fum-

mit of three faces, pentagohal at one of the extremi-

ties, and hexagonal at the other, the edges ofone of

the fummits correfponding with the faces of the

other. Its fpccific gravity 1531307. It produces

double refradion.

N 532. The
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532. The a]gue-marine Is of a blue colour, mclln-

ing to green. The oriental, called alfo the Herylj is

exceedingly bright. Its cryftalline form is an oc-

taedral prifm [Jig, 29.) fimilar to that of the Saxon

topaz (526). In hardnefs It is nearly equal to the

garnet (521). Its fpecific gravity is 35489. It pro-

duces double refradion.

533. The a'lgue-marhw^ called the Occidental, has

Ids fplendor than the preceding. Its cryftalline

form is a regular hexaedral prifm, terminated at each

of its extremities by a hexagonal plane {jig. i6^.

In hardnefs it is not fuperior to rock-cryftal ^^547).

It fufes in the fire, and lofes its colour. Its fpecific

gravity is 27227. It was inthisftone that Vauquelin

difeovered a primite earth, to which he gave the name

of Glucina (448). According to the experiments

of that chemift, it is compofed of 68 parts of filex,

1 5 of alumine, 2 of lime, i of iron, and 14 of this

new earth.

Greefi Gems.

1^34. Thefe are the emerald of Peru, and the ch?y~

foJite, of which there are two kinds, viz. the'iJ/'rf-

' vJillan, and that of thejewellers.

i

535. The emerald of Peru is of a green colour,

• more or lefs' dark : thofe of a bright green are the

moft efteemed. The cryftalline form of this ftone
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{fig. 16) is the fame as that of the occidental aigue-

marine (533)* hardnefs is fomewhat lefs than^

that of the garnet (523). It refifts the violence of

the fire without fufing, and retains its colour, which »

is communicated to it by chrome (739)- Its fpecific

gravity'is 27755. It produces double refraction.
,

536. The chryfolHe is ofa yellow colour, inclining

to green. Its hardnefs is fomewhat lefs than that of

the emerald of Peru. It refifts the fire without fufing,

but it often lofes its colour. It produces double re-

fraeftion.

537. The Brazilian chryfblite is of a beautiful

golden colour, inclining a very little to green. ‘ Its

cryftals {Jig. 16) refemble thofe of the emerald of

Peru (535). Its fpecific gravity is 26923.

538. The chryfoiite ofthejewellers

ing to Vauquelin, is real phofphate of lime, is of a

yellow colour, mixed with green. Its cryftalline form

is a hexaedral prifm, the edges of which are more or

lefs flatted, and terminated at each extremity by a

fiimmit of fix faces [fg. 32). Its fpecific gravity is

27821.

The Diambndt

539. The diamond ought certainly to be claffed

among the preck)us ftones ; but it is fo different from

N 2 all -
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all thofe above defcribecl, that it deferves to be made

the fubjedl of a feparate article. Its combiiRibility is a

property entirely peculiar to itfelf : the diamond in-

deed burns in the fame manner as phofphorus, and

difappears without leaving any veftiges of it behind;

but for this purpofe the contacl: of the air is ncceffary,

as it is for the combuftion of all other bodies. Guy-

ton Morveau has made a feries of ingenious experi-

ments on the combuftion of the diamond, the prin-

cipal refults of which are as follow.

The diamond is pure carbon ; for, ill, By oxyge-

nating it to a certain degree, it may be converted

into charcoal; but charcoal is nothing elfe than

oxygenated carhqn : 2d, By oxygenating the dia-

mond to fatu ration, it becomes converted into car-

bonic acid, without any refiduum ; and carbonic

acid is nothing elfe than carbon oxygenated to fatu-

ration.

To perform thefe two operations on the diamond,

you mud 6rd expofe it to a very violent degree of

heat, in order to dedroy the adheiion of its parts,

otherwife it never would be poffible to convert it

either into charcoal or into carbonic acid. By the

fird operation it aflumes a black plumbeous colour.

The adhcfion of the parts being once dedroy-

ed, if you expofe the diamond to a heat equal to

about 18 or 20 degrees of Wedgewood’s pyrometer

(3417 or 3677 of Fahrenheit) it acquires the fame

- degree
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deoree of oxidation as charcoal would do if cxpofed

to the ad ion of a very ftrong heat in a clofe veffel,

and by thefe means it becomes real charcoal.

If the diamond be cxpofed to a higher tempera-

ture, about 30 pyrometric degrees, or 4977° of Fah-

renheit, it becomes faturated with oxygen : it then

acquires a degree of oxidation equal to that of car-

bonic acid. At this temperature indeed the diamond

produces carbonic acid itfelf.

From thefe refuks it appears that the diamond is

fure carbon : when combined with a quantity of oxy-

gen equal to that which charcoal contains, the refult

is real charcoal. If means could be found, ift, to

deprive charcoal of ail its oxygen ; 2d, to give proper

adhefion to the parts of the carbon which, in combi-

nation with oxygen conftitutes charcoal, the refult

would be real diamond.

540. The diamond is the hardeft of all bodies :

it can be cut only by itfelf, diamond-dull being the

only fubflance capable of attacking it.

541. The diamond has a great degree of tranfpa-

rency : ic is the moft beautiful and moft brilliant of

all the precious ftones. It produces only fingle re-

fradlion
; but its refraflive power is ftronger than

that of any other body
; it feparates the colours bet-

ter, and this is the reafon why it fparkles with fo

much luftre, efpecially in ’ the light of the fun, or

N 3 even
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even that of a candle. There are two kinds of

the diamond, the oriental and the Brazilian

j

which

differ only in their form.

^42. The orientaldiamond odfaedra,

compofed of two pyramids, having four equilateral

triangular faces a little convex, united by their bafes

(jig, 23). This form is fometimes modified into a

figure of twenty-four faces [Jig, 33) and fometimes

even ol forty-eight faces [Jig. 34) all triangular and

fomewhat convex. The fpecific gravity of the ori-

ental diamond is 35212.

/
f ..

543. The Brazilian diamond cryftallizes in dode-

caedra, the twelve faces of which are rhornbs a little

convex [Jig. 26). Its fpecific gravity is 34444.

544. There are feveral varieties of the diamond,

which differ from each other only by their colour.

I have feen 'fome of a rofe-colour, and others red,

orange, yellow, green, blue, and black.

‘ '

' 1-

541. A
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/! Table of the Specific Gravity arul /Jardneft

the Preciout Stonei, in deereaftng <)rder.

Craruitj,

r ^ Ceyl'm ' 44«^>>
I

, t Oriental Ituby '

3 VermtlKm 4»* 9 V

4 Garnet

U
Oriental Tr/pa* .

4'S»o4

6 CJ*raO/l

7 Ofjtntai Sappfiirc }^)4 *

8 EmeraW of Peru 3775 J

4. Spinel K»iby 37C00

10 Hyatiofh 3 t>*71

j I Balaft P.uby 3 ^45 ^

jx Saxofj Topaz 35 ^4®

13 Orienul Aigue-maHne 354?iv

1 4 Brazilian Tof«»z 3 * 3^5

1 5
Brazilian Ruby '

3 S3**

iC Diamond 35 *‘*

17 Brazilian Sapphire 3 t 307

jlOccidentalAig>je-inarinez72Z7

19 ChryAditc ^65,23

liardnfji,

I
I The Diamond

j

2 Ttj« Oriciiul feppWre

j
3 Tf»c <^rieoul Roby

' 4 TTw OrienraJ Topaz

! 9 Tlx Jarg'm of CtyU*

0 Tl»e Vcrmilioa

7 The Spinel Ruby

8 The Balaf. Ruby

9 Tl»e Brazilian Topaz

10 The Brazilian Ru^zy

1 1 T l>e Brazilian Sapphire

, XX The Gira(r/1

73 Tlie Saxon Topaz

1 14 Tl^e Garnet

. 15 The Orienul Aigoe-marir-e

i I ^ The Emerald of Peru

i 17 The Chrylblite

! 1% The Occidental Aif«-rr(arir>«

i 19 The Hyacinth,

Certain Method of knov/mg the Precious Stones
^
and

of dijiinguijhing them from each other,

546. To diftinguifh with certainty the precious

(loncs from each other, attention mufl be paid to

four things : ift, Their fpecific gravity ; 2d, Their

hardnefs; 3d, Their colour
;
4th, Their property of

producing Tingle or double refraftion. Their cry-

(lalline form alfo would be exceedingly proper

N 4 for
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>

for this purpofe, but it is not always poffible to

diftinguilh it.
'

There are fome (lones which have common
properties, but which poffefs others that eftablKh a

difference between th^m. Thus, for example, the

oriental ruby (516) and the red diamond (544) have

the fame colour and the fame refraction
; but they

have neither the fame gravity nor the fame hard-

nefs : the ruby is heavier, but has lefs hardnefs

than the diamond. The cafe is the fame with the

oriental topa%
( 5 ^4 ) yellow diamo72d

as well as with the oriental fapphire (530) and the

blue diamond (544) : they have the fame refradtion

and the fame colour refpectively ; but the diamond

has more hardnefs, and lefs fpeciiic gravity than the

topaz and the fapphire,
. . ,

I

The girafol (522) has the fame refradtion, and

nearly the fame colour as the rofe- coloured diamond

(544); but it is much heavier, and has lefs hardnefs.

The red diamond (544) and the Brazilian ruby

(519) have nearly the fame gravity and the fame co-

lour ; the cafe is the fame with the yellow diamond

(544) and the Brazilian topaz (525), as well as with

the blue diamond

{

and the beryl y but

befides the difference which exifts between thefe

.flones and the diampnd, in regard to hardnefs, they

have
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have not the fame refradion. That of the diamond

is fingle, and that of the other ftones double.

The Braziltcin ruby
( 5 ^ 9 )

colour, hardnefs, and

gravity, approaches near to i\\zfpin€l ruby (5 1 7)

;

but

the latter produces only fingle refradion, while the.

Brazilian ruby produces double.

jargon of Ceylon is almofi: as hard as

the oriental topaz, but it differs from it by its colour

and gravity, and by producingdouble refradion.

Red/parry fiior, (463) and the red diamond, have

the fame colour, the fame power of refradion, and

nearly the fanie gravity : but they greatly differ

from each other by their hardnefs ; which, in the

diamond is immenfe, while in the fparry fluor it is

fo little, that it is not capable to ftrike fire with fteel.

If the other coloured diamonds be compared with

the fparry ffuors of analogous colours, the cafe will

be found to be the fame.

\

It is impoflible, therefore, to find tw'o ftones, one

of them oriental and the other not oriental, having

the fame colour, the fame refradion, the fame gra-

vity, and the fame hardnefs ; and hence we arc

furniflied with the certain means of never being de-

ceived.

Rock
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Rock-Cryjlal and Quarlz.

547. Roch'cry/lal and quartz feem to be the fame

flone. The name of rock-cryftal is given to that

which is cryftallized, and of quatz to that which is

in a mde mafs. The form of thefe cryftals is a hex-

aedral prifm, terminated at one of its extremities,

and fometimes at both, by afummit, compofed of

fix triangular faces {jig. 35)./ In hardnefs they are

inferior to all the other gems (512). They pro-

duce double refradion.
'

Rock-cryftal is a ftone in which the fihx (425)

approaches neareft to the ftate of purity, and where

it'is the leaft mixed with foreign bodies; for, ac-

cording to the analyfis of Bergman, 100 parts of

rock-cryftal contain 93 of filex, 6 of alumine, and

one of lime. Rock-cryftal is often coloured with

iron, and it is diftinguiflied by different names, ac-

cordins; to the fliade ofcolour it has received. The

3'ellow is called Bohemian Topaz^ the green the FaJ/e

Emerald, the violet ihtj4rnethyjl, the blue the Waters

Sapphire, the reddifh-brown the Hyacinth of CompoJ-

tella. The fpecific gravity of thefe ftones is gene-

tally a little more than 26500,

Quartz enters into the compofition of granite.

Eree-Jione is of the fame nature as quartz. It has a

<rranulated fradure, for it is compofed of fmalJ grains

"
of
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of quartz, which have very little adhefion,- All

kinds of it almoft are permeable by water.

i

Felfpar {Spathum Scintillans).

548. Every kind of felfpar changes its colour,

more or lefs, according to the diredion in which the

rays of light fall upon it. When this (tone cryftal-

lizes, it aflumes the form of a tetraedral inclined

prifm j the furface of which is compofed of fix

planes, four of them redlangular, and two rhombo-

idal [fg. 36).. It cryftallizes alfo in the form of a

hexaedral prifm, or prifm of fix planes, two of them

hexagonal, and four quadrilateral, terminated at each

extremity by a fummit of two pentagonal faces

{fg. 37). There are fome alfo in the form of a

decaedral prifm, or prifm of ten planes, two of

which are large odfagons, and eight fmall trapezi-

ums, terminated at each extremity by a fummit of

fix faces, one a large enneagon, another a large hep-

tagon, and four fmall trapezoides'(/f^. 38J.

Felfpar is inferior in hardnefs to quartz (547):
when fufficiently tranfparent, it produces double

refradfion. ' It fufes by the adlion of heat, and forms

white enamel. It is one of the conflituent p>arts of

porcelain. It is the petuntze of the Chinefe. It

enters alfo into the compofition of porphyry (561)
ferpenline (562) the ophite (^563) granitell (564)

granite (565).

549» We
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. 549. We may Introduce into this clafs

/par, which approaches nearer to the pre;ceding in

its appearance and frafture, but which differs from

them confiderably by its great hardnefs, its form,

and gravity. It is fo exceedingly hard, that it may

be employed, as fome affert, to cut the diamond

(539). The form of its cryftals is a hexaedral

prifm, or prifm of fix planes, two large and four

I'mall. Its fpecific gravity is 38732.

Flint.

330. Flint is a ftone which is fo hard as to ftrlke

fire with fteel : when iufliciently tranfparent, it pro-

duces double refra6lion. Its fpecific gravity, in ge-

neral, is about 26000. Among the different kinds

of flints, fome change their colour according to the

diredion of the rays of light ; and others do not. Of

the former there are three, the opal^ the cal's eye^ and

the fijh’cyc.

I. The opal exhibits all the prifmatic colours,

with more or lefs force and brilliancy.

• 2. The cat's eye is a ftone which Teems to throw

out rays of light, fimilar to thofe which proceed from

the' eyes of cats \ fome of them are grey, yellow, &c.

3. The is generally white, and, as it were,

foliaceous. The fubflaiice of it has a confiderable

degree
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degree of refemblance to the cryftalline humour of a

fifh’s eye when boiled.

551. The kinds offllnts which do not change their

colour* according to the diredion of the rays of

light, exhibit tints of more or lefs brightnefs, and are

lufceptible of a fine polilh. We are acquainted with

eight kinds of them, viz. common flint, petro-filex,

agate, cakedony, cornelian, fardonyx, the jade, and

the praflium.

1. Common flint poffefles very little tranfparency.

All the different kinds-of it have a dark dull colour,

and are concave or convex on the fradlure. They

do not fufe in the fire, but are calcined, and become

white.

2. The diftinguifliing chara6ler of petro-flilex is

its femi-tranfparency, fimilar to that of wax. It be-

comes white in the fire, like the common flint, but

it is more fufible, as it runs without any addition.

3. Agate has a fmooth fliining fradure, and is

fufceptible of a very fine polilh : it is variegated with

every kind of colour, except bright red, orange,

and green. When expofed to heat, it lofes its co-

lour, and becomes opake, but without fufing.

4. The calcedony has a milky, or nebulous, fe-

mi-tranfparency. Every kind of it is fuceptible of

a fine
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a fine pollfli, Thefe ftones are white, intermixed

fometimesw'ith tints of red, yellow, and blue.

5. The cornelians are all, either entirely or in part,

ofa beautiful red colour ; but they lofe their colour

in the fire, and become opake. They are all fufcep-

tible of a fine polifii.

6. The different kinds of the fardonyx are, entirely

or in part, of an orange-colour, more or lefs dark :

they lofe their colour in the fire, or become opake,

but without fufing. They are all fufceptible of a

fine polifh.

7. The diftinguifliing charafter of the is,

that when polifhed, it feems greafy to the touch, as

.if lubbed over with oil. The different kinds of this

ftone exhibit different colours ; fome of them are

white, others green, and fome olive.i

I

8. The prajium is of a femi-tranfparent leek-

green colour. It is fufceptible of a fine polifli,

I

, 1

i

\
_

T/ie Cliryfoplirafium.
t \

I

552. The chryfophrajium is femi-tranfparent, and of

an apple-green colour ; it lofes its' colour in the fire,

and becomes opake. in hardnefs it is fuperior to

quartz (547).

Lapis
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#

Lapis LavsuU,

^^3. Lapis lazuli is of a beautiful flcy-blue co-

lour, foiuetimes mixed with white, and is ^entirely

opake. It is fometimes mixed with pyrites, from

which it has been concluded that it contains gold.

If expofed to a ftrong heat, it fufes, and forms a fort

of whitifli glafs : when calcined it diffolves in acids,

into a kind of jelly. Lapis lazuli, when pulverized,

forms that valuable colour known under the name of

XJltramarine.

1 Jafper.

554. Jafper is a ftone which exhibits every variety

of colour : it is exceedingly hard, and fufceptible of

a very beautiful and durable polifli : when expofed

to the aftion of heat, it does not fufe. We are even

alTured by Wedgevvood that it becomes hard. Its

fpecific gravity is not always the fame, and varies

from 23000 to 28000.

Schorl.
\

555. Schorl is a hard ftone, fufible in a moderate

fire, without any addition. Its cryftals exhibit fo

'g^reac
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great variety in' regard to form, appearance, tex-

ture, (lru6lure, &c. that there is reafon to prefume

that ftones of a different nature have been claffcd

under this denomination.

Schorl in general is opake ; fome kinds, how-

ever, are tranfparent : fuch as the Brazilian emerald

y

iht peridot

,

the lurmaliny &Cr All thefe ilones pro-

duce double refradlion.

The colour of fchorl is various ; fome kinds are

black, others violet, and fome green.

Some kinds of the black fchorl cryftallize in

prifms of fix planes, terminated at each eictremity

by a fummlt, compofcd of three rhomboidal faces

\fig. 39J ; others in a prifm of eight planes, termi-

nated at each extremity by a fummit of two hexago-

nal faces [fig. 40) ; and fome in a prifm of nine

planes, terminated by a fummit of three pentagonal

faces at one extremity, and three hexagonal ones

at the other (fig. 31). The black fchorl in rude'

maffes, which does not cryftallize, is known under

the name of Jlncient Black Bafaltes j another kind,

black and opake, is diftinguiihed by the name of

Sparry Schorl.^

Violet fichoi'l is tranfparent, and of a fawn-colour,

inclining to violet. Its cryftals are rhomboidal pa-

rallelopipeda, very much comprefled, two of theop-

pofite edges of which form facets (fig. 41).

Green
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Gruyi fchorl^ known under the name of the Bra-

zilian Emerald, is tranfparent, and of a dark green

colour. Its cryftalline form is a prifin of nine

planes, li^e that of the black fchorl 3
1 )

but

badly defined, and difficult to be determine^i.

The fchorl known under the name of Peridot, is

very tranfparent, and of a yellowifh green colour,

more or lefs dark : it cryftallizes like the preceding

C/t- 30-

That known under the name of Turmaline, 'is of

a blackiQi brown colour, but tranfparent when not

too thick : it cryftallizes like the preceding (^Hg,

31). Turmalines are found in Ceylon, Brazil, and

in Tyrol. They all become eledlric when heated.

There is one kind of fchorl, known under the

name of Cruciform Schorl, or CroJs-Jione, the cry-

flals of which are compofed of two hexaedral prifms,

which crofs each other fometimes at right angles

(fig. 24) and fometimes in fuch a manner as to

form acute angles {fig. 25). The fpecific gravity of

fchorl is not always the fame j it varies from 29225
to 34529.

Schorl enters into the compofition of porphyi^jf

(561) ferpentine (562) the ophite (563) granitelles

(564) and granite (565;.
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Genus VI.

—

Mixture of Strontian.

556. We are acquainted with no other combina-

tion ofJirontuin than that \^'ith the carbonic acid : of

this nature is that found ai[ Strontian, and at Lead-

Hills in Scotland : it fornis, therefore, a carbonate

of a bright green colour, or tranfparent and co-

lourlefs. Some of it, however, has been hnee found

at Montmartre in France -f, combined with ful-

phuric acid (^feeart, 429).

Genus VIL—Mixtures of Zirconia^

1557. has never yet been found but in the

jargon of Ceylon (528J of which it forms one of the

conftituent parts, and where it is united to (ilex and

a little of the oxide of iron {fee art, wi.).

G B N u s VII \,—^Mixtures oj Glucina.

558. The only flone in which glucina has been

found is xhtaigue-mariney called the Occidental {^'^f)

in which it was difeovered by Vauquclln, and where

it is combined with filex, atum^e, a little lime, and

a little ir ‘fee art.
. «

f And near Briilol in En gland.—T.

ORDER III.
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ORDER III.

Rocks.

359. The eight primitive earths (402) viz. lime,

magnefia, barytes, alumine, filex, ftrontian, zirconia,

and glucina, differently mixed, form the (tones’ of

which we have ipoken'; and thefe ftones, differently

united and conneded by any kind of cement, form

ihofe (tony maffes called Rocks, We have already

mentioned the charaders by which each of thefe

(tones is diftinguiQied ; they may be eafily known

in thefe mixtures, for they are merely mixed, and

ROt changed in their nature.

560. We (hall here notice only feven of thefe

mixtures, which are thofe moft frequently found,

and in the large(t ma((es : thefe feven are porphyry

(561)ferpetitme (562) ophites (563) granitelJes (564)-

granite (565) milJ-Jiones (566) and fiint (567).

561. I. Vorphyry is compofed of felfpar (5^8)
in (mall fragments, of fchorl (555) and a kind

of cement which unites all the parts, and which,

in fome meafure, forms the bafe of porphyry. This
cement appears to be jafper (554). Porphyry is

exceedingly hard and. difficult to be cut ; it is, how-
ever, fulceptible of a fine polifh. Some kinds of it

are red, and others green. The ground of the co-

lour is determined by the jafper.

Oz‘ 562. II. Ser-
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562. II. Serpentine is compofed of the fame fiib-

flances as porphyry (561); the only difference is,

that the felfpar (548) is in larger fragments.

The colour of ferpentine is various
;
fome kinds

are green, others violet; fonie yellow, and fome

black : the principal colour is always determined

by thejafper (554;.

563. Ill, The ophite is compofcd of only two

fubflances, viz. black fchorl (555) known under

the name • of Black BafaUes (555) inter-

fperfed with greenifh felfpar (548) which forms in

it long fpots. This fione has confiderable hard-

nefs.

564. IV. Granitell is alfo compofed of two fub-

ifances, black fparry fchorl (555) and white fel-

fpar, mixed with fome of the green feifpar (548).

J'he only difference then between the granitelles

and the ophite is, that the fchorl which enters

into the compofition of the former, is not of the

fame kind as that in the latter (563).

563. V. Granite is compofed of felfpar (548)

fchorl (535; and quartz (347) : in feveral kinds

'there is alfo mica (308). The colour of gra-

nite is exceedingly various ; is exceedingly hard,

difficult to be worked, *and never receives a fine

polilh.

566. VI. MiJU
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566. VI. Mill-Jiones are exceedingly hard, and

more or lefs porous. With the flones which enter

into their compohtion, we are not much acquainted.

The names of thefe (tones fufficiently indicate the

567. VII. FTtnt is a hard opake (tone, fufceptiblc

of a beautiful polifli. It appears to be compofed

of concentric (trata, and has confiderable brilliancy

on its fradture. Flints are never found in continued

quarries like the other ftones ; they are found de-

tached and difperfed throughout the fields. When
joined by any kind of cement, they form pudiUng-

jiones

:

they become decompofed in the air, for

they are found for the moft part covered with a

cruft of a fofter nature than the interior part. Their

colour is exceedingly various : fome of them arc

fpotted, and variegated with veins ; others exhibit

the refemblance of plumes, and even of plants.

Stones or Suljiances produced hy Volcanic Fire.

568. Thefe fubftances are thofe produced by vol-

canoes ftill in a ftate of eruption, or which arc

found near extinguiflied volcanoes ; of this kind

are pumice-Jiane^ lava^ and hafaltes.

purpofe to which they are applied.

ORDER IV.

569. I.
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569. I. Pumice-Jione is real glals in the form of

finall greyifh white, and exceedingly brilliant fila-

ments. Thefe filaments always leave vacuities of

greater or lefs fize between them
; which occafions

great variation in its i'pecific gravity. In general, it

is about 9000,

570. II. Lava is that burning matter which runs

down in prodigious quantities from volcanoes in a

ftate of eruption, fpreads itfelf over the fields, and

often extends to a great diftance.

This matter is real glafs, which appears black by

rcfledion ; and which, by its tranfparency, inclines

to violet. Its fpecific gravity, when very denfe, is

23480,

571. III. is black ifh and opake. By the

adion of heat it may be converted into glafs of a

very beautiful black colour. It often cryftallizes

in prifms of three, four, five, fix, or feven planes.

Of fome kinds, fuch as that known under the name

of Touchjione^ the grain is exceedingly fine. Its

fpecific gravity is from 241 53 to 28642.

572. When thefe fubfiances, produced by vol-

canic fire, haveTufficient tranfparency, they pro-r

fiuce fingle refradion. *

* For farther details refpefting thefe earths and ftoncs, fee

my Prtncijies Elementaires dc VHifioirs Naturclle et Chymique dci Su6-

jicnees Minerahs.

METAL*
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METALLURGY.

The objeft of metallurgy is the ftudy of

metallic fubftances. Thcfe fubftances are the hea-

vieft of all the natural bodies : they have the pro-

perty of fufing in t]ie fire, and of thereby acquiring

fplendor : they afterwards become hard on cool-

ing, and their upper furface alTumes a convex form.

574. Nature rarely prefcnts to us thefe fubftances

in a ftate of purity. If we except gold and foine-

times filver, it has combined them with various

other fubftances, which conceal and change their

metallic properties. The metals thus concealed

and buried in the earth form ores, from which the

metallic part muft be extradted. The fcience which

teaches us to extradt the metal from the ore is

called Docimafia.

575. Of the metallic fubftances, fome are mal-

leable and dudlile, that is to fay, they have the pro-

perty of being extended under the hammer ; others

are not malleable, or very little fo. The former

are the Metals properly fo called ; the latter the

Semi-Metals. Wc fhall divide them into two
orders.

O4 ORDER
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ORDER I.

The Metals.

576. To be acquainted with the metals, is of

great importance to us j they are fo frequently ufed

in commerce, and are employed fo many different

ways in the arts, that, it is highly neceflary we fhould

have a thorough knowledge of them.

577. The metals are in number feven, viz.

goldf fiver
y
flaihiay coppery irony tin, and lead.

578. Several of them remain fixed, even when

expofed for a long tinie to the moft violent heat,

without experiencing any change in their weight,

or any fenfible alteration. Thefe are called Perfedl

Metals. The others remain fixed only to a certain

degree, beyond which they alter, combine with

oxygen (360) and are changed into a kind of earth,

called Metallic Oxide (368). The latter are called

»lmperfe3 Metals. We fliall divide them into two

genera..

Genus I.

—

The Perfedi Metals,

579. We give the name of Perfedt Metals to

thofe which poffefs, in an eminent degree, the pro-

perty of being e.^tended, lengthened, and flattened,

without
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without cracking or breaking when ftrnck with a

hammer, drawn through a wire drawing-plate, or

ftrongly compreffed between rollers. Thefe metals

remain fixed when expofed for a long time to a

violent heat, without experiencing any change in

their weight or fenfible alteration : of this kind are

gold^ filvsTy and ^latim.

I . Gold.

5S0. Goldis a yellow metal, which does’not pof-

fefs very great fplendor ; it has dittle elafticity

(794) and it is not very fonorous (795) hard (791)

or tough (793). Of all the metals it is the moft

dudile (789) and has the greateft fixity when ex-

pofed to heat (788). Its fpecific gravity (796) is

inferior only to that of platina (596). It adheres

with more ftrength to mercury than any of the

other metals (801).

581. As gold is not liable to become tarniflied,

it is employed for making ornaments and articles of

drefs ; but the moft important ufes to which it is

applied, are for plate, money, and jewellery.

582. In mines gold is found, for the moft part,

in a native ftate, either cryftallized in odlaedra, or in

fibres and filaments of different lengths ; or in la-

mina, difperfed throughout fome matrix ; or in

fcales fcattered among fand or earth : it is found

alfo
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alfo fometiraes in irregular maffes; and in that (late

is called Pepite d'Or. Some pieces of a large fize have

been found in Mexico and Peru. I have feen one

from the cabinet of Count d’Ons-en*Bray, wdiich

weighed about fixteen pounds.

583. Gold, when expofed to a ftrong heat, be-

comes red before itfufes; when exceedingly red,

it is very near the point of fufion
; when fufed,

how’cver long it may be kept in that ftate, it expe-

riences no alteration. 1 have, however, feen it vo-

latilized in the focus of Trudaine’s lens; but this

volatilization did not alter it in any manner, for it

gilded a plate of filver which 1 held over it.

584, The nitro - muriatic acid, or oxygenated

muriate (807) is the real folvent of gold. This fo-

lution is of a yellow colour ; it gives a purple tint

to the fkin. If the lolutlon be properly concentrated,

it produces yellow cryftals, hkc the topaz (523)

and which affume the form of truncated oftaedra.

Thefe cryftals are real muriate ofgohh

<585. If ammonia, or volatile lluor alkali, be

poured into a lolution ofgold, the yellow colour dif-

appears ; but, at the end of fome time, there are dif-

eno-acred from it fmall flakes, which ftill become yel-

lower, and are gradually precipitated to the bottom

of the vefl'el. This precipitate, wdien dried in the

[bade, is known under the name of Pidminat'mg

Gold*

/
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Gold. Ammonia Is effential to its fulminatlon, as

has been proved by Berthollet.

586. Gold is precipitated from its folution by

feveral of the metals and femi -metals : fuch as lil-

ver, copper, iron, lead, tin, mercury, bifmuth, and

zinc. Tin precipitates it immediately, and forms

the purple of Cajfius.

587. Gold may be allayed with all the metals,

and with feveral of the femi-metals. With mercury

it forms a pafte employed for gilding in or moulu»

%
r

2. Silver,

58S. Silver is of a white colour, pure, and bril-

liant. Next to gold, it is the moft efteemed of

all the metals. Next to gold and platina, it is the

moft dudlilc (789) and that which has the greateft

fixity in the fire (788). It is alfo, next to copper,

the moft fonorous (795). In elafticity (794) and

tenacity, it is inferior only to iron, copper, and pla-

tina. It has lefs hardnefs than iron, platina, or copper.”

Its fpecific gravity is inferior to that of platina, gold,

mercury, and lead
; but it is fuperior to that of «ll

the other metals and femi-metals.

589. Silver is employed chiefly for making plate,

and for different kinds of money.

590. In
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590 In mines, filver is found fometimes in a

native date ; it is then called Firgin-Silver. In

this date it is either crydallized in ramifications,

and known under the name of Virgin-Silver in Ve-

geiation, or it is found in dne dexibie threads, or in

thin laminze, difperfed throughout fome matrix, or

in mades of greater or lefs fize. Silver, however,

is oftericr found mineralized with other fubdances.

591. Silver, when expofed to heat, becomes red

before it fufes; but it fufes foon after (790).

When fufed, it may be fubjefted to a very drong

heat without alteration. In the focus of Trudaine’s

lens it has indeed been volatilized j but it whi-

tened plates of gold which I held over it. Some

chemids adert that they have feen filver vitrified :

but is it not rather poflible that they may have vi-

trified fome portion of the fupports ^

592. The nitric acid is the real folvent of filver'^.

The metal fird becomes oxidated by combining

with a portion of the oxygen of the acid, and after-

wards didblves in it. It appears that metals do not

dilTolve in acids until they have been oxidated.

The nitric acid can difiblve a quantity of filver

equal to more than the half of its weight ;
it is then

precipitated in cryda^s, which are nitrate of filver

,

This is not quite correct. The prefence of water is indif-

Dcnfsbly necefTary, Sec I’hilofophical Magazine, vol, vii. p. 83.

and
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and which are known under the name of Lunar,

Cryjials. A folution of thefe cryftals is exceedingly

caiiftic, and corrodes the epidermis. This nitrate

of filver, melted and poured into moulds, forms

lapis infetnalis. It mull be made with very pure

filver.

«

593. As the muriatic acid adheres ftrongly to its

oxygen, it does not oxidate filver, and confequently

it cannot diflblve it : but the oxygenated muriate,

by its excefs of oxygen (200) eafily oxidates filver,

and afterwards, having become fimple muriatic acid,

diffolves it very fpeedily.

594. Silver is precipitated from its folution in

nitric acid by lime-water, by alkalies, and by fome

metals, as copper and mercury. When filver is

precipitated by mercury, it forms a kind of vegeta-

tion, known under the name of Arhor Dianne,

595. Silver, as well as gold, may be made to ac-

quire a fulminating property, but in an inferior de-

gree. To form fulminating filver, you muft em-

ploy Berthollet’s procefs, which is as follows :

—

Diifolve cupelled filver in nitric acid, precipitate the

filver from this folution by lime-water, and having

decanted the liquor, expofe the precipitate for three

days to the air; then dilute the dried precipitate

in ammonia, where it will afiume the form of a

black powder ; if you then decant the liquor again,

and
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and dry this powder in the air, you will have fulmi-

natingfiver.

The conta6l of fonie burning body is neceflary to

make gun-powder detonate ; and, to produce the

fame elfedt on fulminating gold, it muft be expofed

to a certain degree of heat ; but the contact of

the fmalleft body, and even cold, is fufficient to

make fulminating filver detonate. It is fubftance

really not tangible, and therefore it muft be kept in

the capfiile in which it has been made. Great cau-

tion is requifite in preparing it, and ftill more in

performing experiments with it.

3. Platind.

596. Tlatlna is a white metal, but of a duller

colour, and Ids brilliant than filver. It is heavier

than gold (796) and confequently it is the heavieft

of all bodies. When expofed to heat, it exhibits

nearly the fame fixity as gold (788) ; it experiences

no alteration either in the air or in water. Its duc-

tility is not inferior to that of gold (789). Next to

iron, it is the hard?ft of metals (791). *^Its tenacity

and elafticity are inferior to thofe only of iron and

copper (793, 794)- df js more fonorous than

gold or lead (795) but it is lefs fo than all the other

metals.

597. Pla-
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597. Platina is found in irs mines In the (late of

fmall grains, or fcales, of a livid white colouj ; it is

always combined with iron, and is then fufcep-

tible of being attracted by the magnet'. In this

ftate it has very little duftility ;
but when com-

pletely purified from every foreign fubflance, it is

fufficlently dudilc to be drawn through a plate,

and even Into a very fine wire without breaking.

It is exceedingly difficult to render it very pure,

and to work it like other metals.

598. Platina Is abfolutely infufible with an ordi-

nary heat (790). When expofed in the focus of

Trudaine’s lens, it fnewed only the commencement

of fufion, fo that the grains were a little cemented

to each other. Lavoifier, however, fufed thefe

grains with great eafe, by exciting the fire with a

current of oxygen gas. By this procefs he fufed ,

purified platina with dill greater eafe. In this date

of purification its fpecific gravity is 195000 j but

when rolled, its gravity is 220690.

I

599. Platina is foluble only in the nitro-muriatic

acid, or oxygenated muriate. It is precipitated

from its folutionby alkalies. A foluiion ofmuriate

of ammonia poured into a folution of platina, forms

in it an orange-coloured precipitate, which is a faline

fubdance entirely foluble in water. ^This property,

which the muiiate of ammonia has of precipitating

platina,
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plaiina, furniflies a very fimple method for difco-

vering whether goUl is alloyed with platina.

600. Platina is a metal valuable, on account of

its hardnefs, the fine polifh of which it is fufcepti-

ble, and its unalterability. It is employed for mak-

I

ing the fpecula of telefcopes, which, becaufe they

never lofe their polilh, arefuperior to any other kind.

It poflefles alio another, good property, which is, that

'
it undergoes very little change in its dimenfions by

changes of temperature. On this account it was

employed with great advantage in meafuring an arc

ol the meridian, comprehended between Dunkirk

and Barcelona.

\

Genus II.

—

The hnperfed Metals.

601. The name of hnperfe6f Metals is given to

ihofe. which, like the perfect metals, poflTefs duc-

tility, but which remain fixed in the fire only to a

certain degree
; beyond that degree they become

altered, combine with oxygen, and are converted

into a fort of earth, called Metallic Oxide. There

are reckoned to be four imperfeft metals, viz. cop^

per, iron^ tin^ and lead.

I . Copper,

602. Copper Is of a red or orange colour, and

exhibits brilliancy on its fradure. It is the moft

fonorous
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fonoroiis of all the metals (793). In elafticlty and

toughnefs it is inferior only to iron (793, 794).

It has lefs hardnefs than iron or platina, but it

is harder than any of the other metals (791).

In dudility it approaches near to tin (789). It

may be reduced to very thin leaves, by making it

pafs between rollers ; and may be drawn out into

exceedingly fine wire. Its fpecific gravity is fome-

what greater than that of tin. Of all the imperfed

metals, it is that which remains longed fixed in the

fire.

603. - Copper is found fometimes native in its

mines, or in laminae with a matrix of quartz, or m
compad mades of confiderable fize. It is, how-

ever, often er found mineralized with other fub-

ftances and forming an ore. This ore is fome-

limes decompofed and reduced to the date of oxide.

The refult in this cafe is what is called Mountain

Grem-, Mountain Blue, Malachite.

604. Copper does not fufe until Tome time after

it has been brought to a date of ignition, and at a

degree of heat not much greater than that necef-

fary to fufe gold (790). If kept in a date of fu-

fion, it is in part volatilized.

605. The nitric acid diflblves copper with effer-

vefcence, and the folution has a blue colour. The
acid fird oxidates the metal, a large quantity of

P nitrous
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nitrous gas (189) is then dilengaged, and the co[y-

pet afterwards diflblveSi

606, The fulpburic acid does not diffblve cop-

per, imlefs when concentrated, and very warm t

blue crydals of a rhomboidal form, known under

the name of Sulphate of Copper, arc the refult. Lime

and nragnefia bo;h decompofe this fulphate. The
precipitate thence produced is of a bluifli vvhite co-

lour ; but when dried in the air i t becomes green -

Ammonia alfo precipitates the copper from this ful-

phate of a whitifh blue colour j but the precipitate

diffclves almoft as foon as formed, and the refult is

a beautiful blue liquor, called Celejiial Water.

607. The muriatic acid does not diffolve copper

but when concentrated and in a date of ebullition i

thefolution is green, and produces pretty regular prif-

matic cfydals of a beautiful grafs-green colour, the

tafie ol^ which is cauflic, and exceedingly aftringent.

6c8. The acetous acid does not diflblve copper^

becaufe it does not contain a fufficient quantity of

oxygen t6 produce a commencement of oxidation

in the metal ;
it only corrodes it, and the refult is

verdeti or verdigrifei which, being difTolved in vi-

negar, forms cryftallized atetitc of copper, known

under the name of Cryftals of Fenu's i but the acetic'

acid, or radical vinegar, diflblves copper when pre-

fented to it, evert in the date of metal ; becaufe, as

it contains more oxygen than the acetous acid, it is

capablepf fird oxidating, and then dilfolving it.

.
.. 609. Iron
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609-. Iron precipitates copper from its folutions

:

•for this purpofe nothing is necelTary but to immerfe

the iron in the folution ;
the acid feizes on the iron

and abandons the copper^ which is then preci-

pitated. This copper, thus precipitated,* is called

Copper of Cementation. This procefs' is employed

by jugglers, who often boaft of being able to con-

vert iron into copper j
but it may be eafily feen in

what this tranfmutation confrfts.

\

6 in.’ Copper may be alloyed with the greater

pait of the metals and femi-metals. As an alloy of

filver (588) renders it more fufible, this mixture is

employed as folder for filver plate. Copper when

alloyed with tin (642) forms bronze^ a metal em-

plo}'ed for making bells,' cannon, and ftatucs;

when alloyed by cementation with the oxide of

zinc, called CaJaynine (694) it forms hrafs (61 1);

when alloyed by fufion with zinc, it forms Similor,

or Manhcim Gold \ with arfenic (707) it forms

H'hite Tombac with bifmuth (671) a reddifh

wdi'ite mixture ; and with antimony (700) a violet-

coloured mixture.

611. There are two forts of copper employed in

the arts, viz. pure copper, and brais (6io) which is

a mixture of three parts of very pure copper and
one part of zinc (692). Zinc changes the colour of

copper to a beautiful yellow, approaching near to

of gold.

P 2 612. Copper
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612. Copper is employed for making the pipes

of water-conduits, bathing-tubs, kettles, dills, &c. ;•

it is ufed alfo for kitchen-uienfils, but very impro-

perly, for as thefe veffels are liable to be corroded

by the fairs and acids ufed in the preparation of

food, they often become dangerous, and may thus

make us.fwallow flow poifon. Kitchen-utenfils of

tinned iron are far .preferable, becaufe iron pofleffes

no qualities injurious to health.

613. Brafs is employed for various ornaments,,

as it can be eafily gilt : moft of our articles of fur-

niture are decorated with it. It is ufed alfo for fta-

tues, and for bas-reliefs
;
when not gilt, its furface

at length becomes covered with a greenifli cruft, as

may be feen on old ftatues and coins, the antiquity

of which it attefts.

2. Iran.

t

'614. Iron is a metal of a dull grey colour, biH

brilliant on its frafture, where it may be feen that

it is compofed of luminte. It is the hardeft (791)

and the moft elaftic (794) of all the metals. It is

the moft dudlile of the imperfed metals (789) for

it may be drawn out into wire, which in finenefs

and tenacity is inferior to that of no other metal

(793). If we except platina (596) iron is the moft

difficult to be fufed of all the metals (790) ;
but it

- becomes
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becomes fofc In the fire, and may be forged into any

form at pJeafure: it is lefs fixed in the fire (788)

than copper (602) but it is almoft as fonorous (795)

as'lilver (588). ' Iron is'the only body fufceptible

of . being attracted by the magnet, and it is alfo the

only one capable ‘of attrading it. . .

I-" 6
1
5. Iron is difperfed everywhere throughout

the earth,, and is contained both in vegetables and

animals. It is fometimes found in a native date ;

but this is rare, as it is for the moft part mineralized

with other fubftances. The ores in which iron ap-

proaches 'neareft to the native ftate, are in all pro-

bability t'hbfe fufceptible of being attrafted by the

magnet.
t

616. The magnet ought to be clafled among the

iron ores, of which it is a fpecies, becaiife it always

contains a certain quantity of this metal. RefpeA-

ing the nature of the fubftance, however, united with

the iron, to render it a magnet, we are utterly unac-

quainted. The fpecific gravity of the magnets

brought from India is 42437.

617. When iron ore is fufed in the large fur-

naces, it is made to flow into a kind of mould

formed in fand. This firfl; produdl, which is ex-

ceedingly brittle, and not at alf malleable, is called

Cajl-lron. In this ftate, by pouring it into different

kinds of moulds, it is formed into ftoves, pots,

P 3 pipes,
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pipes, and other articles, which could not be made

of forged iron but at a very great expence (621).

618. To render call-iron malleable, it is fufed

and kneaded in a crucible; it is then 'put under

flampers to free it from foreign fubftances ; after

which it is forged into fquare or flat bars ; this is

what is called Gorged Iron ; the fpecific gravity of

which is 77880, while that of cajl-iron is only

72070 (796).

619. Iron is fufceptible of being reduced to a

third ftate, which is that of Jteel. It is converted

into fteel by expofing it to heat in pontadl with car-

bonaceous fubftances, which unite themfelyes with

it. Here then we have three ftates in which iron

mtay exift; yiz. C({/i-iron, forged iro7i, fed.

620. Cajt-iron contains too great a quantity of

carbonaceous fubftances : it is fteel too much fteeli-

fted ; it is therefore exceedingly brittle, a.nd not at

all malleable.

621. Forged iron is iron purified from all foreign

fubftances: it is exceedingly- malleable, efpecially

wdren hot; and in that ftate it may be made to af-

fume any form whatever.

622. Steel is forged iron combined, by means of

cementation, with that quantity of carbonaceous

matter
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iiiatter necefTary for the purpofes to which it is

deftined. It holds a mean rank between caft-iron

and forged iron. Steel in this ftate is compofed of

fmall grains 5 and when hot, pofTefles a confiderable

degree of malleability. It is denfer than forged

iron, becaufe it has been penetrated by the carbo-^

naceous matter. Its fpecific gravity is 78331 ; but

it is not harder than forged iron. To communi-

cate to it the necefTary hardnefs, it muft be tempered,

that is to fay, after being expofed to a greater or

lefs degree of heat, according to the required de-

gree of hardnefs, it is fuddeniy cooled, by immerf-

ing it in cold water. Tempering renders it harder,

more elaftic, and more brittle : it diminifhes a little

its fpecific gravity, for it’increafes its volume. Its

fpecific gravity after being tempered, is only 78163.

Tempering alfo gives it a coarfer grain, for the mix-

ture and penetration are lefs. On this account,

each grain is more difficult to be detached from the

neighbouring ones, becaufe being larger they touch

each other in more points ;
each grain alfo is more

difficult to be cut, becaufe it is compofed of parts

more analogous
; and this is the caufe which ren-

ders fteel harder, but the connection of the whole

being lefs, fince the mixture, after being tempered,

is not fo perfect, this renders fteel more brittle.

623, All the acids exercife an aCtion more or lefs

ftriking on iron. The nitric acid is rapidly decom-

pofed on iron ; a portion of the oxygen, by which

? 4 ft
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it was acidified, oxidates the iron, which then dift-

folvcs, and the remainder pafles off in nitrous gas.

The folution is of a reddifh brown colour. It is

by this procefs that nitrous gas is extracted (191).

624. The fulphuric acid, if diluted .with

water, produces, when poured over iron, a . very

ftrong effervefcence. The water is decompofed

(267 etfeq.) and its oxygen oxidates the iron, while

its hydrogen paffes off' under the gafeous: form

;

the acid then diffblves the oxidated iron without

Jofing any thing, and without changing its nature.

It is by this procefs that hydrogen gas is extrafted

(287).

625. Muriatic acid diluted with water, exercifes

a ftrong adlion on iron. The water is decompofed;

its oxygen oxidates the metal, which the acid then

diffolves without lofing any thing ; and its hydro-

gen paifes off under the gafeous form.

626. The acetous acid diffolves iron with facility.

627. The pruffic acid diffolves iron, dnd forms

Trujjiate of Iron
j
or Prufian Blue,

628. The adtion of the air and of water on

forged iron (681 )
produces a martial oxidey

known

under the name of Aperient Crocus Martls

:

it is real

carbomte off-on, .
-

629. If
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629. If Iron-filings be put into water, and if the

water be agitated, you .will obtain a black powder,

which is an oxide of iron, known under the name of

Emery s Martial Ethiaps.

i

6^0. A mixture of fteel - filings and fulphur,

moifeened with water, becomes hot in the eourfe of

a few hours : the water is decompofed : its oxy-

gen produces ruft on the iron, and converts the

fulphur into an acid, while its hydrogen efcapes

under the form of ga3 .
' The heat fometimes be-

comes fo violent as to inflame the mixture. This is

what is called Emery*s Volcano,

* •

631. Iron may be alloyed with feveral metallic

fubftances ; but the only alloy of it ufed in the arts,

is that with tin (633) which forms tin-plate.

632. The ufe of iron and fteel in commerce is

fo extenfive and common, that nothing farther needs

be faid on the fubjedl.

3 . Tin.

633. Tin is of a ^colour approaching near to

that of filver (588) but fomewhat duller. Next to,

lead (693) it is the fofteft (791) and the leaft elaf-:-

tic (794) of all the metals : in tenacity it is fupe-

rior only to lead (793); though not very ,du6tile

{789)
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(789) iL h fufceptible of being reduced to very thin

leaves. It is lefs fonorous than copper, lilver, and

iron (795) : except caft-iron (678) it is the lighteft

of all the metals. Its fpecific gravity is 72914. It

fufes with lefs heat than any of the other metals

(790) and a long time’ before it becomes red. It

may be eafily bent, and in that cafe emirs a kind of

creaking noife : it is the only metal which poffefles

this property.

654.' Some chemifts affert that tin is fometimes

found in a native ftate ; but this is exceedingly rare :

it is for the mofl part mineralized with iron, and

fometimes with fulphur. Its ore is red, black, or

white,
I

635. When tin has'been kept for fome time in

2 flate of fufion, and is then expofed to the action

ci the air, hs fuiface becomes wrinkled, and covered

with a. grey pellicle, which is an oxide of tin. If this

firfl ftratum be removed, the tin appears below in

fuU brilliancy ; but it foon lofes its fplendor, and is

again oxidated. By continuing to expofe it to hear,

you may at length oxidate the whole of it. This

oxide, which is putty of tin^ i^ called by the tinkers

Drofs of Tin. They take great care to. remove fre-

quently this grey pellicle, in order, as they fay, to

purify the metal ; but this is only a deception, in

order that they may purloin fome of it, for they

know very well how to fufe this pretended drofs

through
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tiirough charcoal, and to extraft from good

tin.
I

636. The nitric acid fpeedily oxidates tin by

corroding it, and the metal is precipitated under the

form of a white oxide. By this procefs a great deal

of nitrous gas is difengaged. This white oxide is

employed for rendering glafs opake ; and is the

means made ufe of to form white enamel.

637. The fulphuric acid, with the afliftance of

heat, diflblves tin ; and a part of the acid efcapes

under the form of fulphurous acid gas (241): this

acid however diflblves tin much better when it has

been already oxidated. The metal, when thus oxi-

dated, may be precipitated by \yater.

\
,

638. The muriatic acid, either cold or warm,

diflblves tin, and, during the effervefcence, a gas

highly foetid is dilengaged. The folution is j^ellow-

ifli, and furniflies by evaporation cryftals in needles,

which attrad the humidity of the atmofpherc.

639. Thenitro-muriatic acid, and the oxygenated

muriate, which may be confidered as the fame fol-

vent, diflblve tin very fpeedily, and a ftrong heat is

excited. The befh proportion for making a good fol-

vent of tin is, two parts of nitric acid and one part

of muriatic acid.

N 640. The
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640. The tin ufed in commerce, is alloyed with

various metals ; fometimes it is mixed with a little

copper (602) and bifimiih (670). The copper gives

ithardnefs; the birmnth reftores its brilliancy, de-

liroyed by the copper, and renders it more fonorous.

Pewterers fometimes mix with it antimony (700)

zinc (692) and lead (643) ; but in this they are,

wrong, and deferve reprehenfion ; antimony indeed

hardens tin, and zinc whitens it ; but lead makes

it of a worfe quality ; and the pewterers very often

employ a pretty ample dofe. The prefence of lead

may be detected in it by nitric acid, which diifolves

the lead, and only corrodes the tin.

641. Tin is employed in the iilvering of mirrors,

and for tinning kitchcn-utenfils ; but when applied

to the latter purpofe, it ought to be pure.

The braziers often add lead to it, which renders

veffels tinned with it doubly dangerous, on account

of the copper (612) as well as of the tinning. They

cannot employ lead however in tinning utenfils of

iron, as this alloy has not fufficient adhefion : to

make the tin adhere properly, it is neceffary that it

Ifoould be pure. It is very aftonifoing that copper-

utenfils are not entirely banifhed, and iron ones fub-

foituted in their Head, as iron is neither dangerous

of itfelf, nor on account of its tinning.

642. Tin, when alloyed with copper, forms bronze

(6io); it enters alfo into the compofition of the

amalgams ufed for eleilric machines.

* 4. Lead.
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4. Lciul.

643. Lead has a duller colour than tin (633) and

fonievvhat inclining to g.reyiQi-bliie : this colour

fobn becomes tarniflied in the air. Tin is the leaft

duftile of all the metals (789) j it is alfo the fofteft

(791) the leaft elaftic (794) and the lead fonorous

(795)) j it has; likewife, the ieall tenacity (793).

Next to tin, it has the leaft fixity in the fire^ (788) 5

and it fufes with a very low degree of heat, and a

long time before it becomes red (790). It is the

heavieft of all the metals, gold and platina excepted

{796)*

644. Some authors aflert that lead is fometimes

found in a native ftate 5 but for the moft part it is

mineralized with fulphur. . This kind of ore ns

known under the name of Galena : it generally

cryftallizes in cubes : the only mines worked are

thofe of this kind : they almoft always < contain

filver.

5. Lead ore is of different colours : fome kinds

are black, others white, and fome green or red ;

the laft kind, which is found in Siberia, is mixed

with a peculiar femi-metal difeovered by^V^que-

lin; and to which he has given the name oi,CJirome^

0 $9 )‘ .

646. When
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646. When lead has been kept feme time in a

ftatc of fufion, It becomes covered with a grey ox-

ide. This oxide, when expofed to a ftrong heat,

dlfumes a yellow colour, and is then called Mafficot:

this yellovV oxide may be convertecl into a red ox-

ide, called Miriiuniy by calcining it in a furnace

after it has been reduced to a very fine powder,

and waflied in water. Thefe oxides, which eafily

become vitrified, are employed in the glafs manufac-

tories in the compofition of fiint-glafs. Liihargei

alfo is an oxide of lead ; there are two kinds of ity

yellow and white.'

647. Concentrated nitric acid converts lead into^

a white oxide.

648. Sulphuric acid in a ftate of ebullition, oxi-

dates, by means of a portion of its ox)'gen, a con-

fiderable part of the lead expofed to its adlibn : ano-

ther part of the lead is diffolved, and formsJulghate

of leadi The refiduurfi is fulphurous acid.

649. Muriatic acid poured over lead, when af-

fifted by heat, oxidates one part of it, and diffolves

another*

The fame acid inllantly deebmpofes litharge,

and excites a very ftrong heat. The refult is odlae-

dral cryftals of a dull white colour, exceedingly

ponderous^ and having a ftypiic favour.

The
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The affinity of 'muriatic acid for the oxidts of

lead is fo great, that the latter decorapofe all die;

combinations of this acid. They decompofe the

muriate of foda, the muriate of ammonia, &c. and

f'Cwrm muriates of lead,

650. The acetous acid corrodes lead^ and the

refult is a white oxide, known under the name of

K'hite Lead. This oxide is capable of rendering

white horfe-hair black ; and for this reafon it is em-

ployed by horfe-dealers to blacken thofe parts of

black horfes, which have become white, in places

where they have been hurt.

Ceruje is nothing elfe than white lead altered by

a mixture of chalk (456).

651. All the oxides of lead are folublc in vinegar,

and form acetite of lead, known under the name of

Salt or Sugar of Lead.

652. Lead is applied to a great variety of ufes

in the arts ; it is employ ed for making water-pipes,

for lirting boxes, for covering houfes, and for muf-

ket-bullets and fmall fliot.

653. Braziers are fo unprincipled as to mix
it with the metal employed for tinning utenfils of

copper. This pradice is highly dangerous (641)
and deferves punifliment.

6^4. Litharge
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654. XAtharge (646) is employed fometimes to

fvveeten four wine ; wdne-merchants who apply it

to this purpofe, deferve the gallows, for they arc

poifoners of mankind.

655. White-lead and cerufe (650) are employed

In painting; but the workmen who grind thefe

colours, are foon* or late affefted with a difeafe,

known under the name of the Plumler's or Va'int^

ers Colic.

ORDER II. .

The Semi-Melals.

I

* "

656. The name o^ ferni-meials is, given to tbofe

metallic fubftances w'hich have very little or no duc-

tility, and which are not fixed in the fire. Like

the metals, they are exceedingly heavy, and they

fufe when expofed to heat. They then acquire

fplendor, become hard on cooling, and affume a

convex furface : but wdiat chiefly diftinguiflies them

from the metals is, that they are very little or not

at all rnalleable ; and the greater part of them are

fublimafed, or reduced to vapour when expofed to

the aftion of heat.

657. There' are thirteen femi-metals known,

viz mercury
, hifmiUh^ cohalty nicliel, zinCy antimony

y

arfeniCy manganefe, tungjieny molyhdenay tilanlwiiy

chroinCy and tellurium.

I.
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I, Mercury, .
'

638. Mercury differs from all the other metallic

fubftances, by its being always in a fluid ftate at the
»

common temperature, and its. dividing itfelf on the

ieaft agitation into an indefinite number of par-

ticles, which always affume a fpherical form. It re-

tains its fluidity even in a temperature which to us

would be exceedingly cold, and in which it would

be impoflible for us to live, as it never becomes fo-

lid but at a degree of cold equal to about 40° below

zero of Fahrenheit’s thermometer, or 72° below the

freezing point, •
'

\

659. Mercury is opake and 'of a bright colour,

like that of poliflied filver. When expofed to the

action of heat, it neither becomes calcined nor vi-

trified ; for though it 'aflumes a blackifli colour by

the adlion of a moderate heat, and becomes reddifli

by a ftronger degree, and though, in.diftillation, it

appears under the form of vapour or whitifli fumes,
'

you may very eafily, by means of fire and without

any addition, refiore its original form and filvery

colour. Some authors therefore have afferted, that

it oiight to be clafled among the perfed: metals (579).
Next to platina (596) and gold (580} mercury is

the heavieft of all the metals (796).

' 0.. 660. Mer-
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66o; Mercury is often found in a native flate in

the bowels of the earth, and is then called Virgin

Mercury. It is found in this ftatc in almofl all the

mines which produce it.

66 1. Sometimes it is found as a folid oxide, of a

reddifli brown colour, which may be reduced and

brought to the date of liquid mercury by heat

alone. When reduced in this manner, it furnifhes

oxygen gas. In generab however, it is mineralized

with fulphur i in this flate, if it be of a black colour,

it is called eihiopSy and if of a red colour, cinnabar.

Both of thefe may be made artificially, b}»’ combin-

ing mercury with fulphur* When the cinnabar is

of a brio;ht red colour, it is called Vermilion .

—

The mod celebrated mines of cinnabar in Europe

are thofe in the Palatinate, and tbofe of Almaden in

Spain.

662. Mercury is volatilized by a moderate heat

:

if expofed to a dronger degree, it boils like li-

quidsi BeCatife, like them, it is reduced into va-

pour in the places mod expofed to the fire ;
whereas

other metals are never reduced to vapour but at

their upper furface.

663. Mercury, though repeatedly didilled, expe-

riences no alteration ; a little of it only is converted

into a grey powder, which becomes liquid on being

merely pounded. By the aftion of the air, and a

heat
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f;dat capable of making it boil, mercury gradually

lofes its fluidity, and at the end of fome months

forms a red oxide : this is what is called Mercury

precipitated per fe. This oxide is revived merely

by heat, and furnifhes a great deal of oxygen gas*

Two pounds, 399'! 5 grains of mercury, thus oxi-

dated, can furnifli of this gas about 301 2*984 cubic

inches*;

664. The nitric acid difTolves niercury with vio-

fence, and fufFefs to efcape a large quantify of ni-

trous gas. The fefiduum is nitrate of mercury'i

which is corrofivCi If this nitrate be heated in a

crucible it ftifes, ftill gives out a great deal of ni-

trous gas, and lofes its water of cryftallization : the

oxide which remains, firft becomes yellow, then ac-

quires a bright fed colour, and forms what is

called Red Precipitate of Mercury

^

663. The fulphuric acid has no aftion on mer-

cury, utilefs affilted by heat
; fulphiirous acid gas is

then difengaged, and a white ojtide is precipitated;

If warm water bb poured over this oxide, it becomes

yellow ; and is known under the name of Yellow

Oxide^ or Tuthith Mineral.

666. Though the muriatic acid has no fenfible

addon on mercury, yet, if digefted for a long time
\

* Of a chiliogramme can fufnirti 59 cubit litres, 766G79
cubic millimetres, which is nearly 60 litres.

I

, 0^2 over
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over this metal, it becomes oxidated; and the re-

fult is a muriale of mercury. If this muriate be

little charged with oxygen, it forms what is called

Sweet Mercury ; but if faturated with oxygen, the

refult is corrofive muriate of mercury, known un-

der the name of Corrofive Suhlimaley which is folu-

ble in water ; whereas fweet mercury is infoluble in

that liquid. This furniflies a fimple method of fe-

parating them when mixed.

667. To obtain mercury perfeflly pure, it muff

be revived from cinnabar (661) ; for this purpofe,

three parts of cinnabar and two parts of iron-filings

are diftilled together : the mercury paffes over very

pure, ami is known under the. name of Mercury Re-

vivedfrom Cinnabar.

668. Mercury may be united by amalgamation

to different metals. On this property is founded

the arts of gilding metals, of filvering mirr.ors, of

extratling gold and filver from their ores, &c.

669. Mercury is employed with advantage for

meteorological* inilruments : ift, It freezes with

great difficulty ; 2d, It expands in a pretty uniform

manner; 3d, It may be obtained always of an equal

quality, by employing that which has been revived
•t

from cinnabar.

2. B'f
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. .. 2. Bjfmuth.

670. B'lfmuth is of a yellowifli white colour : ;t

is brittle, and readily breaks under the hammer. '

Next to mercury (659) it is the heavieft of all the

femi-metals (796) and the eafieft to be fufed ‘(790)

;

it enters into fufion long before it becomes red, and

with a moderate degree of heat ; while fufing it

emits fumes, but it does not become volatilized.
.1

671. Blfmuth is found native, or mineralized

. by fulphur, or by arfenic (707)'. Native bifmuth

is fomeilmes cryflallized in cubes : it is found alfo

in tuberbus'maffes like ffalaftites (438).
'

672. Bifmuth, when brought to a red heat, .

burns with a faint blue flame, and emits yellowifli

fumes ; which, when condenfed, form what are

called Flowers of Bifmuth.

673. The nitric acid fpeedily oxidates bifmuth,

and nitrous gas is difengaged : a portion of the ox-

ide afterwards diflblves, and forms a nitrate of hif

muth.

674. Sulphuric acid boiled over bifmuth, dlf-

folves it in part, fuffering fulphurous acid gas to'

efcape j and the refult is a fulphate of bifmuth ex-

ceedingly deliquefcent.

0^3 675. The
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675. The muriatic acid has but a flow adlon

on bilmuth, even when very much concentrated ;

the refult is a muriate of hifmuth^ which ftrongly at-

tra(5ls the moifture of the atmofphere.

676. Water precipitates birmuth from all its fq-

lutions : the reafon of this no doubt is, that the acids,

being thus weakened by the water, are no longer

able to hold the bifmuth in foliition : this precipi-

tate, when vyell wafhed, is known tender the name

of Magtjiery of Bifmuth^ or White Paint. The la-

dies who make ufe of it are yery imprudent, for,

befides the danger of this praftice, their complexion

foon becomes of a leaden colour j and their fkin,

by thefe means^ is repdered blacker than it was

before.

677. Bifmuth may be alloyed with all the me-

tals i but it is difficult to unite it by fufion to the

femi-metals.

678. Bifmuth forms an amalgam with mercury

(658) and renders it lefs fluid. On account of this

property, it might be employed with advantage in

the filvering of mirrors, by adding a little of it to

the mercury and tin ufed for that purpofe.'

3. Cobalts

\

k
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3, Cohah.

679. Cohah is of a pale or grey colour, inclining

to red : it is hard (792) but fufible, and almoft of

an earthy nature. In the fire it has a confiderable^

degree of fixity, and does not inflame or emit

fumes ; it fufes (790) but requires ajmofl as ftrong

a degree of heat as that necefiary to fufe iron. Next

to mercury and bifmuth, it is the heavieft of the

femi- metals.

680. Cobalt in its ores is combined with fulphur,

arfenic, and fome other metallic fubftanees.

681. Oxide of cobalt, when freed from arfenic,

is known under the name of Zaffer, Zaffer, when

fufed with three parts of quartz (547) and one part

of potafh, frnalt^ which is a kind of glafs, of

a beautiful blue colour : this glafs pulverized, forms

the blue employed for colouring ftarch : it is ufed

alfo by the painters of earthen-ware, porcelain, ,&c.

and to colour different kinds of glafs blue.

682. Cobalt is foluble in acids. The nitric acid

diffolves it with effervefcence ; and the refult is

cryftals in needles, which decrepitate and fufe oq

the coals.

*

0-4 6S3, The
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683. The fulphiiric acid dlflblves cobalt, and

fufiTers fulphurous acid gas to efcape; the refult is

fulphate of cobalt^ which isToluble in water. Lime

(404) magnefia (41 1) barytes (416) and alkalies

(840) decompofc this fidpliate,^ and precipitate the

cobalt in an oxide; which, by its oxidation, is in-

creafed four-tenths in weight (798}.

684. The muriatic acid does not diflblve cobalt

cold ; but, by the aid of heat, it diflblves a portion

of it. This acid has a more powerful a6lion on

zafFer (68.1) and the folution is of a beautiful green

colour.
• f • '

685. The nitro-muriatic acid alfo diflblves co-

balt, and forms a fympathetic ink, called by Hellott,

Jfib of BlfmutJu

686. Ammonia dilTolves zafFer
;
and the refult is

a liquor of a beautiful red colour.

4. JSichl.

687 Nickel is a femi-metal, difcovered not long
I !

'ago by Cronfted, a Swedilh mineralqgift. It is of

a whitifh red colour : it is always rhixed with .

arfenic (707) and iron (614) ; from the latter of

which it can, only with great difficulty, be entirely

freed. Its fpecific gravity is nearly equal to that of

cobalt (796).
^ 6 ^8 .
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j688. That kind of nickel-ore, known under the

name of Knpfer-nickel^ is of a reddifli yellow colour.

It is found in different parts of Germany, as well as

in Dauphiny and the Pyrenees.

4 - _*

689. The nitric acid attacks oxide of nickel, as

well as nickel itfelf, with great vivacity : this folu-

tion produces cryftals, in rhomboidal cuBesVof a

beautiful emerald-green colour.

690. The fulphuric acid, diftilled from off nickel,

fuffers fulphurous acid gas to.efcape ; and there re-

mains a greyilh fulphate^of.nickel^ which, when dif-

folved in water, gives it a green colour,

691. The muriatic acid diffblves nickel alfo,

but only when warm ; this folution gives cryftals

in the form of long rhomboidal odaedra, and of a

moft beautiful emerald-green colour.

'

- .1 •

5. Tj'inc.

692. Zinc is of a bluifli white colour, and pof-

fefles confiderable brilliancy. Of all the femi-me-

tals it is the leaft brittle ; and, on that account, it

is exceedingly difficult to reduce it to powder : it

even has a certain degree of dudility (789) and

may almoft be worked under the hammer : It is

fulceptible alfo of being rolled into very thin leaves.

In
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In that fUte it burns in tlie flame of a taper, and

gives it a blue colour mixed with green. Zinc,

when expofed to heat, foon enters into fufion (790)

and long before it becomes red ; the degree of heat

which it requires for this purpofe being only a very

little higher than that ncceflTary to fufe lead (643).

Its fpecrfic gravity (796) is fomewhat kfs than

that af caft-iron (6* 7).

693. When zinc is brought to a red hear, it.,

burns with a blue flame, and throws out white

flakes, called Flo-jcers of Zinc. If water be poured'

over zinc when it begins to be red, the former will

be decompofed. Its oxygen (275 and 276) oxi-

dates the zinc, and a great deal of hydrogen gas is

direngaged,
»

694. Zinc, in general, is mineralized with fuh

phur; and this ore is known under the name of

Blende: very often it contains iron. When blende

is decompofed the refuk is fulphate of zinc.

695. Zinc is found alfo in the (late of oxide. If

the fulphur is diflipated without producing a ful-

phate, its place is occupied by oxygen ; and the re-

fult is that oxide of zinc, known under the name of

Calamine, which is almoft always mixed w^ith iron.

This ore is the only kind worked, in order to ex-

trad zinc from it.

696. Tlie
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696. The nitric acid, even when diluted with

/ water, diflblves zinc with violence, and forms a ni-

trate of zmc exceedingly deliquefcent,

697. The fulphuric acid diflblves zinc cold ; and

it is probable that in this cafe water is decompofed,

for a great deal of hydrogen gas efcapes. By eva-

poration you may then obtain a fait, itnown under

the name of Sulphate of Zinc, or White Vitriol,

698. The muriatic acid diflblves zinc with effer-

vefcence ; and hydrogen gas is produced in' the

fame manner as with the fulphuric acid (697) ; af-

terwards there is a precipitation of black flakes,

which are muriate of zinc.

t

699. One part of zinc alloyed with three parts, of

copper, forms that metal called Brajs (61 1),

1

6, Antimony,

700. Antimony is of a whitiflh colour ; it is fo

brittle that it readily breaks under the hammer : its

interior texture appears to be ftriated and compoled

of filaments. It volatilizes entirely in the fire, and

communicates the fame property to metals with

which it is mixed. It fufes at a degree of heat

fomewhat higher than that neceffary to fufe zinc

(790) j and, when in fufion, fuffers to efcape white

fumes.

I'
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tumes,. known under the name of Floiirers of Anti-

mony. - When calcined it is fufceptible of vitrifica-

tion : the glafs* it produces is of a redd ifh .brown, or

hyacinth - colour (527). This glafs, ground on

porphyry, and boiled with two paits of the acidulous

tartriie of potafh, forms anhinomuted taririte ofpot-

afh^ known under the name of Sl'ihiated lariar,
'

whk:h' is an excellent emetic. Antimony is a little

heavier than arfenic (707) molybdena :(y33) tel-

iurium. (769) and tungften (^727^ j but is inferior

in weight to all the other femi-metals (79^^.
'

t
• '

r

701, Antimony is generally mineralized with

fulphur. Sometimes it is found combined with

arfenic (']o^)i this laid ore is as white as filver

CsU).

702. Antimony is employed in commerce in two

Eates : i ft, Under the form of crude antimony, which

is- nothing elfe than fulphurous antimony freed from

its matrix : 2d, Under the form of reguhs of anti-

mony-, which is antimony deprived of its fulphur.

The metallic burton, in this cafe, exhibits at its

ftirface a kind of^ftar compofed of diverging rays.

703.. The nitric acid eaftiy decompofes anti-^

raony ;
it oxidates a great part of it, and diflolves

a'portipn, which is capable. of forming a.very deli-

4j|uefceni ftlt. The oxide, which is white, is that

ihbftance called Bezoar Mineral If equal parts of

fulphurct
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fulphuret of antimony and nitrate of antimony be

made to detonate in a crucible brought to a red

heat, you will obtain fulphur'ized oKide of aniU

mony^ called Liver ofAn Iimony

.

This oxide, when

pounded and waQied, is what is called Crocus 3/c-

tallorurn

:

when it aflumes a yellow colour it is

called Golden Sulphur of Antimony.: if it has, a red

colour, it is diftinguiflied by the name of Kermes

Mineral: if of a brown colour, it is called Ruhy of

AiUimony. ' -

704. If four parts of fulphiiric acid be boiled

over one part of antimony, the acid, by oxidating

the metal, is in part decompofed. At firft, fulphur-

ous acid gas efcapes, and towards the end of the

procefs, fulphur is fubliraated in a natural (late

;

the rehdiium is oxide of antimony.

705. The muriatic acid has no adlion on anti-

mony but when digeded over it for a long time.

1 he muriate of antimony thence obtained, is exceed-?

ingly deliquefeent.

706. Wine and the acetous acid dilTolve antimo-

ny, and, by thefe means, become emetic; but eme-

tic wine is a hazardous remedy, becaufe we are not

acquainted wit-h its degree of energy, as it depends

on the acidity of the wine employed ; a property

too variable. It is prudent, therefore, to' make' no

. life of th s remedy, ^

7. Arfe-

I
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7. Af/ctiic,

707. Arfcnic^ in the metallic ftate, is of a black-

ifli grey colour. It is brittle, and its fradltire has a

confidetable refemblance to that of fteel (^622) \ but

it readily tarnilhes. It is the lighted: of all the me-

tals and femi-metals ^796^. If arfenic be thrown

into a crucible brouglit to a bright red heat, it

burns with a blue flame, and is volatilized into a

white oxide^ which has a ftrong. fmell of garlic.

70S. Arfenic, when alone, fules With difficulty ?

yet it may be alloyed by fufion with moft of the

metals : it whitens thofe w'hich have a coloxir inclin-

ing to yellow or red^ gives brittlenefs to thofe which

are dudtile, renders thofe which fufe alone with

difficulty more fufible, and makes thofe which are

fuflble refradory*

709. Arfenic is found fometimes in a native

ftate, but for the moft part is combined in its ore

with different metals : thefe metals are difengaged

from it by calcination. During this procefs, the

arfenic is exhaled under the form of white fumes ;

which, being condenfed, attach themfelves to the

fldes of the chimney, and form an oxiJe ofarfenic^ that

may be afterwards detached and collected. This

is the arfenic fold in commerce : it is of a fhining

white
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white colour, and either opake or tranfparenr. It

fufes by heat, and is volatilized in a white finokc*

which emits an odour of garlic, exceedingly danger*

ous. This oxide is perfedly foluble in water.

710. Oxide of arfenic is fufceptible of combin*

ing with fulphur, and the refult is either orpiment

or realgar, which differ from each other only in

confequence of the degree of heat they have ex-

perienced j for if orpiment be expofed to a flrong

heat, it may be converted into realgar, and it then

afllimes a colour inclining to red ; whereas orpi-*

ment is only yellow.

7 1 1. The nitric acid, affifted by hear, dlffolves

oxide of arfenic, and forms a deliquefeent laic.

712. Sulphuric acid in a flare of ebullition dif-

folves oxide of arfenic ; bur the oxide is precipitated

by cooling*

713. The muriatic acid, whether cold or warm,

has only a very weak adion on c^rfenic.

714. When a very large quantity of ox^'gen is

combined with arfenic, fo that it becomes faturated,

it forms an acid called the Arfenic Acid. To ob-

tain this acid, either oxygenated muriate or nitric

acid is diflihed from off oxide of arfenic. Tha
oxygenated muriate gives up its excefs of oxygen

to
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to the oxide of arfenic, and returns to the flate of

miiridtic acid
j the nitric acid, in the like manner,

refigns a portion of its oxygen to the oxide, and

efcapcs in the form of nitrous gas : in both thefe

cafes the oxide of arfenic is acidified. The arfenic

acid is much more foluble in water than the oxide

of arfenic ; for three parts of the former diflblve in

two parts of water at the temperature of. fifty-nine

degrees; while, at the fame temperature, eighty

parts of water are neceffary to dilTolve one part of

the oxide.

• 715. The oxide of aiienic is exceedingly. dan»

gerous : on the firfi view it may be miflaken for

fugar. If there be any caufe of fufpicion, it may

be eafily deteded by throwing it into the fire ; the

white fmoke and fmcll of garlic which it emits will

prove it to be arfenic. ' .

8, Manganefe.

716. Manganefe was d.ifcovered in 1764 by Berg*

mann, who afferted that the manganefe, confidered .

as iron or cobalt ore, mufi: contain a peculiar me-

tal. Gahn, a Swedifli phyfician, by the affiftance of

a very violent heat, found 'means to extradt from it

a metallic fubftance of a-vrhite colour, inclining to

grey, different frem thofe before known, and which

was claffed among the ffmi-metals, under the name

of Manganefe.

7 1
7. Man-
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Manganefe is the hardeft of all the femi-

merals (792) : when alone, it is more difficult to be

fufed than iron (790) ; but it readily fufes with the

ocher metallic fubftances, except pure mcrcUry. It

has lefs fpecific gravity than zinc j but more thail

antimony (796)4 ,

•

7 1-8. Manganeffi Is always found in the earth in

the ftate of oxide : this oxide is fometimes grey,

brilliant, and cryftalHzed in very fmall prifms j at

other times it is of a reddifli white colour 5 bur, for

the moft part, it is bladCi friable, exceedingly light*

and ftains the fingers ; this kind is the beft. When’

expofed to heat in clofe veffels, it furnifhes a con-

liderable quantity of oxygen gas : four ounces of

oxide can furnilh eight oV nine pints.

719. Manganefe, when expofed to a 'very vio-

lent heat, vitrifies and forms glafs of an oblcurc yel-

low colour. If expofed to the air, it becomes oxi-

dated into a brown powder, and its weight is aug-

mented (798).

720. Almoft all the acids have a lirbnger or

weaker adlion on manganefe, and its oxides. The
nitric acid difiblves it with effervefcence, and forms

a nitrate of manganefe. The oxides of manganefe

are foluble in nitric acid ; but this acid docs not

then lofe its oxygen, becaufe it finds the metal al- ,

ready oxidated.

R 721. The
>
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721. The fulphuric add attacks manganerc,

and there is difengaged hydrogen gas^ arifing from

a portion of the water decompofed, the oxygen of

which has oxidated the metal. Manganefe diffolves

more flowly than iron (624) } but if fulphuric acid

be poured over oxide of manganefe, and if its ac-

tion be afiifted by a gentle heat, a large quantity of

oxygen gas is difengaged, and there remains a wlptc

povvdcr foluble in water j
which,' by evaporation,

fulphate cf 7nangane/e.
f

{

. 722. The muriatic acid diffolves manganefe, and

forms with it a muriate ^ bufif it be digefted over

the oxide, it feizes on its oxygen, and efcapes in the

form of ox)^genated muriatic gas (201) which is em-

ployed for bleaching linen cloth, cotton, &c.

• 723* Fluoric acid diffolves manganefe only in a

Imall quantity, and forms with it a fait not very fo-

luble ; but if the nitrate, fylphate, or muriate of

manganefe. be decompofed by fiuate of ammonia,

Jluate of manganefe is precipitated. -

^724. The acetous acid has only a weak adlion on

manganefe ;
but ibthe acid be digefted over oxide

of manganefe, it acquires the property of diffolving

copper (602) while the fame acid digefted over cop-

pej.only corrodes it, and forms Verdigrife (608).
I

f \

*‘725.' Mangarlefe is precipitated from its folutlons

by alkalies, in the form of a whitilh gelatinous fub-

‘ ftance.
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fiance, which grovys blac.H by being in contadl with

the air. Chaptal afcribes this black colour to ita

abforbing osygeu gas f.pna the airj for having

fliaken the precipitate in bottles filled with oxygen

gas, the black qolour was jiroduced in one or two

minutes, and a confiderable part of the gas was

abforbedi

y

726. Oxide of mangahefe is employed in glafs-

houfes, to free glafs from its green or yellow tint;

and, for this reafonj it has been called Glafs-maker's

Soap, It is employed alfo for giving a violet co-

lour to glafs and porcelain,

9, Tmgjtefi,

727. Tun^Jleri, or rather its ore, is of a ifeel-grey

colour. It is exceedingly hard (792) as well aj

brittle, and cryftallizes in odaedra. When alone

it is more infufible (790) than manganefe (717);

it decrepitates in the fire, arid does not melt. The

.
fpecific gravity of this ore is 60665 j that of its re-

gulus is 66785.

728; Turigfien fufes with foda, with a little effqr-

vefcenee ; but with borax without efFervefcence.

729. If nitric acid be poured over pulverized

tungften, the powder acquires a beautiful bright

R 2 yellow

I
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yellow colour. Some alTert that this is pure tungjik

aVuly which exifted completely formed in the me-

tal ; other chemifls, however, confider this powder

only as an oxide of tungjleriy which has none of the

chara<^ers of an acid. The tungftic acid is fome-

times white ;
but it is not thought to be fo pure as

the yellow. The white acid, when brought into

contaft with a plata of iron, immediately produces

a beautiful blue colour.

730. Wolfram is a real ore of tungften, mixed

with oxides of iron and of manganefe ; it contains

two -thirds of tungften.- Its fpccific gravity b

71195-

731. Wolfram is of a blackirh brown colour:

its furface is often flriated, and its fradlure exhibits 2

lamellated and foliaceons texture. When freed

from the oxides of iron and manganefe, it pofleffes

'all the properties of tungfien :—it is real tungften.

^32. Mineral acids poured over wolfram con-

vert it into a yellow powder; which, as we have

already laid (729) is tungflic acid. It _is probable

that thefe acids only free the wolfram from the

other fubftances which the tungften contains, and

which are united with k.

10. Mylyh-
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10. Molyhdena.

733. The rcguliis of molyhdena is compofed of

fmall round grains, of a greyifh colour. It is ex-

ceedingly refradory, and is as infufible as tungften

(790). It may be alloyed with metals dilferent

ways.

734. Regukis of molybdena, when expofed to

heat, pafles to the (late of an oxide more or lefs

white. This regulqs, when treated with three parts

of fulphur, regenerates its ore ; and it is then mo-

lybdena mineralized with fulphur. It is compofed

of fcaly particles, not very intimately conne6led with

each other. It is of a bluilh colour, approaching

pear to that of lead (643). It is foft and fatter to

the touch thap plumbago, which is a fort of iron ore :

it ftains the fingers, and leaves op paper traces of an

afh-grey colour, with the brilliancy of filver.

735. Ore of molybdepa can be ,attacked . with

efficacy only by the nitric and arfepic acids ; but

it fufes with foda w'ith e^fervefcence. According

to Kirwan, ipo parts of this pre contain 45 of the

regulus of molybdepa, and 55 of fulphur. Its fpe^

cific gravity is 47385. If this ore be calcined,

the refiduum is a whitifh earth, which is o;dde of

molyhdena : when expofed to the blow-pipe, it emits

R 3 white
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white fumes, which are probably its acid, for this

femi-metal is acidifiable (832).

736. To obtain molyhdic acid, thirty parts of ni-

tric acid muft be diflilled over one- part of pounded

molybdena. A great deal bf nitrous gas efcapes

(ipi) and there remains a refiduum, white as chalk,

tvlfich is molybdena combined with the oxygen of

the nitric acid. This is molybdic acid,

737. Arfenic acid, didilled from off ore of mo-

lybdena^ produces alfo molybdic acid ; which is aU

ways formed by the combination of the oxygen of

the acid employed with the regulus of molybdena.

According to Bei^mann> the fpecific gravity of this

acid is 34600.

738. Concentrated fulphuric acid diffblves a large.

vr[iiantity of molybdic acid : the folution is of a beaur

tifnl blue colour, which difappears by heat, and re-

appears when the -lit^uor cools.

739. Muriatic acid alfo, by the help of ebullition,

diffolves a great deal of molybdic acid. If this fo-

lution be diftilled, you will obtain a refiduum of a

dark blue colour j and if this refiduum be expofed

to n ftrooger heat, it produces a white fublimate

mixed with blue. This fublimate is mOlybdic acid,

volatiliiied by murratic acid,

1 1 . T'lfd-
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II. Titanium,

f

740. We are as yet very little acquainted with

the nature or properties of this mineral. Klaproth,

a chemift of Berlin, firft dlfcovered that a fubftance

found at Bolnlk, in Hungary, known under the

name of Red Schorh was an oxide of a new metallic

fubftance, diftind' from all the others ; and to which

he gave the name of Titanium. This fubftance is

found in feveral other places, particularly in the bi-

ftiopric of Paftan, in Germany, where it is united

with lime and filex, in the proportion of about a

third of each ; in Bavaria, where it is united to iron

and manganefe, but only a fmall quantity of the

latter; near Pont-James-les-Noyers, between Nantes

and Ingrande, where the ore contains about a half

of the oxide of titanium ; and at Sc. Yrieux, about

eight leagues from Limoges. It is probable that

it will be found alfo in many other places.

/

741, We may therefore confider the mineral,

known under the name of Red Sc-horh as an oxide

of titanium. I do not know whether the regulus

of it has ever yet been obtained ; but Vauqnolin

fays that, w^hen analyzing the red fchorl of France,

he oblerved a metallic cruft of a cupreous red co-

lour, which he judged to be titanium in the metallic

(late.

K. 4 If?
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In what follows, we mii(l be underftood as fpcak-

ing only of the oxide of titanium.

742. Oxide of iitdnium is of a red colour, fome-

times bright and fometimcs dark ; it is fo hard as

to be able to fcratch glafs : it is difficult to reduce

it to powder : when broke, both its fractures are ex-

ceedingly brilliant, and exhibit veryfmooth furfaces.

Its fpecific ’gravity is 42,469. If this oxide be ex-

pofed to a ftrong heat, neither its form nor its fplen-

dor is in the lead altered j its colour only becomes

a little darker.

743. Oxide of titanium is abfolutely proof againft

acids until it has been heated with a cauftic al-

kali
j
but when once heated, it becomes foluble.

744. Nitric acid difTolves it completely : by

fpontaneous evaporation the folution acquires the

confidence of oil, and fmall diaphonous, rhomboidal

crydals are obferved in it.

745. The muriatic acid difTolves it alfo. When
expofed to fpontaneous evaporation, this folution

becomes a tranfparent gelatinous mafs, of a bright

yellow colour, and prefents fmall cubical, diaphon-

ous crydals.

746. The fulphuric acid difTolves it by the help

of flight digedion. The folution, when evaporated,

produces
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produces a mafs which has a refemblance to the glu-

ten of farina.

747. The fiilphunc, nitric, muriatic, and'nitro-

muriatic acids, do not in any manner attack native

oxide of titanium reduced to powder ; but if one

part of this oxide in powder, and five parts of the

carbonate of potafli, be brought to a red heat in a

porcelain crucible, the mixture will foon enter into

fufion. This mixture, when poured on a plate of

metal, forms a folid mafs, of a whitifh grey colour.

If it be then pounded and diluted in boiling water,

it depofits a white powder,, loluble in the four acids

above mentioned, which cannot attack the oxide

:

but if this white powder be heated in a crucible,

and be in a manner calcined, it becomes infoluble

' in thefe acids.

748. The colour of this white powder is chai^ged

by calcination ; it pafTes from white to yellow, and

to red ; and, by the contaft of charcoal, it becomes

blue, It gives a yellow enamel. It is precipitated

from its foiutions in acids by prufliatc of potafh, by

gallic acid, and by fulphuret of ammonia. By means

of tin and zinc it may be reduced, in the humid
way, into flakes of a dark colour.

749* This white powder has a very great affinity

for oxygen
; for the oxide of titanium, in its natural

ftate, is completely faturated with oxygen : this, no

doubt,
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doubt) is W'hat renders it infoluble in acids, Unlefs

it has loft part of its oxygen by fiifion with cauftic

alkali,

. 750. Oxide of titanium is precipitated from its

folutions in white flakes, by carbonate of potafli,

and by potafli itfelf.

751. Alkaline carbonates produce an abundant

precipitate of a dark green colour, intermixed with

brown.
I

752. Gallic acid produces a brown precipitate,

inclining to red.

753. Arfenic acid (714) and phofphoric acid

give,, from thefe lolutions, a white precipitate.

7.54, The tartareoiis and oxalic' acids .produce a

white precipitate, which is afterwards Tediftblved

without leaving any reflduum. ; , ,

j*-
. :

« V •• •

753, Ammonia poured into ‘a folution of this

oxide by rnuriatic acid, gives- ;it a dirty green colour,

and;there is formed, a bluifli green precipitate,

736. -Zinc put into the fame folution, diluted

wkbr water, firft produces' a violet colour, which at

laft pafTes to an indigo-blue : this blue difappears

entirely by heat, vyhile.thc oividejis completely pre-

cipitated.

757 * ^
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-7^7, A plate of tin immerfed in a muriatic folu-

rion of this oxide, if put into a bottle well flopped,

gives the folution a pale rofe colour, which changes

to an amethyll-violet colour.

#

758. Oxide of titanium treated with borax,

forms a globule of a hyacinth colour. The fame ox-r

ide, when in a native ftate, if fufed with the enamel

of porcelain, gives it a pure and uniform ftraw co»

lour *,

12. Chrome

•

759, Chrome Is a femi-mctal, lately difcovered

by Vauquelin ; refpeding the nature and properties

of which we arc as yet little acquainted., Vauque-

iin gave it the name of Chrome^ becaufe it is it

which communicates the red colour to the ruby

{516) and the green to the emerald (385), It was

found by this chemift, in the ftate of an acid, in a

fubftance before known under the name of the Red

Lead-ore of Siberia* The mineralizing fubftance of

this red lead is therefore a real acid ; the radical

of which is a peculiar metallic body, now called

Chrome*

!

760. This acid, named the Chromic Add, has

properties which do not belong to any other metallic

t

» Journal des Mines, iSfo. xv, p. I, and No. xix. p. 51 and 57..

acid.
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acid. It is of a ruby-red colour, and commu-

nicates to all its combinations red or yellow tints,

more orlefs dark. It gives up to the muiiatic acid a

part of its oxygen, and converts it into oxygenated

muriate, which is a good folvent of gold; while it

itlelf paffes to the Hate of green oxide, foluble in mu-

riatic acid. With mercury, it forms a combination of

a cinnabar-red colour (66 1); with filver, a compo-

fuion of a carmine-red colour; with lead, an orange

mineral; and with hydro-fulphuret of potalh, a fub-

Ilance of aq olive-green colour, &c.

y6i. Chromic acid has a pungent and metallic

favour. It is exceedingly foluble in water, and its

folution cryflallizes by evaporation into finall long

prifms, of a ruby-red colour.

762. This acid readily unites with barytes (416)

and forms with it a fait very little foluble in vyater,

of a pale lemon-yellow colour. It has no fenfible

favour. It may be decompoled by the mineral

acids ; wlien expofed to heat it furnilhes oxygen gas,

after which it remains in the ftate of a green earthy

mafs. .

763. This acid combines with lime (404) ;
and

the fait it produces does not appear to be more lolu-

ble than the preceding.

'764.- This acid, by its combination with alkalies,

forms coloured falts, foluble and fufceptible of cryl-

tallization,
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tallization. To prepare thefe falts, one part of the

red lead-ore finely pounded, and two parts of alka-

line carbonate, muft be boiled in forty parts of wa-

ter. The carbonic acid then forms with the lead

a carbonate of lead, which is precipitated j and

the chromic acid forms, with 'the alkali, a combina-

tion which remains difiblved in the water; fo that

the two acids have changed bales,

765. To obtain, in a ftate of peffedl purity, the

fait formed by the chromic acid and the alkali, ic‘

vvill be ncceflary not to add too much of the alka-

line carbonate, for fome of it might be undecom-

pofed and mixed with this fait : but if ammoniacal

carbonate be employed, you may add more than is

requifite for faturating the chromic acid, becaufe the

excefs of the ammoniacal carbonate volatilizes, and

the chromic fait remains pure.

766. Combinations of the chromic acid with

alkalies, are of a lemcn colour. Thefe falts are de-

compofed by barytes (416) lime (404) and ftron-

tian (429) which have more affinity for chromic

acid than alkalies have. They are decompofed alfo

by the mineral acids, but inverfely ; that is to fay,

the mineral acids feize upon the alkalies, and the

chromic acid remains free. Thefe falts decompofe,

by a double affinity, the calcareous, barytic, mag-

nefian, and aluminous falts.

767. The
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767. The chromic acid may be reduced to the

metallic ftate, by puttipg it into, a charcoal cruci-

ble, placed within another of hard porcelain, filled

with pounded charcoal, and expofing the whole tcy

a very flrong heat for an hour in a common fur-^

nace: the refuk will.be a greyilh brilliant me-
tallic mafs, exceedingly brittle ; having at its fur-

face a great many feathered cryftals of the fame

colour, and perfedly metallic. By the redudioit

of chromic acid into the metallic ftate, it is found

that this aejd contains of oxygen
j that Is to fay,

that in 1,00 p^rts there are 60 of chrome and 40
of oxygen*

V O

768,. The nitric acid attacks chrome with diffi-

culty bur, by repeated, operations, the latter be-

comes oxidated, and even acidified. When only

oxidated, it is green ; but acidified^ it is i*ed. It com-

municates its colours to its different combinations.-

Jt is alcerrained by the analyfis of the emerald of

Peru (53<;) that it derives its green colour from the

oxide of chrome; and, it is probable that the red

colour of the ruby (516). is owing to the chromic

acldii^

I

13. Tellurmmi

769. Klaproth, a chemift of Berlin, having fub-

jeded to chemical analyfis an auriferous ore of

* See the Journal des Mines, No. xxxivj p. 737.

Tran-
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TranTylvanla, known under the appellation’of

Gold Ore, found in it a metal abfolutcly different

from all the others,, to which he gave the name of

About the year 1782, Muller, of Reich-

cnlfcin, had fufpefted that this mineral contained

a peculiar metallic fubftance
;
Bergman had the

fame idea, but did not declare it in a decifive man-

ner. The ingenious experiments of Klaproth, how-

ever, confirmed the conjectures of both.

770. Tellurium has a white colour like that of

tin, and ap'proaching near to a leaden, grey. It pof-

felfes great metallic fplendor, and its fraClure ap-

pears lanicllated. It is exceedingly brittle and fri-

able. It is among the moft fufible of the metals

;

and, when fufed, if it be fuffered to cool gradually

and at reft, it readily affumes a cryftalline furface.

When expofed to the blow-pipe on a piece of char-

coal, it burns with a pretty bright flame of a blue

colour, which at the edges appears greenifli. It

volatilizes entirely in fumes of a whitifli grey co-

lour, and emits a difagreeable odour. If you fuf-

pend the heat before it is entirely volatilized, the

remaining button retains its liquidity for a long time>

and becomes covered, on cooling, with a radiated

vegetation. The fpecific gravity of tellurium (796)

is fomevvhat greater than that of-molybdena (733).

771. Tellurium diffclves in nitric acid: the

folution is colourlcfs and tranfparcnt. When con-

centrated^
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centrated, it produces, in the courfe of time, fmall

light cryflals, in the form of needles*

772. It diffolves alfo in the nitro-muriatic acid.

When a lai'ge quantity of water is added to this fo-

lution, after it has been faturated, the tellurium is

precipitated in the ftate of oxide, under the form

of a white powder, which is. foluble in muriatic

acid.

773. If a final] quantuy of tellurium be mixed^

cold, with too times its weight of concentrated ful-

phuric acid, the acid gradually afllimes a beautiful

crimfon red colour j if a little water be added, drop

by drop^ the colour difappears, and the metal,

which has been diffolved, is depofited under the

form of black flakes. Heat alfo makes the red co-

lour difappear, and dilpoles the tellurium to fepa-

rate itfeif in the ilatc of a white oxide*

774. On the other hand, when the concentrated

' fulphuric acid is diluted with two or three parts of

(Water, if a little nitric acid, be added to it, the ful-

phuric acid then diflblves a confiderable quantity of

tellurium : the iolution is tranfparent and colour^

lefs, and is not decompofed by the mixture of a

larger quantity of water.

775. All the pure alkalies precipitate from acid

folutions of tellurium a white oxide, foluble in all

the
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the acids. By an excefs of alkali, the precipitate

which has been formed is entirely re-diffolved.

776. Very pure pruffiatc of potafh occalions no

precipitate in acid foluticms of tellurium.

777. The alkaline fulphurets, mixed with acid

foludons of tellurium, produce a precipitate of a

' brown or blackifh colour, according as the metal

in it is combined with more or lefs oxygen. It

fometimes happens that the colour of the precipi-

tate has a perfeft refeniblance to that of kermes mi-

neral, or red fulphurated oxide of antimony^ (703).

778. An infufion of gall-nuts, combined with

thefe folutions, gives birth to a flaky precipitate, of

an Ifabella colour.

779. Iron and zinc precipitate tellurium from its

acid folutions in the metallic ftate, under the form

of fmall black flakes, which refume their fplendor

by fridtion, and which fufe on burning charcoal, and

form a metallic button. -Tin and antimony produce

the fame phenomenon.

' 78c. Oxide of tellurium, obtained by alkalies

from its acid folutions, or by acids from its alkaline

folutions, is reduced, in either cafe, with great ra-

pidity. When expofed to heat on charcoal, it burns,

and is volatilized.

781. IfS
I
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781. If heated for fome time in a retort, this

oxide of tellurium fufes, and re-appears, after it has

cooled, of' a ftraw colour.

782. Oxide of tellurium, when mixed with fat

bodies, may be completely reduced.

783. It appears by the chemical analyfis of the

different kinds of gold-ore, in which tellurium is

found (769) that they contain as follows

:

•»
, / s

784. A hundred parts of the white gold-ore of

Fatzbay contain.

Tellurium metal 25*5

Gold —^ — 2*5

Iron — —
^

72*

785. A hundred parts of the graphic gold-ore of

Offenbanya contain,

Tellurium metal 60

Gold — ^— 30

Silver — — 10
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‘ 786. A hundred parts of the yellow gold-ore of

Kagyag contain, -

Tellurium rrietal 45

Gold — — 27

Silver — — 8-5

Lead '— — ^ 9*5

Sulphur one atom

100

787. A hundred parts of the foliated grey ore

of Nagyag contain^

Teilufiurh metal 33
'

Gold — — 8*5

Silver and copper i

Lead ~ — 5O

. Sulphur —
<

7*5

100

tABLES OF THE D'lFFEREHT t>ROFERTiES OF

METALLIC SUBSTANCES.

788. Fixity bf Metals hi the Fire in the decreafmg

Order

:

Gold Iron

Platina Lead

Silver Tin.

Copper

S 2 789. Due*
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789. Ductility of the Metals and Semi-metals

in the decreaftng Order.

Gold Bifmuth

Platina Cobalt

Silver Antimony ^

Iron Manganc'fe

Tin Arfenic

Copper Molybdena

Lead Titanium
i
^unknown.

Nickel Chrome
%

Zinc Tellurium
w

Tung-flen

790. FuJihiUty of the Metals and Semi-metals

in the decreaftng Order.

The h(^at neceffary for effedling ihe fufion of me-

tallic fu balances, which require a flrong degree, has

been meafured by Wedgewood’s pyrometer, each

degree of which is equal to 130 degrees of Fah-

renheit’s fcale ; therefore 130 degrees of the pyro-

meter, which mark the degree of heat neceflary to

fufe caft-iron,. correfpond to 17977 degrees above

zero of Fahrenheit’s fcale ;
for the zero of the py-

. rometer correfponds to 1077 degrees above zero of

Fahrenheit’s thermometer. The degrees of heat

neceflary for melting the different metals and femi-

metals, as here indicated, arc thole then which

. .
would

I

^ % m-

/

\
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would be marked by the mercurial thermometer,

if the fcale were of fufHcient extent for that purpofe.

I

I have not mentioned the degrees neceffary to fufe

arfenic, titanium, chrome, 'and tellurium, as thefe

four have never yet been fubjeded to trial; nor

have I indicated the exadl degree neceflary to fufe •

copper, becaufe it appears that there is ah -error in

the refults which have been given ; fince, according

to thefe, copper would melt at a degree of, heat lefs

than that neceflary for fufing gold and filyer ; but

the contrary is the cafe, as I have myfelf -found by

cxpofing thefe three metals to the focus of Trudaine’s

burning glafs. Silver was always fufed by it fooneft

;

then gold ; and, in the laft place, copper, which re-

quired to be longer expofed, and in fmaller quan-

tity, for I brought a crown of fix francs' into perfedt

fufion in half a minute ; and a much longer time was

neceflTary to fufe a piece of copper of fix deniers,
'

though confiderably fmaller.

V

S3 Degrees
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Degrees of Degrees of

Wedgewood’s Fahrenheit's

Pyrometer. Thctmomcter*

more
than
I

Mercury 40 below zero

Tin r— 37 8 abovp zero

Bifmuth — 461-25

Lead r— 562-5

Zinc —- 666

Antimony 116'Q,5

28 Silver — 4717

32 Gold — '5237
I

'

37 Copper 5886, or nearly

130 Nickel 17976, or nearly

130 Cobalt 17976, or nearly

130 Caftriron 17977
'' 160 Manganefc 21877-065

f 160 Tungften 21877-065, and more

I 160 Molybdena 21877-065, and more

174^ Platina 23762*072, commencement of fufioi^

Arfenic

Titanium

Chrome

Tellurium

unknown.

t

791 , Hardnejs of the Metals in the decreafmg

Order,

Iron

Pladna

Copper

Silver

Gold

Tin

Lead.

792 . Hard--
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792. Hardnefs of the Semi-metals in the de(:reafmg

Order, , ,

Manganefc Antimony

Nickel Arfenic

Bifmuth 'Molybdena

Tungften Titanium

Zinc Chrome

Cobalt Tellurium^

unknown

793. Tenacity of the Metals in the decreafing

Order,

The tenacity of lead being eftimated at one, the

following numbers (hew how many times the tena-'

city of the other metals equals that of lead :

Iron — 26*447

Copper 14*555

Platina 13*209

Silver —r- 9*011

Gold — 7*226

Tin — 1*667

Lead -r- 1*000

794. Elaficity of the Metals in the decreafmg Order,

Iron Gold

Copper 'Tin

Platina
'

‘ Lead.

Silver

S 4 795, So-
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I

795 * Sonorous Property of Metals in the decreaf-

ing Order,

Copper

,

Silver

Iron

?
-

•

Tin •

Platina
’

'

‘ Gold

Lead.

796. Gravity of the Metals and Semi-metals
'

fmflyfufed, in the decreafmg Order.

Purified Platina 195QOO
Gold —
Mercury 135681
Lead '-11

,^:352 3

Silver T 64743
Bifmuth 98227
Cobalt —L 78119
Nickel 78070
Copper

.— / 0CO00

Tin 72914
Caft-iron — . 0 0

Zinc — 71908
Manganefe

,4 0 —
..

68500

Antimony
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Antimony

Tungften

Tellurium

Molybdena

Arfenic

Titanium
1

Chrome j

— 67021

—
• 66785
— ^

"6Vi 50

— 60000 nearly

— 57633-

unknown.

797. Oxidahiliiy of the Metals and Semi-metals

•m the decreafmg Order, . . .. .

By oxidahility is not meant the quantity of oxy-

gen which metals are fufceptible of receiving, but -

the facility -with which they become oxidated.

The firft five become oxidated nearly with the fame •

facility.
^

Iron

Nickel

Arfenic

Mercury

Cobalt Silver

Zinc

Manganefe

Gold

Platina *
%

Lead
V

Tungften -

Tin

Copper ,

Molybdena
|

. Titanium unknown
Bifmuth^ . Chrome

!>

Antimony Tellurium -
•

798. In-
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\

798. hicreafe of Weight which the Metals' and Semi-

MetaU acquire by Oxidation^ in the decreafing Order,

Iron —- 0*70

Manoanefe o’68o
Zinc — 0*6

1

Copper — 0*58

Cobalt — 0*40

Chrome 0*40

Antimony • 0*38

Tin — 0*30

Nickel — 0*28

Bifmqth 0*25

Lead —
Silver

Gold —
Mercury —
Arfenic

Tungften
.

Molybdena

Titanium

Platina

Tellurium

o*i6

0*12
I

0*10

o*o8

)>unknown.

799. Affinity of the Metals and Semi-Metals for

Acids i in the decreafing Order,

Zinc Arfenic

Iron Mercury

Manganefc Silver

Cobalt Gold

Nickel Platina

Lead Tungften
:

Tin Molybdena

Copper
'

Titanium ^unknown.

Bifmuth Chrome

Antimony Tellurium -

Soo. Acid’*
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800. Acidification of the Semi-metah,

Arfenic, which becomes Arfenic acid

Molybdena —^ Molybdic acid

Tnngften —r Tungftic acid

Chrome ^ Chromic acid.
t

801. Adhefion of the Metals and Semi -metals to

Mercury, in the decreafing Order,

The adhefion of cobalt to mercury being efti-

mated at one, the following numbers indicate how

many times the adhefion of the other metals equals

that of cobalt.

Gold — 55I Cobalt I

Silver — 53I Nickel

Tin — 52I Arfenic

Lead — 49 f Manganefe

Bifmuth 467 Tuno-ften

Platina —

>

1 *

rt rL
tD

Molybdena
^unknown.

Zinc — Titanium

Copper — 171 Chrome

Antimony Tellurium -

Iron — i4f

d^ature and Formation of the Acids,

802. All the acids are compofed of a fubflance

cither fimple or compound, called their Radical,

which
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which ferves them as a bafe, and which is combined
with oxygen (360) that renders it acid. .

803. Every time therefore that you combine oxy-

gen with any bafe, you form an acid. Jcid is the

generic name of all thefe compounds, and each acid

is diftingu'iQied from the reft by its radical.

804. A part of the combuftible bodies, and in

general all bodies capable of becoming acids, are

fufceptible of different degrees of oxygenation. The
acids which thence refult, though formed by the

combination of two fubftances abfolutely the fame,

may have very different properties, which depend

on the difference in the proportions of the oxygen .

which has entered into their compofition.

Mineral 'Acids.

\

805. Acid of Sulphur. This
,
acid is -obtained

by the combuftion of fulphur, which is its radical.

The fulphur in burning combines with the oxygen

of the atmofphere, and by thefe means becomes acid.

This acid formerly was. known under the name of

the Vitriolic, becaule it was extradled from vi-

triol of iron : chemifts were then ignorant that it

was the fame as that obtained by the combuftion of

fulphur.’ It is fufceptible of feveral degrees of oxy-

genation. Sulphur combined with .a little oxygen

pxide ,offulphur, QdXlQdi Soft Sulj>hurf By a
“

* fccond
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fecond degree of oxygenation it forms a volatile acid

of a penetrating odour, which has peculiar proper-

ties, and is called Sulphurous Acid: it is foluble in

water in a very large quantity. By a third degree

of oxygenation it forms a fixed acid, ponderous, in-

odorous, and which in its combinations gives pro-

duds very diffeient from thofe of the preceding : it

is called Sulphuric Acid.
. ,

f

806. Acid of Nitre.' This acid was the firfl: in

which the exiftence of oxygen was fully proved.

It has for its radical azote (144) which is fufceptible

of feveral degrees of oxygenation. By the firft de-

gree it becomes the bafe of nitrous gas (70) which

is infoluble in water : in this cale there are two parts

of oxygen for one of azote. By the fecond degree

of oxygenation it becomes nitrous acid^ which is red,

fumingj of a penetrating odour, and perfedly folu-

blc in water : there are then three parts of oxygen

for one of azote. By the third degree of oxyge-

nation, in which there are four parts of oxygen for

one of azote, it becomes yiitric acid^ which is white,

foluble in water, more fixed and lefs odorous than

the preceding, and in which the principles are more

firmly combined. This acid may be obtained from

faltpetre, fubjeded to the adion of fulphuric acid.

807. Acid ofMarine Salt. This acid is procured

by pouring fulphuric acid over marine fait
; a firong

cffervefcence immediately takes place, and there

arife
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arife vapours of an exceedingly penetrating odour i

thefe vapours arc die acid, which may be entirely

difengaged by expofing the mixture to a gentle heat

:

it is known by the name of the Muriatic Acid. We
are unacquainted with its bafe, becaufe it is not

polTible to procure it alone and feparated from oxy-

gen : it lias been called the Muriatic Radicah This

acid pafles off in the form of gas, and naturally

maintains itfelfin that (late, provided it does not

meet with water, in which it is perfedly foluble ; and

in that cafe it \o\'ms liquid muriatic acid. To col-

left it very pure, the fait exceedingly dry muft be

put into a fmall retort along with the fulphuric acid^

and the beak of the retort muft be introduced below

a bell filled with mercuiy, over a pneumatic appa-

rkus. It may be obtained, on a large fcale, by

means of an apparatus compofed of feveral bottles,

each having two or three tubulures. The muriatic

radical is fufceptible of fever^ degrees of oxygena-

tion. By the firft it forms muriatic oxide by the

fecond, weak muriatic acid ; by the third, muriatic

acid', and by the fourth, oxygenated murialei

\

808. The excefs of oxygen which this acid con-

tains, in the fourth degree, produces on it an effeft

different from what it produces on the other acids :

it renders it more volatile and lefs mifcible with

water
j
gives it a more penetrating fmell, and greatly

diminiflies and even deftroys its acidity (208).

809. Acid
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809. of Charcoal. This acid is obtained

by burning charcoal in pure air, by means of a mer-

curial apparatus. The carbonaceous principle, or

carbon, is fufceptibie of being oxygenated to fuch a

degree as to become acid i it then forms the acid in

queftion, and which for this reafon has, been called

the Carhonic Acid. This acid remains in the gaf-

ecus ftate at every temperature (212) ; it is however

foluble in water, but only in fmall quantity : the

coldeft water, which can diffolve more of it than

warm water, diflblves only a volume equal to itS'

own. This acid is often found in the ftate of gas ;

it is found alfo in that of mixture, as in mineral

waters ; and in that of combination, as in alkalies,

marble, limeftone, See.

.
810. The Acid of Vhofphorns. Phofphorus is a

fimple combuftible lubftance, extrafted frdm the

bones of animals (21) which are real phofphate of

lime.
_

It combines with oxygen by combuftion,

and forms phofphorous acld^ if not faturated' with

oxygen ; but in the contrary cafe, that is when fatu-

rated with oxygen, it forms ^hofphorlc acid.

81 1. The Acid of Sparry flnor. Sparry fluor is

a fubftance compofed of a peculiar acid, combined
with a calcareous bafe. This acid is completely

formed in fparry fluor ; it may be eafily difengaged

from it by means of the fulphuric acid (805) which
takes from it its bafe ; the acid, which is called

Fluoric
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Fluoric remains then free. Its radical, called

the Fluoric Radical, is entirely unknown, becaufe

this acid has never yet been decompofed. It pof-

fefles the property of diflblving glafs. Puymorin

therefore has engraved on glafs with this acid, in

the fame manner as artifts engrave on copper with

the nitric acid.

8 12. uicid of Borax. Borax is a fubftancc com-

pofed of a peculiar acid, combined with a bafe.

This acid is completely formed in borax, and rriay

be difengaged from it by means .of the fulphiiric

acid (805) which takes from it its bafe: the acid

then remains free, and is what is called the Boracie

Acid. Its radical, called the Bbracic Radical^ is en-

tirely unknown ; becaufe it is impoffiblc to decom-

pofe this acid, and to obtain its radical difengaged ,

from the oxygen by which it is acidified.

Metallic Acids.

813. The metals and femi-metals are fufceptible

of combining with oxygen ;
but we are acquainted

with only a fmall number capable of being fo far

oxygenated as to become-.iZc/<^ji' ; in regard to the

reft, the degrees of oxygenation which they are fuf-

ceptible of, make them only oxides, known before

by the name of Metallic Calces, The following is

a lift of them:

—

4
8U. Gold
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si-i. Gold —
815. Platina —
816. Silver —
817. Copper —

818. Iron — —
^

819. ' Tin — —
J

820; rLead — ~ 5

821. Mercury ~

822. Bifmuth —

823. Cobalt — '-

82-t. Nickel —
825. Zinc — —

826. i^ntimony —

-

827. Mahganefe

828. Titanium ~
829. Tellurium ~

8.30. Arfenic —

831, Tungften ~

832, Molybdena ~

833, Chrome —

Decrees
of Oxy-
genation.

1, oxide of gold

1, oxide of platfna
'

1, oxide of filver •

{ f, readifh brown oxide of copper

c 2, greeh and blue oxide of copper

f 1 ,
black oxide of iron

( 2, reddifh Ifrovvn oxide of iron '
•

1, grey oxide of till

2, while oxide of tin

c i, grey oxide of dead

f 2, yellow and red oxide of lead

^ 1 j
!black oxide of mercury

^ 2, yello\»^ and red oxide of mercilry

f 1, grey oxide of bifmuth

< 2, white oxide of bifmuth

i, grey oxide of cobalt

1, oxide of nickel

< 1, grey oxide of zinc

<2, white oxiide of zinc

f 1, grey oxide of antimony

I 2, white oxide of antimony

cl, black oxide of manganefe »

'2, white oxide of manganefe

1, oxide 07 titanium «

1 ,
oxide (xl tellurium

'
1, grey oxide of arfenic

• white oxide oi arfenic ^

>3, arfenic acid /

c 1, oxide of tungften

<S, tungflic add ,

{ 1, oxide of molybdena

( 2, Molvbdic acid

c 1, green oxide of chrome .

< 2, chromic acid

Vegetable
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yegelable Acids,

S34.’ All the vegetable acids fcem to be formed

of a double arcidifiable bafe, viz,, carbon (20,381 et

feqd) and hydrogen (276) j their radical therefore is

carbono-hydrous or hydro-carbonous, acidified by

ks combination with oxygen. Thefe acids, accord-

ing to every appearance, differ from each other only

by the different proportions of the carbon and hy-

drogen, and the difference in the quantity of oxygen

by which they are acidified.

Thefe acids, with their radicals, arc as foi-8

lows :—

•

Radicah, Ac'uh,

The acetic
f Acetous

« Acetic

i

^
Vhiegar

Malic Malic Apples

Oxalic Oxalic Sorrel •

Citric Citric Lemons

Tartaric Tartare^s Tartar

Pyro-tartarie Pyro-tartareous The empyreuma of tartar

Pyro-nvuck Pyro-mucous The empyreuma of fugar

Pyro-lignic • Pyro-ligneous * ’ The emnyretrma ofwood

Benzoic Benzoic Blowers- of benjamin

Camphoric Camphoric Camphor

Gallic GalliG Theartrigent principle of

Succinic

J-

Succinic

vegetables

Volatile fait of amber
: The

The pyro-tartareous, pyrtf

acids have, fiiice the publication

mucous, and pyro- ligneous

of the prefcnt work, been?

proved
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The nature of the four ]aft radicals is-'as yet but

imperfe<flly known, r w.e know only that their prin..

cipal conftituent parts are carbon and hydrogen.

Animal Ac'iJs* »

836. The animal acids are thofe obtained by '

oxygenating animal matters. All thefe acids (the

phofphorous and phofphoric excepted (8.10) the-

radical of which is a fimple fubftancej feem to have

for their acidihable bafe carbon, hydrogen, phof-

phorus, and azote. Thefe acids are as follows

Retdieah. Acids.

The phofphoric
r Phofphorous

t Phofphoric ^
PhofphorUs

Sebacic Sebacic Fat

Formic Formic Ants

Bombic Bombic Silk-worms

Laftic Laftic Sour whey
Saccho-la£lic SacchcKlatfUc Sugar of milk

Lithic Lithic Human calculus

Pruffic Pruffic The colouring matter of

Prullian blue

proved to be only aatic rendered impure by etlipyfeuma*

tic oil. For an account of the experiments upon this fubje^l,

fee Bouillon Lagrange’s Chemiilry, Englifli edition, Appendix
;

»nd the Philofopbica^ Magazine, VbL viii, p. 40,

T a
) The
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The nature ofthe four laft radicals is as yet buf

imperfedly known ; we know only that azote is a

conftituent part of the pruflic radicals

837. Though the vegetable acids are compofed

of hydrogen, carbon, and oxygen, they contain

neither water, oil, nor carbonic acid, but only the

principles proper for forming them. The attraftiv©

force reciprocally exercifed by thefe three fubftances

on each other, is in thefe acids in a hate ofequili-

brium, which ceafes to exift when they arc expofed

to a degfee of heat greater than that of boiling wa-

ter. The oxygen and the hydrogen then combine

together to'’ form water (278 fcq.')
; the carbon and

hydrogen combine to form oil \ and a portion of the

carbon and oxygen, by combining, form carbonic

acid : there is found alfo a fmall excefs of carbon

which remains free (855):.

838. Thirty-four acids therefore are known, viz.

twelve mineral acids (805—833); thirteen vegeta-

ble acids (83.4, 835) and nine metallic acids

(836). ^
:

839. 'Thefe acids become neutralized by uniting

and combining with fome bafe, either alkaline, fuch

'as pptaOi (842) fpda (84.3} ammonia (S47) j or ear-

thy, a^.jrme (404) magneiia (41 1) barytes (416)

alumine (421) flrontian (429) &c, ; or metallic,' as

the different femi-metals.. •.

Of
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‘1 Of Alkalies,

840. The alkalies are divided into/^f<^ and vo~

latlle alkalies. The former have no odour i the

latter have a pungent and penetrating odour. -

841. We are acquainted w^ith two kinds of fixed

alkalies, viz. vegetable'alkali^ ox^otajh, and mineral

alkali, orfoda.

t

842. Vegetable alkali, or potaQi, may be extradled

from dilferent fubftances : when extraded from the

lixivium of wood-afhes, and afterw'ards calcined, it

is real potafli. Potafh readily combines' with fat

fubftances, and renders them foluble in water : this

combination formsfoap. Wine-lees may be reduced

almoft entirely into alkali by combuftioh :

*
this is

what is called Weed-AJhes. This alkali is greeniQi,

and is confidered as exceedingly pure. The com-

buftion of wine-ftone alfo furnilhes very pure alkali,

but neutralized : it is known under the name of

Carhonate of Potafn^ or Salt of Tartar. Vegetable

alkali, when very pure, attra<fts the'moifture of the

air, and refolves itfelf into a liquid.

843. Mineral alkali, or foda^ is the bafe'ofthe

muriate offoda, or fea-falt. It is generally extratfted

from marine plants by comBtiftion. Saltwort^ a plant

which grows'in Provence and in Languedoc, on the

• ‘
' T 3 borders
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borders of ponds, furnifhes foda of an excellent qua-

lity. The beautiful foda of Alicant is procured

from the barilla of Spain. Mineral alkali is Tome-

times found in a native flate ; it is found alfo in

Egypt, where it is known under the name oi J^alron

or Nahum i it is real carhonate offoda.

844, Mineral alikali difTers from the vegetable,

ift. By being lefs cauftic; 2d, By efflorefcing in

the air inftead of attracling its muifture
;

3d, By

forming with the fame bafes different produfts;

^
4th, By cryftallizing in rhomboidal odaedra, and

by being fitter for promoting vitrification^

.u ;

843. Are alkaiie-s completely formed in vegeta-

bl'es ? or, are they the produA of combuftion ? The

dormer is the moil probable j
but on this point no-

thing certain is 'known. '

\

846. The fixed alkalies, by their combination

with carboni/C acid (809) are often in the ftate of

neutral falts^ but they may be difengagcd from the

acid by quickdime. ^The lime unites to the aci,

and forms chalk
, (459.) and the alkali becomes pure

and caufiic. This alkali, when evaporated to dry-

nefs, is the caifticfione ufed in furgery.

I

' 847. Volatile alkali, or ammonia^ is produced by

the putrefaftion of animajl fubflances, for, it is com-

pofed of azote (374) itncjjjhydrogen (379,) which are

‘ conflitLient
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conftituent parts of animals (836). According to

Berthollet, they contain 807-thoufandth parts of

azote, and 1 93-thoufandth parts of hydrogen. Some

plants alfo furnifh volatile alkali, and for that reafon

they are called Animal Plants,

848. The volatile alkali of the (hops is obtained

by the decompohtion of the muriate of ammonia 5

and on this account volatile alkali has been called

Ammonia. When combined with carbonic acid, jt

forms carbonate of ammonia.

Formation of the Fieutral Salts.

849. We have already (hewn (354 feq.) in what

manner fome fimple fubftances {or fubftances con-

fidered as fuch, becaufe they have never yet been de-

compofed, as azote, hydrogen, carbon, flilphur, phof*

phorus, &c.) by combining with oxygen, form all the

oxides and acids ofthe vegetable and animal kingdoms.

It has been feen by what fimple means Nature mul-

tiplies properties and forms, either by combining

three or four acidifiable bafes and in difterent pro-

portions, or by varying the dofe of oxygen deftined

for their acidification : we (hall find that (he ex-,

hibits no lefs fimplicity, variety, and fecundity in

the produifion of 7ieutralfalts,

850. The acidifiable fubftances being converted

into acids by combining with oxygen, acquire a

T 4 great
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great tendency to combination ; they become ruf-

ceppible of uniting with alkaline, earthy, and me-

tallic fubftances, and the refuk of this union is

neutral [alts. Acids therefore may be confidered as

fallfying principles

,

and the fubdances to which they

unite 2,^ falifiable bafes. It is of thefe combinations

we are now going to treat.
’

'

.

•

851. We fliall not therefore coniider the, acids as

falts, though, like them, they are.foluble in water.

The acids refuk from a combination of the hrd

order : they are formed by the union of two fimple

principles, Qt at lead of principles whigh appear to.

be fo, and confequently they belong to the order of

mixtures.
'

• 852. The neutral falts belong to another order

of 'Combination : they are formed by the union of

two mixtures, and enter into the clafs of com-

pounds.

853. 'Neither diall we place the alkalies and ear-

thy fubflances in the clafs of fairs —We fhall c.on-

fidef as falts thofe compounds only which are formed

by the union 'of a fimple, oxygenated fubdance

with fame b.afe. This fimple oxygenated fubdance.,

when without a bafe, js but an acidt
t

854. There are feveral bafes fufceptible of com-

.bining with acids to form^ neutral falts. Thefe

.bafe.s, which are called Julijiable^ are the alkalies

(S40
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(840 etfeq.) viz. potaflb, foda, and ammonia; the

primitive earths (4QI et feq,) viz. lime, magnefia,

barytes, alumine, filex, drontian, zirconia, glui

cina, and metallic fubftances. (573 etfeq.) We fliall

now proceed to examine the origin and natufe of

thefe fubftances.

855. Totafh. When a vegetable fubftance is ex*

pofed to heat in an alembic, its three principles,

oxygen, hydrogen, and carbon, which formed a

triple combination when in a ftate of equilibrium,

unite two and two, according 'to the degree of tem-

perature. As foon as the heat exceeds that of boil-

ing water, the oxygen and hydrogen combine and

form water (278 et feq .) ; foon after, the carbon and

hydrogen unite and form oil. By a red heat this

oil and water are decompofed : the oxygen and

carl'on form carbonic acid ; the hydrogen, become

free, efcapes under the form of gas in a large quan-

tity, and nothing remains in the retort but char-

coal : the refults then are, ift, water; 2d, oil;

3d, carbonic acid
;
4th, hydrogen gas; 5th, char-

coal.

856. The greater part of thefe phenomena take

place during thecombuftion ofvegetables in the open

air^ but, in this cafe, the prefence of the air intro-

duces other ingredients, viz. the oxygen bf the air,

azote, and caloric. In proportion as the hydrogen

of the vegetable, or of the water, efcapes under-the

form
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form of gas, it immediatdy Inflames by the conta^l

of the air, and rc-fbrms water by combining with

the oxygen of that, air j and the caloric of thefc

two fluids, which becomes free, at lead; for the

greater part, produces flarae. When all the hy-

drogen gas has been burnt and reduced to water,

the charcoal which remains burns in its turn, but

without flame. By its union with the oxygen of

the air, it forms carbonic acid j and by combining

with caloric, efcapes under the gafeous form. The

furplus of the, caloric becoming free, produces that

beat and light observed during the combuftion of

charcoal.

S57. The vegetable- is thus totally reduced into

water and carbonic acid ; nothing remains but a

fmall quantity of a grey earthy matter, known under

the name of and which contain ,the only real

fixed principles that enter into tlie conflitution of

vegetables. Thefe allies, which in weight are equal

to no more than a twentieth part of that of the ve-

getable, contain a peculiar fubftance, called fixed

Fegetahk AlkaVt, or FotaJJi. It is not yet known

whether this potalh exifls completely formed in the

vegetable, or whether it is produced during the

operation,

. £58. To obtain potafh, water Is made to pafs

through the afhes : the water becomes charged with

ihc potalh, which is foluble in that fluid, and leaves

the
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the allies, which are Infoluble, By evaporating the

water you will then obtain the potiafh, which is

fixed, even at a very ftrong degree of heat, and

which remains white, and under a concrete form.

The potafh obtained by this procefs is more or lefs

faturated wuh carbonic acid, the reafon of which is

as follows :— In forming itfelf, or even if it be aU

ready formed, as it becomes free on'y in proportion

as the carbon is converted into carbonic acid, by its

combination with the oxygen of the air, or of the

water, the refult is, that the potafh at the moment of

its formation, or of its being fet at liberty, finds it-

felf in contad with carbonic acid, for which it has

a great affinity; a combination therefore mufl take

place between thefe two fubflances.

859, To free the potafh from this carbonic acid

jt mufl be diffolved in water, and twice or thrice

its weight of quicklime mufl be added to the folu-

tion. If the liquor be then evaporated in clofe vef-

fels, you will obtain pure potafli. In this flate, it is

not only foluble in water, at leafl weight for weight,

but it attrads, with great avidity, the moifture of

the air, and of the gafes ; and this furnifhes us with

a method of drying thofe which are expofed to it.

It is foluble alfo in alcohol ; but not when it is fa-

turated with carbonic acid,

%

860. It is probable that the afhes exifled in the

vegetable before its combuflion. This earth, ac-

cording
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cording to every appearance, forms the ikeleton of

the vegetable.

86 1. Soda. This fubftance, like potafh, is an

alkali obtained by lixiviating the alhes of certain

plants which grow on the borders of the fea, and

chiefly of the Ka^ ; from which it has been called

Alkali ; a name given to it by the Arabs. Soda

has fome properties common to potafli ; and others

l>y which it is peculiarly diftinguiOied. Soda for

the moft part is faturated with carbonic acid ; but

it does not, like potafli, attraft the moifture of the

air; on the contrary, when expofed to the air, k

becomes dry, its cryftals efflorefce, and are converted

into a white powder, which differs from cryflallized

Ibda only in having loft its water of cryfhaliization.

862, We are as little acquainted with the con^-

fflituent principles of foda as with thofe of potafli.

We are ignorant whether it exifts coriipletely form-

ed, or not, in vegetables before their combufkion.

From analogy, however, we might be induced to

believe tliat azote (373 etfeq.) is one of the princi-

ples of alkalies in general, as we fliall prove in re-

gard to the volatile alkali or ammonia,

863. Ammonia. Berthollet has proved, by the

way of decompofition that 1000 parts of Am-

i

^ Merapires dc I’Academie des Sciences 1 7 S5, p, 3J6,, .

. . monj;^
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'

monli in weight, are .compofed of 807 parts of

azote, and 193 parts of hydrogen. Ammonia is

obtained chiefly by the diftillation of animal fub-

flances. The azote, which is one of their confli-

tiient principles, unites itfelf to the hydrogen in the

proper proportion, and ammonia is formed. But k

is theii:,mixed with water and oil, and is in a great

part faturated with carbonic acid,

864. To free ammonia from all thefe fubflances,

k muft firft be combined with an acid ; Tuch, for

example,, as the muriatic, and' afterwards be difen*

gaged from it by the addition of lime, or of potafli.

After this .procefs it is exceedingly pure. In its

ftate of purity it can exift only under the gafeous

form at our common temperature. It has a very

penetrating odour : it is abforbed in a very largT

quantity, by water, efpecially if the latter be very-

cold ; and in that fhate it forms ammonia^ or

volatilefluor alkaVi,

865. As the prtmilive earths (401) cannot be de-

compofed, we are unacquainted with their confti-

tuent parts, and therefore they are confidered' as

Ample fubftanees. They are always exhibited to us

by nature completely formed
; but, as they have a

great tendency to combination, they are never found
alone, being always united to fome other fubflances.

\

866. Lime (404 etfeq.) is almofl always faturated

ivith carbonic acid ; in which cafe it forms chalk,

calca-
I
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calcareous fpar, marble, &c. Sometimes it is la-

turated with fulphuric acid, as in gypfum and plaf-

fcr-ftones, or calcareous fulphates. At other times

it is combined with fluoric acid, and forms fparry

fiuor, or fluate of lime. The waters of the Tea and

faline fprings contain fome of it combined, with mu-
riatic acid. In a word, of all the falifiable bafes,

lime is that mod abundantly difperfed throughout

nature.

867. Magtiefia is found in a great many of the

mineral waters, where, for the mofl; part, it is com*

bmed wnth fulphuric acid : it has been found in

fea-water combined with muriatic acid. It enters

into the compofition of a great many kinds of done.

868. Barytes Is much lefs abundant than the two

preceding earths : it is found combined with ful-

phuric acid, and it then forms fulphate of barytes,

known under the name of Ponderous Spar .* fome-

limes, but rarely, it is combined with carbonic

acid.

869. Aliimine has lefs tendency to combination

than the preceding j and for this reafon it is often

found uncombined with any acid. It is found

chiefly in the different kinds of clay (421) of which

it forrris the bafe. When combined with fulphuric

acid, it forms a fulphate of alumine, known under

the name of Alum. ,

SiJex
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’ g)o. is found chiefly in rock-cryftal, of

vi'hich it forms the greater part, and in this mineral

it is almoft always in a flare of purity {425). It is

found alfo fometimes mixed with argil (42 1
).

87 1. Stro7itian has feldomyet been found, but in

combination with carbonic acid. It has been found

in different parts of Scotland (429) and it is not

improbable that it will be found in other places:

it has been found indeed lately at Montmartre

combined with fulphuric acid, and in the neigh-

bourhood of Briflol.

872. Tj'irconia is an earth which hitherto has been

found only in the jargon of Ceylon ; of which it is

one of the principal conflituent parts, and even the

moft abundant (442).

873. Glucma is a primitive Ample earth, which

as yet has been found only in the occidental aigus-

marine (448). It unites readily with acids.

874. Metallic Siihjiances are all fufceptible of

combining with at lea:ft fome of the acids. The me-

tals, if we except gold, platina, and fometimes fili-

ver, rarely prefent themfelves in the mineral king-

dom under the metallic form : in general they are

more or lefs faturated with oxygen, or combined

with fulphur, arfenic, fulphuric acid, muriatic acid,

carbonic acid, phofphoric acid, &c. Metallurgy

and
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and affaying teach us the art of feparatfng all thcfe

fubftances. It is probable that we are not V'^t ac-

quainted with all the metallic fubftances which exift

in nature
; for new ones are from time to time dif-

covered, fuch as titanium (740) chrome (759) tel-

lurium (769) which have not been long known.

Such of thefe metallic fubftances as have more

affinity for oxygen than for carbon, cannot be re-

duced to the metallic ftate : they never prefent

thenifelves but in the form of oxides, which are

often confounded with earths. It may be poffible

that barytes (416) confidering its great weight, may-

be in this ftate* , ^

875. As yet, we are acquainted with only twenty

fubftances, which can be obtained under the metal-

lic form, viz. feven metals and thirteen femi-metals*

The metals are gold, fiver, platina, copper, iron,

tin, and lead. The femi-metals are mercury, bif-

muth, cobalt, nickel, zinc, antimony, arfenic, man^

ganefe, tungften, molybdena, titanium, chrome,

and tellurium.

876. Such are the fall fiable bafes or fubftances

fufceptible of combining with acids : they are iii

number thirty-one, v\i. three alkalies (855, 864)

eight earths (865, 873) and twenty metallic fub-

ftances (875) ; but the alkalies and earths enter

into the compofition of neutral falts without any

uniting medium j whereas the metals do not com-

bine
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bine with acids unlefs they have been firfl: more or

iefs oxygenated : we may therefore fay, that the

metals are not (oluble in acids, but only the metallic

oxides;

877. When a metallic fubftance, then, is put

into an acidj the firfl; requifite, in order that it

may diflblve, is, that it be .fufceptible of becoming

oxidated in it; For this purpofe, it muft take up

oxygen either from the acid, or from the water with

which the acid is diluted ; the oxygen then muft

have more affinity for the metal than it has either

for the hydrogen ot for the bafe of the acid ; and,

Gonfequently, a decompofition either of the water

or of the acid mufl take place;

878. On thefe obfervation^ the explanation of the

principal phenomena of metallic folutions depends.

Of thefe phenomena there are four ; The firfl is

effervefcence, or the difengagement of gas, which

fometimes takes place during the folution ; the

fecond is the non-effervefcence when the metals

have been previoufly oxidated : the third is, that

no metal diflolves wnth effervefcence in oxygenated

muriatic acid i the fourth is, that the metals which

have little affinity for oxygen are not foluble in

acids.

879. Firji Phenbmenb?i. In metallic folutions,-

n effervefcence often takes place, or, what is the

V fame
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fame thing, a dlfengagement of gas. This gas, in

folution by nitric acid, is nitrous gas (19 1 <?/ feq.):

in folutions by fulphuric acid, it is fiilphurous

acid gas, if it be this acid that has furniflied the

oxygen (242); but it is hydrogen gas if the oxygen
has been fnrnifhed by the water (287). Nitric

acid and water being compofedof fubllances which,

taken feparately, cannot exift but in the flatc of gas;

as foon as they are deprived of their oxygen, the

other principle alfumes the gafeous form. It is

this rapid palTage from the liquid to the gafeous

flate that conftitutes effervefcence : the cafe is the

fame with the fulphuric acid. In general, the me-

tals do not take from thefe acids all their oxygen ;

they do not reduce the one to azote and the other

to fulphur, but to nitrous oxide and fulphurous

acid, which cannot exift but in the date of gas,

880. Second Phenoynenon. Metallic fubftances

dilfolve without effervefcence when they have been

previoufly oxidated ; for, in that cafe, the metal no

longer has a tendency to decompofe either the acid

or the water. There is therefore no difengagement

of gas, and ccnfequently no effervefcence.

881. Third Phenomenon. No metal diffolves

with effervefcence in oxygenated muriatic acid.

In this cafe', the metal takes from the acid its excefs

of oxygen, and the refult is a metallic oxide, and

fimple muriatic acid. There is no effervefcence,

bccaufc
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becaufc there Is n,o difengagement of gas. The

muriatic add has a tendency to the gafeous ftate,

but it finds more watef than Is neceflary to diflblve

it : after being firft combined with water, it after-

wards combines quietly with the metallic oxides

which it diflblvesi

882. Fourih Phenomenon. Metals which have

Very little affinity for oxygen, and which have not

power to decompofe either the acid or the water,

are infolublc in acids, unlefs they have been firft

oxidated. For this reafon, filver, mercury, and

lead, are not foluble in miiriadc acid when eipofed

to it in their metallic ftate : but, if previoufly oxi-

dated, they are exceedingly foluble, and the fo-

lution takes place without efferveiccnce.
'

883. Oxygen then is the uniting medium be-

tween metals and the acids j and hence there is rea-

fon to believe jhat fubftances which have a great

affinity for acids contain oxygen, ft is thdefore

probable that the fallnd earths befote mentioned

(866 etfeq.) contain oxygen. May they not be ox-

idated rhetals, for Which oxygen has more affinity

than it has for charcoal, and which, on that ac-

count, may be irreducible ?

884. We (hall here prefent the reader with a ta-

ble of all the acids hitherto known, and of the acidi-

fiable bafes, or radicals, which enter into their eom-i

ppfitiOTi;

U 2 885 . Mirieral -
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885 . Mmeral Acids, Radicals

6

___
"3

Sulphur

Sulphurous —
Sulphuric —
Nitrous —
Nitric —
Muriatic —
Oxygenated Muriatic

Carbonic —
•%

Fluoric —
r

Boracic —

)

1

Azote

Muriatic radical

Carbon

Fluoric radical

Boracic radical*

S86. Meiallic Acids, , .Radicals,

Arfenic

Tungffic —
^Iplybdic •—

Chromic —

Artenio

Tungften

!^Iolybdena

Chrome.

8 8 yi ' Pegetahle Acids.

Acetous —
Acetic —
Malic > —
Oxalic, —

: ;

Citric . — .
—

Xartareous — —
Pyro-tartareous ~

^

Pyro-mucous —
. *

^
f

,Pyro-hgneous —
Benzoic — - —

• Camphoric ‘ —7

.Gallic — —

'

Succinic ~ —•

Radicals,

All thefe acids feem ter

have dor their acidifiable bafe

carbon and hydrogen, which

gives them a double radical ;•

and it appears that they dif-

fer from each other only by

^the difference In the propor-

tions of thefe tvvo bates, and

of the oxygen by which they

are- acidified. •

The nature of the radicals

of the latl: four acids is but

inipClfeftly knoft'ri.

888. AnU
s. iS
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888 . Animal Acids. Radicals.

Phofphorous —
|
phofphorus

Phofphoric ~ — •*

Thefe acids, and all thofe ob-

tained by oxygenating animal

matters, feem to have for acidi-

fiable bafe," carbon, hydrogen,

phofphorus, and
‘

‘ azote, vhich

gives them a quadruple radical.

L •

88^. It is here Teen that the number of the acids

is thirty-four, including- the four metalUc acids

(886). The number of the falifiable bafes (854,

876) being; thirty-one, it may readily be conceived

that there are a great number of different neutral

fairs.

Formic t

Bombic

Sebacic r

Ladlic —
Saccho -lactic

Lithic

PrulCc •

890. A Tahle of the Comhinaiions of the Sidphuroiis

and Sulphuric Acids with the Salifahle Bafes^

in the decreafng Order.

Barytes Oxide of zinc Oxide of bifmuth

Potafh Oxide of iron Oxide of antimony

Soda Oxide of manganefe Oxide of tellurium

l-ime Oxide of cobalt Oxide of arfenic

Magnefia Oxide of nickel ©xide of mercury

Ammonia Oxide of lead Oxide of filver

Alumine Oxide of tin Oxide of gold

Strontian Oxide of copper Oxide of platina

jGlucina,

U3 V All
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All the falts formed by thefe acids, are called

Sulphites

f

or Sulphates.

891. The fulphurous acid is an acid of fulphur,

but not faturated with oxygen
; or it is fulphuric

acid which has loft parr of its oxygen. It is ob-:

tained then, ift, by diftilling fulphuric acid from

off filver, antimonyy lead, mercury, or charcoal.

A portion of the oxygen of the acid unites irfelf to

the metal, and the acid paftes off in the ftate of ful-

phurous acid gas (241 et faq.). This acid is ab-

forbed by water in a greater quantity than carbonic

acid gas (217) but in lefs quantity than muriatic

acid gas (230).

892. As fulphurous acid has only a fmall portion

of oxygen, it cannot furnifh any of it to metals ; it

is therefore incapable of diffolving them, unlefs

they have been firft oxidated. But the metallic

oxides diffolye in it with facility, and even without

cffervefcence, for there is no difengagement of gas.

893. The fulphuric acid is an acid of fulphur

faturated with oxygen. It i§ obtained^ by the
* I

combuftion of fulphur. To facilitate this com-

buftion of fulphur and its oxygenation, a little

pounded laltpetre ought to be mixed with it : the

faltpetre being decompofed gives up to the fulphur

a portion of its oxygen, which facilitates its conver-

fion into an acid.
1 ,

894. In
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894. In operations of this kind, on an extenfive

fcalc, the mixture of fulphur and faltpetre is burnt

in large chambers, the fides of which are cafed with

plates of lead, and a little water is placed on the floor

tocollecSt the fulphuric vapours. The water is aftert*

wards put into large retorts, and diftilled by a mo-

derate heat : a water flightly acid paflfes over, and

concentrated fulphuric acid remains in the retort.

This acid is tranfparent at]d inodorous, and its fpe-

cific gravity is almoft double tfla; of water,

895. Iron and zinc become oxidated in fulphuric

acid by decompoflng the water, and by thefe means

are rendered foluble in the acid, though it be nei-^

ther concentrated nor in a ftateof ebullition, becaufe

thefe two metals’ have a great affinity for oxygen^

89^. Berthollet found by one experiment that

fixty-nine parts of fulphur abforbed, in burning,

thirty-one parts of oxygen, which formed a hundred

parts of fulphuric acid. Tn another experiment

feventy-two parts of fulphur abforbed twenty-eight

parts of oxygen, and formed a hundred parts of d^y

fulphuric acid.
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897 . A Table of the Cotnbinations of the Nitrous ana

Nitric Acids with the Salifiable Bcfies^ in the

Order of their Affinity jor thefe Acids.

Barytes Oxide of zinc Oxide of bifmuth

Potafh Oxide of iron Oxide of antimony

poda Oxide of manganefe Oxide of tellurium

Lime Oxide of cobalt Oxide of arfenic

Magnefia Oxide of nickel Oxide of mercury

Ammonia Oxide of lead Oxide of filver

Alumine Oxide of tin Oxide of gold

Strontian Oxide of copper Oxide of platina

The falts formed by thefe acids are called Nitrites

or Nitrates*

898. The nitrous and nitric acids are obtained

from nitre, or faltpetrC;, the bafe of which is potafh.

Saltpetre is extradted by lixiviation from the rubbilh

of old buildings, and the earth of cellars, llables,

barns, &c. In thefe earths the nitric acid is often

united to lime, magnefia, fometimes to potafli, and

rarely to alumine. A 11, thefe fairs, except that vvhich

has potafh for its bafe, and which is nitre, or falu

petre, attract moitture, and are difficult to be pre-

ferved. On this accoujit chemifls endeavour to bring

all thefe nitric falts to the ftate of faltpetre.

899. To extract the nitrous acid from this fair,

put three parts of very pure faltpetre, and one part

of concentrated fulphuric a^id into a tubulated rt~

tort i
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tort ;
adapt to the retort a balloon with two necks,

and having conneded the whole with Wonlf’s ap-

paratus (fig. 44) lute well the joinings, and proceed

to difiillation by a graduated heat. The nitrous

acid will pafs over in the form of red vapours, part

of which will be condenfed in the balloon into a

liquor of a dark reddifli yellow colour, and ‘the fur-

plus will combine with the water in the bottles, L, L,

&c. ; at the fame time a great deal of oxygen gas

will be difengaged, becaufe, at a pretty high tem>

perature, oxygen has more affinity for caloric than

for the nitrous oxide. The nitric acid therefore,

by lofing a part of its oxygen, is converted into

nitrous acid. If the excefs of nitrous gas be expelled

by a gentle heat, it may be brought back to the

ftate of nitric acid ; but in that cafe the acid is

much diluted with water, and there is a great deal

of lofs.

900. To obtain nitric acid much more concen-

trated, and with lefs lofs, make a mixture of falt-

petre and very dry clay, and expofe it to a flrong

heat in an earthen retort. The argil will cornbinc

wfth the potaQi, for which it has a great affinity

;

and nitric acid, containing only a little nitrous gas,

\will pafs over. The acid may be freed from the

gas by gently heating it in a retort ; a little nitrous

acid will then pafs into the receiver, and the nitric-

acid will remain in the retort.

901. As
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901. As azote is the nitric radical /'8S5) if to 2o|-

parts in weight of azote you add 43 1 parts of oxy-

gen, this proportion will conftiuite mtrous oxide or

^as ; and if to this combination you add 36 parts

more of oxygen, you will obtain nitric acid. The
various degrees, between ihefetwo proportions, give

different kinds of nitrous acid more or Icfs charged

mth oxygen.

902. Table of the Comhhidtlms of the Muriatic and

Oxygenated MuriaticAcids with the SalifiableBafes^

in the Order of their Affinityfor ihfe Acids ^

Barytes Oxide of zinc Oxide of bifmuth

Potaflr Oxide of iron Oxide of antimony

Soda Oxide of manganefc Oxide of tellurium

Uir.e Oxide of cobalt Oxide of arfenic

Magnefia Oxide of nickel Oxide of mercury

Ammonia Oxide of lead Oxide of filver

Alumiiie Oxide of tin Oxide of gold

Strontian Oxide of copper Oxide of platina

The order of affinity is the fame in regard to the

oxygenated muriatic acid, except that we muft omit

the ammonia, and add zircqnia and the oxide of

chrome.

The falts formed by thcTe bafes, combined with

the muriatic acid, are called Muriates’, and if thefe

bales are combined with oxygenated muriatic acid,

the falts are called Oxygenated Muriates, All the

iatier kind were difeovered by Benhollet in 1786.

903. The
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^03. The muriatic acid is diffufed in great abund-

^ce throughout the mineral kingdom, and is united

chiefly with foda, lime, andmagnefia; it is found

with thefe three bafes in fea-water, and in that of

feveral lakes. In mines of rock-falt it is for the moft

part united with foda. We are entirely unacquainted

\yiih the radical of this acid*

904. The muriatic acid does not adhere very

ftrongly to its bafes-—-the fulphuric acid is capable of

feparating it from them ;
and it is by means of this

acid that chemifts obtain the former. For this pur-

pofe put one part of concentrated fulphuric acid,

and two parts of marine fait, into a tubulated retort,

and adapt it to Woulf’s apparatus {fig. 44) then

pour fulphuric acid into the retort through the tu-

bulure; the muriatic acid will pafs over in the ftatc

of gas, and unite itfelf in a large proportion with

the water in the bottles, L, L, &c. The water thus

faturated is muriatic acid.

905. This acid does not contain as much oxygen

as it is capable of receiving, for it is fufceptiblc of

afluming a new dofe if it be diftilled from off me-

tallic oxides, fuch as thofe of manganefe, lead, and

mercury : it is then oxygenated muriatic acid: it

then aflfumes the gafeous form, and is foluble in

water, but in much lefs quantity than before it was

oxygenated. If the water be impregnated beyond a

certain degree, the acid precipitates itfelf to the

bottom of the veflTel under a concrete form.

906. Oxygenated
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906. Oxygenated muriatic acid may be combined
with a great number of the falifiable bafes : the falts

which it forms are fulceptible of detonating with

carbon, and with feveral metallic fubftances, Thefe

detonations are exceedingly dangerous, becauf:; the

oxygen enters into the muriate with a large quantity

of caloric, which by its expanfion gives rife to thefe

violent explofions.

9T0. The nitro-nmriatic acid is a mixture of the

nitric and muriatic acids, which forms a peculiar

folvent of gold and platina, formerly called

Some Gonfider it as an acid with two bafes
j that is-

to fay, thofe of the two acids of which it is formed.

Others are of opinion that the muriatic acid feizes

on a confiderable part of the oxygen of the nitric

acid, and becomes oxygenated muriatic acid, which

alfo diffolves gold. Lavoifier and Eerthollet how-

ever think that if this were really the cafe, nitrous

gas would be difengaged from the nitro-muriatic

acid when expofed to heat ; and yet they obtained

none that could be obferved. Is it not poffible that,

in the mixture of thefe two acids, the nitric acid may

be fo deprived of its oxygen, that its radical azote

is no longer fufceptible of affuming the gafeous

form ? In this cafe no nitrous gas w'ould efcape,

and the mixture would really become oxygenated

muriatic acid.

V

911. The nitro-muriatic acid has a penetrating

difagreeable odour ; and whep relpired, is as deftruc-

tivc
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tive to animal life as any of the reft. .It diflblves in

Water in a pretty large quantity. The order of its

affinity for the falifiable bafes is not exadlly known^

nnlefs it be really the fame fiibftance as.the oxyge-

nated muriatic acid. In the cafe of its being con-i

fidered as.an acid with ^two bafes, it is not known

whether with earths and alkalies it forms a mixt

fait, or whether the two acids feparate to form two

diftind falts.

In its combinations, if it forms peculiar falts,

they are called JSitro-Mutiates.

TnMe of the Combinations of the Carbonic

' Acid with the' Salifiable Bafes ^ hi the Order

of their Affinity for that Acid.

Barytes

- Time

Potafh

Soda

Magnefia

Ammonia

Alumine

Strontian

Zirconia

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of iron -

Oxide of manganefe

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of copper ••

Oxide of bifmutli

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of tellurium

Oxide of arfenij^

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of filver

Oxide of gold

Oxide of platina

All
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AH the falts formed by the carbonic acid afti

called CarbonaleSi

913* The carbonic acid is one of thofe moft
abundantly diffufed throughout Nature : it exifti

completely farmed in chalk, marble< and calcareous

ftones, in which it is neutralized chiefly by lime.

To difengage it from tbefe fubftances, nothing is

lieceflary but to pour over them fulphuric or any

other acid, provided it has more affinity for lime

than the carbonic ^cid, which is then difengaged

with effervefcence in the form of gas. ]t unites

with water only in about equal volumes, and the

tefult is a very weak acid. Carbonic acid may be

obtained allb from, faceharirie matter in fermentation j

but in that cafe it holds in foluiion a little alcohol.

914. As carbon is the radical of this acid, it may

be formed by burning charcoal in oxygen gasj or by

combining pounded charcoal with a metallic oxide

:

the oiygen of the ox:ide combines with the eharcoaly

and forms carbonic acid j and the metal becoming

free, refumes its metallic appearancci For the firft

knowledge of this acid we are indebted to Dr.-

Black.

§15. A
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pi A Table of the Combinations of the Fluoru:

Acid zvith the Sallfable Safes y
in the Order

^f their Affinily for that Acuh

Lime

Barytes

Magnefia

Potafli

Soda

Ammonia

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of manganefe

Oxide of iron

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of copper

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of telluriOm

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of bifrnuth

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of filver

Oxide of gold

Oxide of platina

Siiex

anti in ‘ he dry iDSty

Aluniine

All thefe (aks, farmed by the fluoric acid, and

which were (mknown to the old chemifls, are called

Filiates,

916. The fluoric ctcid exlfts completely formed

in fluate of lime, known under the name of Sparry

Fluor. It is combined in it with calcareous earth,

the bafe of that fpar, and forms with it an infoluble

fait. To obtain this acid alone, and feparated from

its bafe, put fparry fluor into a leaden retort, ^ and

pour over it fulphuric a^id : adapt to the receiver

a leaden retort, half filled with water, and expofe

the apparatus to a gentle heat. The fulphuric acid

feizes on the bafe of the fpar, and forms with it a

fulphate of lime ; and the fluoric acid pafles over,

and is abforbed by the water in the receiver ; if the

fluoric acid be received in a mercurial apparatus, it

will pafs over in, the date of gas.

Lead is employed, bccaufe this acid ditTolxes glafs and

filiceous earth. Tk a n s *

917. For
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9
1
7. For the firft knowledge of this acid we arc

indebted to Margraf ; but what he obtained always

held (ilex iu folution, bccaufe he employed glafs or

earthen velTels in the preparattoh cf it. The Duke

de Liancourt, under the name of Boulanger, greatly

enlarged our knowledge rtfpedling the properties of

this acid (2,48 ei foq>) and Scheele feems to have

completed it but we are not yet acquainted with

the fluoric radical, becaufe it has never yet been

poffible to decompofe the acid.

918. Tahh of the Comhinaiio7is of the Boracic Acid

with the Salifiable Bafes^ in the Order of their

Affinityfor that Acid.

Lime

Baiytes

Magnefia

Potafli

Soda

Ammonia

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of iron

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of copper

Oxide of nickel

. Oxide of telluriurri

Oxide of mercury

Alumine

All the falts formed by the combination of boradc

sicid, with thefe bafes, are called Borates.

919. The boradc acid

i

before known under the

name of Hombergs Sedative Salt, is a concrete acid

fxtraded from borax, a fait brought from India

by
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by the Dutch. We are very imperfedly acquainted

with the origin of this fait, as well as with the me-

- thod of extrading and purifying it. Ghemical

analyfis has fliewn that borax is a neutral fait with

an excefs of bafe,' and that this bafe is foda. The

acid is .fometimes found in a free ftaie in the water

of certain lakes : that of tlie lake C^herchiaio in Italy

contains 94! grains in a pint.

920. To extract boracic acid from borax, the

latter muft be diifolved in boiling water ; the liquox

is then to be filtered while very warm, and fulphuric

acid poured into it : this acid feizes on the foda, and

' the boracic acid being feparated, becomes free. By

cooling, it may be obtained under a cryftallinc form.

921. It is now well known that boracic acid

is^ always the fame in whatever manner it may

be difengaged, provided it has been purified by

waQiing, and by making it once or twice cryftallize.

It is foluble in water and alcohol : to the flame of

the latter it communicates a green colour. It com-

bines with the falifiablc fubftances, both in the wet

and in the dry way ; in the latter cafe its affinity for

alumine, inftead of being the leaft of all, is greater

tlian that which it has for ammonia. The radical

of this acid is totally unknown : it has never yet

been poflible to feparate from it the oxygen.

X 922. Table
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922, Table of Combinations of the Arfenic Acid^

with the Salifiable Safes ^ in
. the Order of

their Affinityfor that Acid.

Lime

Barytes

Magnefia

Potafh

Soda

Ammonia

Oxide of zinc

Oxide ofmanganefe

Oxide of irort

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of coppec

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of bifmiith

Oxide of tellurium

Oxide of mercifry
‘

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of filver

Oxide of gold.

Oxide of platina

Alumine

All the fairs formed by thefe combinations of the

arfemc acid^ a.re called Arfeniates, •

923. Macquer, in a memoir publilhed -among

tbofc of the academy of fciences for the year 17^,
fhewed, that by expofing to a ftrong heat a mixture

of white oxide of arfenic and nitre, he obtained a

neutral fait, which he called Neutral Arfenical Salt.

Chemifts were not then able to comprehend how a

metallic fubftance could ad the part of an acid ; but

we have been taught by more modern experiments

that, in^uch cafes, the aifenic becomes oxygenated

by taking oxygen from the nitric acid, and that by

thefe means it becomes a real acid (714).

924. The procefs for obtaining arfenic acid, and

difengaging it froin every combination, is now well

known.

I
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known. The fimpleft method is to diflblve white

oxide of arfenic in three times its weight of muriatic

acid j
to add to the folution, while Hill in a Hate of

ebullition, a quantity of nitric acid, equal to double

the weight of the arfenic oxide, and then to evapo-

rate the mixture to drynefs. The 'oxygen of the

nitric acid unites with and acidifies the oxide of

arfenic ; the nitric radical pafles off in gas, and the

muriatic acid is converted into gas alfo. To get

rid of all the foreign acid that may remain, the con-

crete arfenic acid muft be calcined till it begins to

become red ; and what is lefL in the crucible will

be pure arfenic acid,

925. The procefs of Scheele, repeated at Dijon

by Morveau, confifts in diftilling the muriatic acid

from off manganefe, and receiving the oxygenated

muriatic gas thence formed, in a receiver containing

white oxide of arfenic covered with a little difblled

water. The white oxide takes from the rnuriatic

acid its fuperabundant oxygen, and by thefe means

IS converted into arfenic acid, while the oxygenated

muriate becomes common muriatic acid. Thefe

two acids muft then be feparated by diftilling them

in a gentle heat, which ought to be increafed to-

wards the end of the operation. The muriatic acid

pafles over, and the arfenic acid remains white and

under a concrete form. By this procefs the arfenic

acid is often mixed with a little white oxide of ar-

fenic, which has not beeii ftifftciently oxygenated j

X 2 but
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but this does not take place when nitric acid is em-

ployed.

926. According to thefe obfervations, the arfenic

acid may be defined; a white concrete metallic

acid, formed by the combination of arfenic with

oxygen, fixed in the fire, even at that degree which

brings it to a red heat, which diflblves in water,

and is fufceptible of combining with feveral falifiable

bafes.

927. T{ihJe of the Combinations of the Tungfie

Acid ivith the Salifable Bafes.

The order of the affinities of this acid is not

known ; we know only that it can combine with

four earths, three alkalies, and fixteen metallic

oxides, which

IJme

Magnefia

Earytes

Alumine

Potafli

Soda

Ammonia

Oxide of gold

are.

Oxide of filvcr

Oxide of platina

Oxide 'of co|?per

Oxide of iron

Oxide of tin

Oxide of lead

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of pobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of manganefe

Oxide of molybdena

All the falts formed by the tungftic acid, with

the falifiable bafes, are called Tungfates.

928. The
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928. The tungfiic acicfxs extra(fled from a metal

called Tungften (727) the ore of which has often

been confounded with that of tin. The crj^ftalliza-

tion of this ore has fome refemblance to that of the

garnet (521 ) j its fpecific gravity is fix times that of

water, and its ccdour varies from a pearly white to

reddifh, and to yellow. The fpecific gravity of its

regulus is greater than that of the ore ; for it is nearly

equal to feven times that of water (796). Tungften-

ore is found in feveral parts of Saxony and Bohemia.

Wolfram alfo is an ore of tungften, and is frequently

found in the tin mines of Cornwall*. Tungften

in both thefe ores is in the ftate of an oxide : it even

appears that in tbofe of Saxony and Bohemia it is

more than oxidated : it performs in them the part

of an acid, and is united with lime.

929. To obtain tungftic acid in a free ftate, mix

one part of tungften-ore with four parts of the car-

bonate of potafli, and fufe the mixture in a crucible

of platina. When the matter has cooled, reduce it

to powder, and pour over it twelve parts of boiling

water; then add nitric acid, which will unite with

the potafli, and difengage the tungftic acid. This

acid will be. immediately precipitated under a con-

crete form. - More nitric acid may be added, which

muft be evaporated to drynefs ; and you may con-

tinue in this manner till no more red vapours are

* It is of a brownifh black colour. Trans.

X 3 difengaged.
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difengaged. You may then reft aflured that the

tungftic acid is completely oxygenated.

930. Table of the Combinations of the Molyhdic

Add ‘ivilh the Salifahh Safes.

The molybdic acid is one of thofe, for the difco-

very of which we are indebted to Schecle. The
order of its affinities for the different falifiable bafes

is not known : we know only that it can combine

with four earths, three alkalies, and fifteen metallic

oxides, which are.

Lime

Magnefia

Barytes

Alumine

PotaOi

Soda

Ammonia

Oxide of gold

Oxide of filver

Oxide platiiia

Oxide of cofiper

Oxide of iron

Oxide of tirv

Oxide of lead

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of manganefe

' 931^ Molybdic acid is molybdena oxygenated

femi-mctal is fufceptible of oxygena-

tion to fuch a degree, as to become a concrete acid.

'To obtain it in this form, put into a retort one part

of the ore of molybdena, as prefented by Nature,

which is a real fulphuret of molybdena, and add to

it five or fix parts of nitric add, diluted with a fourth

of water, and proceed to diftiilation. The oxygen

of the nitric acid then uniting itfelf to the molyb-

dena and the fulphur, will transform the firft into

^ - oxide
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oxide of molybdena, and the latter into fulphuric

acid. More nitric acid muft be added in the fame

proportion four or five times. When no more red

vapours appear, the molybdena is oxygenated and

acidified, and will be found at the 'bottom of the

retort in a pulverulent form, and white like chalk.

As this acid is very little foluble,- it may,' without

great danger of much lofs, be walked in warm

water, in order to free it from the fulphuric acid

which may have remained adhering to it. By this

procefs you will obtain molybdic acid exceedingly

pure. /

The falts formed by molybdic acid, with the '

different bafes, are called Molybdates.

932. Table of the Combinations of the Chromic

Acid zvitk the Salifiable Bafes, in the Order

of their Affinity for that Acidi

Barytes Potalh

Lime Soda

Strontian Ammonia

The order of the affinity of the metallic oxides

tor chromic acid is unknown;

The falts formed by the chromic acid, with the

different bafes, are called Chromates.

X4 933. The
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933. 1 he chromic acid was fouiirl by Vauquclin,

completely formed, in that fubflance known under

the name Of 'the Red Lead-Ore of Siberia (759).
The radical of this acid is an unknown fubftance,

to which Vauquelin gave the name ofChrome. To
obtain the acid pure and difengaged from e^'ery

other fnbllance, firft boil, in forty pans of water,

one part of the red lead-ore, finely pulverized, and

two parts carbonate of ammonia. The two acids,

m this mixture, change bafes
; the carbonic acid

forms with the lead a carbonate of lead, which is

precipitated ; and the chromic acid forms with the

alkali a chromic fait, which remains diffolved in the

water : nothing then is necefiary but to add to the

folution an acid capable of feizing on the ammonia,

and the chromic acid will remain pure.

934.. Table of the Comhlhaiiom of the Acetous and

Acetic Acid itith the Salifiable BafeSy in the

Order of their Affinity for thefe Acids.

Barytes

Potafk

Soda

Lime

Magnefia
'

Ammonia -

Oxide of zinc

Qxide ofmanganefe

Oxide of iron

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of copper

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of tellurium

Qxide of arfenic

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of filver

Oxide of gold

Oxide of platina

Alumine

All the falts, formed by the above acids, arc

'Called Acetites or Acetates. The old chemifts were

acquainted
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Acquainted with none of thcfe falts, except the fol-

lowing, viz. acetite of potafh, acetlte of foda, ace-

tire of ammonia, acetite of lead, and acetlte of cop-

per. For the difcovery of that of arfenic, we are

indebted to Cadet The properties of the other

acetites were made known chiefly by Wenzel, the

academicians of Dijon, and by Laflbne and Prouft.

935. The acetous radical is carbon and hydro-

gen ; the addition of oxygen will form acetous acid.

The fame principles form the tartarcous, oxalic,

citric, malic, &c. acids ; but the proportions of the

above principles are difterent in thefe bodies ; and

it appears that the acetous acid is the moft oxygen-

ated of all : it is very probable that it contains alfo

a little azote.

936. To produce acetous acid or vinegar, wine

is expofed to a gentle heat with a fe^'menting^ fub-

ftance, which is the dregs of vinegar. The fpiritu-

ous part of the wine combines -with the oxygen of

the air ; and on this account, the cafk employed

for the procefs ought never to be more than half

full. This acid is exceedingly volatile : it is di-

luted with a great deal of water, and mixed tvith

foreign fubftances. To obtain it very pure, it mufl;

be diltilled at a gentle heat in veflels of earthen-

tvare
; or it ought rather to be expofed to cold of

about twelve or fourteen degrees below freezing.

* See Memoires dcs Savans Etrangers, v&l, iii.

The
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The aqueous part will freeze, and the acid remain

liquidi

937. To obtain acetic acid, take acetite of pot-

aQi, or of copper, and pour over it a third of its

weight of concentrated fulphuric acid ; then diftil

the mixture, and the refult will be highly concen-

trated vinegar, which is acetic acid, or radical

•vinegari

938. The combination of acetous acid with the

lalifiable bales, is eafily effected ; but the greater

part of the falts which thence refult, are not cryf-

tallizable. This eftabliflies a difference between them

and the fairs formed by the tartareous and oxalic

acids ; which, in general, are very little foluble.

939. Table of the Combinatibns of the Malic Acid

•uoith the Salifiable Bafes,

With the order of the? affinities of this acid for

the lalifiable bafes, we are not acquainted ; we

know only that it can combine with four earthsy

three alkalies, and fifteen metallic oxides, which are^

Lim€^

Magriefia

Barj'les

Alumine

Potafli

Soda

Ammonia

Oxide of gold

Oxide of filver

Oxide of platina

Oxide of copper

Oxide of iron

Oxide of tin

Oxide of lead

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of manganefe.

The
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The falts formed by the malic acid, are called

Malates.

i*

940'. The. malic acid exifls completely formed in

the juice of apples, ripe or unripe ; and even in that

of feveral other fruits. To obtain it alone, the

juice of dpples muft be faturated with potalh, or

foda, and acetite of lead or fal faturni, diflblved in

water, muft be poured over the faturated liquor.

In this cafe an exchange of bafes takes place : the

acetous acid combines with the potafh, or the foda,

and the malic acid, combining with the lead, is pre-

cipitated. This precipitated fait, which is almoft

infolubte, being then walfted,. diluted fulphuric acid

muft be poured over it : the latter expels tire malic

acid, and feizing on the lead, forms with it a ful-

phate very little foluble, w'hich may be feparated by

filtratio,n. ' The malic acid then remains free and

in a liquid ftate.
,

» »

94ii In many, fruits the malic acid is found

mixed with the citric and tartareous acids. It is

riearly in a mean ftate between the acetous and the

oxalic acid : it is lefs oxygenated than the acetous,

but more fo than the oxalic. It differs alfo from

the acetous acid by the nature of Its radical, which

contains a little more carbon, and lefs hydrogen

than that of the acetous acid.

. I ,

§42 . Talle
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542 'Iable of the Comhinaiions of the Oxalic Ac'id^

v:ith the Salifiable Bafes^ in the Order of their

for that Acid.

I.ime

Barytes

Magnefia

Potaflt

Sbda

Ammonia

Alumine

O.'tide of zinc

Oxide of iron

Oxide of manganefe

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of lead •

Oxide of copper

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of tellurium

Oxide of arlenic

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of filver

Oxide of gold

Oxide of platina.

The falts formed by the oxalic acid, are called

Oxalates.

943. The oxalic acid exifts completely formed

in the juice of forrel : it is extrafted from that plant,

by exprefling the juice, in which cryflals of the acid

are formed by long reft. In this ftate, the oxalic

acid is in part faturated by potalh, fo that it is a

neutral fait, with a great excefs of acid.

To obtain the oxalic acid very pure, an artifi-

cial procefs muft be employed : it may be accom-

pliflied by ox3'-genating fugar, which appears to be

the real oxalic radical. For this purpofe, pour from

fix to eight parts nitric acid over one part of fugar,

and expofe it to a gentle heat ; a flight effervefcencc

will take place, and a great deal of nitrous gas will

be
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be dlfengaged. By means of .reft, tryftals, wliich

are very pure oxalic acid, will then be formed in

the hquor. Thefe cryftals muft be dried on blot-

ting paper to feparate from them any remains of the

nitric acid, or it will be better to diflblve them la

diftiiled water, and to caufe them to cryftallize a

feccnd time.

945. The fugar can allb furnifh other acids:

the liquor which produced cryftals of oxalic acid,

contains alfo malic acid, fomewhat more oxygenated

than the oxalic acid : by oxygenating the fugar ftill

more, it will be converted into acetous acid. Scheelc

firft difcovered that the oxalic acid cpntains potafli

completely formed ; and he (hewed the identity of

this acid with that formed by the oxygenation of

fugar.

946. Table of the Combinations of the Citric Acid

'ivith the Salifable Bafes, in the Order of

their Affinity for that Acid.

Barytes

Lime

Magnefia

Potafh

Soda

Ammonia

Oxide ofmanganefe

Oxide of iron

Oxide of lead

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of copper

Oxide of tellurium

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of mercury

Oxid'e of antimony

Oxide of filver

Oxide of gold

Oxide of plattna

Alumine.

Thcfc
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Thcfc falts formed by the citric acid with the

falifiable bafes, are called

947. The citric acid is extraftcd by exprcffion

from lemons ; in the juice of which it exills com-

pletely formed. To obtain it pure and concentrated,

it mull 'be fuffered to depofit its mucous part by

long reft, in a cool place
; and it muft then be con-

centrated
. by expofure to cold of nine or ten .de-

grees. The water freezes, and the acid remains li-

quid. Too great a degree of cold would be pre-

judicial, becaufe the acid would be engaged in the

ke, from.which it would be difficult to feparate it.

948. Citric acid may be obtained in a ftill fim-

pler manner, by faturating lemon-juice with lime :

the refult will be a citrate of lime, foluble' iii water.

The fait muft then be waflied, and fulphuric acid

be poured over it : the latter feizing on the lime,

forms, with it fulphate of lime, a. fait almoft infolu-

ble, and the citric acid regains free jn the liquor.

^49. Table -of the Combinations of the Tartareous

Acid with the Salifiable Bafes^ In the Order

of their Affinity for that Acid.

I, Ime

Barytes'

Magnetic

Potafh

Soda

Ammonia
f

Alamine

Oxide of x'uic

Oxide of irori

Oxide of manganefe

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of copper

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of tellurium

Oxide pf arfenic

Oxide of filver

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of gold

Oxide of platina.
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The faHs formed by the rartareous acid with

thefe bafes, are called Tartrites.

\

950. :The tartar found adhering to caiks In

which wine has been fermented, is a fait compofed

of a peculiar acid, combined with porafh ; but in

fucb a manner, that the acid is in confiderable ex-

cels. This fait is known under the name of Acidulous

Tartrite of Votajh ;
and the acid which enters into

its compofition is the tartareous acid.

951. For the means of ohtdimugJartareous acid

in a ftate of purity, we are indebted to Scheele,

As this acid has more affinity for lime than for pot-

afh, purified tartar, according to his prefeription,

mulf be diffolved in boiling water, and lime mufl

be added till the whole acid is faturated with it.

The tartrite of lime formed, is a fait almoft infolu-

ble; it therefore falls to the bottom of the liquor,

efpecially when it has cooled : the liquor is then to

be decanted ; and after the fait has been wafhed in

cold water, it miift be dried. Sulphuric acid, di-

luted with eight or nine times its weight of water,

muft then be poured over it, and it muft be di-

gefted for twelve hours in a gentle heat, care being

taken to ftir it from time to time. The fulphuric

acid feizes on the lime, and forms with it a ful-

phate of lime j and the tartareous acid remains free

in the liquor. At the end of twelve hours the li-

quor muft be decanted j the fulphate of lime muft

then
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Then be wa(]ied in cold water, to take frona it the

portion' of the tartareous acid adhering to it and

the water it has been waflicd with mud be added

to tlie fird; .liquor. If it be afterw'ards filtrated, you

.will obtain, by evaporation, concrete tartareo.us acid»

About two pounds of purified tartar will furniCb

nearly eleven ounces of acid ; and to feparate this

acid from the lime will require about nine ounces

of concentrated fulphuric acid.

952. The carbono-hydrous radical which forms

the bafe of this acid (887) appears to be lefs oxy-

o^enated in the tartareous acid than in the oxalicO
acid (945)* Some experiments of Haffenfratz

feem to prove that azote alfo enters into this radi-

cal, and even in a confiderable quantity. By oxy-

genating tartareous acid more and more, it may be

converted into oxalic, malic, and, at laft, into acet-

ous acid. It is probable that the diiference be-

tween thefe acids arifes not only from the degree of

oxygenation, but alfo from the propprtion of hy-

drogen and carbon.

953.. The tartareous acid, by combining with

the fixed alkalies, is fufceptible of two degrees of

f^turation 5 the firll confiitutes it a fait with excefs

of acid, known under the name of Cream of Tartar^

and which acidulous tartrite of potajh. The fe-

cond degree of faturation gives a fait perfedly neu-

tral, known under the name’ of Vegetable Salt, and

which
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which is calleci fimply Tartrite of Fotajh. The

tarcareous acid, combined with foda to faturation,

produces tartrite offbda, known under the name of

Seignette's Salt, or Sal Folychejt of Rochelle.

Table of the Combination's of the Vyro-Tar^

tareous Acid, - with the 'Salifiable Bafes, in the

Order of their Affinity for that Acid.

i’otafh

Soda

Bai7tes

Lime

Magnefia

Ammonia

Alumine

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of manganefe

Oxide of iron '

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of copper

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of tellurium

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of bifmuth
"

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of filver.

The faJts formed by the pyro-tartareous acid with

thcfe bafes, are called Pyro-tartrites.

955. The pyro-tartareous acid is an empyreumaiic

acid very little concentrated, which is extrafted by

dillillation from purified tartar. To obtain it, half

fill a giafs-retort with acidulous tartrite of pbtafli re-

duced to powder, and adapt to the retort a tubulated

receiver, to which muft be joined a bent tube, con-

veyed under a bell placed on a pneumatic apparatus^

By graduating the fire, the refult will be an empy-

feumatic acid mixed with oil, which is the pyro-

tartareous acid. It muft be feparated from the oil

Y by
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by means of a funnel. During the cliflillation a

great deal of carbonic acid gas is difengaged. ^

956. This pyro-tartareous acid always contains

oil. It is not fafe to redfify this acid. The acade-

micians of Dijon have fliewn that the operation is

dangerous, and that it is attended with an explo-

fion.

937. Table of the Combinations of the Pyro-mucous

Acid with the Sallfable Bafes^ in the Order of

their Affinity for that Acid.

Potalh Oxide of zinc Oxide of Copper

Soda Oxide of manganefe Oxide of nickel

Barytes Oxide of iron Oxide of tellurium

Lime Oxide of lead Oxide of arfenic

Magriefia Oxide of tin Oxide of bifmuth

Ammonia

Alumine

Oxide of cobalt Oxide of antimony

The faits formed by the pyro-mucous acid with

thefe bafes, are called Pyro-mucUes.

958. The pyro-mucoUs acid is extraded by diftil-

lation from fugar, and all faccharine bodies. As thefe

fubftances fwell Up confiderably in the fire, f of the

retort into which they are put to be diftilled, muft

be left empty. This acid is compofed chiefly of

water, and a fmall portion of oil, flightly oxygenated.

its
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its colour is 5^ellowj inclining to red ; if it be rec-

tified by a fecond diftillation, it may be obtained

lefs coloured. When it falls on the fkin it ftains it

jnellow j and thefe ftains do not difappear till the

epidermis is removed; The fimpleft method of

' concentrating this acid, is to expofe it to a cold of

ten or twelve degrees below freezing. If oxygen

be added to it by means of nitric add, it may be

converted partly into oxalic^ and partly into malic

acid;

959. A Table of the ComhinaimiS of ihe Pyro-'

ligneous Acid with the Salifiable Bafes^ in the

Order of their Affinity jo7\ that Acid.

Lime

liarytes

Potaftl

Soda

Magnefia

Ammonia

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of manganeieo

Oxide of iron

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of copper

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of telluriuni

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of mereut-y

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of filver

Oxide of gold

Oxide of platina

Alumine

All the acids formed by the nyrd-ligneous acid

with thefe bafes, are called Pvro-lisnites.o

960. Mod kinds of vvood, and particularly thofe

which are heavy and compad:, when diftilled by an

open fire, give a peculiar acid
; but the nature of

y 2 ’

it
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it was never examined by any one before Goettllng.

The refuk of his obfervations on this fubjeft may be

found in CrelFs Chemical Journal for the year 1779-

This acid, which has been diftinguilhed by the

name of the Pyro-ligneous, is of a brown colour,

and is highly charged with oil and charcoal. To
obtain it pure, it muft be redlificd by a fecond dif*

dilation. It appears to be nearly of the fame na-

ture from whatever wood extraded. Its radical is

compofed chiefly of hydrogen and carbon. Its af-

finity for the falifiable bafes, which we have here in-

dicated, was determined by Guiton-Morveau and

Eloi Bourfier, of Clervaux.

961 . Table of the Comhlmtions of the Betizoic Acid,

with the Salifiable Bajes.
I

With the order ofi the affinity of this acid for the

falifiable bafes, we are unacquainted ; we know,

only that it .can combine with four earths, three al-

kalies, and fifteen metallic oxides, Which are,

Lime

Magnefia

Barytes

Alumine

Potafli

Soda

Ammonia

Oxide of filver

Oxide of copper

Oxide of iron

Oxide of tin

Oxide of lead

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of bifmiith

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of manc[anefe

Oxide of timgflen

Oxide of molybdena

The
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The falts formed by the benzoic acid with the

falifiable bafes, are called Ben%oates.

962. The benzoic acid, which exifts completely

formed in benjamin, was known to the old chemifts

under the name of Flowers of Benjamin, and vvas

obtained by fublimation ; but GeofFroy difcovered

that they might be obtained alfo in the humid way.

After a great number of experiments made on ben.*

jamin, Scheele adopted the following procefs :—
Take good lime-water, holding an excefs of lime,

and digeft it, portion by portion, over benjamin re-

duced to fine powder, continually ftirring the mix-

ture. When it has been digefted half an hour, de-

cant the liquor 5 then add a new quantity of lime-

water, and repeat this part of the procefs feveral

times, till the lime-water ceafes to be neutralized.

Colled; all the liquors, and concentrate theifi by

evaporation : when they are reduced as much a^

poffible without being cryftallized, fuffer them to

cool, and then add, drop by drop, muriatic acid,

which feizing on the lime, there will be formed a

precipitate confifting of concrete henzoic acid.

963, lahJff

I
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963. Table of the Combinations of the Camphoric

Acid with the Salifable Bafcs.

With the order of the affinity of this acid for the

falifiable bafes, we are unacquainted
; we know only

that it can combine with four earths, three alkalies,

and fifteen metallic oxides, which are,

Oxide of filver Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of platina Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of copper Oxide of nickel

Oxide of iron Oxide of zinc

Oxide of tin Oxide of antimony

Oxide of lead Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of mercury Oxide of manganefc

Oxide of gold

The falts formed by the camphoric acid with thefe

bafes, are called Camphorates.

964. The camphoric acid is’camphor oxygenated

to acidity. Camphor is a concrete eflTential oil, ex-

traded by fublim^tiori from 4 laurel which grows

in China and Japan. Kofegarten diltilled nitric

acid eight times from off' camphor, and was able to

oxygenate it, and to convert it into an acid fimilar

to the oxalic acid ; but which hov/ever, in fome

refpeds, was different from it.

965. Camphor being a carbono-hydrous radical,

it is not aftonifhing that, by being oxygenated, it

' "
fiiould

Lime

Magnefia

Bary tes

Alumine

|*otafli

Soda

Ammonia
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fhould form oxalic, malic, and other vegetable acids,

according to the degree of oxygenation. The

greater part of the phenomena, obferved by Kofe-

garten in the combinations of this acid with the fa-

lifiable bafes, are obferved alfo in the combinations

of the oxalic and the malic acids. Lavoiiier, there-

fore, was inclined to coniider the camphoric acid

as a mixture of thde two acids.

966. Table of the Combinations of the Gallic Acid

’With the Salifiable Bafes*

With the order of the affinity of this acid for the

falifiable bafes, we are not acquainted ; we know

only that it can combine with four ekrths, three alkar

lies, and fifteen metallic oxides, which are,

Lime

Magnesia

Barytes

Alumine

Potafli

Soda

Ammonia

Oxide of gold

Oxide of filver

Oxide of platina

Oxide of copper

Oxide of iron

Oxide of tin

Oxide of lead

Oxide of rnercury

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Qxide of zinc

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of manganefe

The falts formed by^the galliq acid with the fa-

iifiable bales, are called Gallates*

967. The gallic acid, called alfo the Aftrlngent

TrinclpJey is extracted from the gall-nut, either by

y fimple
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iimple infufiep or deco6lio?i in water, or by difttlla^

tion in a very^genile hear. Its radical is entirely un-

known. The commiffioners of the academy of

]Dijon have given a very complete ireatife on this

acid. It is found in a great number of vegetables,

fuch as the oak, willow, iris of the marflies, rafp-

berry-bufli, nymphe^a, cinchona, the bark and

flowers of the pomegranate-tree, and in many other

kinds of wood and baidc.

968, The gallic acid, though ejfceedingly weak,

reddens tinfture of turnfole, and decompofes the

fulphurets. It u'ures with all metals which have

been preyioufly diflblved by another acid, and pre-

cipitates them under different colours : with iron it

gives a precipitate of a blue or dark yiolet colour.

969. Table of the Conihinations of the Succinic

^c'ld with the Salifiable Bafes^ in the Order

of their Affinity for that Acid.

Baryies

Lime

Potafli

Soda

Ammonia

Magnefia

Alumine

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of iron

Oxide of manganefc

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of copper

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of tellurium

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of Giver

Oxide of gold

Oxide of platina .

The falts formed by the fuccinic acid with the

falifiable bafes, are called Succinates.

970. The
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970. The fuccinic acid is extraded by diftillation

from that kind ot amber, known under the name of

Yelio'Jt) Amber. For this purpofe, it is fufficient to

put toe amber into a retort, and to expofe it to a

gentle heat : the fuccinic acid will be found fubli-r

mated under a concrete form in the neck ot the re-

tort. The diftillation, however, muft not be car-

ried too far, left the oil ftiould pafs over. When
the operation is finilhed the acid muft be depofited

on blotting-paper, that the moifture may drain off

;

after which it muft be purified by repeated folution

and cryftallization. Twenty-four parts of cold wa-

ter are neceffary to keep this acid in folution
; but

it is much more foluble in warm water. It pro-

duces only a faint change on blue vegetable co-

lours. The affinity of the fuccinic acid for the

different falifiable bafes, as above indicated (969)

was firft determined by Guiton-Morveau.

971. Table of the Combinations of the Phofphorus

and Phofphoric Acids with the Salifiable Bafes.,

in the Order of their Affinityfor thefe Acids.

Lime

Barytes

Magtrefia

Potafh

Soda

Ammonia

Alumine

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of iron

Oxide of manganefe

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of copper

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of tellurium

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of mercury

Oxide ot filver

Oxide of gold

Oxide of platina

The
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The falls formed by the phofphoroiis and the

phofphoric acids with the falifiable bafes, arc called

Phafphites, or Phofphatesy according to the acid by

which they have been formed : the exigence of

mefallic phojphifes is however not yet abfolutely

certain.

972. As we have already given (391 et feq.) a

fiicrt account of the difcovcry of pholphorus, with

fame obfervations on the manner in which it exifts

in animals and even fome vegetables, we fhall now

defcribe the procefs for rendering it acid. To ob-

tain phofphoric acid pure and free from all mixture,

phofphorus rauft be burnt under bell-glafles, moift*

ened in the infide with diflilled water j
the phof-

phorus then takes from the air in w'hich it burns

a quantity of oxygen equal to twice and a half its

own weight, and thus forrns phofphoric acid. If

the acid be required in a concrete date, the phof-

phorus mull be expofed to the fame combuftion

over mercury; the acid, in that cafe, appears under

the form of white flakes, which ftrongly altraft the

moifture of the atmofphere.

973. To obtain the acid m.erely phofphorous^

the phofphoriA,s is fuffered to burn very flowly in

the open air in a funnel, infened into a gfafs jar.

The phofphorus combining with the oxygen of the

air, becomes acid ; and, at the end of fome days, the

whole of it is oxygenated. In proportion as the

phofphorous acid is formed, it feizes on a portion

of the moifture of the air, and' runs into the flafk.

This
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This acid may be eafily converted into phofphoric

acidj by expofing it for a long time to the air.

974. As phorphoa-is has a great affinity for oxy-

gen, it takes it from the nitric acid, and from the

oxygenated muriatic acid ; and this furniflies a

fimple and cheap method of obtaining phofphoric

acid. When concentrated nitric acid is employed,

a tubulated retort mull be half filled with it, and

clofed with a glafs ftopocr ; it muft then be expofed.

to a gentle hear, and frnall bits of phofphorus, which

will diffoive with effervefcence, are' to be introduced

through the tubulure : during this procefs nitrous

gas will el'cape, under the form of red vapour. You
muft continue, in this mannner, to add phofphorus

till no more of it is diflblved, and the fire muft be

urged a little ftronger to expel the laft portions of

the nitric acid ; the phofphoric acid will then be

found in the retort, partly under the concrete, and

partly under the liquid form.

975. Comhmations of the Forme Acid •with the SalF

fahlc Safes, in the Order of their Affinity for

that Acid, •

Barytes Oxide of zinc Oxide of copper

Potafli Oxide of manganefe Oxide of tellurium

Soda Oxide of iron Oxide of nickel

Lime Oxide of lead “Oxide of bifmuth
Magnefia Oxide of tin Oxide of /liver

Ammonia Oxide of cobalt Alumine

The
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The fklts formed by the formic acid with the fa-

lifiable bafes, are called Formiaies,

976. 1 he formic acid was known in the feven-

tcenth century. Samuel Filher firR obtained it by
diRilling ants j and his refearches on this fubjeft

were continued by Margraff, as may be feen in a

Memoir which he publifhed in 17.1.9. Ardwi/Ton

and Oehrn made experiments alfo on this acid,

which are deferibed in a Differtationi publifhed by

tliem at Leipfic in 1777.

977, The formic acid is extracted from a large

red ant found in the woods. It may be obtained

two ways: by diflillation and lixiviation.

By jyift'tlJaimu Introduce the ants into a glafs re-

tort or cucurbite furnifhed with a capital, and pro-

ceed to diftillation at a gentle heat : the acid will

then pafs into the receiver. The quantity obtained

is equal to about half the weight of the ants.

By Lixiviation. Wafli the ants in cold water j

then fpread them out on a doth, and pour over

them boiling water^ which becomes charged with

the acid pait. If the ants be Rightly preffed in the

doth, the acid will be Rronger.

This' acid may be obtained pure, and in a con-

centrated Rate by redification ; and the phelgni

may be feparated from it by congelation.

With
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978. Table of the Combinations of the Bombic

Acid with the Salifable Bafes,

With the order of the affinities of this acid for

the falifiable bafes, we are not acquainted ; we know

only that it can combine with four earths, three al-

kalies, and fifteen metallic oxides, which are,

Lime

Magnetia

Barytes

Alumine

fotafli

Soda

Ammoaia

Oxide of gold

Oxide of filvcr

Oxide of platina

Oxide of copper

Oxide of iron

Oxide of tin

Oxide of lead

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of manganefc

The falts formed by the bombic acid with the

falifiable bafes, are called BomUaies,

979. The bombic acid is that furnifhed by the

(ilkworm. When the filkworm changes into a

chryfalide, its humours feem to affume a character

of acidity ; and when it transforms itfelf into a but-

terfly, it fuffers to efcape from it a reddifli and

highly acid liquor, which reddens blue paper. To
obtain this acid pure, Chaufficr, member of the

academy of Dijon, after feveral trials, adopted the

following method :—the chryfalides of the filkworm

are to be infufed in fpirit of wine, which will be-<

come'
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come charged with the acid, without attacking the

mucous or gummy parts
; the Tpirit of wine mud

then be evaporated, and the bombic acid will re-<

mtlin pretty pure. It is not improbable that feveral

kinds of infedts might furnifli an acid of the fame
kind. The radical of the bombic acid feems to

be compofed of carbon, hydrogen, azote, and per-

haps phofphorus.

\

980. A Table of the Comhinaiioa^ of. the Sehacic

Acid ’With the Salifiable Safes, in the Order

of their Affinity for that Acid.

Barytes Oxide of zinc Oxide of nickel

Polafli Oxide of manganefe Oxide of tellurium

Soda Oxide of iron Oxide of arfenic

Lime- Oxide of lead Oxide of bifmuth

Magnefia Oxide of tin Oxide of mercury

Ammonia . Oxide of cobalt Oxide of antimony

Aluraine Oxide of copper Oxide of filver

The fairs formed by the febacic acid \vith the

(hlifiable bafes, are called Sebates.

98 li The febacic acid is extradfed from fat,

'To obtain it, melt tallow in an iron pan, and add

ro it pounded quicklimCj keeping continually Ifir-

ring it. The vapour which rifes from the mixture

is exceedingly pungent ; and, on that account, the

operator muft avoid inhaling it : towards the end

of the operation the fire ought to be increafed.

The
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The febacic acid forms with the XivsiQ fehate of lime,

a fait very little foluble. To feparate it from the fat

parts, to which it adheres, the whole mafs mufl be

boiled in a large quantity of water j the febate of

lime diffolves, and the tallow, being melted, floats

on the furface. The fat is then Ikimmed off and

the water is evaporated ; the febate is afterwards

calcined in a moderate- heat, and being re-diflblved,

is again made to cryftallize : after tliis operation the

febate of lime remains pure. To obtain the acid

in a free ftate, fulphuric acid is poured over . the

febate, and it is then diftilled ; the fulphuric acid

feizes on the lime, and the febacic acid palTes over

dear into the receiver.

9S2. TaiJe of the ComlnmUons of the Labile Acui

with the Salifahle Bafes.

. With the order of the affinities of this acid for

the lalifiable bafes, we are unaccjuainted
; we know

only that it can combine with three earths, three al-

kalies, and fifteen metallic oxides, which are,

Lime

Barytes

Alumine

Potafli

Soda

Ammonia

Oxide of gold

Oxide of filver

Oxide of platina

Oxide of copper

Oxide of iron

Oxide of (^n

Oxide of lead

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of bilmuth

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of antimony'

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of man^anefe

Tht
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The falts formed by the laftic add with the Tali*

fiable bafes, are called La6lates.

983. The ladic acid is found in whey, where it

is united with a little earth. For the accurate know-

ledge which we have of this acid, we are indebted to

. Scheele* To obtain it, reduce whey by evapora-

tion to one-fourth of its volume ; feparate all the

cafeous part from it by hltration, and to the liquor

add lime, which will combine with the ladic acid ;

then free it from the lime by the addition of

oxalic acid, which, with the lime, will form an in-

foluble fait : the oxalate of lime may be feparated

from it by decantation j then evaporate the de-

canted liquor to the cofiliftence of honey, and add

fpirit of wine, which will diffolve the acid : then

feparate the fugar of milk and other foreign fub-

ftances by filtration. To obtain the lactic acid

alone, nothing wdll be neceffary but to get lid of the

fpirit of wine, either by evaporation or diftillation^

The laitic acid unites with almoft all the falifiable

bafes, and forms with them uncryltallizable falts.

.

984. Table
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984. Talh of the Comhinations of the Saccho-la6lU

j4cid with the Salifiable Bafes^ in the Order of

their Affinity for that Acid.

Lime

Barvtes
*

Magnefia

Potafli

Soda

Ammonia

Alumine

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of manganefc

Oxide of iron

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of copper

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of {ellurium

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of filver

The falls formed by the faccho-ladic acid with

the falifiable bafes, are called Saccholates.

985. The faccho- labile acid is extraded from

fugar of milk. If has been long known that there

may be extraded from whey, by evaporation, a

kind of fugar which has a great refemblance to

that obtained from the fugar- cane. This fugar,

like that of the cane, is fufceptible of being oxy-

genated different ways, and particularly by its com-

bination with the nitric acid, from which it takes

a large portion of its oxygen. For this purpofe,

pour nitric acid feveral times fucceffively over fugar

of milk, and concentrate the liquor by evaporation ;

then make it cryftallize, and by thefe means you

will obtain oxalic acid (944); but at the fame time

$here is feparated a very fine white powder, fufeep-

% tiblo
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tible of combining with earths, alkalies, and fomc^

times metals, To this concrete acid, difcovered

by Scheele, the name of the Saccho-ladic Acid has

been given. We are little acquainted with the na-

ture of its adion on metals ; we know only that it

forms with them falts which are very little foluble,

The order of the affinities, as given in the above

table ( 9 ^4 )
indicated by Bergn:\ann,

986. Table of the Combinations of the Lilhie

Acid with the Salifiable Bqfes.

With the order of the affinities of this acid we are

unacquainted j we know only that it can combine

with four earths, three alkalies, and fifteen me-

tallic oxi^les^ which are.

Lime

Magnefia

Barytes

Alumine

Potafii

Soda

Ammonia

Oxide of gold

Oxide of filver

Oxide of platina

Oxide of copper

Oxide of iron

Oxide of tin
/

Oxide of lead

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of zinc

Oxide of antimony

Oxide of arfenic

Oxide of manganefe

The falts formed by the lithic acid with the fall

liable bafes, are called Lithiates.

987. The human calculus, according to the ex-

periments of Bergmann and Scheele, appears to be

a kind
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a kind of concrete fait with an earthy bafe, flightly

acid, and which requires a great deal of water to

dhfolve it; for 1000 parts in weight of boiling

water are fcarcely fufficient to diffolve three parts of

fait, moft of which again cryftallizes on cooling.

To this concrete acid Giiiton-Morveau gave the

name of Lithiaftc Acid ; but it has been fince called

the Llthic Acid. The properties of this acid are

not yet well known. Lavoifier fays that he was in-

duced, for feveral reafons, to believe it to be an

acidulous phofphate of lime.

988. Table of the Combinations of the Truffle Acid

with the Salifiable BafeSy in the Order of their

Affinity for that Acid.

Potath

Soda

Ammonia

Lime

Barytes

Magnefia

Oxide of j^inc

Ojjide ofiron Oxide of bifmuth

Oxide of manganefe Oxide of antimony

Oxide of cobalt

Oxide of nickel

Oxide of lead

Oxide of tin

Oxide of copper

Oxide of arienic

Oxide of filver

Oxide of mercury

Oxide of gold

Oxide pf platina.

The falts formed by the pruffic acid with the fa-

lifiable bafes, are called Pruffiates.

989. With the nature of the pruffic acid we are

unacquainted. Its radical is alfo unknown ; but,

from the experiments of Scheele, and thofe in, par-

Z 2 ticular
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ticular of Berthollet, there is reafon to think that

this radical is compofed of carbon and azote. All

that can be faid is, that the pruffic acid combines

with iron, and gives it a blue colour ; and this is

what is called Pru(pan Blue, It is fufceptible of

combining alfo with almofl all the metals j but the-

fixed and volatile alkalies deprive them of the acid

in corifequence of their greater affinity for it If

any phofphoric acid is found in it (972) there is

reafon to believe, from the experiments of Haflen-

fratz, that it is only accidental.

990. Though the pruffic acid unites with alka-

lies, earths, and metals, in the fame manner as

acids, it pofTeffes only a part of the properties af-

cribed to acids ; it is not impoffible therefore that

it may have been improperly configned to that

clafs.

Divifion of Bodies,

991. There are two ways of dividing bodies, viz.

mechanically and chemically. The firft confifts

in trituration, grinding on porphyry, and pulver-

izing : bodies, by this method, to whatever degree of

finenefs the parts may be reduced, are not decom-

pofed j each molecula is flill what it was before di-

vifion. The fecond method confifts in folution or

diflblution ; by which the primitive moleculse of bo-

dies are divided.

992, In
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992. In chemlftry, the terms folution and diJo~

hition were long confounded. Solution is the divi-

fion of the parts of any fait in water; DiJJolution is

the divifion of a metal in an acid*. Thefe two

operations have no refemblance. In the folution of

falts the faline molecule are only 'fcparated from

each other ; neither the fait nor the water experi-

ences any decompofition ; and both fnay be reco-

vered in the fame quantity as that which they

formed before the operation. The fame thing may

be faid of the folution of rehns in alcohol, or other

fpirituous liquors.

993. But in the diffolution of metals iii an acid

there is always a decompofition, either of the acid

•r of the water : the metal paffes to the ftate of ox-

ide, and a gafeous fubftance is difengaged^ fo that

after the diliblution none of thefe fubftances is in

the fame ftate in which it was before : deeompofi-

tion and recompofition therefore have taken place.

994. In the folution of falts two efFe<fts are com-

monly combined : folution by water, and folution

by caloric. All falts are lufceptible of being lique-

fied by caloric, but not all at the fame temperature 5

t As the diftin£tioiii which the aiithor here makes between

folution and dijjolution feems not yet to have been adopted by the

Englith chemifts, it has not been obferved in the tranflation ?

the ^rm folution has beeh in general ufed. Tb an».

Z3 feme
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fome of them, as the acetites of potafli and foda,

liquefy at a vecy moderate heat ; but others, as the

fulphates of lime, potafh, &c. require the ftrongeft

degree of heat that can be produced. This lique-

faftion of falts by caloric exhibits the fame pheno-

mena as the liquefadion of ice ; ift, It is effeded

by a determinate degree ofjieat for each fait ; and

this degree is conftant during the liquefadion

:

2d, There is an abforption of caloric at the moment

when the fait difTolves, and a difengagement of ca-

loric when the fait becomes fixed. All thefe phe-

nomena generally take place during the tranfition

of any body whatever from the concrete to the fluid

flate, and from the fluid to the concrete.

995. The phenomena of folution by caloric are

always more or lefs conneded with thofe of folution

by water. If a fait is very little foluble in water,

and very much fo by caloric, it will be very little

foluble in cold water, and very much fo^in warm :

of this kind is the nitrate of potafh or faltpetre ;

and, in particular, the oxygenated muriate of pot-

afli. If a fait is very little foluble, both in water

and in caloric, it will be very little foluble in water,

either cold or warm : of this kind is the fulphate of

lime or

996. Such is the general theory of the folution

of fairs. It would be a matter of fome importance

to afcertain the quantity of each fait that can be dif-

folved
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folved In ^ given quantity of water, and at different

degrees of temperature j as we flbould thence be

able to difcover the quantities of water and caloric

required for the folution of each fait ;
how much

is ablbrbed at the moment when the fait liquefies,

and how much is difengaged when it cryftallizes.

I have begun to make experiments on this fubjedt

but they are ftill far from being complete. It is

known that fome lalts diffolve much fooner in warm

than in cold water ; becaufe caloric is always em-

ployed in the folution of falts, and it is fpeedily fur-

niflied by warm water.

997. Metals generally diffolve in adds with ef-

fervefcence. This effervefcence is produced by

the difengagement of an aeriform fluid, which may

be retained by the fame means as thofe employed

for extrading gafes. In this d'lJfoliUton the metal

always combines with the oxygen, either of the acid

or of the water, and therefore decompofition and
’

recompofition both take place : a decompofition of

the acid or of the water, which lofes its oxygen j

and a recompofition, effedted by the combination

of oxygen with the metal, which by thefe means

is converted into an oxide, confequently the pro*

dudls are fubftances different from thofe which be*

fore exifted.

* See my Principes de PhyJiqjte^ art. 1057.
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Cryfialllxatlon of Salts,

998. If a fait diffolved in-ivater and caloric be de-

prived of a part of the caloric and water ; in a word,

if it be made to cool and to dry, it cryftallizes. If

the operation be flow, and if the liquor be left at

reft, the cryftallization will be regular ; if the ope*

ration is rapid, and if the liquor be expofed to agi-

tation, the cryftallization will be confufed,

999. The phenomena which take place in the

folution of falts, are exhibited in their crj’ftallization,

but in an invcrfe order
; in their folution there is

an abforption of caloric ;
but in their cryftallizatiori

there is a difengagement of caloric ; and the fame

thing happens in the melting of ice and the- congel-

ation of water.

1000. The falts which liquefy eafieft by caloric,

are the nitrate of potafh or faltpetrc, the oxygenated

muriate of potafti, the fulphate of alumine or alum,

the fulphate of foda or Glauber’s fait, &c. To

make them cryftallize, they muft be deprived not

only of their water, but alfo of their caloric. In

regard to thofe which require little caloric for their

folution ; and which, on that account, are nearly

as foluble in cold as in w'arm water, it will be

fufficient, to make them cryftallize, to deprive them
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of the water which holds them in foliition : of this

kind are the fulphate of lime or gypfum, the mu-

riates of foda, potalh, &c.

iooi« It is in thefe properties of falts that the

procefs for refining faltpetre is founded. This fait,

when it comes from the hands of the manufa6turer,

is compofed, iff, Of deliquefeent falts, not fufeepti-

ble of cryflallization j fuch as the nitrate of lime

or mother-water of nitre, the muriate of lime or

calcareous marine fait ; 2d, Of falts almofl equally

foluble hot or cold
; fuch as the muriate of foda or

marine fajt, and the muriate of poiafli or febrifuge

fait of Sylvius
: 3d, Of the nitrate of pctafli or falt-

petre, which is much more foluble in warm than in

cold water. A quantity of warm water, fufficient

to keep in folution the leafl foluble of thefe fairs,

fuch as the muriates of foda and potafli, even when

it has cooled, is poured over them.' This water

holds in folution all the faltpetre as long as it is

warm ; but the cafe is not the fame when it has

cooled 5 about of the faltpetre cryftallize. This

faltpetre is a little impregnated with foreign matters;

but it may be freed from them by a new folution in

a fmall quantity of water warm, and a new cryftal-

lization. What remains is then evaporated to ex-

tradl the crude ialtpctre, which may be purified as

the preceding. The procefs followed in refining

faltpetre may ferve as a rule in the purification of

other falts.

1002. All
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1002. All falts cryftallize, each under* a form pe-

culiar to itfelf
j and this form even varies in the

fame fait, according to circumftances. Tfhe figure

of the primitive moleculas, however, of each fait is

Very conftant in each fpecies, and the form of the

cryflals varies only in the manner in which the

cryftals are grouped. Hauy has given fome excel-

lent papers on this fubjed, which may be found in

the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences j and has

publiflied alfo a diflind work on the ftrudure of

cryftals. -p

Comp'ofitmi and Ddcompofition of Animal and

Vegetable Matters^

1003. The conftituent principles of vegetables

may be reduced to three, common and eflential to

them all, viz. hydrogen, oxygen, and carbon : with-

out thefe no vegetable could exift. There are, how-

ever, other fubftances which are eftential only to

certain vegetables, fuch as azote^ which is found in

the cruciform plants. Of thefe three principles

two (viz. hydrogen and oxygen) have a great ten-

dency to unite with caloric, and to be converted

into gas. In regard to the carbon, it is fixed, and

has very little affinity for caloric.

4 See a tranflation of this work, illuftrated with plates, eri-

graved by Lowry, in the Fhil, Magazine^ vol. I. Trans.

1004. On
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.1004. On the other hand, oxygen, which at the

vifual temperature tends, with a force nearly equals

to unite itfelf to hydrogen and carbon, has at a red

^heat much more affinity for carbon than for hydro-

gen ;
confequently at that degree of heat it abandons;

the hydrogen, and, uniting with the carbon, forms

with it carbonic acid.

1005. However variable thefe affinities may

be, in proportion to the temperature, it is certain

that they are all nearly in equilibrium at the ufual

temperature ;
and this is the reafon why wc

have faid (837) that vegetables contain neither

water, oil, nor carbonic acid, though they con-

tain the elements of them : a change in the

temperature is fufficient to derange thefe combin-

ations. If the temperature is a little higher than

that of boiling water, the hydrogen and oxygen

form water which paffes over during diftillation

;

a portion of the hydrogen and carbon form volatile

oil j and another portion of the carbon becoming

free and fixed, remains in the retort : but if the fire

be urged to a red heat, the water, as well as the

oil which may be formed, is decompofed
; the

oxygen uniting with the carbon forms carbonic

acid; and the hydrogen, becoming free and unit-

ing v;ith caloric, efcapes under the form of gas.

1006. It is feen that this decornpofition of vege-

table matters takes place at the above degree, in con-

f It may be readily conceived that the vegetables are fup-

pofed to be perfetflly dry, and to furnifli no oil by exprelTion.

fequenoe
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fequence of a play of double and triple affinities

and that while the oxygen attrafts the carbon^

to form carbonic acid, the caloric attradls hydrogen^

to form hydrogen gas. Thefe phenomena always

take place in the diftillation of all vegetable fub-^

fiances.

1007. The play of affinities is fiill more com-

plex in plants which contain azote ; fuch as the?

cruciform plants, and in thofe which contain phof-

phorus ; but as the two lafi fubftances exift in

them only in a very fniall quantity, they do not

occahon a great change in the produds : it appears-

that the phofphorus remains combined with the'

charcoal, which renders it fixed j and the azote unites-

with the hydrogen to form ammonia.

1008. Animal matters are compofed nearly of

the fame principles as the cruciform plants j and

the diftillation of them gives the fame refuks.

Thefe principles are hydrogen, ox}^gen, carbon,-

azote, and phofphorus; but as animal maltters con-

tain more hydrogen and more azote than vegetable

fubftances, they furnifli more oil and ammonia.

1009. The fucceffive fedtiftcation of oils exhi-

bits a very fingular phenomenon. Every time they

are diftillcd a little charcoal remains at the bottom

of the retort, and a little water is formed. As this

phenomenon takes place at each fucceffive diftilla-

tfOft

H-t.
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tioti of the fame oil, the refult is, that after a great

number of redifications, efpecially if the operation

has been conduded with a pretty ftrong degree of

heat, and in fmall veffels, the whole of the oil is

converted into water and charcoal ; a weight even

greater than that of the oil employed is found : this

excefs of weight is that of the oxygen of the air,

which, by combining with the hydrogen of the oil,

has formed water,
'

-

Fermentation^

loio. The different kinds of fermentation refult

from the decompofition of animal and vegetable

fubftances ; for in every fermentation decompofi-

tion and recompofition take place. There arc

three forts of fermentation, viz. the vinous, acetous,

and putrid,

ipii. Vinous Fermentation is that which pro-

duces fpirituous liquors ; fuch as wine, cider, beer,

&c. To make wine, the expreffed juice of grapes

is put into a large vat, expofed to the temperature of

at lead 55®. Soon after, a rapid fermentation takes

place, and goes on dill increafing, fo that the li-

quor fcems to boil up with great violence, as if it

were over a drong fire, and a large quantity of car-

bonic acid is difengaged. The juice of the grapes,

from being fweet and faccharine, is converted into

a vinous
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a vinous liquor, which when the fermentation is

complete, contains no more fugar, and from which

may be extracted by diftillation, an inflammable li-

quor, known in commerce and the arts under the

name of SpiTit of fVhie^ or u4lcohol. Xhe produc-

tion of wine therefore is owing to the fermentation

and metamorphofis of this faccharlne part.

1012. Let us now examine what gives birth to

the carbonic acid difengaged in this operation, and

to the inflammable liquor which is formed ; and

how a fweet body, a vegetable oxide, can be thus

transformed into two fubftances fo different, one of

which is combuftible, and the other incombuftible.

For this purpofe we mull endeavour to acquire an

accurate knowledge of the fermentable body, and

of the products of fermentation ; for nothing is

created, either naturally or by art ; in every opera-

tion there is the fame quantity of matter, both before

it begins, and after it is ended j the quality and

the quantity of the principles are the fame ; there

are no changes but in the modifications and the new

combinations. Let us examine, therefore, what are

the conftkuent principles of fermentable bodies;

and for that purpofe let us felect Sugar, which,

among the fimplefl: of all thefe bodies, is that eafi-

efl; to be analyzed,

1013. Sugar Is a vegetable oxide with two bafes

:

ii is compofed of hydrogen, carbon, and oxygen. In

lOQ
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400 pans of it there are 8 of hydrogen, 28 of car-,

bon, and 64 of oxygen. To caufe it to ferment, it

muff be diffolved in four times its weight of water ;

but as water and fugar do not ferment without the

addition of fome other fubftance, fermentation muft
I

be excited by a little yeaft of beer : when the fer-^

mentation is once produced, it will continue of it-

felf to the end, I (hall now give the refult of an

experiment made on a large fcale by Lavoifier.

This chemiiL diiTolvod lop pounds of fugar in 400

pounds of water, and added ip pounds of the

yeah of beer in pafte, which made altogether 510

pounds. The yeah was compofed of 2 pounds,

j2 ounces, i dram, and 28 grains of dry yeaft; and

y
pounds, 3 ounces, 6 drams, and 44 grains of

water.

The conftituent principles therefore of the ma-

terials of this fermentation were.

lib. oz. dr. gr. lib. oz. dr. gr.

407 3 6 44 '

of water, com-
Hydrogen — 6l 1 2 71*40

pofed of
Oxygen — 346 2 3 44-60

100 Hydrogen r— 8

of fugar, com- Oxygen — 64

pofed of Carbon — 28
' Hydrogen —

•

4 5 9-30
2 12 1 28

Oxygen — 1 10 2 28-76
of dry yeaft, com- ^

Carbon — 12 4 59-00
pofed of

^ Azote — 5 2-94

510 0 0 0 510 0 0 0

The
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The quantities of each of thefc conflituent piln-

ciples

:

^waiter

water of

of the

1 I

O-xygen

of the

CarboTt

of the

6 2

1 fugar — 8

tyeaft —
f water 3 lO

j
water of 1

<( the yeaft J

j
fugar 64 0

hyeaft —
• 1 IQ

r ftigar — 28 0

\ yeaft — 12

or. dr.

6 0

gr-

8-7»

Azote of the yeaft —

lib. or. dr. pr.

60 0 0 0
Î

2 71-40
[

lib

f 69
0 0 0

j

4 5 9-30 J

0 0 0
-J

I

3 44-60
( g

0 0 I
f

2 28-76 J

, ^ I 28 12 4 59-00
4 59 J

5 2-94 5 2.94

510 0 0 0

1014. The next thing is to examine the produces

of the fermentation. To afcertain thefe, Lavoifier

employed the apparatus reprefented 45 ; by

means of which he was able to determine the

quantity and quality of all the produfts feparatcly,

and to weigh them at any period he chofe. This

apparatus confifts of a large matrafs A, to which is

adapted a brafs cap a h, having ferewed into it a

beat tube c //, furnilhed with a cock e. To the

lube is adapted a kind of glafs receiver B, with three

necks, and below it is placed a bottle C, with which

it has a communication. At the end of the receiver

B is a glafs tube g h i,' cemented at g and t to brafs

collars ; this tube is deftined to contain concrete

and
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and highly deliqiiefcent falts, capable of taking up

moifture from the' fubftances which pafs through

it. This tube is followed by two bottles, D and

E, filled to .* and^ with cauftic alkali, diffolved in

water. All the parts of this apparatus are united

to each other by means of fcrews that prefs upon col-

lars of oiled leather, to prevent the paflage of air.

Each piece is alfo furnifhed with two cocks, fo that

it can be fhut at both its extremities ; and, by thefe

means, each can be weighed feparately at every

period of the experiment that may be thought ne-

ceflary.

1015. The fermentable matter is put into the

matrafs A. In one or two hours after, efpecially if
'

the temperature of the place where the experiment

is performed be about 65° or '70°, the liquor be-

comes turbid, and begins to foam ; bubbles, which-

burft at the furface arife j the number of thefe

bubbles increafes, and there is difengaged a large

quantity of very pure carbonic acid gas, accompa-

nied with foam, which is nothing elfe than the yeaft

that feparates itfelf. At the end of fome days, ac-

cording to the degree of heat, the difengagement

of gas decreafes ; but it does not ceafe entirely till

a long time after the fermentation is finilhed.

lot 6. The 510 pounds of fermentable fub-

ftances, furnifhed at firft 35 pounds, 5 ounces,

4 drams, and 19 grains of dry carbonic acid, which

' A a car-
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carried with them about 13 pounds, 14 ounces,

and 5 drams of water
j
and there remained in the

vefTel a vinous flightly acid liquor, at firft turbid,

which, however, afterwards became clear of itfelf,

and fuffered a portion of the yeaft to be depofited.

The total weight of this liquor was 460 pounds,

II ounces, 6 drams, and 53 grains,

I

1017. By analyzing feparately all thele fubflances,

and refolving them into their conflituent parts, the

following refults were obtained^, after a very labo«

ripus operatioji ;—

.

V.
'

.
y..

1018. Tahh
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101 Table of the Refults obtained by this

Fermentatmi of^Sugar^

lib.

35

of carbonic

ot. dr. gr.

5 4 I9*\

V
lib. oz.

25

9

oxygen — — ~
add, compofed I carbon — —

of ' — J
’oxygen combined with hydrogen 31

57 11 1 58 hydrogen combined with oxygen 5

"hydrogen combined with carbon 4

carbon — —
of dry alcohol,

«

compofed of

7

14

6

8

0

2 9 of dry r hydrogen

acetous acid, -I oxygen

compofed of v carbon

4 1 4 3"^

offaccharine

refiduum, com-
[

r j r 1 carbon
poied or — J

'hydrogen
1 6 0 50

of dry yeaft, -

compofed of

oxygen

carbon

azote

408 15 5 14'4* ^

I
hydrogen

of water, com- >

pofedof

16 11

2

1 11

10

2

1

5

9

2

2

13

6

61 5

347 10

dr. gr.

1 34

2 57

1 64

5 3

5 'O

5 63

4 O

4 O

0 0

1 6f

7 27-

2 53

2 41

1 14

2 30

2 37

4 27

0 59

510 0 0 0 510 0 0 0
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1019
- 9.^anti^ies- of each of the Conjiituent Vrlnclples

of thefe Refults.

^In the water
\

lib. oz. dr. gr.

347 10 0 59

lib. oz. dr. gr.
carbonic acid 25 7 1 34

409 10 0 54 .
j
— alcohol —

3,1 6 1 6,4

of o:^ygen,viz.
— acetous acid

1 H 4 0— faccharine refiduum 2 9 7 7
h — yeaft 13 1 14

~r- water _ 61 4 4 27— water of the alcohol 5 8 5 3
71 8 6 66 combined \vlth the carbon 1

5 0of hydrogen, in the alcohol J
4 0

viz. . In the acetous acid — — 2 4 0— faccharine refiduum —- 5 1 67
1 ~ yeafl: — 2 4i

— carbonic acid — • 9 14 2 57

28 12 5 59 I

— alcohol — 16 11 5 63

of carbon, viz. '
r— acetous acid — 10 p 0
— faccharine refiduum 1 2 2 53

-r yeaft 6 2 30

Azote 2 37 rr: — - 2 37

510 0 0 0 510, p 0 0

' 1020. In examining thefe refults (ioi8) we pb-

ferve that of loo pounds of fugar, 4 pounds,

1 ounce, 4 drams, and 3 grains, were not decom-

pofed : the operation, therefore, was performed

only on

lib. oz. dr. gr.
'

95 H 3 ^9 of fugar 5 _

That
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That is to fay, on

lib. (Jz. dr. gr.

6 1 6 o 45 of oxygen,

7 lo 6 6 of hydrogen, and

26 13 5 18 of carbon ;

which were fufheient to form the alcohol, carbonic

acid and acetous acid produced by the fermentation.

It is not neceffary, therefore, to fuppofe that the

water is decompofed in this operation, unlefs it be

pretended that the oxygen and hydrogen exill in

fugar in the ftate of water. It is more probable that

the three conftituent principles of fugar are in a ftate

of equilibrium with each other, which fubfifts till

it is defttoyed either by a change of temperature, or

by double affinity ; and it is only then that the

principles, combining two and twoj form water and

'carbonic acid* It muft be obferved alfo, that the

hydrogen and carbon do not exift in the alcohol in

the ftate of oil ; they arc there combined with a por-

tion of oxygen, which renders them fufceptible of

mixture with water*

toil. In this fermentation the carbon of the

fugar divides itfelf into two portions, one of which

combines with the oxygen, to form carbonic acid 5

and the other with the hydrogen and water, to form
alcohol j fo that if thefe two fubftances could be re-

combined, fugar would be reformed.

A a 3 1022*
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1022. Acetous Fermentation is the acidification of

wine, which takes place in the open air by the ab-

forption of the oxygen of the atmofphere : the re-

fult is acetous acid^ known under the name of Vi^

negar. It is compofed of hydrogen and carbon

combined together, and carried to the flate of acid

by oxygen ; but the. proportions of thefe two prin-

ciples arc not yet well known.

1023. Vinegar being an acid, it was concluded,

from analogy, that it contains oxygen j but this fadt

has been alfo proved by diredt experiments, ift,

"Wine is not converted into vinegar unlefs when in

contad with the air. 2d, The volume of the air in

which this converfion is effedied, becomes diminifli-

ed, and this diminution is occafioned by the ab-

forption of the oxygen gas. 3d, Wine may be con-

verted into vinegar if it be oxygenated by any other

means whatever.

1024. This aflertion is clearly proved by an ex-

periment of Chaptal. Take carbonic acid gas, dif-

engaged from beer during its fermentation, and fa-

turate water with a,volume of it equal to its own ;

place this water in a cellar in veflels expofed to the

,air, and at the end of fome time the whole will be

converted into acetous acid. As the carbonic acid

gas of the beer holds in folution a little alcohol, the

water contains all the materials neceffary for forming

acetous acid : the alcohol furniflies hydrogen and a

,
portion

/
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portion of carbon ; the carbonic acid furni{hes

carbon and oxygen ; and the air furniflies the oxy-

gen wanting to carry the mixture to the ftate of

acetous acid*

' »

1015* It Is here feen that iiotbiilg Is necelTary

but to add hydrogen to carbonic acid, in order to

conftitute acetous acidy or, in general, •vegetable

acid ; and, on the other hand, that we need only

deprive vegetable acids of their hydrogen, to con*

vert them into carbonic acid. This operation, as

may readily be perceived, is rnuch' fimpler than has

hitherto been luppofed.

1026. Putrid Fermentation is a total decompofi-

llonof fubflances which putrefy. In this fermenta-

tion, as in the vinous, the phenomena are ef-

fected, in confequence of affinities very complex^

The conftituent principles here ceafe as effedtually

to be in equilibrium, as in the vinous fermentation ;

but the refults of the combinations are very different
'

from thole given by the latter. To difcover thefe

refults, the apparatus, fig. 45, ufed for dermining

thofe of vinous fermentation (1014) may be em-

ployed. In the latter, the hydrogen remains united

with a portion of water and carbon, to form alco-

hol (1019); putrid fermentation, all the hydro-

gen is diffipated under the form of hydrogen gas,

while the oxygen and the carbon efcape in carbonic

acid gas ; and nothing remains but a vegetable

earth, mixed with a little carbon and iron.

A a 4 1027. The
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1027. The putrefadion of vegetables, therefore,

is a complete analyfis of thefe fubftances ; in the

courfe of which, all the principles are difengaged

under the form of gas, except the earth, which forms

what is called Mould. Such are the refults when the

fubftance contains only oxygen, hydrogen, carbon,

and a little earth ; and even thefe fubftances, when

alone, ferment badly and with difficulty : a confide-

rable time is required for tife putrefadion to be

complete. •

''

1028. The cafe, however, is not the fame when

the fubftance contains azote, as feveral vegetable

and all animal matters do. Azote tends greatly to

promote putrefadion : when azote is prefent it is

much fpeedier, and for this reafon, when it is ne-

celTary to haften putrefadion, vegetable and animal

matters are mixed together ; in this mixture confifts

the whole art of making manure. The introduc-

tion of azote not only accelerates the phenomena

but forms ammonia by combining with hydrogen

(376, 380). If the azote be firft; feparated from

thefe fubftances, no more ammonia will be formed

;

for azote is eflential to its compofition, as has been

proved by Berthollet (238).

1029. We fliall (hew hereafter, that combuftible

bodies are almoft all fufceptible of combining with

each other. Hydrogen gas poffeflcs this property

in an eminent degree; it diffolves. carbon, fulphur,

and
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and phofphorus ; and this gives rife to three of its

varieties (301, 308, 312,). The two fifft have a

peculiar and very difagreeable odour; that of ful-

•phurated hydrogen gas (301) appproaches near to

• that of rotten eggs ; that of phofphorized hydrogen

gas ^308) refembles the fmell of putrid fifli ; and

that of ammonia is equally penetrating and difagree-

able. It is the combination of thefe odours which

produces that exceedingly foetid fmell, exhaled

from animal matters in a ftate of putrefaftion. Some-

times that of ammonia is the prevailing odourj-which

may be eafily known by its affeding the eyes ; fome-

times it is that of fulphur, or rotten eggs, as is the

cafe with fecal matters ; and fometimes that of phof-

phorus, which is fimilar to that of putrid herrings.

;
1030. It fometimes happens that the courfe of

putrid fermentation is deranged by fome particular

-''caufes. Fourcroy and Thouret obferved fome pe-

• culiar phenomena in regard to dead bodies buried

at a certain depth in the biirying-ground of the ci-

devant Innocens, and fecured, in a certain de<yree,

from the contad of the air. They remarked, that

the mufcular part was converted into animal fat

:

this was owing to the azote of thefe matters beinc^
t>

difengaged by fome particular caufe; fo that no-

thing remained but hydrogen and carbon, matters

proper for producing fat. Animal dejedions are

compofed chiefly of carbon and hydrogen
; they ap-

proach therefore to the date of oil
; and indeed, they

furnifh
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furnifh that fubftance by diftillation with an bpeil

fire j but the fniell of it is infupportable.

1031. We know, in general, that animal mat-

ters are compofed of hydrogen, carbon, and azote,

and often with the addition of fulphur and phof-

phorus ; the whole carried to the flate of an oxide,

•by a greater or lefs quantity of oxygen : but with the

proportions of thefe principles we are abfolutely

unacquainted. It is to be hoped, however, that fu-

ture obfervations will complete this part of chemi-
'

cal analyfis.

Of the Phyfical Ptoj>erties of Fire,
I

1032. What is vulgarly called Firef\% nothing

elfe than a burning body, the parts of which be-

come difunited, and evaporate into fmoke, flame,

&c. In the eyes of a philofopher, this combuf-

tion is the effeft of a caufe which long’ eluded our

rcfearches, but of which it can now be faid, that we

have a much better knowledge than we ever had

before.
/• I

1033. It is univerfally agreed, that what caufes

combuftion is a real matter, which however mufl

be excited before it can exercife its adion 5 and

as this matter is capable of affording light, and as

what gives light is capable of burning, it is reafona-

ble to think that fire and light are the fame fub-

flances, but differently modified. As the principle
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of combuftion, this matter is called Caloric ; and,

as the principle of light, it is called Light.^

1 034. We fliall firft confider this matter as the

caufe of heat and combuftion, and e^tamine, ilb.

Its nature : 2d, What are the means of exciting

its adion : 3d, In what manner this adion is pro-

pagated :
4th, What are its effeds on bodies ;

5th,

What are the means of increafing its adion, of di-

miniflring it, or of deftroying it entirely.

Of the Nature of Fire,

1035. The principle of fire is a very fubtile, high-

ly rare, and exceedingly elaflic body, deftitute of

gravity, difpeifed throughout the whole univerfe ;

which when in a ftate of freedom, tends to put itfelf

everywhere in equilibrium; and which has been fuc-

ceflivcly known by the names of Inflammahle Prin-

ciple^ Principle of Heat, Matter of Heat, Matter

of Fire, and by the moderns called Caloric.

1036. This fluid penetrates and pervades all bo-

dies, even the hardeft; it combines with feveral of

them (359) y ^tid it tends to diffufe itfelf in an uni-

form manner. When alone, it is fiifficicnt to heat

bodies ; but in that date it is not fufficient to burn

them : to produce this effed, it mud be affifted by

* By fome the Latin t'irm Lumen is preferred. Trans.

another,
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another fluid, which is pure air ; but even the con-

currence of thefe two fluids would be infufficienty

were not their adfion excited by fome artificial

means.

1037. The matter of fire Is fixed and unaltera-

ble. It is fo fluid, that it never ceafes to be in that

Hate, unlefs it combines with certain bodies. It is

,.€ven the chief caufe of the fluidity of bodies: it is

by its aftion that their parts feparate from each

other, lofe their adhefion, and acquire that refpec-

tive mobility in which their fluidity confifts. On
the other hand, it is by the decreafe of its aftion,

or by its abfence, that the parts approach each other,

adhere together, and refume the confiftence they

before polTefled. It may even be faid, that the mat-

ter of heat is the only fubftance fluid petfe-y and

that if a fubftance of this kind did not counteradt

the general tendency which all the parts of matter

have towards each other, they would all unite fo as

to form one folid.

1038. The matter of fire is capable of attacking

!the hardeft bodies : nothing can refift it ; and yet it
^

Tefifts every thing. It may be confidered as an uni-'

verfa;l folvent ; and this forms an eflential diftinc-

tion between it and all other fubftances.

1039. The matter of fire is everywhere prefent

}

- it penetrates all bodies ; it exifts in the earth which

we inhabit, in the air we breathe, in the food with

which
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which we are nouriHied, and even in ourfelves ; and

though it is capable of confuming every thing, as

its adion is never fufficiently ftrong to produce com-

buftion (1036) inftead of hurting us, it contributes

to prefer^’e our exiftence. It forms a part of the

fluid which we breathe (89) ; and it is almoft the

only portion of that fluid which ferves to maintain

life (98),

1040. The matter of fire or caloric can exift in

bodies in two different ftates ; in that of combina-

tion, and that of freedom (16): in the former,

caloric excites no heat fenfible to our organs ; but

in the Hate of freedom, it excites heat which is

ftronger in proportion as it is more abundant.

1041. At an equal temperature, different bodies

do not contain, under the fame volume, an equal

quantity of combined caloric ; and in this refpedt

there are differences between them, befides that of

their denfities. Attempts have been made to mea-

fure the quantity of caloric which the different

kinds of bodies are capable of containing ; and on

this fubjed Lavoifier and Laplace made feveral

ingenious experiments.'* To have a proper con-

ception of them, it muft be obferved, that when the

caloric combined in a body is rendered free, it pro-

duces a ftronger degree of fenfible heat in propor-

* Memcires de I’Acad. des Sciences 1780, p. 355.

non
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tioG as the quantity difengaged is greater. It is this

quantity of caloric, .combined in a body, that is

called Specific Caloric, To meafure it, the body

mud be put into a velTel deftined for that purpofe,

fig, 46, and which we fliall deferibe hereafter. This

velTel mud be placed within another filled with

ice, and be fecured from the heat ol the atmo-

.

fphere by a third veflel -containing ice alfo. The
caloric difengaged from the body fubjeded to ex-

periment, caufes a part of the ice in the fecond

veffel to’ melt, by combining with it, and confer

quently without adding any thing to its temperar

tore (1040) : this portion of melted ice flows into

a velfel F, placed below the indrument. As the

quantity of caloric which ought to combine with

ice, in order to caule it to melt, and to keep wa-

ter in the liquid date is known, the quantity of icc

melted, will therefore denote the quantity of calo-

ric difengaged from the body fubjeded to experi-

ment ; which will determine its fpecific caloric,

\

1042. It refults from what has been faid (1041)

that during the tranfition of a body from the folid

to the fluid flate, a deal of caloric is abforbed by

'its combination with that body ; and hence the rea-

fon why at the time of a thaw the cold is ftill very

fenfible. The fame thing takes place during the

tranfition from the fluid flate to that of vapour ; and

it is on this account that, when any fubflance eva-

porates from the furface of a body, it always cools
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it. On the other hand, during the pafTage of a body

from the ftatc of vapour to that of fluid, there it

always a difengagement of caloric, accompanied

with heat ; and the cafe is the fame during the trau*

fiiion of a body from the fluid to the folid date.

1043. combination or change of flatc,^

therefore, if there be a diminution of fcnfible beat,

tha»' heat will re-appear entire when the fubftances re-

turn to their former flare ; and reciprocally in the

change of flates, if there be an augmentation of

feniible heat, this new heat will difappear when the

fubftances return to their primitive ftate. Thb prin-

ciple IS confirrT/ed by the experiments of Lavoifler

and Laplace, by whom it has been generalized and

extended in the following manner, to all the pheno-

mena of heat : jiU the var’iatlms of heat, either real

or apparent y
experienced by a fyjlem of bodies in a

Jtate of change yi are reproduced in an inroerfe order^

•when the fijiem returns tq its former Jiate*

Of the Means by •which the A3ion of Heat

may be increafed,

1044. There are three principal ways of ex-

citing the adion of heat : thefe ways are, ift. By

the elifion or frirflion of folid bodies ; 2d, Fermen-

tation and effervefcence
j

3d, By concentrating the

folar rays,

1045. Fnjk
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1045. way. The eliiion or friftion of folid

bodies, is the method moft frequently employed to ex-

cite the adlion of fire : it is fo common that every one

is acquainted with it. It is well known that fire may
be kindled by ftriking a piece offteelagainft a hard

ftone
; and it is known alfo, that a body which is

ftruck, or rubbed, becomes hot, and fometimes to

fuch a degree, as to fparkle or inflame. We have

inflances of this in the fbodding of wheels, which

ilrikes fire' from the pavement ; in axle-trees, which

take fire by the fridion they experience againfl: the

nave of the wheel ; and thefe elfefls are greater ac-

cording as the duration of the fhocks or fridlion is

more confiderable, and according as the bodies fub-

jedled to them are harder or more tenacious j for a

plate of ftcel may be made red hot by repeated ftrokes

on an anvil, which would never be the cafe with a

piece of lead.

1046. Second way. Fermentation and effervef-

cence produce heat, which fometimes proceeds to

inflammation. If an acid be poured into an alkali,

it excites an efifervefcence, which produces fenfi-

ble heat. If ftilphuric acid, well dephlegmated, be

mixed with water, it produces 'a very ftrong heat,

which heats the veflTel to fuch a degree, that the

hand can no longer be kept on it. If an acid highly

concentrated, fuch as nitric acid well dephlegmated,

be poured upon oil, the fermentation is fometimes

fo flrong, that it immediately inflames. All th^efe

effeds
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effects are produced in confequence of the fridion

occafioned by the mutual penetration of the two

fubftances into the poles of each other, which roufes

the free caloric lodged in them* Hence arifes the

heat which is perceived; and if it be very great, a

combination with the oxygen of the air takes placcj

and the refult is inflammation.

IC47. rays heat bodies

cxpofed to them. Thefe rays are certainly com-

pofed of the matter of fire, excited and put in

afbion by the fun (1033)* This matter infinuates

itfelf between the particles of bodies, and adds to

the quantity they before contained ; and hence the

heat wliich is perceived*

1048. This degree of heat is always much in-

ferior to that neceliary for combuftion ; but thefe

rays, by being concentrated, are capable offufing or

burning fufible or combuftible bodies on which

they are thrown : this effeiT may be produced dif-

ferent ways. Thefe rays may be colledted in great

number on a very fmall fpace by a lens or a concave

mirror ; and by thefe means a very ftrong heat,

capable of fufing or burning bodies, may be ex-

cited*.

* See my Princijtes dt Phyjique^ art. 1252 et feq, and art, 1355

et feq.

B b Of
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Of the Manner in which the A£llon of Fir

6

is propagated,

1049. The adion of fire in bodies is propagated

two ways : ift, It excites in them only a flight in-

tefline motion, which produces an augmentation of

heat that, dilates the heated body, and increafe's its

volume. The body, by means of the heat com-

municated to it, becomes then hotter and larger than

it was before. Such is the cafe with a cold body

placed near one that is hot : ad, This aftion of

fire agitates fo much the matter of the body expofed

to it, that it difunites its molecul^e, and often difli-

pates them in flame and in fmoke, as is the cafe

with a bit of wood placed on burning coals.

1050. In the firfl: cafe, where there is only a com-

munication of heat, every thing Teems to take place

according to known laws: the heat acquired by a

body, is loft by that which communicates it : the

firft becomes hotter than it was, and the other lefs

hot j and this variation pontinues till the two bodies

have acquired an equal temperature. In the fame

manner, a body to which a certain quantity of mo-

tion has been communicated, gradually lofes it,

in proportion as it communicates it to other bo-

dies.

1051. The
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1051. The fecond cafe, however, that where the

heat is carried to inflammation, is different : the

ad ion of the heat is then propagated with increafing

force ; its effeds always become greater in propor-

tion as it ads on a larger quantity of matter. In a

word, a fpark becomes a conflagration. To have

a proper conception of the reafon of this Angular

phenomenon, the reader muft recoiled what has

been already faid (46) that caloric, when in com-

bination with any body, gives no fenflble heat ; but

the heat becomes ftronger and its efteds more rapid,

according as the quantity of caloric rendered free is

greater. What is it then that furniflies this large

quantity of free caloric during the combuflion of

bodies ?

1052. Bodies cannot burn except when in con-

tad with pure air, or oxygen gas (too) becaufe com-

buftion conflfts in the combination of the bafe of

that air called Oxy^en^ with the combuftible body

(92) i but pure air contains a great quantity of

caloric combined with its bafe (89). When its

oxygen then combines with the burning body, its

caloric aflumes the free ftate, and unites itfelf to that

which occaAoncd the commencement of the com-

buflion
; for it is neceffary that the combuflion

fhould be begun by fome of the means already in-

dicated (1044 et feq.) hence there refults an aug-

mentation of heat, and this augmentation difpofes

a greater number of the particles of the combuftible

B b 2 body
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body to combine with the oxygen furniOied to it by

the air which is renewed
; for if the air were not re-

newed, the corhbuftion would ceafe (lOo). . This

new oxygen, by combining with the combudible

body, abandons in like manner its caloric, which,

becoming free, efcapes with its well known cha-

raclers, that is to (ay, heat, light, and flame ; and

the greater the quantity of oxygen thus combined

and fixed in a given time, the greater will be that of

the caloric rendered at once free, and confequently

the more rapid and violent will be the conflagration.

It may now be eafily feen why the progrefs of in-

flammation goes on always with increafing force.

1053, Combuflion then is the decornpofition of

pure air or oxygen gas, effefted by a combuftible

bodyj For this purpofe oxygen muft have a greater

affinity for that body than it has for caloric : but this

affinity takes place only at a certain degree oftempe-

rature, which is even different for each combuftible

fubftance : on this account we have faid (1052)

that it is neceffary that the combuflion ftiould be

begun bv fome one of the means above indicated

(1044 et Jtq.). In this cafe the oxygen, which

forms the bafe of pure air, is abforbed, while caloric

and light become free and are dilengaged.

1054. During every combuflion oxygenation

rakes place ; but it is not effentially neceffary that

in every oxygenation there fhould be combuflion,

fince
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fince combuftion, proper!}' fo called, cannot be ef-

fedted without a difengagement of light and caloric.

1055. prefent ftate of nature Is a ftate of equi-

librium, to which it could not attain till all the fpon-

taneous combuftions poffible, at our common tem-

perature, had taken place. There can be no new

combuftions, therefore, till this ftate of equilibrium

be deftroyed, and the combuftible lubftances have

attained to a higher temperature. Let us illuftrate

this fadt by a fuppofition.

j

1056. If the common temperature of the earth

fhould become higher than it is at prefent, for ex-

ample, equal to that of boiling water, as phofphorus

is combuftible at a much lefs degree, it would no

longer exift in the ftate of pure and fimple phofpho-

rus, but would always prefent itfelf under the form

of an acid ; that ii to fay, as much oxygenated as

it is poffible for it to be, and its radical would be

arnong the number of the unknown fubftances i be-

caufe it could not be obtained alone and leparated

from its oxygen. The cafe would be fucceffively

the fame with all combuftible bodies, if the tempe-

rature of the earth Ihould be raifed higher than It is

at prefent, and a temperature would at length take

place, at which all combuftions would be entirely ex-

hauftedj at which no combuftible bodies could exift j

at which they would all be oxygenated as much as

B b 3 they
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they could be ; at which they would all be incapable

of combining with new oxygen, and conlequently

would all be incombuftible.

1057. There can, therefore, be no bodies com-,

buftible to us but thofe which are incombudible at

our temperature ; confequently, to render them

combuflible, their temperature muft be raifed.

When they have attained to the neceffary tempera-

ture, combuftion commences ; and the caloric, dif-

engaged by the decompofition of the pure air or

oxygen gas, maintains the temperature neceffary for

continuing it. If the caloric difengaged is not fuf-

ficient for that purpofe, the combuftion ceafes.

1058. In compound diftillation (1083)

as in combuftion, there is a reparation of a part of

the principles of the body fubjedled to it, and a

combination of the fame principles in another oider :

but in combuftion, fomething more takes place :

there is an addition of a new principle which is

oxygen^ and the diffipation of another principle,

which is caloric.

1059. The neceflity of employing oxygen in a

ftate of gas, and of accurately determining the

quantities, renders it very difficult to make corredt

experiments in regard to combuftion. What ftill

increafes the difficulty is, that the produdls fur-

nifhed by the cornbuftion are almoft always difen-

engaged
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gaged in the ftate of gas ;
and it is exceedingly

difficult to retain them all
;

great precaution and

particular kinds of apparatus are neccflary for that

purpofe.

\

1060. During every combuftion, therefore, pure

air or oxygen is decompofed ; caloric is difengaged

and rendered free, and heat is produced ; but a

heat of greater or lefs ftrength, according to the na*

ture of the burning body; for, according to the

experiments of Lavoifier and Laplace*, one ounce

of charcoal in burning confumes 4037! cubic inches

of pure air, and forms about 3021*1 cubic inches

of carbonic acid gas. This ounce of charcoal con-

fumes, therefore, 3 ounces, 4 drams, 2J grains of

pure air (94) and forms 3 ounces, 5 drams, and

11,6645 grains carbonic acid gas (222); from

which it follows, that an ounce of charcoal furnifhes

I dram, 8*9145 grains of carbon, or a little lefs than

4- of its weight. But as the combination of pure

air or oxygen with carbon forms here a new elaftic

fluid, by combining with a portion of caloric, little

beat is produced ; whereas the heat difengaged

from pure air, when its bafe combines with in-

flamed phofphorus, is hearly 2^ times as great as

when this pure air is converted into carbonic acid

gas
; for in the firft of thefe cafes this heat can dif-

folve 4 pounds, 4 ounces, and about 5 drams of

* M?moirei de I’Acad. des Sciences, 1780, p. 397.

B b 4 ice
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ice ; and in the fecond it can diffolve only 29

ounces, 4 drams.

1061. Combuftiblc bodies, therefore, are thofe

which have more affinity for oxygen than oxygen

has for caloric ; and the greater this affinity, or the

tendency of thefe bodies to combine with oxygen,

the more combuftible are the bo. lies. It is not

then, as before believed, caloric already combined

with thefe bodies that renders them combuftible j
it

is even very probable that the greater part of the

moft combuftible bodies, fuch as fulphur and

phofphorus, contain very little or none of it.

1062. Lavoifier and Laplace make, on this fub-

jed, the following important refledion*,: Almoft

all bodies, can exift in three different ftates, either

under the folid form, the liquid form, that is to fay,

fufed, or^ under the form of elaftic fluid ; thefe

three ftates depend only on the greater or Icfs quan-

tity of caloric which pervades thefe bodies, or with

which they are combined. Fluidity and elafticity

prove that caloric is prefent in abundance ; while

foiidity and compadncls prove its abfence. As it

is proved that aeriform fubftances contain a large

quantity of combined caloric, it is probable that

folid ^bodies contain very little.

t

* Memoires de I’Academie des Sciences, 1777, p. 598.

Specific
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Specific Caloric of Bodies,

1063. Wc have already faid (1041) that, at

equal temperatures, different bodies do not con-

tain under the fame volume an equal quantity of

combined caloric ; and that it is this quantity of

combined caloric which has been called the Specific

Caloric of bodies. To meafure it, Lavoifier and

Laplace made ufe of an apparatus (fi^-. 46) to

which they gave the name of Calorimeter. This

apparatvis confifts of a veflel having three divifions,

viz. an interior/fffff{fig- 47, which reprefents a

vertical fedtion of the veffelj a middle one h b h b h,

and an external one a a a a a a. The internal di-

vifion is formed of iron -wire L M 48) and

may be clofed by means of a cover G H : in this

divifion the body fqbjedled to experiment is placed.

Fig. 49 reprefents a tranfverfal fedion of the calo-

rimeter ; and the interior divifion is feen at ffff»
The middle divifion b b bb (fig. 47 and 49) is def-

tined for containing the ice which muft be placed

round the internal divifion, and which is to be

melted by the caloric difengaged from the body

fubjeded to experiment. This ice is fupported by

a grate m m fig.. 47 ctnd 50) below which 'is a

drainer w 72 (fig. 51). In proportion as the ice is

diflblved by the caloric difengaged from the body

placed in the interior divifion, the water flows

through
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through the grate and tlie drainer, and running

down the cone c c d (Jrg. 47) and the tube x y is

colledled In the veffel F, placed below to receive it

(j^* 46) • is a cock (Jijr. 47) by means of whjcli

the flowing of the water from the middle divihon

may be flopped at pleafure. In the laft place, the

exterior divifion a a a a a a {Jig- 47 is for re-

ceiving the ice, deflined to prevent the effed of the

external heat on the ice of the middle divifion. The
water produced by the melting of the ice in the

exterior divifion, runs through the tube S T (fg. 47)
which may be opened or flnit by the cock r. Dur-

ing the experiment the calorimeter is clofed by

the cover FF (fg. ^2) which has its edges elevat-

ed that it may contain ice, intended to perform the

fame office as that in the interior divifion. With

this apparatus the quantity cf caloric difengaged

from a body which cools, or from a living body,

or that even difengaged during the combuflion of

any fubftance, may be eafily determined. Thefe

experiments ought to be made only during cool

weather ; at a time when the temperature of the ex-

ternal air is about 39 or 40 degrees above zero.

1064, If it were required to meafure the/pecijic

caloric of a lolid body, its temperature ought to be

raifed, for example, to 2 1 2 degrees ; it muft then

be put into the calorimeter, and fuffered to remain

there till its temperature be reduced to 32°. By

then weighing the water which has flowed into the

vefTef
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veffel F (fig‘ 46J the quantity of ice diffoivcd

dur ing the cooling may be determined. To have a,

known term of comparifon, it muft be obferved, that

1 pound of water at 167 degrees ot heat, will diflblve

a pound of ice (332). To determine the fpecific ca-

loric of the body, the quantity of ice diffolved

muft be divl :cd by the weight of the body, expref-

fed in pans of a pound, multiplied by the number

of degrees which its temperature has been raifed

above 32° : the quotient will indicate the quan-

tity of ice which a pound of that body can dilfolve

in cooling 1 degree of'F. If this quotient be then

multiplied by 167, the produd will be the quantity

of ice w-^hich a pound of that body, heated to 167

degrees, can diflblve in cooling to 32°. This

will be the value of \isJpecific caloric. Another me-

thod may be employed. .which will give exadly the

fame remit, if we fuppofe, as above, that the

temperature of thefoiid body has been raifed to 212,

i degrees, we fliall have the following proportion

:

As 212 degrees, the temperature of the folid, is to

the quantity of ice diflblved, fo is 167 degrees to x.

This term a?, divided by the weight of the folid, will

indicate how much caloric each pound of the folid

can furniflh, or what quantity of ice it can diffolve;

and this will be the value of itsfpecijic caloric,

1065. If the body, the Jpecific caloric oi which

is required, be a fluid, it muft be put into fomc

veffel, the fpecific caloric of which has been pre-

vioully
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'vioufly determined. The procefs is the fame as that

above deferibed (1064) ; but care muft be taken to

deduft from the quantity of ice diffolved, that which

arifes from the cooling of the veffel.

1066. If the quantity of caloric which difengages

kfelf from the combination of feveral fubftances be

required, they muft be all reduced to the tempera-

ture of 32°; they are then to be mixed together in

the interior part of the calorimeter, and to be left

there till they return to the term of 32°. The

quantity of ice diffolved will indicate the quantity

of caloric difengaged during the combination.

1067. When bodies in a hate of combullion, or

living bodies, are fubjefted to trial, the operation is

the fame, except that frefh air muft be introduced

into the calorimeter j that this air when it arrives

(hall beat the temperature of 32°; and that it be

at the fame when it iffues from it, in order to avoid

error in the refult : for this purpofe, when it enters

and iffues from the veffel, it muft be made to p^'l^s

through tubes furrounded with pounded ice.

.. :• :)

. Y

1,4 i

- • k :

'( •
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1068* TaUe of the Specific Caloric of Bodies,,

as found ly different Chemifts,

BY LAVOISIER AND LAPLACE-

Water —

•

I 00000

Mercury — 2900

Sheet iron — 10999

Cryftal —^ — 19290

Qiiicklime — 21689

Sulphuric acid —

"

33460

Nitric acid — 66139

BY CRAWFORD.

Water — 1*0000

Cows milk — •9990

Wheat —

•

•4770

Barley •

—

•4210

Oats •4160

Rice —

—

*3060

Peafe — *4920

Horfe beans >

—

•5020

Fruit of the pine-tree •5000

Charcoal — *2631

Alhes of do. — *0909

Alhes of elm-wood .1402

Cinders — •1923

AQies of pit-coal — •1855

Pit-coal — .2771

Copper — .nil

Brafs
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Brafs —. ^ *1123

iron — —. .*1269

Ruft of iron *2500

Lead i— *— '0352

Yellow oxide of lead —> '0680

Tin — -— *0704

White oxide of tin — *0990

Zinc J—> — *0943

Antimony — ‘0645

Wafhed diaphoretic antimony *2272

Atmofpheric air — 1*7900

Vital air — 4^7490
Azotic gas -—'

'

793 ^

Carbonic acid gas — 1*0454

Hydrogen gas -— 21 *4000

106^9. Lavoifier and Laplace, after fome very

accurate experiments, determined the quantity of

caloric diiengaged daring the combuftion of phof-

phorus, hydrogen gas, and carbon, by the quantity

of ice which each of thefe fnbflances during its

combuftion w^as able to drflblve ; and this denotes

the degrees of heat which each is capable of ex-

citing.

1070. The combuftion of phofphorus furnifhesa

Concrete acid, in which it is propable there remains

little combined caloric : this OOmbuftion, therefore,

affords a method of determining very nearly the

quantity of combined caloric contained in oxygen

gas.
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ga^. By the combuflion of one pound of phofpho-

ru5, there is employed and abforbed, impound of

oxygen, and there are formed 2| pounds of concrete

phofphoric acid j the caloric, difengaged during

this Gombuftion and furnifhed by the oxygen, gas,

caufes TOO pounds of ice to diffolve, and confe*

quently excites 13532 degrees of heat. To form

one pound of oxygen gas, requires 18432 cubic

inches, or 10^ cubic feet ; for each cubic foot weighs

I grain (98): one pound therefore, or lof cubic '

feet of oxygen gas, can furnilh a quantity of calo-

ric capable of exciting 9032 degrees of heat, and

of diffolving 66f pounds of ice. Hence it refults,

fhat one cubic foot of oxygen gas can furnifli a

quantity of -caloric, capable of exciting above 876

degrees of heat, and of diflblving 6 pounds 4
ounces of ice,

1071. The combuftion of one pound of hydrogen

gas caufes to diffolve 295 pounds, 9. ounces, 3

drams, and 36 grains of ice. To make one pound

of hydrogen gas, requires 24908 1 cubic inches, or

144 cubic feet, and 249 cubic inches
; finee each

cubic inch weighs only 37 thoufandth parts of a

grain (293). To burn this quantity of hydrogen

gas, 5 pounds, 10 ounces, 5 drams, and 24 grains

of oxygen gas are employed and abforbed. To
form this weight of oxygen gas, 104448 cubic

inches, or 60 cubic feet, and 768 cubic inches, arc

neceffary. The refult of this combuflion is 61440

grains,
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grains, or 6 pounds, to ounces, 5 drams, ind 24

grains of wafer. The 5 pounds, 1 o ounces, drams,

and 24 grains of 0X3'gen gas, abforbed during the

experiment, could furnilh a quantity of caloric ca-

pable of exciting 51031-9 degrees of heat, which

could diflblve 377 pounds, 12 ounces, 3 drams, 40

grains of ice. There were employed, however, only

39936-5789 degrees of heat, which diflblved 295

pounds, 9 ounces, 3 drams, and 36 grains of ice;

confeqilently, there remained a quantity of caloric,

capable of producing 11095-35.41 degrees of heat,

which would have diflolved 82 pounds, 3 ounces,

and 4 grains of ice, and which excited no

heat. The reafon of this is, that the oxygen by-

combining with the hydrogen to form water, retains

a portion of its Caloric: ift, To keCp the water

in a flate of liquidity : 2d, Becaufe water at the

temperature of ice, or even in the ftafe of ice, ftill

contains a great deal of caloric, without reckoning

that wliich it borrows from the hydrogen gas, and

of which the quantity is not known. It is afferted

that a pound of water, at the temperature of ice,

ftill contains enough of caloric to excite about

1665 degrees of heat.

1072* In the combuftion of one pound of

charcoal, there were employed and abforbed 4739^

cubic inches, or 27 cubic feet, 740 cubic inches

of oxygen gas, which weighed 23698 grains, or 2

pounds, 9 ounces, 1 draiiij 10 grains; and the re-
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fultwas 47358 cubic inches, or 27 cubic feet, 702

cubic inches of carbonic acid gas, which weighed

32914 grains, or 3 pounds, 9 ounces, i dram, and

lo grains. The 2 pounds, 9 ounces, i dram, and

10 grains of oxygen gas, which were abforbed

during the experiment, could have furniflied a

quantity of caloric capable of exciting 231 42*5

7

degrees of heat, which would have diflblved 171

pounds, 6 ounces, 6 drams, and 42 grains of ice :

the degrees of heat employed, however, were only

13027*5, which dilfolved 96 pounds, .8 ounces of

ice ; confequently there remained a quantity of calo-

ric, capable of producing 10115*07 degrees of heat,

which could have diflblved 74 pounds, 14 ounces,

6 drams, and 42 grains of ice ; but which excited

no heat, becaufe this caloric combined with the

carbonic acid formed, in order to reduce it to the

ftate of gas. By what has been here faid, it is feen

that each pound of oxygen gas furniflaes by the com-

buftion of charcoal, ift, A quantity of caloric, ca-

pable of exciting 5066*311 degrees of heat, which

can diffolve 37 pounds, 8 ounces, 3 drams, and 44
grains of ice: 2d, Another quantity of caloric

which combines with the carbonic acid to brins;

it to the ftate of gas, and which would excite

3933*6889 degrees of heat, and diffolve 29 pounds,

2 ounces, i dram, and 52 grains of ice. This

fhews that one pound. of carbonic acid gas, com-

pofed of 7 cubic feet, and 1164 cubic inches, con-

C c tains
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tains a quantity of caloric capable of exciting

2832*246 degrees of hear, which could diffolve

20 pounds, 15 ounces, 5 drams, and 28 grains of

ice i and that one cubic foot of carbonic acid gas,

contains a quantity of caloric capable of exciting

369*089 degrees of heat, which could diffolve 2

pounds^, II ounces, 5 drams, and 68 grains of ice.

Oxidation of Meiah,

1073. The oxidation of metals is a real combufti-

on ; for it is a combination of the metal with oxygen

(1052). The oxidation of metals therefore is an

operation, by which, when lorig cxpofed to a cer-

tain degree of heat, they are converted into oxides^

by abforbing the oxygen of the air. This combina-

li ontakes place, becaufe at a certain degree of heat,

oxygen has more affinity for metals than for calo-

ric ; and when it is effeded in oxygen gas alone,

the difengagement of paloric is exceedingly rapid,

and is often accompanied with heat and light ; which

proves that metallic, iubftances are real c.ombuftiblc

bodies ; we muff however except gold, hlver, and

platina, which cannot take oxygen from caloric,

let the degree of heat be what it njay. The other

metals become charged with a greater or iefs quan-

tity, until the oxygen is in equilibrium between the

force of the caloric that retains, and that of tlu me-

tal which attrads it. This equilibrium is a general

law of nature in all combinations.

1074. In
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1074. In every oxidation there is an Increafe of

the weight of the oxidated metal. Chemifts were

Ions: at a lofs how to account for this increafe of

weight ; and the caufe was not difeovered till they

began to operate in clofe veffels, and in known quan-

tities of air : they were then convinced that the ex-

cefs of weight in oxidated metals, arifes from the

oxygen combined with the metal. Mercury, which

when oxidated, may be revived without any addi-

tion, is exceedingly proper for proving it; for when

revived, it gives up the oxygen which had been

combined with it, and lofes the weight it acquired

by its oxidation.

1075. Thofe who are defirous of extradfing the

oxygen from thefe oxides, are not equally fucceff-

ful with them all. Some do not give it up without

the addition of charcoal ; and in that cafe the oxygen,

gas obtained is confiderably mixed. Mercury fur-

nifhes it without any addition; and it begins to pafs

off when the crucible becomes red. According

to Berthollet, an obfeure heat is not fufficient ; light

he fays is neceffary to obtain oxygen gas ; which

feems to prove that light is one of its conftituent

principles.

1076. Oxygen gas may be extra<5led alfo from

black oxide of manganefe, and from the nitrate of

potafh or faltpetre
; but a degree of heat almofl

equal at leaft to that which foftens glafs will be ne-

C c 2 cefTary

;
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ceflary
; and for this reafon retorts of earthen-ware

or porcelain muft be employed. The pureft kind

of oxygen gas, however, is that difengaged from

the oxygenated muriate of potaQi by heat alone.

This operation may be performed in a glafs retort
;

and the gas obtained is perfeftly pure ; which feems

to prove, in oppofition to w'hat Berthollet has faid

(1075), that light is not ellential to the formation

of oxygen gas.

Combinations of Comhujilble Bodies with each other,

1077. As combuftible fubftances take up oxygen

with great avidity, they muft have a great affinity

• for each other : and this indeed is proved by obfep^-

vation. Almoft all the metals combine with each

other ; and the refult is compounds, called Alloys,

Thefe fubftances are more brittle than the pure me-

tals ; efpecially when the alloyed metals d'JTer greatly

in their degree of fufibility. When iron is alloyed

with a very fufible metal, it often breaks while hot,

and rather fo than when cold ; becaufe this fufible

metal fufes at a gentle heat, which breaks the conti-

nuity of the parts. The alloy of mercury with other

metals often forms only a pafte called Amalgam.

1078. Sulphur, phofphorus, and charcoal, alfo

combine with metals. The firft of thefe combina-

tions was formerly known by the name of Pyrites

:

at
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at prefent it is called Sulphuref. The fecond com-

bination, or that of phofphorns, is called Phof-

phirei'i and the third, or that of charcoal j Carburet.
«

1079. Hydrogen, that fubftance fo highly com-

buftible, combines aho in the ftate of gas with feveral

combuftible fiibftances : it diflblves fulphur, phof-

phorus, and carbon, and forms thofe varieties of hy-

drogen gas, of which we have already fpoken (301,

308, 312). It is to the emanation of fulphurated

hydrogen gas that the foetid odour of animal dejec-

tions is principally owing. Phofphorized hydrogen

gas inflames fpontaneoufly by the mere contad: of the

air, or rather by the contad of oxygen gas. This

phofphorized hydrogen gas has the fmell of putrid

filh ; and it is probable that a gas of this kind is ex-

haled from filh in a ftate of putridity.

1080. Hydrogen which has not been carried to

the ftate of gas by caloric, and which combines with

carbon, forms oil, volatile or fixed, according to

the proportions of the hydrogen and carbon. If

the hydrogen and carbon are mixed in equal pro-

portions," it is volatile ;
if there be an excefs of car-

bon, it is fixed : this excefs of carbon, when the oil

is expofed to a heat greater than that of boiling wa-

ter, may be feparated from it. Volatile oils, how-

ever, are not decompofed by this degree of heat, but

they combine with caloric and form gas 5 and it is

C c 3 in
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in this flate that they pafs over in dillillation A
proof that oils are compofed of hydrogen and car-

bon is, that the fixed oils, by burning in oxygen

gas, are converted into water and carbonic acid ;

and it is found, that in loo parts there are 21 of hy-

drogen and 79 of carbon.

Of Dj^illaiion.

1081. There are two kinds of dillillation, fimplc

dillillation and compound dillillation. We lhall

firll treat of fimple diftillation.

1082. When two fubftances are fubjedled to dif-

tillation, one of which has more affinity for caloric

than the other, the objecT is to feparate them. The

volatile alTumes the form of gas j it is then con-

denfed by cooling in an apparatus proper for that

purpofe : in' fimple dillillation, therefore, as in eva-

poration, nothing is decompofed. In evaporation

the object is to colled the fixed produd without

paying attention to the volatile part; but in dif-

tillation the contrary is the cafe ; the volatile part

being that chiefly collcdcd, unlefs it be necelTary to

preferve both. Simple dillillation, therefore, is no-

thing elfe than evaporation in clofe velTels ; and

one is often obliged to lofe a part of the volatile

^ See a Memoir of Lavoifier in the Memoirts de VAcad^ des

’ Sctfficrs, I7S1>, p. 593.

fubftances,
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fubflances, efpecially thofe which remain conftantly'

in the ftate of gas ; and which, if not fuffered to

efcape, might break the veffels j fo that, in this

diftillation, all the products are not known, nor is

it poffible to know them* The fimpleft apparatus

for this kind of diftillation, is a retort A 3^4)

to the beak of which D is adapted, and fecured

with luting a receiver E, deftined to colled and

condenfe the .produds* The retort A is placed in

a reverberating furnace M N O P 5-4) or in

a fand^bathj under a covering of baked clay, as

feenj%. 55. That the vapours which might burft

the veffel may efcape, a fmall hole T 53) is

made in the receiver E. On account of the fragi-

lity of glafs, veflels for diftillation are made alfo of

metah An apparatus of this kind conhfts of a cu-

curbirc A 56 57) of tinned copper j in

which may be adjufted at pleafure a tin balneum

mariie D 58) with a capital or cover F

56 an^ 57) having attached to it a cooler S S, that

the vapours may be condenfed by means of cold

water placed around it* When this water becomes

hot, it is fuffered to efcape by the cock R ; and its

place is fupplied by cold water. If the vapours are

of a very expanfible nature, and any apprehenfion

be entertained that they may not be condenfed foon

enough, inftead of receiving them diredly from the

beak T V of the alembic in the receiver, a worm

59) which confifls of a fpiral pewter tube, is inter--

pofed between them, and placed in a veffel of tinned

C c 4 copper
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copper B C D E, which is kept full of water that

muft be changed when it becomes hot. In diftil-

lation, when the condenfed fubdance attaches itfelf

to the neck of the retort, it is called Subllmalmu

Hence the expreffionsfuhlimakon offulphur,—fub-

iimation of the muriate of ammonia, he,
. /

1083. In fimple diftillation (1082) the fubftance

diftilled is firft reduced to gas by its combination

with caloric ; but this caloric afterwards depofits

itfelf either in the refrigeratory or in the worm 3 and

the fubftance refumes its ftate of liquidity. The
cafe, however, is not the fame in compound diftil-

lation : by this procefs there is an abfolute decom-

pofition of the matter fubjefted to diftillation : one

portion, fuch as the charcoal, remains fixed in the

retort, while the whole of the reft is reduced into

gas of different kinds. Some of thefe are fufeepti-

ble of condenfation by cooling, and of re-appearing

under the concrete or liquid form :• others remain

conflantly in the aeriform ftate : fbme of them are

capable of being abforbed by water, others by alka-

lies ; and fome of them cannot be abforbed by any

fubftance whatever. To retain and feparate all

thefe products, the diftilling-apparatus, above^ de-

feribed (1078) is not fufficient : one more complex -

is required. The following, invented by Lavoi-

fier, contains every thing neceflary for the moft

complex diftillation: 44; is aglaft retort, hav-

ing a tubulure at H, the beak of which B can be

adjufted
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adjufted to a double tubulated balloon G C. To

the upper tubulure of this balloon D, is fitted-

a

glafs tube D E/, the extremity of which is con-

v'eyed into the licjuor contained in the flafk L.

With the flalk L, which has three tiibulures x x x,

are connedled three other flafksW L" L'", which alfo

have each three tubulures x x x ^ x x x , x x x ;

each flaik is connetled with the preceding by a

glafs tube // z, x y" % \ and to the third

tubulure of the flalk L'" is adapted a glafs tube

x" R M, conveyed under a glafs bell placed on the

flielf A BCD 6) of a pneumatic tube filled

with water. A known weight of diftilled water is

generally ‘put into the firft flafk L (fg. 44) ; and

into the other three cauftic potafh diluted with

water. The weight of .thefe flafks, as well as that

of the liquors contained in them, mufl. be accurately

afcertained and noted down. When every thing

is thus arranged, the joinings mull be welh luted.

Sometimes there are certain circumflances which

occafion a re-abforption of the gas ; and, in this

cafe, that there may be no danger of the water in

the pneumatic tub (fig. 6) entering rapidly into the

flafks through' the tube x"‘ R M (fig. 44) to one of

the tubulures of each flafk is adapted a capillary

tube s /, / s" t'\ s"' t"\ the extremity of which muff

be immerfed in the liquor of the flafks. If abforp-

tion takes place, either in the retort or 'the flaflis-,

the external air, which fills the -vacuum occafioned

by the abforption, enters through thefe tubes, and

no
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no water enters into the flafks : no inconvenlericcf

attends this part of the apparatus, but a frnall mix-*

ture of common air in the produdls; which, how*

ever, makes no material change in the refults.
I

1084. When a fire has been made Under the

ictort A (fg. -h) ^rid the fubftance it contains

begins to be decompofed, the Icaft volatile of the

products v^ill be condenfed and fublimated in the

neck of the retort : and it is there chiefly that the

concrete fubftances may be collected j the mofl;

volatile matters, fuch as the light oils, ammonia,

&c. will be condenfed in the balloon G C. On
the other hand, the gas, which cannot be condenfed

by cold, will bubble through the liquors contained

in the four flaflcs : every thing capable of being ab*

forbed by the water will remain in the flafk L, 5

every thing fufceptible of being abfoibed by the

alkali, will remain in the flafks L,', L"', U"i and the

gas which cannot be abforbed neither by the water nor

the alkalies, muff efcape through the tube x" R M,

at the extremity of which they may be collected in

glafs-bells. In the laft place, the charcoal and earth

being abfolutely fixed, m:uft remain in the. retoru

It will be an evident proof of the correffnefs of

thefe refults, if the weight of all the produfts be

found equal to the weight of every thing put at

firft into the retort.

Of

J
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Of the Ejfe^s produced on Bodies hy Fire,

1085. The principal effedls produced on bodies

by fire are, ift, That they are dilated: 2d, That

they pafs from the folid to the fluid ftate :
3d, That

they are converted into vapour.

1086. Firji Fffe3 of Heat on Bodies, The firfl:

change which takes place in a body expofed to the

acfiion of the matter of fire or of caloric, is, that its

mafs is dilated and its volume augmented. This

cffeft is fo general, that it may be confidered as a

diftinguifliing charadler of fire or caloric. All bo-

dies therefore are larger during the warm feafons

than during the cold : a table either of marble or

wood, &c. is larger in fummer than in winter ; this

may be eafily proved by meafuring it in the two

feafons, provided that the inflrument employed be

not of the fame fubftance as the table, for in that

cafe it would be fubjedl to the fitme increafe or de-

creafe of its dimenfions.

1087. The volume of all bodies is increafed by

heat, but they do not all increafe in the fame ra-

tio, nor at the fame degree. Brafs expands more

than fteel in the proportion of 775 10474, or of 121

to 74. This difference is employed to corretff the

effedt'S produced by hear on the balance of time-

pieces.

1088. Li-
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1 088. Liquors, when expofecl to heat, expand

in the fame manner as folids : thofe employed for

thermometers are a proof oi it, for the heat makes

the thermometer rife only in confequence of its

augmenting the volume of the liquor which it con-

tains
; but liquids and fluids, in the fame manner

as folids, do not all increafe the fame quantity at

equal degrees of heat ; it appears that thofe which

have the leafl: denfity become mod expanded ; hy-

drogen gas expands more than common air ; air

more than fpirit of wine ; fpi-eit of wine more than

oil ; linfeed oil more than water ; water more than

mercury, &c.

1089. Second EffeSl of lleat 07i Bodies. When
dilatation, the firft effedl (1086) has been carried to

its utmoft extent, as the moleculie of bodies ftill

retain fome adhe-fion to each other, if the heat con-

tinues to aft, the body paflTes to the ftate of lique-

fliftioH or fluidity, more or lefs complete, according

to the nature of the heated body, and according to

the degree of heat to which it is expofed. This is

the cafe with butter, wax, metals, he. when expofed

to a fuffleient degree ,of heat they pafs from the

folid to the liquid ftate ;
or of ftones, which, when

calcined, are reduced to an Impalpable powder ; and

of folids, which become fluid.

1090. This effeft; is more or lefs fpeedy accord-

ing to the nature ol the bodies which are heated ; for

; V
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they do not all Rife equally foon, nor at the fame de-

gree of heat ; a greater degree is required to melt

wax than to melt butter ; a ftill greater is required

to Rife metals; and fome require more than others.

Tin and lead fufe long before they become red ;

copper and iron are in a Rate of ignition long be-

fore they fufe
;

platina does not fufe but at a very

great degree of hear, and a long time after it has

become red.

1091. The adlion of heat produces a greater ef-

fect according as it experiences more refiftance, and

is more retarded. If the bodies expofed to it are of

Rich a nature as to yield to its firft impreffion,

the parts at their furface lofe their adhefion, they

then liquefy, and even before the others have had

time to become hot ; thus the mafs fufes from

ftratum to. flratum in the fame manner as butter

or wax; or thefe parts are diffolved in fmoke and

in flame like a billet of wood, which burns at its

furface while its centre is flill almoft cold. But

if the parts at the furface have fuffleient fixity, if

they refift long enough to give the internal parts

time to become hot, the deftrudfion of their adhe-

fion muft everywhere take place nearly at the fame

time, and the fufion foon becomes general. This

is what happens to metals when fufed. Wood
burns only progrefTively ; and wax and tallow melt

only gradually : but metals which at firft are more

difficult to be fufed, flow more fpeedily and more

completely
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completely when they have acquired the degree of

heat necefl'ary for that purpofe.

1092. Metals may be rendered more fufible and

at a lefs degree of heat, by alloying them with fomc

other fubl^ance. Strong folder is an alloy of this

nature, which fufes at a degree of heat lefs than that

neceffary for fufing the pieces intended to be joined.

1093. Fufion is the reparation of the moleculse

of a body : the rupture of their adhefion by the in-

trodudlion of a large quantity of caloric between

their moleculae. Fufion in general is performed in

crucibles which muft be capable of (landing a great

degree of heat : the beft are thofe made of very

pure argil or porcelain earth. Thofe brought from

He(fe are pretty good ; but thofe made of a'kind of

earth found at Limoges, appear to be abfolurely in-

fufible ; and thefe ought to be ufed in preference to

all others. The forms ufually given to crucibles

are repi efented 60, 61, and 62.

1094. Though fufion may often take place with-

out the body which is expofed to it being decom-

pofed, it is one of the means of decompofition and

rccompofition employed in chemiftry and the arts.

It is by fufion that metals are extracted from their

ores, that they are revived, that they are caft, and

lhat they are alloyed with each other : it is by fufion

alfo

I
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alfo that alkali and fand are combined together, in

order to form glafs. See.
I

1095. In the application of the aftion of heat to

bodies, furnaces of different forms are employed

according to the operations for which they are def-

tined. A furnace is a kind of hollow cylindric

tower, A B C D (fig. 63J ; fometimes a little wider

at the top, with notches m, niy m, to give a palTage

to the air. This furnace ought to have at lead

two lateral apertures ;
an upper on E F, which is the

door of the fire-hole HIj and a lower oneG, which

is the door of the afh-hole C D. In the interval be-

tween thefetwo doors the furnace is divided into two

parts by a horizontal grate, deftined to fupport the

charcoal. The place occupied by this grate is in-

dicated by the line H I ; above the grate is the fire-

hole where the fire is maintained ; and below it is

the afli-hole, where the afhes are colledted as they

are formed.

1096. Another kind of furnace often neceflary, is

that called the Reverberating Furnace (fig. 54^ r

. it confifts of an afh-hole HIKE, a fire-hole

K L M N, a laboratory M N O P, and a dome
R R S S ; above the dome is a tube T T V V, to

which feveral more can be added if required. In
the laboratory M N O P is placed the retort A,
which is fupported by two iron bars that run acrofi

the furnace
; the neck of it pafles through the lateral

aperture
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aperture O, and has adapted to it a receiver B. As

a flrong heat is fometimes required for this furnace,

a large volume of air muft be made to pafs through

it, and in that cafe a great deal of heat is difengag-

ed. For this reafon, inftead of one aperture to the

alli-hole, there muft be two G, G : when only a mo-

derate heat is required, ope of them may be (liut j if

a ftrong heat be neceflary, they may be both opened.

It will be of advantage alfo to make the upper aper-

ture S S of the dome pretty large. The u(e of the

dome is to reverberate the heat and flame on the re-

tort, in order that it may everywhere be expofed to

nearly an equal heat, by which means the vapours

can be condenfed only in the beak of the retort and

in the receiver ; and are alfo forced to proceed thi-

ther. When matters which do not require a ftrong

degree of heat are to be fufed, the reverberating

furnace may be employed as a fufing furnace. The

laboratory M N O P in that cafe is removed ; and

the dome R R S S is placed on the fire-hole M N,

as reprefented Jig. 64.

1097. The fujing furnace ever made, is that

conftrufted by Lavoifier, ‘and which is reprefented

Jig 65. The following is the defeription which he

gives of it in his Elements of Chemiftry.* “ This

furnace is in the form of an elliptical fpheroid

A B C D, cut off at the two ends by two planes

.

’

.
* Englifli edition, p. 54-8.

' which
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wliieh pafs perpendicular to the axis through the

foci of the ellipfe. From this,Qiape it is capable of

containing a confiderable quantity of charcoal, while

it leaves fufficient fpace in the intervals for the paf-

fage of the air. That no obftacle may oppofe the

free accefs of external air, it is perfectly open be-

low, and ftands upon an iron tripod,. The grate is

made of. flat bars, fet on edge, as feen fg. 66,

with confiderable interflices between them. To the

upper part A B (fig. 65J is added a chimney, or

tube of baked earth, eighteen feet long, and equal

in width to nearly half the diameter of the furnace.”

L.avoifier recommends, as a thing of importance, to

make the tube F G A B as bad a conduftor of heat

as pofiible ; it mufl therefore be conftruCted neither

of iron-plate, nor of copper, as is commonly the

cafe.
*

1098. Another kind of furnace is that neceflary

for aflaying. In this furnace the metal mufl .at the

fame time be expofed to the mofl violent heat, and,

fecured from the contacl of the air, become incom-

buftible by its pafl'age through the coals ; on this

account it has been called the aflaying or cupelling-

furnace. It is generally of a fqu are form (7^. 67^
and, like the other furnaces, hasan afli-hole A A B B,

a fire-hole B B C C, a laboratory C C D I), and a

dome D D E E. A feci ion of this furnace is feen

fig. 68. The laboratory C C D D (fig- 67 atul

68) is deflined for receiving the mufllc, which is a

D d kind
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kind of fmall oven (fig, 6gJ made of baked earthy

and clofe at the bottom. It refts dn bars which tra-

verfe the furnace (fg, 6 SJ; and being adjufted to the

door of the laboratory G G, is luted in with clay.

It is in this fmall oven the ciipells are placed, and

the muffle is furrounded with charcoal ; that above

it being conveyed through the door I of the dome

;

and that below it, through the door K of the fire-

hole. The air which enters through the apertures

of the a(li-hole, after having ferved for the purpofes

of combulfion, efcapes through the upper aperture

EE of the dome. In regard to the muffle, the air

penetrates to it through the door G G, and promotes

the oxidation of the metal. This furnace however

is attended with the following inconvenience : If

the door G G of the laboratory be Ihut, the oxida-

tion, for want of air, takes place flowly, while, on the

other hand, if it be open, the current of cool air

cuufes the metal to become fixed, and retards the

operation. To obviate this inconvenience, hot air

fliould be conveyed to the muffle from without, by

cauling It to pals through an earthen tube, kept in

a ftate of ignition by the furnace itfelf ; and thus

the interior part of the muffle would never become

cold.

1099. hoiiies. A fub-

llance llqueticd by the adion of heat (10S9) con-

tinues to be heated till the moment when it begins

to boil, if it be fufceptible of ebullition ;
after which

k
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k acquires ho greater heat, however long it may be

boiled, but its mafs is at length converted into va-

pour, and with greater care according as it is Icfs

comprelled. Water in vacuo is converted into va-

pour at a very low degree of heat*

I ICO. The ebullition of liquors confilts in a rif-

ing of a portion of the liquor occafioned by large

bubbles of a very tranfparent fluids which, proceed-

ing from that part of it moll expofed to the heat,

traverfes the liquor, and burfts at the furface. But

of what nature is this fluid ? Is it the matter of heat

called caloric ? It is very certain that liquors do not

boil without heat 5 but it is equally certain that the

matter of heat alone is not fufficient to make them

boil, fince there are feveral fubftances which never

boil, however ftrongly heated : thefe bubbles there-

fore muft be compofed of fome other fluid. This

fluid is a portion of the liquor reduced to vapours

by the violent heat to which it is expofed, in the

fame manner as a drop of water thrown upon a

piece of ignited iron fpeedily evaporates, forming

feveral bubbles, which, were they covered with warm

water, inftead of burlling, would immerfe them-

felves in the liquor, and caufe it to rife. A proof

that this fluid is a portion of the liquor reduced

to vapour, isj that fufed metals never boil, becaufe

they evaporate only at the furface, and becaule thofe

vapours which tend to rife cannot traverfe the mafs.

It cannot be laid that their gravity prevents them

,

D d 2 from
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from rifing ; for mercury, which is the heavieft of

all the metals, except platina and gold, boils like

water, becaufe like that fluid, it is reduced into va-

pour at the bottom, and at the places moft expofed

to the heat. But thofe metals which cannot boil

when alone, boil with great violence when any fub-

ftance capable of furnifliing vapour, fuch as a piece

of wood, is immerfed in them.

1 10 1. Vapours then rife from anj^liqnor in a ftate

of ebullition ; and if the ebullition be continued, al)

its parts are fucceflively evaporated even to drynefs.

It is'in this phenomenon that the effect pro^

diiced on bodies by heat confifts, after having made

them pafs from the folid to the liquid ftate ; it at

laft reduces them into vapour, by making them pafs

to the aeriform ftate. This is what forms the non-

permanent elaftic fluids, of which we have already

fpoken (53).

1102. But if the diflipation of any fubftance is

fudden, if all its parts are evaporated at once, it pro-

duces a, violent explolion ;
becaufe in palling to the

ftate of elaftic fluid, it acquires a prodigious vo-

lume in comparilon of that which it had before

(346). This is what takes place in the Inflammation

of gun-powder, as well as in the fulmination of

gold (585),. and of fulminating filver (595). In

making thefe experiments, great caution muft be

employed, in order to avoid accident ; bur efpeci-

ally
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ally with fulminating filver, which detonates merely

by the contad of any body whatever.

/

Of Detonation,

1103. Oxygen, when it combines with different

• bodies, does not always diveft itfelf of all the ca-

loric which conftituted it a gas : thus, for example,

it enters into that combination which forms nitric

acid, and into that which forms oxygenated muri-

atic acid, with the greater part of its caloric j fo that

in nitre, and particularly in the oxygenated muriate,

the oxygen to a certain point is in the ftate of oxygen

gas ; but condenfed^and reduced to the fmalleft vo-

lume which it can poffibly occupy. Caloric in its

combinations tends then continually to bring back

oxygen to the ftate of gas, fo that the ox)^gen ad-

heres very weakly to thefe combinations. The leaft

force is fufficient to difengage it, and it often re-

fumes in a moment the gafeous ftate. It is this

abrupt tranfition from the concrete to the aeriform

ftate, which has been called Detonation^ becaufe it

is generally accompanied with a loud report.

1104. Thefe detonations are generally produced

by the combination of charcoal, either with the

oxygenated muriate, or with nitre : however, fome-

times to facilitate the inflammation, fulphur is added;

and this mixture, made according to the proper

D d 3 proportions.
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proportions, confHtiites gun-powder. Thefe pro-

portions are 76 parts of nitre or faltpetre, 12 parts

of fiilphur, and 12 parts of charcoal,

IT 05. The fuddenand inflantaneous expanfion of

thefe gafcs, is not fufficient to explain ail the phe-

nomena refpefting detonation. This caufe is not

the only one that has an influence in producing them.

Carbonic acid gas is formed, and oxygen combines

with the combuftibles. It appears alfo that the

caloric difengaged at the moment of detonation,

contributes in no fmall degree to increafe the effed.

Several realons feem to prove it,

I

1106. In the firfl place, though caloric paflcs

freely through the pores of all bodies, it can however

only pafs fucceffively and In a given time : if a large

quantity of it therefore is difengaged at once, and

more than can pafs fuddenly through the pores, it

muft then ad in the manner of elaflic fluids, and

overcome every thing that oppofes its paflage : a

part of this effed mufl take place when gun-powder

is fired in a cannon j though the cannon is permea-r

ble to caloric, fo much of it is difengaged at one

time, that it cannot find a paflage fufliciently free

and fpeedy through the pores of the metal : it con-

fequently makes an effort in every diredion; and it

is this effort which impels the bullet, and make?

' the cannon recoil.

1107. Secondly,
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1107. Secondly, Caloric when become free di-

lates the gas, which is difengaged at the moment

of the inflammation of the powder ; and this dilata- .

tion is greater according as the temperature is more

elevated,

nob’. Thirdl)'', It is pofllble that in the inflam-

mation of the powder there Is a decompofition of

water, and that it furnifhes oxygen to the char-

coal to form carbonic acid. If this be really the

cafe, there ought to be formed a large quantity of

hydrogen gas, which will contribute to encreafethe

force of the explofion ; for as the cubic foot of

hydrogen gas weighs only 63*936 grains, a very

fmall quantity of it is capable of occupying a very

large fpace. It muft therefore exercife a prodigious

expanflve force when it pafles from the liquid to

the aeriform ftate.

,f 1109. Fourthly, The portion of water not de-

compofed, muft in the inflammation of the powder

be reduced to vapour j and it is well known that in

the flate of gas, water occupies a fpace 1700 or

j8oo times
,
greater than when it is in the liquid

flate,

II 10. From what has been faid'(io58 et feq.)

it may beeafily feen that thefe three efledts of fire on

bodies (1086, 1089, 1099) may be reduced to

one, viz. that of dilatation; for liquefadion, or fluid-

P d 4 ity,
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dity, is nothing die than a greater diiatation than

that refiiltingfrom a heat not fufficientto deftroy the

cohefion of the parts ; and vaporization is only dila-

tation carried to its utmoft degree.

Of Hhe Means of increafing the Adlion ofHeat.

Till. There are four ways by which the-adion

of heat, or the effeds of the fame fire maintained

with the fame kind of combuftible, may be aug-

Tnented. The?le ways are, ift, To encreafe the

quantity of matter which ierves as food to the fire *

2d, To concentrate its adtion, or to prevent it from

extending itfelf, and from being diffufed over too

wide a fpace : 3d, To diredt that adtion towards

the fame place: 4th, To excite the fire with

pure air, or oxygen gas.

1112. Firji way. This method is fo common,

that it ftands in no need of illuftration ; even' body

knows, that by adding wood or coals to a fire al-

teady kindled, its adlion will be augmented. The

quantity of matter added, however, muft find a fire

proportioned to its volume and degree of infiairima-

bility. It would be ufelefs to add green wood, or

wood in a large quantity to a fmall fire, or a fire of

ftraw ; it would only become black ; but if the wood

is very dry, or divided into fmall portions or chips,

it will foon take fire. No body can inflame but
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by combining with oxygen (1052) ; and this com-

bination cannot take piace but at a certain degree

of heat ; if the fire is too weak, or the combuftiblc

added in too large a quantity, or too much im-

pregnated with water, the fire will be extinguiflied

before the body has had time to become fufficiently

hot. This is the reafon why a taper is extinguiflied

by inverting it; the melted wax which runs down

on the wick, has not acquired the degree of heat

necefl'ary for its infiammation.

1113. Second way. This method is to concen-

trate the adion of the heat, or to prevent it from

being extended or difiufed over too large a fpace.

This effed is what chemifts produce by means of

their furnaces. The fire thus confined becomes, as

it were, the centre of a fphere of adion, the radii of

which, flriking againfl the Tides of the furnace, are

reverberated towards the middle, and, their adion

being there concentrated, ad with the more force.

.

1114. Third way. This method confifis in di-

reding the adion'of the fire, or the inflamed parti-

cles exhaled from it, towards one place ; this is

what is done by goldfmiths, jewellers, enamellers,

&c. with their lamp and blow-pipe, and their bel-

lows. The flame thusv direded is confiderably

lengthened, and becomes To adive as to fufe glafs,

enamel, and metals
; for the blaft, efpecially that of

the bellows, introduces into the flame the fluid

.
proper
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proper for combiiflion : by thefe means two advan-

tages are obtained; that of exciting a degree of heat,

and that of throwing the heat on the part alone re-

t^uired to be heated.

1115. Fourth "ii:ay. 'I bis method is that of ex-

citing the fire by pure air or oxygen gas. No de-

gree of heat lo adlive as that produced in this man-

ner is known. Lavoificr, who made a feries of very

ingenious experiments on this fubjedl found no

fubftance which did not yield to its adion. The

larged burning-gladesj fuch as thofe of Tehirn-

haufen and Trudaine, produced more heat than the

porcelain-furnaces ; but, befidea the dearnefs and

difficulty of procuring fuch glafles, and their want

of power to fufe crude platina, a dill greater heat

may be obtained by exciting the fire with oxygen

gas : as already obferved, we are acquainted with

no degree of heat fo powerful : by thefe means

crude platina may be fufed on a bit of charcoal.

1116, When matters are to be fufed which mud
not be brought into contacd with charcoal, an

cnameller’s lamp is employed, through the flame

of which a current of oxygen gas is made to pafs.

The heat is fomewhat lefs than when the fubdance

is placed on charcoal ; but it is dronger than any

y Menioires de I’Acad. des Sciences, 1782, p. 476 and

1783, p. 066,

. Other

I
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otlier degree with which we are acquainted. The

fupports ufed in fuch cafes are either cupells of

bone-aflies, or fmall capfules of hard porcelain, or

even of metal, which, provided they are not too

fmall, do not fufe ;
becaufe metals being good con-

duftors of heat, the caloric is fpeedily diffufed

throughout the whole mafs, arid heats each part

iefs. .
,

*
'

1117. We have already faid (ii 15) that Lavoi-

fier made on this fubjeft a feries of ingenious expe-

riments ; the refulis of them are as follow

ift, Rock-cryftal, that is to fay, pure fillceoqs

earth, is infufible ; but it becomes fufceptible' of

being foftened and fufed as fooq as it is mixed.

2d, Lime, magnefia, and barytes, are not fufi-

ble either alone or when combined together : but

all thefe fubftances, and particularly lime, facilitate

the fufion of all others.

3d, Alumine even alone is completely fufible

;

and the refult is an exceedingly hard, vitreous, and

ppake fubftance, which fcratches glafs in the fame

manner as the precious Hones.

4th, All the compound earths and Hones fufe

with great eafe, and form brown glafs.

^th. All
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3th, All faline fubftances, and even fixed alkali,

are ipeedily volatilized,

f
/

6tb, Gold, filver, &c- and in all probability pla-

tina,^ are, ilowly volatilized and dilpcrfed at that

degree of heat.

'

.1

7th, All the other metallic fubftances, mercury

excepted, become oxidated though fupported on

charcoal : they burn on it with a larger or fmaller

flame differently, coloured, and at length are entirely

diffipated.

8ch, The metallic oxides all burn alfo with

flame. ,

9th, Of the precious ftones, rubies arc fufceptible

of becoming foft, and of fufing without any altera-

tion of their w^eight or colour.

m

The hyacinth fufes, and readily lofes its colour.

The Saxon topaz, ’the topaz, and the Brazilian

ruby, fpeedily lofe their, colour, and even a fifth of

their weight ; after which there remains a white

earth, fimilar in appearance to white quartz, or baked

porcelain.

• . f

^ The emerald, the chryTolite, and the garnet,

fpeedily fufe, and form coloured opake glafs.

loth. The
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loth. The diamond burns in the manner of com-
'

•/

huftible bodies, and is entirely diffipated

\

Of the Means of leffenlng the Action of Fire,

and dejiroying it entirely,

I

11 18, To diminifli the a£lion of heat, it will be

fufficient to fupprefs the means by which it is in-

creafed : this fuppreffion is the moft ufual caufe

of the checking or even extindlion of fire. That

of a flove or grate gives lefs heat, if it bh deficient

in wood or coals ; and even though fuel may not

be wanting, it becomes languid if not excited by

blowing, and is at length extinguiflied.

1119. But this extindion takes place only flowly :

there are certain circumftances under which it is of

importance that it fliould be effeded with more

fpeed. It is well known that nothing can burn

without the contad of the air (loo).: tq produce

that privation of air fo necefTary, it will be fuffi-

cient to apply to the furface 'of the burning body

any incorabullible matter, fuch as water ; but, for

this purpofe, the water ought to remain liquid

longer than the conflagration can continue j and,

confequently, a- great deal of, it mu ft be applied ; for

t

t For a number of intereftipg experiments, of the'fame na-

ture with thefe, performed by the London Philofophical So-

ciety, fee Philolophlcal Magazine, vol. viii.
. ^

'

if
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if only a fmall quanrity of water be thrown on a

large fire, as the water experiences a greater degree

of heat than that which it can bear in the open air,

it becomes decompofed; its o5tygen (276) com-
bines with the combtiftible body, aiid aflifts it to

burn; and its hydrogen, combining with caloric,

forms inflammable gas ; -which inflantly takes fire,

and kids greatly to the ftrength of the conflagra-

tion ; thus, inftead of cxtinguifliing the fire, it ren-

ders it more violent.

Of Refrigeration,

1120. We have already fliewn (in2) that hijlanh

mation increafes as well as the heat, when the burn-

ing body is united with others fufceptible of catch-

ing fife alfo ; for in that cafe there is a greater and

continued difengagement of caloric j which, becom-

ing free, renders Itfelf fenfible (1051, 1652). Heat,

on the other hand, never communicates itfelf with-

out being weakened ; becaufe, in this cafe, no new

caloric is difengaged, and that already free, only ex-

tends itfelf through a wider fpace ; and it hence

follows, that lefs of it reniains in the body which

communicates the heat. This diminution of ca-

loric in the body is called Refrigeration,

I

1121. As fome bodies become heated fooner than

others (1088} the cafe is the fame in regard to re-

* frigeration.
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frlgeration, as they do not all equally cool in the

I'aine time. We are not well acquainted with the

law according to which refrigeration takes place.

We may however fay in general, that heat is com*

municated in the ratio of the majjes. For this reafon

more cold is felt on touching a piece of metal than

on touching a piece of wood, though they may have

, the (ame temperature; for refrigeration is the lofs

which a body fuftains of its caloric, by communi-

cating it to another by contad; and this lofs is near-

ly proportional to the denfity of the body touched;

1122. If matters which touch each other, or

which are mixed, be of the fame nature, the ex*

cefs of heat in the hotteji is communicated to that
\

ivhich has the leaf heat, in the ratio^of their ’volumes^

If three pints of water be mixed together, the tem-

perature of one being 160 degrees, and that of the

other two 40, the temperature of the mixture will

be So degrees; for 120 degrees, the excefs of 160

over 40, will be divided among the three pints which

have each 40 degrees of temperature.

1123, What has been here faid may ferve to

fiiew why ice melts, and the bodies immeffed in it

cool. But this refrigeration is much more confi-

derable than what is given by the rules we have

laid down (1121, 1122); becaufe a great deal of

caloric combines with the ice, to make it pafs from

the
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the folici to the liquid (hue (348) ; and that caloric

vvliich is lenfible when in a free (late, no longer

excites any degree of (enfible heat when combined

(46). In this cafe, therefore, licat is abforbed arid

lo(f ( 1,042).

1124. Refrigeration being nothing elfe than a

diminution of heat, all the effeds of heat of which

we have fpoken (1085) miid ceafe in a body which

cools : ifl, That which was flame becomes only

thick fmoke ; evaporation is checked, or ceafes en-

tirely ; 2d, Liquefied matters become lefs fluid,

and relume their former confiftence : 3d, The vo-

,

lume increafed by expaniion, is confined within

narrower limits.

1 12.5. ,We are acquainted with no bodies abfo-

lutely cold ; fuch a body would be one containing no

caloric in a (late of liberty ; and no body of this kind

has ever yet been found or can exifl
;

for free caloric

penetrates all bodies in every part, and pafles freely

througii their pores from one furface to another (16);

and flnee it is univerfally 'diffufed ^^l033) there can

be no bodies totally deprived of it. We are not

therefore acquainted with the zero of heat ; it is only

a relative quality. Ice is cold when compared with

water, and is warm when compared with a mixture

of fait and ice.. Deep cellars are found to be warm

in winter, and cold in fummer, though their ..tem-

perature is nearly the feme at all fgalons ; the reafon

of
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Acids^ 851, 8 89^

, , . animal, 836

. , . known, 838, 989

, . . metallic, 813, 886

, , . mineral, 885

. . . vegetable, 834, 837, 887

Acidy acetous, 835, 935, et 1022, etfe^,

. . . acetic, 835, 937

. . . aerian, 21

1

j, . . arfenic, 714, 830, 923, (t feq»

. . . arfenic, concrete, 924
, . . arfenic, pure, zb.

, . . benzoic, 835, 962

. . . benzoic, concrete, 962
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bomblc, 836, 975
. . boracic, 812, 919, et fe^.

. . camphoric, 835, 964, 965
. . carbonic, 809, 913, 914
. . chromic, 760, eifeq, ^33^ 935
, . citric, 835, 947, 94S

. . fluoric, 8ii, 916, 917

. . formic, 836, 976, 977

. . gallic, 835, 967, 968

. , la^ic, 836, 983 '

. , lithic, 836, 987

. . litheafic, 987

. . malic, 835, 940, 941

. . mephitic, 211

. . molybclic, 736, etfeq. 832, 930, 93?

. . muriatic, 807, 903, et fcq,

. , muriatic liquid, 807

. . muriatic oxygenated, 905, 906.
’’

. . nitrous, 806, 898, 899, 901

, . nitric, 806, 898, 900, 901

. ^ nltro-muriatic, 910, 911

, . of borax, 812

. . of charcoal, 809

. . of nitre, 806 ^

*
.

. . of phofphorus, 810 •

,

. . of fca-falt, 807

, . of fulphur, 805

. . of f])arry fluor, 8 1 1-, 9 16, 9 1 7 : •.

. . oxalic, 835, 943, etfeq.

. .
phofphorous, 818, 836, 973 ri

. .
phofphoric, 8iOj 836,972 etfeq,

\

, , prufhc, 836 y. .

. .
pyrodigneous, 835, 960

, .
pyro-mucoiis, 835, 958

, .
pyro-tartareous, 835, 950, eifeq.
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Acid, faccho-laftlc, 836, 985

. . . febacic, 836, 981

. . . fuccinic, 836, 970

, . . fulphurous, 805, 891, 892

. . . fulphuric, 805, 893, ct Jeq.

. . . tartareous, 835, 950, et feq.

. , . tartareous concrete, 951

. . . tungftic, 729, 831, 928, 929

. . . vegetable, 1025

, . . vitriolic, 805

Acidification of the femi-metals, 800

Adhefion of the metals and femj-metals to mercury, 801

Affinity, 5, 25

. ... of aggregation, 7, 28

.... of compoiition, 8, etfeq,

.... of the metals and femi-metals for the acids, 799
Agates, 551

Aggregation, 2

Aigucs-marine, 529, et feq, , ^

Aigue-marine, occidental, 533, 558

oriental, 532

Air, •atmofpheric, 85, etfeq,

. . . deplogifticated, 89

. . . fixed, 21

1

. . . inflammable of the marfhes, 322

. . . phlogiflicated, 128

, . . pure, 89, etfeq. '

, . . vital, ib.

Alembic, 1082

Alabafter, 458
Alcohol, 1011,1021

Alkalies, 849, et feq.

Alkali, mineral, 843

.... vegetable, 842

.... volatile, 847 f 848

Alkali,
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.iilkali^ Volatile fluor, 864
Alley 1077

AlroninCi 421, tt fcf^, 869

Alum, 487, 869

Amalgam, IO77 ....
Anber, yellow, 970

Ametkyji, 547
'

.
•

Amianthus, 506

Ammonia, 848, 863, 864, 1028

, . . . . liquid, 864

Antimony, 700, et fcq,
'

» . , crude, 702

.... . regulus of, ih.

Apparatus for diiUllation, 1082, et Jeq,

Arbor Diana, 594

JvgH, 508, 509

... chalky, 488

. , , virgin,. 421

Arfenie, ']0"l,et feq^

Ap>:Jio-h

AJJies, 857, 860

Atmojphere, 148 ‘

terreftrial, 162, tt

AitraHlon, 5, 25

A%ote, 129, etjeq. 373, etjeq, 9QI, IO28,

mariae, 1082 .

Balloon, 1083

Barilla of Spain, 843

Barytes, 416, et feq% 868

Bafaltes, antique, black, 555

57*
'

Bafe of nitrous gas, 8q6

Bajes of the elaftic fluids, 67, et feq.

f.
. . faliSable, 854, 876

_ ^

^
Bcnjam»n„



INDEX*

Benjamltif 962

Benzoates

j

961

Bezeard mineral, 703

Bifmuthj 670, etfeq.

* . . . . flowers of, 672

Blende, 649

^Blue, mountain, 603

. . ,
powder, 681

, . .
pruflian, 627, 989

Bodies, combuftible, 1061

Bombiates, 978

Borates,

Brafs,b\\,bi-^

j&ro«Zf, 610, 642

glafles, 1115
,

'

Calamine, 695

Calcedony, 551

Calorimeter, 1063

Caloric, 7, 13, etfeq. 30, 358, IO33, IO33

.... combined, 44

. . i . free, 43
'

.... fpecific, 15, 42, XO41, 1063* et feq,

Camjihorates, 963

Camphor, 964, 965
• • •

Capacity for admitting caloric, 40, 42

Carbonates, 912 .

Carbonate, ammoniacal, 848 '

of alumine, 488 • - - •

of barytes, 434, 483 •
,

•

of iron, 628 - . ’

* of lime, 456 ' t
- ‘

,

‘

of magnefia, 480 ' > . , >

e ...... of potafh, 84^
’

of foda, 843
• ^

- Garbmaft



INDEX,

Carbonate of ftrontian, 431, et feq. 491, 536
Carbon, 20, 312, 381, fcq, 914
Carburet, 1078

Canjlic ftone, 846

Capital, iq82

Cat's.eye, ftonc fo called, 530
Cerufe, 650

Chalk, 439
Chromates, 932
Chrome, 643, 739. et Jeq.

Chryfolite, 336, et feq.

Brazilian, 337
of the jewelleis, 338

Chryfojihrafus, 332
Cinnabar, 661

Citrates, 94(5 ' f .

Citrate, calcareous, 94S

Cobalt, 672, etfeq. ,

Combinations of azote, 376
'

. of caloric, 339
of carbon, 386

of combuftible bodies with each other, 1077,

' etfcq.

of hydrogen, 380

of oxygen, 368

of phofphorus, 396

, , , . ^ . of fulphur, 390

Cotnbtfjlion, 1032, et feq.

. ... i . of charcoal, 1060, IO72 -

‘

...... of hydrogen gas, 1071

of oxygen gas, 1070 .

' •

....... of phofphorus, ib.

Compofaion of animal matters, IQO3, etfeq.

.

of vegetable matters, ib.

Converjion of the mufcular part of flefli into fat, 1630

Coppcff

t
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Cojipr,bo2,etfeq.

^ . cementation of, 609, 6i I, 612

Corky mountain, 506

Cortulians, 55

1

Cream of tartar, 953 ^
<

Crucibles

y

1 09 3 1 .

Crocus martis, aperient, 628 . . . ,

Crocus mctallorum, 703 1

Crofs-pnty 555 .

•

. ; . ^

CryJiaUizatron of falts, 998, ef feq.

Cryjials of the moon, 592 .
-

• • ' »

.... of Venus, 608 .

Cryjialy rock, 547 .

Cucurhitey 1082 »
'

•
,
r

• / - -
,

» i.

Decompqjition of pure air, 1053 -

of water, 267, et feq.

of animal matters, 1003, et feq, •
%.

. of vegetable matters,

of oxygen gas, 1053

Detonatioriy et Jeq. . .

’

Diamondy 539, etfeq.
'

. .

Brazilian, 543 • .

oriental, 542 .
-

. .

Dljfolutiony 992, 993, 997
' -

Dijilllationy 1081 , ,

...... compountl, 1083, 1084 •
.

'
. . .

limple, 1082

of bodies, 991 . . .

of the metals and ferai-metals, 789 j . . . ,

Earthy animal, 475 ,

.... ponderous, 416
'

'i
'

• . , . . .

.... ponderous, aerated, 483 ... .
,i.>

. , . , .

, . . , vitrifiable, 425 .

.

‘7 Earths.,

I
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Earths

j

primitive, 401, etfeq. S6^
Ebullition^ 1 100

Effects of fire on bodies, 1085, et feqlf

Elaf.icity of the metals, 794
Emeraldy Brazilian, 555

of Peru, 535
i . . . . falfe, 547
EthloJiSy 661

.... martial of Emery, 629

Fermentatmiy acetous, T022, etfeq,

* putrid, 1026, et feq^

vinous, 101 1, et feq.

Fijli^eycy {lone fo called, 550
Fixity of metals in tlie fire, 788

Flame, 8j6

Flask, tubulated, 1083 ;

Flints, 567

Flowers of antimony, 700

. . . i of benjamin, 962

» . • . of bifmutb, 672

.... of zincj 693
Fluatc of magnefia,

* . . of lime, 463, e{feq,

Fluates, 915
'

Fluids, elaftic, 53
.... elaftic non-permanent, 53

> 4. . . . elaftic permanent, 54, 55

.... elaftic fuffbeating, 126

* . . , elaftic vivifying, 84 -

Formation of the atmofphere of the earth, 48, etfeqt

* .... of the acids, S02, et feq,

* . 4 . . of the elaftic fluids, 22, etfeq,

..... of the neutral faffs, 849, et feq-,

Formiaies, gq^ ^

Free-Jionei



INDEX.

Pree-Jioncj 547

Furnace
y 1095

'

* , , . cupelling^ 1098

.... aflaylng, ib^

.... fuliog, 1097

.... reverberating, 1082, 1096

Fujibility of the metals and feml-metals, 790

Ftijion, 1093

Galena^ 644

Gallatesj 966

Garnet^ 521

Gas, 38

. . . carbonic acid, 21 1,

. . . chalky acid, 21

1

. , . fluoric acid, 248, et feq.

, , . muriatic acid, 219, etJeq.

. . . fulphurous acid, 241, et Jeq,

. . . aramoniacal, 255, etJeq, »

. . » azotic, 128, etJeq,

. . . hydrogenated, 264, etfeq,

, . . hydrogenous carbonated, 312, Jeq,

. , . hydrogenous carbonic, 31 7,

. , . hydrogenOuFj of the marfhes, 322, etfeq,

, . . hydrogenous, phofphorized, 308, et Jeq,

, , . hydrogen, pure, 290, et Jeq.

, , , hydrogen, fulphurated, 3012, et Jeq.

, . , inflammable, 264, Jeq.

, . , inflammable, of the raarlhes, 322

. . . mephitic, 21

1

. * . muriatic, oxygenated, 200, et feq.

, , , nitrous, 189, etfeq,

, , , non-faline, 127

. . . oxygen, 89

. . . lalinc, 210

F f



INDEX*

Gasy favage, 2 1

1

. . . fylveftre, il>.

Gems, $12, et fcq,

. . . blue, 529, et feq.

• • .
green, 534, et feq,

• ‘ . red, 514, etfeq^

. . .
yellow, 523, etfcq.

Girafol, 522

Gluclna, 448, etfcq,
• '

.

Gold, 5^0, et feq.
’

• . . fulminating, 585
• . - Manheim, 610

Granitelles, 364 /

‘

Granite, 365
Gravity, fpecific, of the elaftic fluids, 327, 328

Green, mountain, 603

Grinding on porphyry, 99

1

Gypfum, 461
^

Ifardnefs of the, metals, 792

..... of the femi-metals, 791

Heat, latent, 46

. . . fenflble, 45
IJeavinefs of the metals and fcmi-metals, 796

Hepatic-Jio 7ie, 503 ,

Horn-flone, 508

Hyacinth, 527

..... of Compoftella, ih.

Hydrogen, 276, 329, 377, etfeq, 1075, 1076,

Jades,

Jargon of Ceylon, 528, 557 ^

554
'

> -

Ice, 348

Ink, fympathetic, of bifmuth, 485
• Ink,



INDEX.

Inkj fympathetlc, of cobalt, 485

Iron, 614,

. . , call, 6
1

7

. . . forged, 618, et feq,

. . . ores of, 615

. ,
.
plate, 631

Karabe, q *]0

Kermes mineral, 703

Kujtfer-nickel, 688

LaHates, 982

Lamp., enameller’s, 1116

Laph infernalls, 592

. . . . Lazuli, 553
Lead, 643, et feq,

. . . white, 650

Leather, foffil, 506

Light, 17, 29, 1033

Lime, 404, et feq, 886

Liquefa^ion of falts, 994
Litharge, 646, 654

Lithiates, 986

Lithology, 400

Liver of antimony, 703

... of fulphur, 135

Loadfione, 6l5

Afagifery of bifmuth, 676

Alagnefa, 411, etfeq, 867

. . • . . calcined, 480

Alalachitc, 603

Alalates, 939 ,

!

Manganefe, qib, etfeq,

Alarble, 459

Ff 2
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Marl^ 4QQ
AdaJJicotj 646

Matter of heat, 1035
• • • • of fire, ib.

MatterSf animal, 1031

. . . . . fecal, 1029

Mercury^ 658, et feq.

..... fwect, 666

.. . . . . precipitated, 663
* . . . . red precipitate of, 664

revived from cinnabar, 667

fublimate corrofive, 660

virgin, ib.

Metallurgy, 573, et feq,

Metals

y

576, et feq,

.... imperfeft, 601, etfeq.

.... perfeft, 579, etfeq.

Aleteors, 169, et feq,

Micoy 508 ,

Mill-Jionesy 566 .

.
' .

A'liniumy 646

MixturCy 4
MolybdatcSyt̂ ‘^1

Molybdena, 733, et feq, ,

regulus of, 733, 734

Aduffle^ 1098

Aiuriate of ammonia, 848

of antimony, 705

..... of barytes, 485

. . , . . of bifmuth, 673

..... of gold, 584

of lead, 649

^ . . , of lime, 470, etfeq,

..... of magnelia, 479
of manganefe, 72a

of mercury, 666

Murjaie



INDEX.

Muriate of mercury, corrofivc, 666

.of nickel, 691

, . . . . oxygenated, 207, 807

...... of zinc, 698

..... of zirconia, 443
Muriates^ 9Q2

...... oxygenated, 902

Natron^ 843

Natrumy ib,
‘

Nature of acids, 802, ef/eq^

.... of fire, 1035, et feq.

Nickely 687, et feq.

Nitrates

y

897

Nitrate of antimony, 703

.... of filver, 592

.... of barytes, 484

.... of bifmuth, 673

.... of lime, 467, etfeq,

.... of magnefia, 478

. . . . of manganefe, 720

.... of mercury, 664

.... of zinc, 696

Nitr^y 898

.... calcareous, 467

Nitrites

y

897

Nitro-muriateSy 91

1

Oily 855, 1080
^

. , fixed, ib.

, . volatile, ib,

Ojialy 550

Orey white, of gold, 769

. . . red, Siberian of lead,
75^9

. . . of iron, 615, 617

« . . of molybdena, 734



INDEX.

Olih'tte, 563 .

Organs of found, 18

1

Orpmcnt, •jio

Oxalates^ 740

Oxalate of lime, 983

Oxidability of the metals and feml-metals, 797
Oxidation of the metals, 1073, etJeq,»

Oxide of antimony, 704
!

_

. . . of antimony, grey, 826

... of antimony fulphurated, 703

... of antimony, white, 703, 826

, . . of arfenic, 709 .

... of arfenic, grey, 830 . .

... of arfenic, white, 707, 830, 924, 925
. . , of bifmuth, 673

. , . of bifmuth, grey, 822

, . . of bifmuth, white,

, of chrome, green, 760, 833

... of cobalt, 681, 683

, . . of cobalt, grey, 823

... of copper, 603

. . . of copper, blue and green, 81

7

. . . of copper, reddifh brown, 817

... of gold, 814

. .". of iron, black, 815

. . . of iron, reddifh brown, 623, 821

... of lead, 647, 650

... of lead, grey, 646, 820

. . . of lead, red, 646, 820

... of lead, white, 647, 650

... of lead, yellow, 646, 820

... of manganefe, 718, et feg.

... .of manganefe, black, 827

... of manganefe, white, ib.

, . . martial, 628

. . .of mercury, black, 821
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Oxide of mercury, bright red, 664

. , . of mercury, red, 663, 82

. . . of mercury, reddilh brown, 661

. . , of mercury, white, 665

, , , of mercury, yellow, 664, 665, 821

. . . metallic, 601 ^

. . , of molybdena, 832, 931

. . . of molybdena, white, 734

. . • muriatic, 807

, . , of nickel, 68g, 824

. , . ofplatina, 815 ^

. . . offilver, 592, 593, 816

. . . of fulphur, 805

. , . of tellurium, 772, fcq, 828

. , . of tin, ^rey, 635, 819

. . . oftin, ^hite, 636, 819

, , , of titanium, 740, etfeq, 828

. . . of tungften, 729, 831

, » , of zinc, 695

. . . of zinc, grey, 825

. . . of zinc, white, lb.

Oxygenation, 115, 1054

Oxigen, 89, 329, 360, 372
r

Pepite d’or, 582

Peridot, 555
Petro-Jll^x, 551

of the Chinefe, 548 '

Phenomena of metallic folutions, 878

Phofjihates, 971

Phofjihate acidulous of lime, 987

calcareous, 21, 810

of lime, 473, etfeq.

PhoJ/ihites, 971

Phofphorus, 21, 391, feq.

Ff4 PhoJphurH^



INDEX.

Phoffihuyet, 1078

PlaJler-JlonCj

Plants, animal, 847
Platinuy 596, et feq.

Plumbago, 734 ^

Porphyry, 561

Potajh, 842, 855, et feq.

Pot-Jlone, 506

Prafium, 551 .

Prec'tous-Jtoyies, ^\2, et feq.

Precipitate, ytWo\Y, ’

...... per fe, 663 , ; .

- . .... red, 664
' "

Prejfure of the a^mofplicre, 31, feq.

Principle acidifying, 89, 360

aftringent, 967

..... of fire, 13

of heat, 1035

..... inflammable, ih.

Principles,

Propagation of the a£lion of fire, 1049, eifcq.

Property, fonorous, of metals, 795
Properties, phyfical, of air, 147, et feq.

phyfical, of fire, 1032, et feq.

phyfical, of water, 329, et feq.

Pruffiate of irOn, 627

PruJJiates, 988 «

Pudding-fone, 567

Pulverization, 991

Pumicefone, 569

Purple of Caffius, 586 '

‘
v

Putty of tin, 635

Pyrites, IO78 • • .

Pyro-ligniies, 959
Pyro-mucites, 957

Ppro-tartrites, 954
Quartz,

\ ,
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Quartz, 547

Hadical acetic, 835

, . , . . benzoic, ih.

bombic, 836

boracic, 812

camphoric, 835

carbonic, 809

citric, 835

fluoric, 81

1

, . . . . formic, 836

gahic, 835

laftic, 836

^
. lithic, \b,

...... malic, 835 '

..... muriatic, 807

nitric, 806 -

oxalic, '835, 944

. . , .
phofphoric, 810, 836

..... pruflic, 836

pyro-lignic, 835

..... pyro-mucic, ib.

..... pyro-tartaric,

^ . . . . faccho-la£lic, 836

febacic, /i-.

fuccinic, 83

fulphuric, 135

tartaric, 835

Realgar, 710

Recompojition of water, 278, etfeq.

Refining of faltpetre, lOOi

Refrigerant, 1082

Refrigeration, lizo, etfeq,

. laws of it, 1121, 1122

' Regulus of antimony, 702
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Steatito, 506
iifones, 453, 494
.... for building, 459
.... calcareous, 456,

- . , . faline, 455
. . . • faline with a bafe of aluminc, 486

.... faline with a bafe of barytes, 4&i

.... faline with a bafe of lime, 456

.... faline with a bafe of glucina, 493

.... faline with a bafe of magnefia, 476

.... faline with a bafe of filex, 490

.... faline with a bafe of ftrontian, 491’

.... faline with a bafe of zirconia, 49?

.... volcanic, 568, £t feq.

Stront'ian^ 429, et feq. 871

Sublimation, 1082

Sublimate corrolivc, 666

Suhjiancesy mineral, 327, eifeq.

metallic, 573, etfeq. 874, et fq..

fimple, 387

...... volcanic, 568, et feq.

Succhiates, 969 _

‘

Sugar, 1013

.... of lead, 651
I

Suljihates, 890

Sulphate of alumlne, 421, 487, 869

^ .... of barytes, 416, 482,

..... of bifmuth, 674

of cobalt, 683

..... of copper, 606

of lead, 648, 940

..... of lime, 616, 948, 951

..... of magneh^, 411, 477

..... of manganefe, 721

, .... of nickel, 690

/

SuUihaU
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of ftrontlan, 431

of 7;inc, 649, 697

Sul/ihites, 890

Sui/t/iuretj 1078 ......
. . . . . . of antimony, 703

...... of molybdena, 951

Szvine-JiS)K, 502 ,

Tabk^ methodical^ of the elaftic fluids, 63

.. . of the gravity and bardnefs of the pre-

cious ftone.s, 545

. of the combinations of the acetous and

acetic acids, 934
. . of the combinations of the arfenic

acid, 922

of the combinations of the benzpic

I acid, 961

, . of the combinations of the bombic acid,

978

. of the 'Combinations of the boracic

acid, 918

. of the combinations of the camphoric

acid, '963

of the combinations of the carbonic

acid, 912

of the combinations of the chromic

acid, 932

of the combinations of the citric acid,

946

of the combinations of the fluoric

.
acid, 915

- . of the combinations of the formic

. . .

• of the combinations of the gallic

acid, 966

TabUf
I

^

/
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Tahle^vtethodical^ ofthe combinations of the la£licaciJ,982

. ofthc combinations ofthelithic acid, 986

of the combinationsof the malic acid, 939
. of the combinations of the molybdic

acid, 930
i. . . • k . . . , of the combinations of the muriatic and^

oxygenated muriatic acids, 902

of the combinations of the nitrous and

- nitric acids, 897

of the: combi nations ofthe oxalic acid, 942

of the combinations of the phofphorous

acid, 971

......... of the combinations of the phofphoric

acid, ib^

. of thecombinationsofthepruflicacid,988

of the combinations of the pyro-ligneous

acid, 959

......... of the combinations of the pyro-mucous

acid, 957

of the combinations of the pyro-tartare-

'ous acid, 954
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